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Idaho Expects
More Flooding
VILLAGE CUT OFF Y . . Food and other
supplies wer e being airlifted into Lava Hot
Springs, Idaho today; Three routes into the vil-
lage were cut off by flood waters. A bridge
has been washed out by the Perineal; River , cen-
ter of picture. Another bridge is flooded at up-
per right , and a road is under water, (AP Photo -
fax ) ' . X X
i —--¦ ¦—., i n ' -.,., . .,-, - ' , , . . , , .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Southeastern Idaho braced for
more flooding today as damage
estimates reached the $5-million
mark. Thousands were homeless.
Southern California cleaned up
after a devastating six-day rain-
storm which left a sea of mud
and debris , property damage esti-
mated by offi cials al nearly $1-5
million - and 26 storm-related
deaths.
A. body of water 16 miles long
and two miles wide.—but . shallow
— was moving slowly toward
Blackfoot , Ida "ho. This was melted
snow, augmented :by continued
rains , '
Water was five feet deep in
parts of Pocatello , a city of 27i000
in southeastern Idaho.:
In northern Nevada,: U.S. High-
way 40 was washed out near
Elko Tracks of the Western Pa-
cific Railroad were flooded.
At Battle Mountain , Nev. . South-
ern Pacific Railroad officials re-
fused permission to dynamite the
line 's tracks , claiming that it was
U.S, 40 that was backing up
Reese River flood waters, Some
citizens dynamite<d the tracks any-
way.
When the flooding Big Horn
River in north central Wyoming
roared down the town of Creybull
its 2,286 residents fled to the hills.
However ^ the crest—caused bytwo ice jams up stream—was held
in check by dik es and tie refu-
gees returned to their homes
Tuesday, night.
High water and ice floes threat-
ened to rip out a bridge across
the Green RiveT between Green
River , Wyo., and the Flaming
Gorge dam construction town of
Dutch John In northeastern Utah.
Gov. Robert E. Smylte asked
President Kennedy to declare
southeastern Idaho a disaster
area and provide $250,00* in im-.
mediate aid. He put the damage
at $5' million.
In Pocatello , thousands joined
in the fight to hold back the Port-
neuf River , which was six feet
over flood stage. Fifty thousand
sandbags were flown to Pocatello
from an Army depot at Stockton ,
Calif.
At Blackfoot , Civil Deiense Di-
rector Maynard Taylor said the
huge body of -water heading to-
ward the city came from the
Sand Creek area. It was irom that
region that , waler poured down
upon Idaho Fa lls Monday.
A spokesman for the Army En-
gineers said three streams oi
water wore moving through low-
lands between mounta in ranges
and would empty into Ihe already
full Blackfoot Stiver.
Ll. Col. James S. Keel , Idaho 's
civil defense director , sa id lhat al
least 450 homes in Pocatello were
awash; (>00 wea'e flooded to some
degree in Idaho Falls; most of
the homes of the 500 persons in
Bancroft and OHO in Sugar City N
also were flooded Keel said Ihe
major trouble spots wer e Pocatel-
lo and , potenltally Blackfoot.
No severe cold weather was re-
ported in the country but rain ,
sleet and snow hit sections of the
Midwest and East, Up lo six inch-
es of snow fell in a .six-hour per-
iod in Kscnnaba ' and .Sault VSte,
Marie , Mich ,
Tho snow-rain-sleet belt extend-
ed Ivout the upper Mississippi
Valley into much of the Great
Lukes region , eastern Pennsyl-
vania , western New Vork Slate
and north ern Maryland.
A sleet slornn pelted a wide sec-
tion of Chautauqua Counly in
New York along the shore of Lake-
Erie, Heavy accumulations of ice-
on power lines disrupted service
and created hazardous driving
conditions. Ha in and fcg extended
across areas in the eastern Ohio
Vall ey and the mid-Atlantic con-sl.
Cold«it weather wat in tho
Northeast but temperatures mod-
erated from below-zero marks.
Democrat
Wins Rate
In Michigan
Mr, and Mrs. Harold M. Ryan
He 's New Michigan Congressman
DETROIT <AP ) — Democratic
State  Son. Harold M, Ryan bare-
ly squeaked through to victory in
special elect ion in Michigan 's 14th
Congressional District.
Ho thin was Ryans ' margin in
a district which Democrats have
called their own for the better
part of a quarter century llial the
loser , Republican Robert E. Wald-
ron , also a slate legislator , was
considering a demand for a re-
count.
The unofficial  tabulation gave
labor-backed Ityan a margin of
7(14 voles among nearly ISD.ODO
cast. Ryan had 30 ,3116, Wnldron
2ft ,r.02,
Waldron said tho unofficial re-
sult indicated victory for neither
Ilyan nor himself. He said he
¦would decide on a recount request
after an-  official canvas o f .  Ihe
•vote Thursslny.
Waldron said the result failed
1o show "any  sweeping approval"
of Ihe Democratic administration.
The Htb 's contest , filling Ihe
vacancy led by Ihe death last fall
of veteran Democrat ic Nop. l-»i>is
C. Rabaiit , was considered of na-
tional import .
President Kennedy plumped for
Ilyan, Prior to the election Ken-
nedy wrote Ryan expressing con-
fidence Hit* voters were nwnre of
Ihe election 's importance and say-
ing he couuled on Ryan 's future
su pport of Uie administratio n in
Washington ,
Secret French
Army Bombs
Oran Moslems
ORAM, ; Algeria I AP)—The Se-
cret Army Organization today
staged its biggest plastic bomb
attack to date- . in the Moslem
quarter of Oran , touching off an-
gry Jvloslem demonstrations.
About 40 bombs exploded, start-
ing several fires which firemen
brought under control .
There was no immediate word
of casu alties, although there were
unconfirmed reports that some
MpslemsY had been trapped in
bomb-wrecked lomes;
: Riot police and troops sealed off
the quarter and hurled concussion
and tear gas grenades at the dem-
onstrators.
Several hours : after the bombs
went off; grenade explosions and
shouts of demonstrators could
still be heard. But the riot forces
were able to keep the angry Mos-
lems out of Ewopean quarters of
the city.
Moslems streamed into the
streets, some of them panic-
stricken. Some were .half-dressed
and ran shouting through the
streets.
Cuba Walks
Out of OAS
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Cuba
walked out of the organization of
American Slates today, saying it
was not interested in remaining
in Ihe Inter-American .system.
The Cuban walkout came mo-
ments after .the  president of the
OAS council , Albert o Zulel a Angel
of Colombia , had recommended
that the Punt a del Kste resolu-
tion ousting Cuba from Ihe .sys-
tem be sent to the council' s gen-
eral committee for urgent study.
The foreign ministers of the 21
member slates , meeting last
month at. Pitnla del Este. Urn-
'HEART' TWINS VISIT VICE PRESIDENT
. . . Vice President Lyndon .lolinson is surround-
ed by l l t tk girls ' as three sets of twins present
him wllh n gaily fashioned heart in his office .
AU but one have had heart op-erutions. Tho visit
i.s an American Heart Association promotion.
Girls , from left , are .Incnlyn Pellctieri , Patricia
(lane , Debbie Hoi st , Donna Hurst , Michelle ( lane
and Jerilyn Pellel.icri. 'Al* Photofax )
guay, adopted a resolution saying
thai the Cuban regime is incom-
patible with the Inter-American
system and , "This incompatibility
excludes the present government
of Cuba from participation in the
Inter-American system."
' The actual procedure for expell-
ing Cuba was left to the OAS or-
ganization here.
Soon after today 's OAS nice! ing
opened , Cuban delegate Carlol s
M. Lechuga walked out , Me said
the Punla del Estc resolution was
illegal and that , "We are gioing lo
retire anyway, wc don 't want to
remain in this organization. "
Bad Weather
Again Delays
Glenn Flight
By BEM PRICE
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—A new storm in the eastern At-
lantic today threatened to force a
ninth postponement of the orbital
flight of astronaut John H. Glenn
Jr., now very tentatively set for
Thursday morning.
Glenn , Marine lieutenant colo-
nel , had hoped to get off .' on his
long-delayed triple whirl shout
the world this morning, but a
heavy overcast drifting over the
boiling Atlantic forced Project
Mercury officials to put it off until
7:30 a.m., E astern Standard Time,
Thursday, at the earliest. Y
. . . A' , weather advisory issued
shortly before io a.m. today by
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration made it
highly uncertain that the historic
flight would go Thursday. It was
being freely predicted here that
it would probabl y go over until
Friday at the earliest.
Officials won 't push the button
for Glenn 's Atlas to rise skyward
until assured that weather condi-
tions in the. recovery areas ¦won 't
be too foul. Otherwise there would
be danger that the astronaut and
his data-filled capsule would be
lost in rough seas.
Th© NASA weather advisory to-
day said:
"The intense low pressure
trough located just east of Bermu-
da is. still active.
"A new storm center is moving
off Cape Hatleras, N.C, this
morning, . -and is forecast to be
near Bermuda Thursday morning,
¦with strong winds and rough seas
covering much of the area to the
east and west of Bermuda."
If Glenn completed only one or-
bit he probably would be brought
down about 500 miles east of Ber-
muda. After two orbits the plans
are for him to alight about 500
miles south 'ol Bermuda , and alter
three orbits , about 800 miles
southeast of Cape Canaveral.
If the bad weather forecast con-
tinues unchanged , the ninth post-
ponement might be announced of-
ficially about midaftemoon today.
The eighth postponement was
made jtnown (o newsmen shortly
after 2 a.m , today.
Kennedy Says Powers
Will Meet With Press
. \\>ASHlNGTON i/n — President Kennedy said today\ V2 pilot Francis
Gary Powers is cooperating voluntarily with government interviewers
and eventually will be free to testify to congressional committees and
appear at a news conference.
Kennedy opened a news conference with a statement on the Case,of
Powers, who was freed by the Russians Saturday in exchange for U, S.
release of Soviet spy 'Rudolf Abel .- ;—— ——~—~——^~———
The President declined to say j
how Powers was brought down j
Avhile flying a high-altitude U. S. ¦
reconnaissance photo plane over ;
Russia on May 1, 1960. He said ;
an answer must await the end of j
questioning by appropriate gov- j
eminent authorities.
In his opening statement , the ,
President said he knew there !
have been many questions about ;
the release of Abel and of Pow- !
ers.
He said he is happy Power* is
back and that he can add only
that Powers is cooperating volun-
tarily with the government in dis-
cussions of important information .
Powers will be ' free to testify
to Congress alter the official in-
terrogation and will be made
available to the press Y' at the ear-
liest possible moment ," the Presi-
dent promised. There have been
numerou s demands in Congress for
committee interrogation of the
pilot .
Jhe President was asked what
Powers ' status would he alter thc
quizzing. Kennedy said Powers
would be a free agent, ahle lo
carry on any activity he chose.
Powers and his h igh-alt i tude U2
reconnaissance plane crashed 1,200
miles inside Russia. Powers was
seized , tried on espionage charges.
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced
lo 10 years in prison.
After months of secret negotia-
tions , he was exchanged for Abel ,
a Soviet master spy, who was
convicted in l!)f>7 of stealing I! S.
mili tary and atomic secrets and
given /i ."ifl-ycar prison sent ence. .
The trade took -place Saturday
in the center of a brid ge dividing
West Berlin from Communist
East Germany shortly afler dawn .
Kennedy Says 'Maybe'
To Summit Conference
Clarifying
Work Needed,
He Tells Nikita
WASHINGTON <• API-President
Kennedy told Soviet Premier
Khrushchev today that "much
clarifying work" toward disarm-
ament will have to be completed
before aY summi t meeting is pos-
sible.-
But Kennedy added in^ a  mes-
sage to the Soviet leader:
"This may be necessary in any
case before June 1 when a report
is . to  be filed on the progress
achieved." V .
Keiinedy told Khrushchev- he
does":' not question , the usefulness
"or perhaps even the necessity
of a meeting of heads of govern-
ment. '' 
¦' '.- ¦' . . .
He added: .
"Indeed , I am quite ready to
participate personally at the
heads of government level at any
stage of the conference when it
appears that such participation
could p o s i t i v e l y  affect the
chances of success,"
Kennedy referred to the 18
nation disarmament conference
scheduled to open in Geneva on
March 14.. .
The U.S. message -waS deliv-
ered to Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko in Moscow today
and the British quickly followed
with their own answer to Khrush-
chev's proposal that a summit
session of 18 nations start the dis-
armament negotiations opening in
Geneva March 14,
The British proposal was that
a summit meeting be held after
some progress has been made at
a lower level;-' V
The reply from British Prime
Minister Macmillan said further
tha t "meetings at the foreign mi-
nisters level would lie the best in-
strument- for achieving progress
at the opening stages" of the Ge-
nera session.
A Western propisal to start a*.
the foreign ministers level was
the t r.i -g .g e r for Khrushchev 's
counter suggestion of a summit
meeting.
Kennedy 's message said that
the question is one of timing. . ..
He repea ted the U.S. -British
proposal that the conference open
at the foreign minister level.¦ "I feel that until there hav«
been systematic negotiations—un-
til the main problems have been
clarified and progress has been
made, intervention by heads of
government would involve merely
a general exchange of govern-
mpntal positions which might set
back , rather than advance , the
prospects lor disarmament ," Ken-
nedy said.
Kennedy said he was gratified
to learn that Khrushchev agreed
with the U.S .-British conclusion
(hat heads of government should
assume personal responsibility for
the success of the forthcoming
disarmament- negotiations . . The
question, he said , is how to dis-
charge most usefully that rcj pon.
sibility .
In their original proposal to
start the negotiations at the for-
eign minister level , Kennedy and
M acmillan bad urged that  the
chiefs of government assume ;»'
personal •responsib ility, for direct-
ing  the course to he followed hy
thei r  negot iators They suggested
fuliber that il he agreed in ad-
vance to keep the negotiators . in
session unt il positi ve results ha \e
been achieved
¦ "I do not believe lli.it ( lie a t-
tendance by the heads of .govern-
ment at the outset of an UMintiun
conference is the best way to
move forward , '* Kenned y said to-
day.
The Preside nt said he agro-en*
wi th  Khrushchev 's observation
that a bel ief  bas is exist .-, now
than previously for success of the
conference , al tho ugh substantial
differences between t h e  Kast and
West linge r on.
As an example , Kenned y n te t t
Soviet unwi l l ingness  lu consent to
allow a disarmament  control
a gency lo ver i f y tha: agreed !c\ -
els of ma npower and armament
are not ex-eeeded.
Kennedy said tho conference
must seaivh for me. ms for over-
coming dif lcre i ices  by .-> pt ' t - i tu-  d is-
armament  niva.siirei -
This docs not iiuv.ii st icking lo
routine proced u res or  that heads
of government should not take in-
terest in negotiations from tho
very .start , he said.
"It does mean that  much clar-
i f y i n g  work will have  to be done
( Continued on Pago 19, Column 6)
KENNEDY
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND V I C ! N"l T Y-
Cloudy wi th  occasional rain or
snow tonight  and Thui'sduy fore-
noon , clearing Thursday afternoon
No important tempera ture  change,
Low tonight  2.ri- 3i) . h igh Thursday
:J2- .'I«,
LOCAL WEATHER
Officia l  observat ions for the 21
hours ending at 12 in. tod ay:
Maximum , .111; min imum , 28;
n 'non , XI. prcriniUii ion , I .S snow
( , \ 2 > .
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Centra l Observations)
l\lax. temp, ;i:i at noon today;
nun. 2!) . at 6 p. m. Wednesday;
overcast skies . nl 'I S M  feet ; visi
h i l i ly  m miles; wi nd from llu
northwest at 12 miles per hour;
barometer 30,011 and rising; Iniini
dity 51 percent .
Powers May Be
With Family at
U.S. Hideaway
I BELLEVUE , Md. fAP)-U2 spy
; pilot Francis Gary Powers, who
¦ dropped out of sight last Satur-
day, may be holding; a reunion
with his family at a Chesapeake
| Bay hideaway owned by the U.S.
! government.
i The 32-ycar-old Virginian has
| not been seen since he arrived in
! the United States after spending
i 21 months in a Soviet prison. The
j next day, Sunday, his wife and
parents also vanished from the
public eye.
; The only official word as to
; their . whereabouts was a terse
' White House statement that Pow-
ers "was meeting wi th  members
of his family. "
i There wore indicat ion* that the
: reunion was taking place at Ash-
fortl Farms , a ' - ' ISO-acre estate
' overlookin ."-! Ibe Choptank River
about five miles south of here.
I'.ellevue is a t iny Community , on
Maryland' s Eastern Shore about
eight miles southwest of .East on ,
Md.
A blue Chevrolet station wagon ,
which ;i reporter saw parked near
Ihe luxurious brick mansion on
the estate , f i ts  the description of
: one which met Mrs , Powers at
the 'Ocean City,  Md.,  airport Sun-
i day.
i
! A photograph of Powers re.
loused lis I lie Whit e House Ihe
day of hi s return showed two
doors in the  background. The
! doois—and their  colonial hinge s
and latches—resenihled those of
' the $7r> ,<)O0 colonial mansion as
described Tuesday night by Ihe
former owner, who said the gov-
' eminent bought , llu* property 10
years ago .
ARABIAN KING HONORS UNKNOWNS .' .'.
Kin .g Saud of Saudi Arabia stands at attention
after placing a wreath on the Tornb of the Un-
knowns at Arlington National Cemetery this morn-
ing during a formal military ceremony. It was
the final ..event of his two-day visit, to Washington.
(AP Photofax)
Bob Kennedy
Ducks Egg
In Indonesia
By PETER ARNETT I
JAKARTA , Indonesia (AP ) -\
Robert F, Kennedy talked some '
more with President Sukarno '¦
about Dutch-held West New i
Guinea today after ducking a j
fried egg in the first incident of j
trou ble on his visit to Indonesia , ;
After his talk with Sukarno , the j
U.S. attorney general and his wife !
started- on a three-day tour of In-
donesian hinterlands , including I
the fabled island of Bali , in a So- j
vict-Duilt Ilytishm transport planeY
. Kennedy was egged . as he ,
mounted the stage to address a i
student assembly at the Univers- j
ii y of Indonesia. The cold fried j
egg sailed out of thc crowd. He '
ducked and the missile plopped !
beh ind him.
TJiree students grabbed t h e
youthfu l  thrower ami hustled him
out to police. Later a spokesman
sa id ' the . youth was not a student
and nad infiltrated into the hall.
His identity was not announced.
The brief incident was missed
by most of the assemblage and
did not appea r to bother Kennedy.
He displayed anger later , . how-
ever, when students persisted
wil h questions - about what the
United Stales would do if nego-
tiations over West New Guinea
were broken off .
Strong Quake
Felt in Chile
.SAi\7'I.-Ui () . Chile <AP> — A
strong e;irl)i( |iiakf; Was- recorded
today ut I . '.'> a ,m. EST in the
urea of Coiiccpcion-Tenuico , 500
unit 's smith ol Santiago , -
An off ic ia l  •italoineM said tele-
graph l ines south of Temueo were
broken and few details were
known.
Occasional Rain,
Snow Tonight;
Thursday Morning
• • RIPLEY , Tenn. 'AP ) -The City
Power Board , holding its meeting
in a resta urant; adjourned abrupt-
ly after a light fixture fell from
a ceiling and hii board member
John A. Holmes Tuesday night.
Holmes suffered a minor scalp
cut . Others - nearby were sprinkled
with .glass,
The restaurant owner checked
bis liabilit y insurance policy and
relaxed . Il ls  insurants' - agent:
John A. Holmes.
Light Fixture Falls
On Electric Board
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66 EAST THIRD ST.
Factory Work
Decline Noted
In January
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
Labor Department reported today
the factory work week declined
in January because, of a sharp
cutback in overtime in the auto
industry and less work time i n / a
number of other industries. '
The work week - declined by
seven-tenths ol an hour—nearly 45
minutes—to 39.9 hours. The de-
partment said the decline was
wore than seu^iuial but undoubt-
edly was largely -due- . to stormy
winter weather. . .
Today's job report elaborated
on figures released Jan. 31 show-
ing that employment declined by
1.4 million to 65 million during
January while unemployment rose
572,000 jo. 4.7YmiUionY
These changes , being not y so
bad as expelled in wintry Janu-
ary, resiil led in a decline Irom
fi to 5.8 p<>r cent in the seasonal-
ly adjusted Unemployment rate.
If the 5.8 per cont rate contin-
ues , : official s Siiul 'Y -the unem-
ployed total will continued at.  4,7
million in February . and March
and drop to 4,1 mi) lion . in April
and to 4 million in May, then
rise again in the summer months
as youngsters quit school and
look for . 'temporary jobs.
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GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special ) -
Progress is being made by Ed-
win. Julia and Glare Engen, Gaies-
ville , confined to La Crosse hos-
pitals since an auto accident Feb.
4 in which their sister , Miss Anna,
died.
Julia , at St. Francis Hospital,
has been taken off the critical
list,, but hsr low«r j aw is frac-
tured in two places and slie has
head injuries.
Edwin and Clara , at Luttferan
Hospital , eftch with dislocated
hips and fractur«s, face an ex-
tended period of hospitalization.
Julia "may be released in an-
other; three weeks," accoreling to
relatives.
Gaiesville Accident
Survivors Progress
¦& UATf ¦ '«%> ¦
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL
1 CI/IDt C S^YSOCY,; JlVIIII J '. gjr ,..;25c
> SECOND and MAIN •
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Baby Kinkaj oy
At Bronx Zoo
MEW YORK (AP) — A pair of
kinkajous fooled by the Bronx
Zoo into thinking day is night
have, in turn , presented their
keepers with an unexpecte-d sur-
prise. They produced a baby klnk-
ajou. - :
The kinkajous , gentle little- noc-
ttirnal animals from south of the
border , don 't normally breed in
captivity^ For tbe sake of visitors
who wanted to see nocturnal ani-
mals awake, they were placed in
a special animal house titat has
red .ights on during the day.
The animals , who can 't see red ,
think night has arrived and go
ahout their normal activities . At
night, when the visitors have gone
home, the ' .' wn ' . turn s on bright
white lights so the animals can
sleep.
Zoo officials speculate that thc
arrangements mixed up .the kink-
ajou s so much, they thought they
were at home- and reproduced.
K EW! Americs's clean-fi'grn-
tng hit oil gives you
more clean heat per gallon I
^yiM
^Clean- ~f^ i
Action
^^Mobilhetif
Made by thi maker* of
Mobllgat and Moblloil
/ • , - ^ fTSBT 
¦
East End Goal &
Cement Products Co.
"Where Vou Get More Heat
At loioer Cost"
901 East 8th St. Phone 3389
Our trucks deliv»r Fuel Oil
only -< no easolin* I* ever
hauled Ini them.
l«——»——>—mmmi m^mmmmm mm.
myjjjyyjljjyy^
By LESLIE J, NASO N, Ed. D.
Protestor of Education, X ,. : \
University of Southern California I
If students .seetn contused after
enter ing j unior high ' school . don 't
be too" quick to b! ;imo yrro'-ving
pains. It m;iy. UX ihe sy>t .eni: ¦.
Too often o'U". eleiiienlii! y sehonls
are ;;o out of lourh- \ \ i : . l r ..j imio r
high schools thai  they fail to re-
port on the actual , performance
of individual -st uden t s. V
The students often we "pigeon-
hoiod "- . according to I i). while
a great . 'marly actually work at
either a lufiher . 'or - l< iwer level 'tl iaii
their I.Q s imhente.
¦ .Alari y- ic.ielier.y and ndinims:ni-
tors ' have , lone recognized (hat
something should be done . about
this. 
¦
- . . '¦
The town of. Issaqu .ah, Wash.,
for one. is doing ftomethiiic. lssa-
quah' s approach based on the ac-
tual performance :of students , hns
breathed new life into its school
and is opening Ihe . way for . reul
progress by •.l udonis.
The perforilianee level of stu -
dents ent 'criti R Issaquah .luninr
High is based on such tests lis
the Iowa Tests of Kdueational De-
velopment and the Califoriii .'J
Achievement Tests. Entering stu-
dents are .' ¦'grouped ' on the biisis- ni
these tests in arithmetic , rending
and English. Promotion is basec
on progress in • performance' as de-
term i ned , by fur ther  tests . X / X .
There are " five level s in , eacr1
of the grouped subjects. -A s|u
dent* can be jn a u high gniUT
in one. a low croup in another ,
,ind a middle group In the third ,
if those are Ihe levels at . - which
he performs satisfactoril y in the
subject.. .. . .. .
¦By making their performance
grouping flexible .enough lo make
progress . from , one group to • ¦ an-
other possible . .U.iroii Rh . Jielt .e.r ' . JKT-
tci-i' ni;iui:c; the. iss;u|iiab faculty exy
IxH'icd increased , iniprovenieni
from maiiy - slixiphts . and. gut i t !
. '.•¦¦ 0\ CT a '.wn year period , the nu m-
ber below gr'ad*' level in reading
was . red .iic.ed . from: 13 percent to
S pei eifii iyifi  arilhrnetic from 9
percent to ,' G : p« i cent , and in. ,' Kng-
¦li.sli from 2!i percent to 2 [Kj rcent:
,\1 liny same lime , the nuiuber
' ntiove .grade leve l in reading in-
cre 'used Irom 23 percent to 41 pee-
com , i n .  ar i thmetic from 17 pe.r-
cfiu . to 32 percent , ' and in Kng:
ii'sh:  froin 2(1 percent (o 46 ' . l>er -
cenl:
This - k ind of program sounds
'.hoili : simple and ,. logical , but it .is
far  different from the programs
¦in many ' junior high schools.
Must , students entering the sew
¦enth yrude 'are . ready and . able lo
do the work expected ' of thoni.
Many can (I D more. Hut far  loo
many can 't mwiisiire up to expec-
tat ion ^
Again , fur too - many ' junior hiidi
sclionl ' i>dniini--ilrutin' s and t 'eai-h-
Ors design their .academic courses
for (lie- lower group. They review
<>vei ything taught  Iroin third grade
through . >sixlh grade and spend a
year running everyone 'through! it.
For those working ut grade , 1'ev.-
• el , Ihis is extremely dull. For the
minority , working above grade lev-
el , ' it is a tra gic waste of time.
The syBieni used in Issaquah is
only one of tht' many ways of
solving Ihese problenis. All , how-
ever , require - ' something ' , "extra "
more -teamwork ., more ei (oil , and
more - thou ght.- .' ¦- . .. . - .";" ¦:
- ' ft. is . " ai ways' easier., to continue
using : a system , ^ven though it
doesn 't work viry well , than tc
(levelop a new one that  does
What is the system in youi
school.'' - .' '¦
¦ ¦ '
Junior High
System Hit
' TllOMASVILLK , (la. (A l ' )  -
• Wonie 'n entering the  Cily . Associa-
;(ion 's first 'aniiiiiil bovvlin;; totirna- .
j ment - ' wero ' token ' j ibaek over a' rule on proper att ire ,
j Uf f in in g  proper clothing - the
rule said: "nothin g above the
• . km-e - wiil - h e  pernwlleil. - ". " .. "..
: Touni fimeiu ofli ci.'ils explained
' hast i ly  t lial the rule " -t ' ef^ ' -rp d lo
¦ shorts. T'lioy must be ay . least
i ktiee lengtli. . . .
Nothing Above Knee
Will Be .-/Permitted
¦ LONDON t-AP ' t . — Ixii d . Dallon ,
who us H ugh I)iilio n was a Labor
government chancellor of the . ex- .
che(|uer .vdied Tuesday , after a long
illness , l ie was 71
Lord Dalton Dead
Republica ns Hold
Wa basha Caucus
WABASHA. Minn. . (Special) —
About 16 attended a Republican
caucus here which was for all
precincts in the commissioner
district. - ¦
• Four other caucuses were held
in the county, one (or each com-
missioner district. .
At the city hall meeting here
last Wednesday . night Ed Malone
prcsicifed. Mrs, Betty Flalt , Waba-
sha, county chairwoman, reported
on Republican activities in the
county.
Elected to the  county conven -
tion were : Wahasha, 1st Ward ,
J/ . L. Halverson. J. -ll. Piatt and
\V. A , Palmeh , delegates , William
C. Bruegge'r, Mrs.yRobert Smith
and" Howard Quesenberry , alter-
nates ; 2nd Ward. Theodore Mar-
key, Gerald (Ireive and Bernard
Iionnings, delegates, and Mrs.
Florence PageY Everett Lorenz
and Mrs.: Gerald . Greive.; alter-
nates; 3rd Ward , Wilbur Koelmcl
and Malone, delegates, and Mrs.
Bryce Carlson and John Brueg-
eer. alternates.
Watopa — John Leaventoh and
Alfred Drenckhahn , delegates, and
Clarence '-Winter , and Leonard Hoi-
j - lins , alternates. Glasgow— Doug-
i las- Brown. Minneiska Township —
I Mrs. Pearl Dearihg. Minneiska
! village — Lester Brueske. Green-
. field — AiHbfir Graff and Clemens
| Ileitis.
i- The county -convention will be
i held at 8 p.m. March ' 3 at the
city hall in Lake City. Cyril
Greive, Plaihviev, 'county chair-,
man, will preside. V
They Play Bingo
In Latin at 9th
Roman Banquet
DUOQUINQUAGINTA. . . . That' s Latin for
¦48 — ofle ot the Latin numbers called at a roafce
helieve bingo game which was part of the en-
tertainment at the ninth annual Roman banquet
Tuesday night at Winona Senior High School
cafeteria. The game was an exercise in Latin
— no gambling was involved.. Costumed students,
left to right , arey Michael ' McMahon. portray-
ing the god Vulcan ; Sharon Paswalk, Ceres, god-
dess of agriculture : Judy Goldberg, Bqman mat-
ron ; Douglas Blanchard, head slave, and William
T«ws, Roman boy. (Daily News photo )
Is . it permissible to eat dinner
with your fingers ?
Yes, when you're a guest at the
Roman banquet at Winona Senior
High School cafeteria sponsored by
the Junior Classical League.
Miss/Margaret Schummers, Lat-
in teacher at Central Junior High
and Winona Senior High , p-larined
the ninth annual banquet Tuesday
night and informed guests they'd
have to eat most of the dinner ,
with their fingers. That's because'
the only silver used by the Rom-
ans was spoons.
The menu featured Pullus Gal-
linaceus and Fabae (chicken and
beans): The cafeteria was dec-
or ated to represent the triclinium
or dining room of a. Roman house.
Kent Gage and Judy Goldberg were
the Pater Cenae (host) and wife.
Latin poems were recited de-
scribing Roman gods portrayed by
the students. When Cheryl Mueller
and William Tews, portray ing two
young children , begged for a bed-
time story, Clifford Warnken , the
sun-god Apollo, read "Gallhna Par-
va ," the Latin version of "Henny
Penny." ¦ . . - . .
Entertainment concluded with
the game Clamo Cl shout) , a Latin
version of bingo. Just for fun , of
course—no gambling.
Miss Schummers is faculty ad-
viser to the Junior Classical League
whose officers follow: Cortsul Pri-
mus- (president) , Kent Gage) Con-
sul Secundus (vice president) ,
Roger . Stover; ScriptOr (secre-
tary), Jonelle Millam, and Quaes-
tor ( treasurer) , Karen Y Meyers.
Program co-chairmen were Judy
Goldberg, Michael McMahon and
Cheri Wos,
Guests included James C Ulum
and Charles C. Bcckman , respec-
tive principals of the Senior and
Junior high schools , and their
wives.
Legion Club Sets
Annual Meeting
Four directors will be elected at
the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion Memorial Club at 8
p.m. Feb. 21.
Directors whose terms expire
are Lucian Grupa. Dr . E.  G. Cal-
lahan , Harold Murck and Harold
Thiewes.
Holdovers are R. Burr Mann ,
Walter E. Pcikert , Adolph Brem-
er , Philip Kaczorowski , Howard
W. Clark , Donald T. Winder . James
1). Cole and Bernard F, Boland.
Mann is president; A , J. Kick-
husch , secretary, and Robert Mo-
ra vec, treasurer .
Pet Dog Attacks
Lanesboro Child
LANESBORO , Minn. ( SpeciaD-
A Lanesboro child wns attacked
by her pet ilon Tuesday afternoon
nnd was brought to Johnson Hos-
pital , where 50-60 stitches were
required on head and fnce wounds.
Diane , daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Orris Plnreldson , was sl iding with
other neighborhood children about
four miles west, of Lanesboro. The
family docs not know why the 3-
yenr-ol d police dog, previously a
gentle pet , attacked licr unless lie
got excited because of Ihe other
children nnd the sliding, or he
thought he was; protectin g her. The
dog is under observation.
Dinnp was brought lo tho hospi-
tal  at 4:30 p.m.
Winona
Activity Group
GENERAL MEETI NG
Thurs-, Feb. 15
8:«0 p.m, — »t
WINONA ATHLETIC CLUB
Fifth and Menk «to
William Rlttar, Stc.
He Knows How
To Outf ox ern
'' They 're awful inquisitive and
that's their downfall ," "Winona
County's champion fox trapper Said
today in discussing the habits of
his fur.-coated adversary.
Mlton Pfeiffer Winona Rt. 1,
collected $752 during 1961 in fox
bounties, as reported in the coun-
ty ' s annual financial statement
published elsewhere in today 's
Daily News.
IT WAS HIS best- year as a fox
trapper, but Pfeiffer emphasized
that there's little money in trap-
ping. He said the bounty is too low
and me expense of operating a car
too high to make a profit. V
The bounty is $2 for ,adult foxes
and $1 for cubs. Pfeiffer trapped
only adult foxes last year—376 of
(hem. ¦- . . -
"They're 
¦-.smart ,". - he said of
foxes. "If anythin g is not quite
right they won 't go near the trap.
If you leave a human scent or ev-
erything is not cove red up, it looks
a little odd to the fox. It's supposed
to look natural.
Would-be trappers may be inter-
ested in VPfeiffer 's methods. He
digs a small holey On one side he
puts bait and on the other a trap-
carefully covered with dirt . He also
sprinkles <?onie fox lure.
"IT STINKS to high heaven ," he
said of th-e lure."They can smell
it a long way."
The fox: approaches the area
cautiously , draWn hy the lure and
by the sight of the hole which he
¦wants .to investigate,
"By the time he sticks his nose
into the hole, i ts  too late," Pfeif-
fer said. "He's in the trap. "
To avoid leavin g human scent ,
Pfeiffer boils his traps and wears
rubbers .and gloves in the trap
area . -' .About three-quarters of the
foxes he traps are red , the rest
gray , Males and females sire about
evenly divided. He does his trap-
ping as a hdbby in Hillsdale, War-
ren and Winona townships.
AS FO R THE bounty, he said:
"Either take it off altogether or
raise it. If the bounty was $5
that would inspire more people to
trap foxes and that would wipe out
the foxes here."
Total annual fox bounties have
dropped sharply in the county. In
1S60 the total was $8,015.
In the annual county report is-
sued by Auditor.' - Richard Schoon-
over , the auditor 's balance of to-
tal county funds was $412,585 as
of Jan. J ;  106J. Total receipts were
$1,385,269. Total tax apportion-
ments wore $1,364,543. Total trans-
fers were $764,999; The grand total
was $3,927,389.
Aerial Survey
Authorized
In Fillmore
PRESTON. Minn; (Speciall-
Fillmore Cpunty Board of Com-
missioners Tuesday engaged Mark
Hurd Aerial Surveys, Inc., Minne-
apolis, to make an aerial survey
of the Irish Ridge road west of
Lanesboro for the purpose of re-
building the road leading f r o'mi
Lanesboro toward Fountain . T h e
cost will be $1,350.
The board placed the land of
Alvin Bakke, Amherst Town , in
Independent District 226 , Canton
High School. It ^vas formerly in
Elstad ' School District . 504.
AT ITS next m eeting March 14,
il will hear the petition of Clar-
ence C. Dawley who asks to be
transferred from Rockney District
511 to Harmony High School Dis-
trict 228.
E. B. Ballon , Rochester , w a s
authorized to furnish a truckload
o( metal culverts ,- not to exceed
$2,000. (
The off-sale beer license of C.
F. Larson, Choice Store, Preble
Town, was renewed.
Commissioners authorized Coun-
ty Auditor Charles Michener to
transfer 56,325,29 from the county
board to county revenue fund to
reimburse the latter for money
advanced for interest on the court-
house bonds prior to the time
money was availabl e from taxes.
The board passed a resolution
allowing the state commissioner of
conservation to acquire 240 acres
on Shermach VRidge in Gordon
Township for wildlife land.
BIDS SUBMITTED on a cubic
yard basis for road materials were
accepted as follows :
Haddley & Vreeman , Ostrander
—Crushed rock , $1.50; pea rock ,
$1.65: BA-2 aggregate, $1,35 ;
crushed rock , zone 1, 0-5 miles,
$1.85; crushed rock , zone 2, 5-10
miles , $2.10.
Paul D. ' Jones , Lime Springs ,
Iowa—Crushed quarry rock , $1.40 ,
and nea rock , SI.45.
/Cappers Construction Co., Spring
Valley—Crushed rock , $1. 55; pen
roc k , $1.95; BA-2 aggregate ,
$J.i)5 ; crushed rock zone 1, 0-5
miles, $1.U() , and zone 2 , 5-10 miles ,
$2.10.
Pedcrson Bros ., Harmony—blue
crushed rook , $1.43 , and yellow ,
$1.33; pea rock. $l.(i« ; BA-2 ag-
gregate , $1,(10; blue crushed rock
zone 1, 0-5 miles , $1.83, and yel-
low, $1.73. and blue , 5-10 miles ,
$2.13. and yellow . $2.03.
Qiiarvo it Anderson , 11 oiliestcr
—Crushed rock , $1.35; pea roc k,
$1.60; BA-2 aggregate , $1.4(1; crush-
ed rock zone 1. 0-5 miles , $1.80,
and zone 2 , 5-10 miles , $2.05,
Seegmiller Const ruel ion Co., De-
corah , .Town-Crushed rock , $1.35 ;
pen rock , $3; BA-2 agKrofc'ute,
$1.35; crushed rock zone 1, 0-5
miles, $1.85, nnd zone 2, 5- id
milen , $2.15.
Roverud Construction Co. . Spring
Grove—Crushed rock , .southeast
corner. $1.42, and northeast cor-
ner . $1 .45; pea rock , $2.35; BA-2
Aggregate, $1.50 ; crushed r o c k
zone 1. 0-5 miles , southeast ' cor-
ner , $1.1)0, nn<l nortlwuisi ' corner.
$1.93, i<md crushed rock zone 2 ,
5-10 miles, southeast corner $2.20,
northeast corner $2,2&
More Mean Driv ing
Weather Predicted
Itain, frozen drizzle nnd snow
that.marie , driving in Winona and
vicinity hazardous let up Tuesday
night os quickly as it started , but
the YV-outlier Bureau forecast oc-
casional rain or snow tonight and
Thursday morning with tempera-
tures severally unchanged.
A low of 25-30 is seen for tonight
and a high of 32-38 Thursday.
As temperatures dropped bel ow
Ibo melting point late Tuesday
afternoon , Ihe rain and freezing
rain turned to snow find almost
two inches fell in the two hours
before 7 p.m.
DRIVING WAS mad* difficult by
Ihe coat ing of ice under thc snow
and |>oor visibility.
Aliow normal temperatures with
little or no precipitation is the
outlook for Friday.
The Winona temperature rose
lo 36 Tuesday afternoon before thc
slorm and dropped to 2ft during
Ibo niicht. The 7 a.m. rending wns
30. Precipitnt ion , including the
rain, drizzle and snow , amounted
to .12 of an inch, It was 33 at
noon today ,
A year ago f orlay Winona had
a high of 41 nnd a low of 25.
No snow lay on Ihe ground al
that t ime. Alltime liiRb for Feb .
14 was 56 in I0:M and 1945 and
the low -IB in 1BJI1. Mean for the
past 24 hours was 32. Normal for
this day is 10,
THE EXTENDED forecast indi-
cates temperatures for the period
of Thursday-throtigh-Mondny will
average (i-12 degrees above sea-
sonal normals with minor day-to-
day changes , Precipitation will
average less than .10 of an inch ,
occurring as occasional brief pe-
riods of rain or snow.
Temperatures remained near Ihe
freezing point in most Minne sot a
communities overnight wi lh  Alex-
nmlria low wilh 17 and Bemidji
22. It wns 23 at Duluth and 21
at International Falls .
Rochester posted a low of 27
after n high of 32 Tuesday, l' roci :
pitntion there mensured . 10 of aii
inch — about 2 inches of snow.
At Ln Crosse the moisture mark
wns ,08 ~ mixed rain , slcel and
snow . Tbe morning lomperntnrc
wns 29 after a high of 32 Tues-
day.
All Minnesota poinls report ed
cloudy weather this morning.
A slorm swept across WISCON-
SIN Tuesday night , bringing up lo
seven inches of .snow in Ihe nor th -
ern pari of Ihe slate and freez-
ing rain to Ihe southern area.
Driving conditions were hazard-
ous for several hours.
Park Falls received seven inches
of new snow, Superior and Wau-
sau had three inches , Enu Cloire
two and Green Bay one,
Temperatures continued rnihl
Ihroughmit  Wisconsin , ranging
early today from 32 in the Beloi t
area to 22 at Wausau , Green Bay,
Park Falls and Superior had 23,
Fan Claire 24 , Madison , Kncine
nnd Milwaukee 211, and l.une Hock
.'It) .
TUESDAY'S highs wer* topped
by Beloit' s 34, Other maximums
ranged (tow n (o 27 a| Superior
and Wausau ,
Alice and Presidio. Tex,, set the
- national high of mi Tuesday, com-
pared wi lh  Ihe low ol 10 below
zero early today at  Millmockcl ,
Maine.
Judge Hears
Suit Over
$1,100 Note
District -Judge Arnold Hatfield ,
Rochester, Tuesday afternoon took
under advisement an action by
Harold J.„Doerer, Winona petrole-
um products distributor, to recover
the balance due on a note for a
loan to assist a service station
operator establish a station on
Service Drive.
At Tuesday 's hearing Doerer said
th at some time ago he .loaned Har-
ris C. Gerhardson $1,500 to start
a Phillips 66 station. Doerer is a
local Phillips distributor. • '.
When bills and payment on the
note became overdue, Doerer al-
leges, he notified Phillips that he
would no longer extend credit to
Gerhardson . The oil firm then hir-
ed Gerhardson as an operator , pro-
vided him with an advance to
iricet obligations and : a salary,
part of which allegedley was to
be used to retire the note;
DOERER HOLDS that a Phillip*
representative at this time guar-
anteed repayment of the Gerhard-
son note. ' '- . ' '
Later Gerhardson left Winona
and Doerer is how seeking to re-
cover to balance due—about $1,100
—from Phillips.
Phillips contends that it made
no arrangements to assume the
obligation of Gerhardson 's note.
The firm denies that its repre-
sentative made the repaym ent
guarantee, says there is no written
document to support this allega-
tion and , moreover , if the repre-
sentative had made such a state-
ment he was not authorized to do
so.
Witnesses , in addition to Doerer ,
were William Feldmeier and Ho-
ward Richmond , Minneapolis , and
William Chisholm, Rochester , Phil-
lips representatives.
Doerer was. represented at .Tues-
day's hearing by Richard Darby
and Phillips by 'C ; Stanley Mc-
Mahon.' ' . ... "-. : '
JUDGE HATFIELD Tuesday al-
so heard two quiet title actions.
Both went by default and '. in
each judgments are being enter-
ed. The firsUjvas brought by. Wi-
nona National & Savings Bank, as
administrator for the estate of
Samuel Miller , against St: Charles
Creamery and others. The hank
was represented by Roger Brosna-
han.
The other action was by Leon
ard Slaggie, Winona , against Her
man Felstad and others. Slaggie
too , was represented by Br osna
han.
Whitehall Council
Purchases Truck
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
The City Council awarded a con-
tract to- Auto Sales Co. Monday
night for a half-tori pickup truck
for $1,538 wilh a tradein. Auto
'Sales;.was low bidder on the equip-
ment , which will be used by the
water department.
: The application of Miss Mary
Olson as lifeguard was tabled until
a future meeting.
Mayor Lester Brennom 's re-
appointments to the election board
for a tWo-year period were approv-
ed as follows : Paul "Van Horn . Bon-
nie Peterson . Alfred Elli.ckson and
Mmes. Argot Bensend , Onier Ol-
son , Paul Lovlien and Allen Knudt-
son.
Fred Elliott , Madison, represent-
ing seven area oil companies ,, pro-
tested an ordinance which prohi-
bits transporting oil in more than
1, 500-gallon truck capacity. With
Wisconsin Petroleum Council , El-
liott ' - represented Standard Oil ,
Ruan Transport. D-X, Pure. Skcl-
ley, Mobil and Shell.
2 Municipalities
Make Complete
Tax Payments
If you want a good credit rating,
move to Elba Township or Minne-
iska village. Y
Mrs. Teresa M. Curbow.Winona
County treasurer, has reported ,
those two municipalities are the j
only ones in the county that  have
no delinquency on 1960 taxes.
Every other municipality owes
the county some money — ranging
from a paltry ;$1.80 in Mt. Vernon
Township 1.04 percent of the
township's $53,325.76 levy ) ' . to $28,-
021.51 or 3 percent of Winona
city 's $3,025,129.21 levy.
County-wide, only 1.1 percent or
$49,007.90 was unpaid on a total
levy of $4,529,663.61.
The municipality with the high-
est percentage of delinquency was
Richmond Township where 5.7
percent or SI ,493.06 of the'. ' $#> ;.-
310.46 1960 tax levy was unpaid.
For rural Winona County, the de-
linquen cy . was 1.4 percent $20.-
986.39 unpaid of a $1,504 ,534.40
levy . . .-. . - .
There's a 10 percent -penalty ' on
these unpaid taxes.
Here's the report in. detail
(cents omitted) :
TOWNSHIPS
Delinquent
• . In v
1960 Levy Dollars , ¦•&¦
Dresbach -.. ..$. 23,378 $ - 596 2.fi
New .- ' ' ¦ •¦" ¦
Harford V .56.678 J, 148 2.0
Pleasant Hill 56.675 808 1,4
Wiscoy ...- ... 40.1 i'f i  494 1.2
Hart . '. ; . . . ':' 63.536 - 1,2.19 2.0
Fremont ... 75.062 582 .8
Saratoga ... .67.297- 255 . 4
Richmond .. 26,310 1,493 5.7
Homer 66,347 2,319 3.-5
Wilson ..... 76,620 1,952 2.5
Warren 65,333 717 1.1
Utica 91 ,496 1,345 1.5
St. Charles . 73,651 623 .8
Winona . . . . .  28,968 131 .5
Hillsdale . . .  21.7.92 322 1.5
Rollingstone 45.166 353 .8
Norton 65.384 : 447 .7
Elba . . . . . . .  33,456 . . . . ..
Mt. Vernon . 53,325 1 . .
Whitewater . 27.925 3,17 1.2
VILLAGES
Lewiston .. . 89,68! 686 ' . .«¦
Utica 17, 559 86 .5
Minnesota
City . . . .  11 ,225 162 1.4
Rollingstone 16 ,620 125 .8
Elba . ; 6,793 44 .7
All lira . . . .  50.966 260 .5
Goodview ., 82,588 1,279 1.5
Stockton . . .  11 .609 425 3.7
Dakota . 13 ,472 342 2.5
Minneiska . .  704 
CITIES
St. Charles . 142,2116 2 ,401 1.1
Winona . . . .  3,025, 129 28.021 .(1
Rural . . . .$1 ,504,534 $20,986 1.4
Total
County .. $4,529,663 $49,007, 1.1¦
Duke William of Normandy sta l l -
ed the Norman conques t of j '.'iiA'-
land by defeating Kins Harold nl
Ihe Buttle of Hastings , in HXI0.
Filip ino Nep hews
Visit Utica Farmer
UTICA, Minn. — A Utica man 's
two brothers enlisted in the U.S. ;
Army in 1896 and went to the Phil-
ippines to fight in the .Spanish- ' .
American War, He never saw them
again, V . '
One of tliem married twice, had
five children , was imprisoned by
the Japs during World :\Var II
and died in Jtnie 1951 With his
eldest son only 17.
.- ' NOW,' AFTER 65 years,; two
nephews serving in the U. S. Navy
hav e come to Utica for a long-
delayed family reunion.
Walter H. Schubert, Utica , a
former county commissioner , was
only 9 when his two brothers ,
Edward and Otto , enlisted in the
Army.:
Although his two brothers return-
ed fo the States later , Schubert
did not see them again , A fourth
brother, Orrin , also enlisted in the
¦Army and the three returned "'to
i the Philippines;;
Edwar d remarried a Filip ino
woman after his first wife died
.childless . - They ; had four sons nnd
one daughter.
Tlie three eldest sons have serv
ed in the TYS. Navy. Edward Jr.
a ship 's serviceman ,' ' has served
nine. "-years.: Waller , a radioman ,
eight years , and Orrin , an aviation
mechanic , four years. Orrin has
jus t been discharged a ncl is re-
turning to the Philipp ines.
The. youngest son is 'John. The
daughter is n'anied Win. oiia, after
the cily in which Edward-was born
and raised.
WALTER AND Orrin both were
stationed ..at Washington , D.C. Wal-
ter will - return there.after ' .the' two
visit" ' an ' .uncle -. Orriny at Deliver ,
Colo., and -thei r ' .brother;. 'Edward ,''
stationed with the Navy at . Fallon ,
Nev. " ¦ .
¦
.- .'¦"• '" ' .'
The AVallcr Schubert from Hie¦•Philippines 'is married and 'has two
young "'daughters.' His wife, ¦ ¦ ¦Eliza, ,
and their two daughters , Elizabeth
and Walteliza , were here With the
two brothers. .
When, the Japanese landed in the
Philippines during World War II,
, Edward , as an American citizen ,
was captured and put into a con-
centration camp. He stayed there
for several years , unt il liberated
by American paratroopers.
DURING HIS incarceration Ed-
ward suffered from malnutrition
and fell victim to beri-beri. His
right arm finally had to be ampu-
tated as a result of the disease.
After his deat h the mother took
charge of the family and guided
its comeback.Most of (he family 's
possessions hud been confiscated
by the  Japanese. ' The mother is
still l iving in Hie '¦Phili ppines;
The • Filipino-Americans v isited
their uncle from Saturday till  Mon-
day en route west.
County Board
Says It Had
Wrong Date
The County Board of Commis-
sioners has acknowledged that it
made an error in indicating that its
new county garage is scheduled
for completion next Feb. l , City
Council Harold Briesath said to-
day.
Commissioner Leonard Merchle-
witz told him. said President Brie-
sath. that , the hoard ' s contracts
customarily ' involve working days
rather than calendar days; conse-
quently Ihey figured the garagr
contact 's 2.>0 days the same way.
Actually the contract says 250
calendar days , so completion data
j s ahovt OciX I. Merchlewitz said,
however, that a steel strike might
delay completion.
President Briesath said that tha
commissioner had indicated a will-
ingness to meet with the aldermen
again to discuss the availability
and suitability of the present coun-
ty garage as a garage for Winona
j Transit Co. ' y
\ The president said that he had
told the commissioner that he feels
that -at least the two city commis-
sioners on the board should hav«
some interest in; helping solve city
problems .
The president believes that th«
county should consider renting its
present garage. . He added that he
would ask the city engineer to
make an estimate on the prob-
able cost of any building changes
that would be required . for Winona
Transit use.
Hearing Waived
In Theft Case
. A  St. Paul youth charged with
auto theft waived preliminary
hearing this morning in municipal
court and was bound over to Dis-
trict Court lor further proceedings
under , S.50O bail ,
David A. Clemens, 21,was tak-
en to county jail to await his next
court appearance after failing to
post bond. ¦' ' Y
Clemens was represented by a
District Court-appointed attorney,
John D, McGill. Assistant County
Attorney Richard Darby represent-
ed the state. Municipal Judge S.
D. J, Bruski presided.
Police arrested Clemens Feb, S
at 6:31 p.m. at Wabasha Street
and Druey Court after officers spot-
ted him driving a car reported
stolen from C Paul Venables , '. Inc. ,
car lot , 2nd and Washington
streets , only 36 minutes earlier.
The youth appeard in municipal¦court last Wednesday and: asked
' the court to appoint an attorney
' because he has no funds.
Y - . - ' ¦. .
A youth who admitted making a
wide turn because his vision was
obscured l>y a fogged-up windshield
was found guilty of driving over
the center line this morning in mu-
nicipal court .
John IM. Lepo, 21 , Evanston, 111.,
was sentenced to a fine of $15 or
five , days in city jail. He paid the
fine.
Munic ipal Judge S. D. J. Bruski
found Lepo guilty when it appear-
ed the arresting officer 's testimony
was uncontradicted by Lepo's testi-
mony. .
Officer Pnul Michalowski tes-
tified that he arrested Lepo Feb. l
at 12:05 a.m, for driving over the
center l ine and issued him a warn-
ins lick et for driving with obscured
vision .
Michalowski said Lepo was go-
ing south on Main Street and made
a wide right turn to go west on
Broadway, driving in the cast-
bound lane for nearly half a block.
Most of the car 's windows , ex-
cept directly in front of the driver
and on the passenger 's side, were
fogged over , Lepo admitted. He
said he made Ihe wide turn  he-
cause he was afraid he niisht hit
some cars parked along Broadway ,
Lepo said he did not think he cross-
ed the center line ol Broadway.
Assistant City Attorney Roger P.
Brosnahan represented the state .
Youth Found Guilty
Of .Driving . Over-
Line "on' Street
1 
¦ 
• . .
FROM PHILIPPINES TO UTICA . . .  United
for the first time the past weekend Were Walter
H. Schubert , left , Utica , and members of his
brother's family from the Philippines. Schnbcrt's
brother went to the Philippines during the Span-
ish-American Wat and never returned horn*- Two
of Edward Schubert' s sons- are Orrin , standing;
who has just ; been discharged 'from the U. ,S.
Navy, and Walter , right , who is still serving. The
younger Walter 's wife is Eliza , and thei r two chil-
dren are Elizabeth , being held by the elder Schu-
bert , and Walteliza , being held by her mother.
(Daily News photo ;
BLACK R IVER FALLS, Wis.
Y'lffl ¦ ' —'.. Irvin A. Thur, 51, of
Black River Falls was killed
Tuesday when a pickup truck
he was repairing slipped from
a jack arid fell on him.
Black River Falls
Man Killed; Truck
Slips From Jack
ALMA , Wis. —B is will be open-
ed by the Wisconsin Highway Com-
mission Thursday on -cons!rue!ion
of a 104-foot bridge on Buffa lo
Counl y Trunk Highway V over
U'aimia'ndee <'reek between Wa n-
inandec and Mon t ana ,
lt will be a wooden pil ing slrue-
. ture with concrete c;ip and ,:<>n-
i crct e and steel ' deck. It . will  lie
; financed by federal aid secondary
system funds.
I This is one of Ihe 19 ' projects .
I in lit counties in the first letting
of Ihe season by the  Highway
j Commission and is the only one
: is th i s  area.
Wisconsin Sets
Bid Opening on
Buffalo Bridge
! HAU.MONV , Minn (Special '--
j Delegates lo Ibe Fillmore County
j Hepublican conventio n at Preston
! .March 1 were elected nt a combin-
ed precinl eacus at the  (icorge
i Todd home here Monday night .
I Harmony village delegates are:
Todd , Kldnn Hoines s. and Min es
(Jocirge .Mi lne  and .Myrt le  pi'< |;i .
wi lh  Clarence Ile Kg, (Jeorge M i l n e
and Oscar tj arness , alternates .
Delegates for Canton Village ,'ire
Dew aine Halverson and L. Vannuil -
ter.  wi th  Byron Wilford , a l ternulc .
Charles Veiling ami Vernon Abra -
ham son were elected Canton Town
delegates , Hnber l  Mt - Kny  and V01 -
nun M. Alirahnu ison are a l ior -
nates.
ST, CHARLES PROGRAM
ST, CHAI tLKS , Mimi ,  iSnce iaP
—T liree members of St . Charles
High School guidance deparlincnl
— I.iiV ' erne Traxler , Rurge H:uti-
monil and Joseph K.irak. 'is— wi l l
present a program for parents ol
Dili and l lll h graders und fr i t -mis
Tuesday at ll p .m. 111 the  school
a c t i v i t y  room.
GOP Delegates Named
At Harmony Caucuses
A charge of disorderly conduct
filed against a Winona man by
his wife ;Friday was dismissed in
' municipal 'court today because of
lack of evidence.
j The charge against .Ttohcrl W.
U'ada , ,ir,, 508 E. Wabasha St., was
i dismissed by Municipal .bulge S.
1 1) . J. Bruski on motion of Assist-
|ant Cily Attorney Koger P. Bros-
|iiahan. Cada 's hail of $2j was or-
I dcred refunded.
; Cad a was iirrested at his home
hy Mrs. Cada Friday at 2:4:"> a .m .
He appeared ih court Friday and
pleaded innocent.
Charge Against
Husband Dismissed
¦' MONDOVI , Wis. — Buffalo Coun-
ty 's 1%2 Cancer Crusade quota , has ¦
|been ' 'set ' at $3,335, which is higher
j t h a n  last year.
{.. " The Wisconsin quota is s.)30,000,
¦ or $30,000 more- than last year,
j Because of the cancer rearch ccn«
i t e r  in -Madison ,' - .-more ' money is
I spent - in ' -Wisconsin 'than is raised
i here.
i Allen Duncanson, Mondovi post-
I master , has been re-named coiiri-
j t y  chairman of the crusade , which
j is. conducted in April throu ghout
I the country.
ST. CHARLES DERBY
; ST. CHARLES . Minn —St. Char-.-
I le .s Area Jaycees will sponsor a
;¦ soap box derby Thursday at 7
p.m. at the city hall. ' Entertain- '
! ment will include a film of last
year 's derby: Prizes ranee from
! a $50O savings bond lo a baseball
outfit .
Buffa lo Co. Cancer
Quota Up to 33,335
§f 
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ATTENTION
EAGLES
.Mii i i ln ' i .s wdl  niecs at T: ;io p in.
at I be ehi brooms ,-ind tbcii pro-
ceed in a body to pny final re-
spects to departed Hrotber Joint
ICowalew.ski ,
HARRY WIGANT,
Worthy Pr«iidont
He Believed Jayne
Mansfield Story
§i Mapp Ewd. c&at mLght
" " - ¦ ¦ " ¦
• ¦  By EARL WILSON
NEW : "YORK - Rita Hayworth was seeing ¦ N. Y. night life with
agent . George. Vend:. A friend snfiKcsted . "Why don't you . take , her "to
the "Copa'cabana" to see Dick Haymes open- with his wife Fran Jef-
fries?" . . Wood smded nnd changed the stib^^
Sliecky- Greene, opening brilliantl y at Basin St. East with great
star Billy" Daniels , told of a golfer iyho. arrived hom e explaining to
his wife ' that; a fel low- Rolfei - , El-
mer , had died on the course of a
neart attack . •; .. . "' •
."And it was hit the ball , and
•drag Elmer, hit the ball and drag
Elmer , all afternoon V . "
I , was : one who belie\ ed the
Jayn e Mansfield story . But Corbett
Monica was funny al .' the Copa
saying, "Everybody says it 's a pub-
licity stunt ju st because she was
out in a boat with a mink coat
over her b ikini , . . She swam
two miles : she 's got a fabulou s
breast stroke," Monica also asked.
"What' s the excitement about
Frank Sinatra getting engaged?
A Gary Morton he's not!" .
Also: _ "In Hollywood you have
to study ' diction. Von have lo be
able to ask a guy to dinner and
to mean iV
Sabrina 's ' 'fiance , " Sonny Kin g :
claims fie may not even see her
any more since her "engagement
announcement ," but -she won't
want for guys. . .Hita Gam was
looking soulfully at a good-looking
guy- at the Copa. . .Frank Sinatra ,
movie-making at.Jill y 's bar , chanc-
ed to see a 6-foot blowup of ex-Miss
Tennessee, Mickey Vayland next
door at "New. Faces"-—and he
said , "Sh e looks like Ava Gard -
ner"—j ust what Producer Lcom
ard SillmanYs been saying .
JACK WARNER went to a party
of comedians at Buddy Hackett ' s
at Palisades, N. J., and met Com-
ic Marty Allen, "fin with Warner
Brothers ," the Hollywood tycpon
said. "Yeah? " said Allen . "What
kind of . an act do¦ you and your
brothers , do?" Warner , amused.
reached into his pockets for proof
of his position—and couldn 't find
any. . .Allen and partner Steve
Rossi arc bringing out a hilari-
ous ABC-Paramount album , "Hul-
lo, Dere! "
The American Society of Girl
Watchers is putting out an "offi-
cial compliment card" which .mem-
bers can hand to beautiful and
shapely . strangers on subways ,
buses, etc. On the card are the
words: "You have the most beau-
tiful. '"; ,1 have ever seen—"along-
side a drawing of a girl , and
places to mark X. The member
then signs the card, hoping the
girl will smile instead of slapping
him.
CHARLTON HesKm-ln Wash'n
to present a. replica of an "El
Cid" sword to Lyndon Johnson-
happened to mention JFK. He was
immediately driven in the Veep's
limousine to the Whit e House
where JFK greeted him and pic-
ture publicist Al Tamarin in the
Cabinet Room and flabbergasted
them with his detailed knowledge
of Show Biz. JFK even mentioned
an ad for the picture he'd seen
in a woman's magazine.
"Biggest new smash since Mary
Martin; " they 're saying in Philly
of Anita Gillette who sings a wick-
ed, sexy song in "Al!-America n v "
the Hay Bolger starrer. She s the
j;al Dav id Mernck praised when
she subbed for Anna Maria Alber-
ghett i . Cannonball Addcrley, see-
ing a. chap twisting -at the P.L.,
said , ' • l ie looks l ike a man with
two left hips. "
' Tdny. Curtis hanrfs out card s, too.
His say : "To whom it. may con-
cern : This is to .advise you that
1 have no authority to inakc any
decisions, oral or Jn writing, re-
garding my career. Thank you for
talking to me. If lost , please re-
turn me . " to M.C.A , 9370 . Santa
Monica Blvd., Beverly Hills. '¦'
France 's only rock 'n ' roll star v
Johnny Ilallyday , is cn route here
to make albums. . .Something For
Everybody: Both. - Benny Goodman
and Lawrence VVelk were booked
for the Seattle World 's Fair ¦ - . . .
David Merrick wa nt s dancer .lean-
maire to bring her tine-woman Par-
is show to Broadway.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: The
average American is a guy who
knows the lineups ol all the base-
ball teams—and half the words of
the Star Spangled Banner.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Speaking
of trade relations—a lot of people
would like to. '
EARL'S PEARLS ; A tax expert
is a fellow who knows all the ropes,
and can hang you with any one of
them.
A iriend showed Taffy Tuttle her
new Siamese cat, and Taffy said :
"Siamese? Then what happened to
the ot her one? '' . . .That' s earl ,
brother. '• '¦ '. '
Voice of the Outdoors
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English Kemvel Purchased
An English kennel containing 24
retrievers , mostly Black Labradors
like the one pictured above, was
purchased and transported to St,
Paul .by y Mrs. Grace Lambert,
Princeton , N. J., last week. Bill
Wunderlich , former local trainer,
met the consignment of retrievers
when the Queen Elizabeth docked
in New York and the dogs are
now housed in North Oaks Ken-
nels, one of the largest kennels in
the Northwest which . Wunderlich
how manages.
Mrs. Lambert , international- - ' .
Iy-known in retriever circles ,
has entered dogs in many of
the trials here and has attend-
ed several of them. She- had
three open-all-age dogs in the
last July trials of the Tri-State
Hunting Dog Association.
Wunderlich has a string of 12
retrievers in the big West Coast
retrieve r circuit at. thc present
time. He joine d an assistant there
for the trials weekends.
Bill became manager of the
kennels last fall , taking over
from Robert Specr who was
kennel director there for the
last six years Speer retired
. nnd moved to Red Wing , Bill
gave up the management of
the Ttockbend Kennels , Fre-
donia , Wis., to take the new
directorship.
Wunderlich' s life is one of the
great success stories in dogdom.
It all started when Ralph G. Boalt
gave him a pup to train when he
was H years old. Ralph drilled
him on how to train a dog on thc
old tVntkins chicken farm along
Sarnia Street . In n year or two be
had a string of dogs in training in
a makeshift kennel on Prair ie Is-
land. Residents complained about
tbe dogs hnrking at nig hi . and
tbe City Council chased him off Ibe
island. He later built a . modern
kennel , slill in use . on the old Min-
nesot a City road.
Wunderlich . now 42. has
trained nationa l champions and
nho has the enviable record
of handling 2U different cham-
pions in AKC-sanctloned field
trial s, He was n K-9 instruc-
tor during World War II.
1' or .several years af ter Ibe war
he ' operated tli«- Wallace Kennels
at Si. Lou i s owned by the  ninti
whose dog he handled lo ihe na-
tional championship. He moved to
Fredonia in 1960.
During his career he has
handled dogs owned by many
celebrities of the entertainment
and industrial world , including
such screen stars as Andy Bo-
vine . Dale Evans and Roy
Roberts , Robert Taylor, Je-
rome Mayo < a Warner Bros.
Studio director) , and Mrs.
Lambert of the pharmaceutical
family .
While at ' Fredonia he began han-
dling Cherokee , a black labrador
owned by.Charles C. Cook of White
Bear Lake , which has already won
two field trial championships.
When Cook heard that Speer was
planning to retire, he urged Wun-
derlich to move to Minnesota and
take over the North Oaks Kennels ,
which is considered to have one of
the finest dog-training facilities
and .grounds in the Midwest.
To head up his bird dog and
retriever training work , Wun-
derlich has brought in Rich-
ard Boycks, 29, Oshkosh, Wis;,
who was with him at Fredon-
ia. Boycks, who has been han-
dling dogs for ll years and
already has had field trial win-
ners in both pointing breeds
and retrievers in Ncw York
state and southern Illinois , will
have direct charge of this seg -
ment of the kennel operation .
He and Mrs. Wunderlich and
their three children have moved
into the ranch-type home adjoin-
ing the kennel property, previous-
ly occupied by the Speers. The ken-
nels is located at 50O West County
Road 1. about a block east of TH
49. The kennel property adjoins
North Oaks Farms and the No rth
Oaks residential community.
Iowa Fishing
Fishing regulations effective
March I was announced this
week by the Iowa Conserva-
tion Department. The basi c
regulations remain unchanged ,
such as a continuous- ope n
season in boundary waters and
yoar-ar ound trout fishing. Iowa
is one of the few states still
operating on seasons such as
March I to March |, instead
of the end of year schedule like
Minnesota and Wisconsin or
.Ian. 1 to Jan. 1,
The river ione limit on small j
and largemouth bass in Iowa con-
tinues 10 a day, 20 in possession.
The walleye and sauger limits are
also 10 a day—20 in possession.
There is a minimum size limit of
24 inches for northerns with a
daily limit 5 and the possession
limit of 10.
. We have not heard much
about subzero weather trout
fishing in Northwestern Iowa
this winter - The limit remains
6 a day—12 in possession.
ORDER RESERVED SEATS NOW I
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Valentine's Day
Time to Change
Your Marriage
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK "(AP)-lady, has
your marriage become dull, rou-
tine and—let's admit it—a bit
boring?
, Does your husband turn an
obedient and absent-minded cheek
toward you when you kiss him
goodby as he starti off to work
in the morning?
Well,. lady, maybe it isn't alto-
gether his fault that your life
together is something .less than
one long glad sweet -sohgY Maybe
you 're at . fault , tod—startling as
the thought may he. Y
Valentine's Day is a good time
to change all that.
Tht way to changt this drtary
situation , lafly f is not to ask your-
self what your husband ought to
do for you on Valentine's Day—
but to see what you can do for
him. Y
What can a wife do at Valentine
time to bring back that old love-
light in her husband's eyes? How
can she woo him to a new appre-
ciation of her timeless charms?
Well , there are many ways.
Give him an extra dime for
lunch.
Surprise him wit h a present. He
has probably : hidden in the back
of the closet that rainbow-colored
necktie you gave him for
Christmas; Dig it out , wrap it in
a fancy boxy and give it to him
all oyer again ; He won 't remem-
ber you gave it to him before.
Every man tries to forget the
Christmas ties he receives. Any-
way< it isn 't the value of a gift
that counts — it' s the spirit be-
hind it. ..y. ;:
Send him a mushy Valentin*.
but don 't ruin i t '  by. ¦ signing, it
with your own name : Sign the
name of the girl that jilted your
husband in high school . That'll
send the old boy's blood pressure
up 40 points.
Best of all , dress up in your
slinkiest dress. Cook your hus-
band' s favorite meal, toast him
with champagne. ,
After dinner , adjourn to the
living room. Light a log fire—or ,
if you don 't have a fireplace, turn
up the thermostat. Sit you hus-
band in ;a  comfortable sofa, turn
down the lights , stick a four-bit
cigar in. his mouth, and run your
fingers lovingly - through his hair—
if he. has any left.
Now cuddle up at hit feet and
softly read to him from a book of
love poems, Whea he begins to
snore, coyer him with a blanket
and let him sleep on the sofa all
night .
When your husband goes : to his
office next morning he'll tell
everybody, "Guess what hap-
pened last night ? lily wife went
out oi her ever-loving mind!"
But he 'll remember your ro-
mantic Valentine evening together
—and. brag about it-—as long as
he lives,
¦'
. .
¦
¦
Drain canned peaches and put
a spoonful of maple syrup in each
cavity. Heat in the oven and serve
with vanilla ice ream.
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Hubby Talks
In His Sleep
DEAR ABBY; ¦
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREM
DEAR ABBY: Is a person responsible for what he says ln
his sleep? My husband talks in his sleep. A few times he has men-
tioned women's names, but when I say anything to him he says
he doesn 't remember dreaming about any women. He says he
is not responsible for what he says in his sleep. Is he right? I
don't believe he is unfaithful to me because he always comes
right home after work, is a good husband and seems crazy about
me. Thanks. - WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING : If your husband behaves well when
he is. awake, don't worry about what he says in his sleep.
DEAR ABBY: In 1959 I sent a necktie to an elderly uncle
fn» riir>i«tiYiDt 1 ViarJ this tip nrnnnrt ihfl hniisp for some time (stilt
in its original plain white box and tissue) , and
had . forgotten where it came from . It looked
like an old man's tie and my husband wouldn't
wear it.
Well , for Christmas; 1960, this old uncle sent .
the tie to my busband saying it was the same
tie he had given him for Christmas in. 1958. I
guess it must have LOOKED like my uncl e be-
cause. I thoughtlessly sent it back to him for ;
Christmas, 1961! I know it was a foolish mistake,
but we send about :100 gifts every year and I
honestly forgot the history of this tie . We haven 't
heard from this uncle and I wonder if we shouldn 't
write and apologize? He must think we're crazy.
. THOUGHTLESS Abby
DEAR THOUGHTLESS: I hope you and your uncle have
a sense of humor. If I were.you I would send him a box of
matches and tell him to burn up the tie to put it out of cir-
culation.
DEAR ABBY: A few boys came over-unexpectedly last night.
It was about nine o'clock and I had on my flannel pajamas and
a woolen bathrobe , so I didn 't see anything wrong with appearing
before them in what I was wearing. They only stayed about an
hour and we just sat around and talked. After they left my mother
gave me the dickens. She said no respectable girl would enter-
tain boys in her night-clothes. Abby, I was wearing ten times as
must as I would have been had 1 been on a swimming party
with them. Will you please help me explain this, to my mother?
FIFTEEN AND RESPECTABLE
DEAR FIFTEEN: It's not how well covered you were but
what with. A young lady should not receive callers while she's
dressed for bed. You should have quickly changed to a skirt
and sweater. Y . ¦ . ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦¦-¦ . . ' . y .  - • , ¦'¦¦¦ - -• ' . 
¦ ¦ . ;¦
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SUPPER CLUB In GALESVILLE, WIS. (Closed Tuesdays)
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SANTA MONICA. Calif , f API—
Actress Linda Darnell sued h£r
airline pilot husband for separate
maintenance Tuesday.
Her counsel said Miss .Darnel l,
39, and Merle Roy Robertson , 44 ,
separated earlier in the day. The
brief complaint said Robertson
caused her embarrassment and
humiliation by acts of cruelly.
The .actress asked for commu-
nity property; and support. She
and Robertson w«d March 3, 1957.
They have no children: .
Linda Darnell Sues
For Separate Living
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SPRINGFIELD , 111. (AP)-Dr.
,.1 . .A. O. Preus has been appointed .
j acting : president of Concordia
[ Theological Seminary, succeeding
Dr. George J, Beto who resigned
to become director of the Texas
State Department of Corrections.
T'reus, son of the late .J. A. O.Prqus , governor of Minnesota
from 1921-25. is a graduate of
Luther College , Decorah , Iowa.
He received his Ph.D. from the
University of Minnesota.
Dr. Preus Appointed
Acting Concordia Head
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
SAN DIEGO , Calif. (AP—Don
Everly, one of the singing Everly
brothers of rock 'n ' roll fame ,
married ex-Hollywood actress
Venetia Stevenson Tuesday only
a short while after he had gradu-
ated from tlie Marine Corps Re-
cruit Depot.
Phil Everl y, who also complet-
ed his 12 weeks of Marine Corps
boot training, was his brother 's
best man.
Mary Jane Nelan of Hollywood
was the maid of honor.
It was the second marriage for
each. Miss Stevenson formerly
was the wife pf actor Russ Tam-
blyn.
Singing Everly
Wed in California
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| Here's your Berkshire Bonus! f
f - # You get 1 extra pair of stockings ' \-
l i in every bonus box of 3 pairs you buy !
Choose from four fashionable sty les!
!:| Limited Quantities! |
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NOW , . . VOU LIMITED TIME ONLY! Tl IK UK'S AN EXTItA PAlll OF TJEIIK- \\
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Shell dealers
suggest 10 w y^s to cut
car repair bills
Your car is probably the second biggest single in- y°ur b,adesmd wiPcr arms nGXt time y°u
see him.
vestment you'll ever make. Here are 10 pointers
8 
Get a midwinter anti-frceze check.
x.v^ ,ux  ^ .xxu. vuxx uv^ ^u piv^, yimvuvvoK- • If you Vc hacl to add water to pur
, TTM •> J D ii A t ii • i j ii radiator in tlie last few months, you mayment. They re easy to follow. And they might well have iess anti-freeze protection tL vou
save you a lot of trouble, as welLas needless expense. thi "L Let f ou[ s,he11 de*ler chec} ^urcoolant with a hydrometer—to make sure
an extra cold nigBit won't cause trouble.
¦I Check your cooling system hose A Look for oil streaks on inner trails Reminder: If you got a Shellzone anti-
¦ ¦. -*• for weak spols. Inspect all of the ^# of tires. It may take a bit of back- freeze guarantee this winter, you're en-
rubber hoses that interconnect your cool- bending, but it 's well worth ihe effort to titled to free refills, if necessary, until
ing system. If they are cracked , cut or check the side of your tires you seldom April l , 196r '
swollen, they could give way at any time scc-tPie sicle f a  tins. in. If there's any sign _L _ ._ ,  _ . ¦ , . ,.,, ., . b ' * r i  i .  n . , - i. i, Q Don't let front wheels hit the curb.and cause encine temperature to soar. ot lea king II UKI on tire walls , tell vour 77. n r . . .  ,
Ti i i i i i i  01 n i V ¦ A i i .  t i i- i liancing Iront wheels against theIhe result: a troublesome breakdown. ' bhcll dealer. A leaking brake cylinder or , . , , , ,. ,, . , . , r . .. , ¦ ¦, , ,  > . , «. ,  curb is tough on wheel al ignment—and 'Less serious , but a potential cause oi over- rear a:\le oil sea.ls could be at lault .  Either . ~ . , , , .., . - i i . , ,  i. , , i i  . . .r tires too. bo, approach the curb carclullyheating, is a debris-clogged radiator. Ask can lead to ex tensive repairs it not cor- . .l l ~,, . , ... ,,
CV, ,, , , , . . .  n • i wlien you park. I Jus sounds like a smallyour blicll dealer to use his air hose to reeled right away. - . , ; . . . . ,., . , , . i ,. thine ,  nut it can help prevent cost Iv Iron tclear away clutter on the outside ol your _, _ ,  „ . .. .  , i n  r- . , , 'j. C> vbey (he cardinal rule of car care. end problems , . Snij oesfioM: look at the
* A pro fess ional lubrication j oin's still t read on yo u r, front wheels ri gh t  now . II
O Touch up scratches before rust sets the best way to keep your car in good t hey show uneven wear , your front  whirl
**• in. Ton can discourage thc spread health. But it should he done on a regular ali gnment may need at tent ion ,
of rust bv using touch-up p aint on bod y basis—not "cvciy so often. " For safety 's
scratches! Rust also likes to plug dra inage sake , Shell.ibrieate every 1O00 miles, 
'
if "[() # 
Cive yo,,r cs,r an "ccasional
holes on the underside of car doors and V»"r ear has un automatic transmission , * c,la "Se of'scencry . A Me. ,dy din
body panels. Keep those holes open fa your transmission fluid levc- 1 should be of cit y tlrivitl S ^'^ "' 
the cmhustmn
screwdriver or any pointed instrument. checked regularl y . Your Shel l serviceman ckTreils Insi ( ,u Y<n" ™V™- ' ,:i * lK T"^<
works fine) and you may well prevent a c a n d o  this  for you during Shelh.brication. buildup can reduce your car
's |.H»iu :r ;md .
rusted-th rough door or body section.  ^ v
, „ „ , 
eventuall y, mav cause t rouble ,  l lu .  m a n y
" 
g 
Never Mfiun ' your car (o warm up <,,' ,|,e deposits t h a t  come wi th  u i v  d i iv
O Avoid 100-foot trips. It 's a mean your engine. It doesn ' t hel p .T bit. iri R will ll y out the  f.vIi auM u l ien  y. .i t  Im
*^ # trick to start a cold car , drive it j ust Matter of fact , it can do more harm than  the open road. So, t ake ' umr  cu (or a
a few feet , then turn it off. Yet peop le fc (lfK ' - "'cn increase engine wear. Many turnp ike drive this  wivkend. It  can he
often park in front of their homes , then drivers also th ink  it 's worthwhile to idle good exercise for it .  And a pleasant  a l t n -
drive into thc ga rage later on. This  can their cars un a cold morning . But , with m,on for you.
increase engine wear , dilute your oil wi th todays moder n eng ines , it isn 't necessary. ^_ ^_ ^
^^ ^^ ^^ Hfe^ ^BT -^— jMrtaSooWy jSaaU. ^ ^^ ^^ H ^^  
.^ 
^^  
I _*_&& A * * *  ^^ m\ 1 I fl / aL
I^ ^^^ T *1 ( 4^yi^BiP'TA I Clicck a lcrrlbly neclccted llttlc ac- 1 A f f i B M a  m A
j ^ ^_ ^_ ^^ ^^^j i ccssory- IVo i>,c st> lilo m «ivc ,hdr 1 ^H m 1 i )
W^^^B^SptM^^||M^iSBiiM 
windshield 
wi pers a second thou g ht—e.v- P ^mW I I 
¦¦ Bll I
unburn cd fuel and give slud ge more too. Instead of wip ing you r windshield , ^V v \ 1 / / / x
chance to form. If at all possible , drive they can snacar and scratch it ,  Wi per ^^.\.\ 1 
/ / /  
/ \  'J )
rig ht inlo the ga rage when you ar r ive  blades are eas y lo rep lace-hut windshields 1^0 -T \
home. aren 't. Ask -your Shell dealer to cheek *-¦ ^\^ r^
WATCH "SHELL'S WONDERFUL WORLD OF GOLF" ON TV SUNDAY AFTERNOONS
,
),YPE .PIN .
' ui a .-The"-owner of a
I fotir-pkice . ' Piper Tri-facer air-
; plane , doii\ o're'rl '  here recently and
' kept on Lake Popin ice- tempor- .
ari ly,  has plans for a flying club.
( Lyman .Manor. 3 licensed pilot ,
! has owned , plane ;;"pre viously and¦ supervised flying at the old air-
I poet , owned by Loren Seife.rt. Ma-
| nor wi l l .move  his plr -n'e there in
j the spring . Plans are being mada
• t o  '.'reoi)en , the airstrip. . .
) / 'Manor ," pointing out there is no
landing field between Winona and
Twin Cities , says th-e strip will.
give air travelers ;i place to stop
and relax at the Rec reation Cen-
| tor or go fishing or hu nting. V
GALESVILLE GRADUATE
GALKSV1LLE , ' Wis. -Miss Wan-
da .'ByimV , ;<iau «h!c .r of Mr. and
Mrs. Winfred y Byom of Hardies
Creek was valedictorian of the 63-
jnember c ass which recently com-
pleted n four-month course at tho
Ariierican Academy >f Dental As-
sistants in Milwaukee , .  Wis. Sh«
is a I0 ( il ¦¦"araduate " of Gale-Et-
trick Hi'sh .School. ,
;Pep in Man Planning
i Flying Club, Aitstrip
Ace Telephone
Installs 7,O0Olh
Phone at Canton
CANTON, Minn. (Special). —
Rowly Erickson , manager of Can-
ton exchange, installed Ace Tele-
phone Association 's 7,000th tele-
phone in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Sexton on their farm
south of Can ton v
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton have oc-
cupied the farm 21 years, and
this is their first telephone.
Neighbors to the east have man-
ual service from Burr Oak. Iowa ,
arid to the west from Cresco,
Iowa. The Sextons were hetw'ixt
and between until ,  they joined
the neighbors and petitioned Ace
Telephone to provide them with
modern dial telephone service
from Canton . .
To commemorate the occasion
the Sextons were presented with
a telephone in the color of their
choice and tvo 5-minnte long dis-
tance calls to anywhere in the
United States.
"This is another milestone in
the growth of our association,"
commented R. W. Btirike , man-
ag:cr of Ace Telephone. "Eleven
years ago we owned one ex-
change with 104 telephones; now
we own 16 with 7,000 telephones.
However, rest assured that we
have no intention .of resting on
our laurels. A day doesn 't go by
that something, isn 't being done
or planned to make our service
better. Our future lies with peo-
ple like the  Sextons , like Can-
ton arid all our other exchanges ,
and we. intend to do everything
possible to make : that 'future
bright." "
Pastors Asked
To Support
Watkins Home
Methodist ministers from South-
eastern Minnesota agreed Vhere
Monday afternoon to support the
Paul Watkins Memorial Methodist
Home by inviting prospective resi-
dents from their congregations to
dine at the home and . inspect fa-
cilities.
Sixty-four ministers and wives
met at the . home's Manor Housa
during the morning for a report on
operation of the home. Then they
toured FlorenceVHall , the new
wing, lunched in the dining room
and completed plans to have pros-
pective.residents visit the home.
THE REV; Horace A. Grairbnsr,
home administrator , told the cler-
gymen there 's a total of 20 resi-
dents, in the Manor House and
Florence Hall—on]^ 24 percent of
the home's maximum capacity of
95. The Rey. Mr. Graubner said to
operate in the black the home
would - need a minimum residency
of 87 percent or 72 persons.
"We are not a hospital—neither
are we. a nursing home," the Rev.
Mr, Graubner said; ."VVe accept
people who are well for their age.
They can be in a wheelchair , or
have other disabilities but they
slioOld not have a communicabl e
disease or be in need of iinmedi-
ate hospitalization. They should be
able to care for themselves.
"We want people who are in-
terested in life—interested in arts
and crafts , for example. We start
at the young age of 62. The av-
erage age among; our 20 residents
is 81 and the age range is from
62 to 88."
HARRY M.'.' Reynolds/'Winona,
former president of the honne and
now second vice'.-"president , said:
"A resident can enter the home
just ;¦ by paying the monthly
charge. There are no entrance fees
or other charges. : .
"People should n 't regard this as
a hayen in time of physical disabil-
ity. People say they can now take
care of themselves so they're not
interested in coming here. But
they may be unable to care for
themselves later 'arid then they
¦won 't be admitted. ''
Lloyd E. Deilke, Winona , secre-
tary, said : '•;. " •'
"This is a nice home but it's
not a luxury or de luxe home as
some people think."
Dr. George Butters, Rochester,
Southeastern District superintend-
ent for the Methodist church , said :
"People think of this as a dis-
trict home but it' s a conference
home. We even have a resident
from. "Washington "' state."
The regional Methodist Confer-
ence consists of Minnesota. Dr.
Butters presided at the meeting.
WILLIAM M. Hull, Winona, first
vice president , said:
"As Methodists I'm sure you
will be extremely proud that this
is your home."'
The Rev. Mr. Graubner introduc-
ed his secretary, Mrs. Sue Blum-
berg, who helped conduct the min-
isters' tours of the new wing.
Florence Hall has four two-room
apartments and 79 single apart-
ments of varying size. Each apart-
ment has a private bathroom.
YFhe home administrator also
emphasized that charge for resi-
dence is modest, starting -at " $6.24
daily for a single apartment of
standard size. This charge co-vers
lodging, meals, laundry, house-
keeping, utilities , rise of all home
facilities and health supervision.
AREA MINISTERS MEET . . .  Ministers
from the Southeastern Minnesota* District of the
Methodist Church met Monday at the Paul
Watkins Memorial Methodist Home. Operation of
the home was explained by Dr. George Butters ,
Rochester , district superintendent , and the Rev.
Horace A. Graubner , home administrator. Left to
righ t , Dr. Butters; the Rev. Charles Dundas, pas-
tor at Money Creek , Ridgeway and Witoka; the
Rev. William Bublitz , pastor of La Crescent ,
Dresbach and Dakota;. William ' M-.- ' Hull , first
vice .pres.ident of the home, and the "Rev; Mr.
Graubner. (Daily News photo )
Mondovi Childf Set
For Heart Surgery
: : . Juliana Renee Wood
With Rockwell Painting
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Juliana Renee Wood , 4V4, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Wood,
Mondovi, will undergo open-heart
surgery at St, Mary.'s Hospital ,
Rochester* June 22 to correct a
condition of Tetralogy of Fallot.
That's what is commonly known
as "blue baby," Its four major
characteristics are :
An opening in the wall between
the ventricles, which . permits, the
blood of the two sides to mix ; a
shifting ofy the aorta to the right
so that instead of rising out of
the left ventricles alone, its open-
ings are .placed over part of both
ventricles and it takes blood from
both; a narrowing of the pul-
monary artery, which hampers the
flow of blood toward the lungs
for aeration and an enlargement
of the right ventricle.
The completion of the operation
will bring an end to the tinge of
blue found around her lips which
has been present since birth.
Although Julie has heart disease
since birth , she remains active.
Her day usually begins around
8 a.m. when she starts playing
with her two younger sisters,
Kristen and Elizabeth. Although
she is at times out of breath and
is forced to rest in a squatting
position, she still manages to keep
ahead of the girls;
When she was . 4 she entered
her Sunday School class and man-
ages to attend as often as pos-
sible with no apparent difficulty.
Julie is looking forward to the
time when she can enter into full-
time play with the neighborhood
children and is eagerly writing to
enter kindergarten in the next
school term.
Julie's operation is one of the
many being done throughout the
U.S. Research, financed by con-
tributions to the Heart Fund has
made such surgery possible.
LIONS AT GALESVILLE •
GALESVILLE, Wis:-Galesville
Lions Club will entertain at ladies
night Monday at a 7:30 dinner.
Dan Wason is chairman. The club
has voted $50 to the Cub Scouts,
who have purchased a flag and are
in need of badges. The LLiojis spon-
sor all Boy Scout organizations in
Gaiesville. Troy Stellrecht , Judge
A. L. Twesme. Fred Nelson and
William Spencer are the ' new/Cub
Scout committee. As a fund rais-
ing event, Lions will sell electric
light bulbs in a door-to-door can-
vas in the near future. Orrin An-
derson is chairman .
Scouts Honored
At Spring Grove
SPRING GHOVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A record number of par-
ents and members of the Men's
Lutheran Brotherhood of Trinity
Lutheran Church were at a Boy
Scout ctfurt of honor at the
church Monday: evening. The
Brotherhood sponsors the troop.
There are 37 boys in the troop,
one of the alltime . highs. Scout-
master Harold Wright recognized
Scouts JeffVRoverud . John Foss
and Roger lanswerk for their
assistance. Larry Johnson spoke
about summer camp.
THE COURT of Honor opened
with Larry Johnson leading the
pledge of allegiance. Owen Foss
was master of ceremonies .for the
candlelight services.'
John Foss escorted the Scouts
who received their tenderfoot
badges. He and "Wright presented
them to Bruce Solie, Gary Ing-
valson arid Mark Onsgard. Leon-
ard Skaalen presented second
class awards to Dennis Onstad ,
Ronald Ostern, Craig Lanswerk,
Gary Solie, Bruce Ostern and
Bruce Anderson, Wilhelm Ostern
presented first class awards to
Charles Sylling, Dennis Onstad ,
Gaylord Anderson and John. Doe-
ly. v ' v
Ivan Dahl e presented the Star
award to Larry Johnson. Ernest
Schmidt presented the Life Scout
award to Eric Evenson. James
Evenson presented the Gold Palm
award to Eagle Scout Jeff Ro-
verud. Alfred Sylling presented
a special a^vard to »Eagle Scout
Join Foss for attending an Eagle
Scout camp on forestry in Wis-
consin last vyear.
Merit badges were presented to
Eric Evenson, Larry Johnson,
Rolf Hanson, John Doely, Ronald
'Ostern. Tony Elton and Charles
Sylling.
For citizenship month, a mock
election was held at the previous
meeting. Results were: Eric Even-
son, mayors Larry Johnson, Rolf
Hanson and Steven Thorson ,
trustees; Alan Thorson , clerk ;
Peter Skaalen, treasurer; John
Doely and Steven Blegen , con-
stables; Craig Lanswerk and Greg
Roverud , justices of the peace,
and Bruce Ostern ,. assessor. They
will attend a village council meet-
ing.
Miniature Scout badges were
presented to mothers present.
Charles Roverud and Ernest
Schmidt read a tribute to Scout-
master "Wright.
THE REV. Rolf Hanson gava
the benediction and the audience
joined Owen Foss in the Scout
prayer.
Chairman of the troop commit-
tee is Al Sylling. Members are
Owen Foss, E. A. Schmidt , Oren
Lanswerk, Ove Fossum, Wilhelm
Ostern, Leonard Skaalen, Merlin
Scheevel, Ivan Dahle and James
Evenson. Institutional representa-
tive is Olaf Torvick ; assistant
Scoutmaster, Gaylen Selness, and
commissioner, Burnell Onsgard .
The meeting began with a pot-
luck supper with Mrs. James
Evenson in. charge.
COCHRANE , Wis. - Cochrane
State Bank has a new cashier. 'He
is Eugene M. Lindau , Abbotsford ,
Wis. He succeeds Ed Lafky, Wi-
! nona , who served as temporary
! cashier since last October follow-
1 ing the resignation of C u r t
Schwantes. Lafky was honored at
ran appreciation dinner at Wally 's
I Supper Club , Fountain City, by,
bank personnel, directors a n d
spouses. -'
'
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T.ASTE that dish before you j
: serve it! Yoti may want .to add |
i to the seasonings. All good cooks I
doifble-check a recipe y this : way. '
. . . -
Cashier at Cochrane
7,0COTH PHONE . . . Mrs.
¦Josep h Sexton , Canton ,' .uses¦'. the T.OOnth . teleph one installed '
by Ace Telepliohe Association.
THE NEW FEDERAL budget it th»
"biggest in peacetime history, and beats
all but one of the wartime ones. It is de-
scribed as a budget for economic growth ,-
and certainly ' -'there is unanimous agree-
ment that economic growthYmust improve
if we are to have full employment, a ris-
ing standard of living, and cold war
strength.
Yet, a close examination of the docu-
ment fails to turn up any budget proposal
that would do anything for economic
growth, Quite trie contrary. Once more
the federal government proposes to drain
away more of the people's income to be
devoted to a variety oi projects to serve
the interests of many special groups of
our citizens at the expanse of all the oth-
ers.
Federal spending, it is clear to the ex-
perts, is not an addition to our national
income. The government draws the mon-
ey from the resources of the taxpayers,
before it can spend them. If the taxpay-
ers, who earned the money, were allow-
ed to keep more of it,, the money would
be spent anyway.
PART OF IT, the taxpayers would
spend for the things their families want
and need more than t hey want and need
government programs. The rest they
would save. What they save would be in-
vested , and invested money Is spent for
new productive facilities—which consti-
tute , economic growth . These ncw facili-
ties require new workers, and this is the
most direct approach to the unemploy-
ment probl em.
Largely because <of government tax
and spend policies, Investment has been
skiddi ng in America while other coun-
tries have been stepping up their own .
From 1957 through the first half of
1961 this is what happened:
. Our gross national product increased
15 percent. Wages and salaries in cash
and benefit s increased 16 percent. Gov-
ernment spending at all levels increased
by a hefty 2;i percen t,
But corporate profits declined 4 per-
cent . And investment declined by nin e
percent.
THIS IS A seriout national problem—
one t hat does not require a new bureau ,
but cries out for income tax rate reform.
President Kennedy, 211 his budget mes-
sage , spoke of the "confl ict ing claims on
our nat ional  resources." Investment is
one of tho.se dairns , ;ind should take  pre-
cedence over more spending programs.
Let's Do Something
.About 'Conflieting Claims'
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Try and Stop Me
I By BENNETT CER P I
Arlene Fra ncis decided to study French
cooking recently, and enrolled with a very
famous Parisian chef.
''Does he let  you eat what you cook? "
asked her friend , Jonn Axclroil.
"Let us?" laughed Arlene. "He makes
us."
» • .  •
A patient entered a crowded waiting
room , rushed up to the doctor , and said
very loudly, "Hotter let me come in first ,
Doc. I just swallowed a hand grenade. "
¦
I will pra lsa thva: f or  t am fearfully and
wonderfully m««lo: marvelous ar« thy workt;
and tliot my nnd knowoth rlg lit woll. Pia lm
13»:1«.
Argues for Cold
War Victory
How Do You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
I .was not advocating the immediate inaugu -
ration , of a shooting war in my proposals to
the ' Air War College in: 1960 and again in
1962.
I'm confident the military men in my au-
diences understood that .
Those of us who argue for a policy of vic-
tory in the cold war argue . for the only pol-
icy that can insure against war and the only
policy that can guarantee the future of free-
dom. ' " ¦ ' . ' " ';
Our Very; fa ilure - tb ' proclaim victory as our
purpose is of and by itself a defeat for tha :
side of freedom. It amounts to an open ad-
'mission that we do not ' know what we, era
cTnin(t tli.it- w/p hpl ieVA com.
munism is something less: than
a Godless conspiracy of force
and violen ce and terror.
This singular lack in our pol-
icy stance denotes timidity and
reluctance to moke the proper
use of our power in a world
where strength is the one rec-
ognized common denominator.
We are the world' s most powr
erful nation , both economically
and militarily, yet we . feel . ex- ,
posed, insecure and unsure. With
t\\c nthpr lpnHinrt frpo nntinnc
Goldwattr
we have formed alliances which are capable
of almost any endeavor , but we find ourself
losing one position after another throughout tho
world. Free men everywhere have shown re-
peatedly through word and deed ; that they do
riot want , to live under communism . And' yet
the Communist forces have engulfed hundreds
of millions of human beings.
WHY HAS this happened? Why are we los-
ing? . Why are we paralyzed in a posture of
global Ineffectiveness?
The answer is that we've prepared our de-
fense and offense for one kind of war while
the enemy is fighting a totally different kind
of war — .a '"war for which we as yet have de-
vised no over-all design or strategy.
Our wars in the past have all sprung from
clashes of interest between nations. They 've in-
volved international power rivalries and have
concerned all the ingredients of sueh power-
things" like .boundaries, territories, armaments
and prestige. In these conflicts , inilitary war
became the ultimate ratio of power. A shoot-
ing war was meant to lead ultimatel y to peace,
that is, to . the re-establishment of normal re-
lations with the eiitemy countries. Consequently,
these wars were never, total in the sense they
aimed at relative power and not at the ene-
my's actual existen ce.
WE'VE DONE all the conventional thingi.
We've strengthened our military system , evolv-
ed alliances with our. friends , sought to con*
tain the enemy and toY put-maneuver him at
the conference , table. We've done everything but
understand how to use our power in a new
kind of war.V.
We are losing the struggle today because we
are mistaking both the enemy and : the cold
war for something they are not. The conflict
in which - we are engaged is not limited to a
dispute between great nations over boundaries ,
and territories. The Communists aim their war
at the social , economic , political and military
fiber of all non-Communist societies. It is their
intention to overwhelm and destroy Western civ-
ilization ,
How <lo you stand , sir?
IM YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago , Y . 1952
Leslie It. Woodworth has been chosen Winona 's
outstanding young man of the year and will
receive the U. S. Junior Chamber of Commerce
Distinguished Service Award.
A. F. Bowman has been elected president
of the Winona Traffic Bureau , Inc .
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1937
Max H. White , business manager of T h e
Republican-Herald , has been, elected president
of the Northwest Daily Press Association.
A Winona County structure , the Troy mill ,
has been chosen as an example of early Amer-
ican architecture at its finest.
Fifty Years Ago . .  . 1912
Congressman James A. Tawney was one of
the speakers ' at the Lincoln Day banquet in
Minneapolis.
Fanners have taken to the high bridge as
a means of crossing the river as the ice shows
signs of weakening.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
The first mas<iue ball of the season was
given b y the Three Threes.
. The Coiigregnlionnl Church plnns to crort the
Elmer Chapel as soon as weather permits.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
The grist mil l belonging to Mr. Hitchcock ,
Hush Cree k , was destroyed by fire. Loss is
estimated at $3,000,
¦
In the old days we used 1o walk to
school , thereby getting fresh air and exer-
cise. Now we Iiave to have school buses
pick up and return the youngsters, He-
cause of the lack of exercise , we must
erect gymnasiums and provide physical
educat ion Instructors. The last , and best ,
is the case of the West were, N. Y., father ,
who won n contract lo tote his own two
daughters to a private school (optional if
wi thin  10 miles of their homes) in the fam-
ily cars. Dad collects $1,300 for this serv-
ice.
Nikita W
Wit^ U
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON "'— When I '¦
talked to Premier Khrushchev
on the shore of the Black Sea
last summer, I asked him
when he would invite President
Kennedy to Moscow. He re- .
plied : "After Berlin is settled.
Then we will invite President
Kennedy to Moscow and give
him the greatest reception ui.
history."
When I reported this, plus
my belief that in the person
of, Nikita Khrushchev the Unit-
ed States had an important
potential friend , a storm of-
abuse was heaped on my
head from right-wing quarters.
I had also reported that
Khrushchev might have more
problems with the Bed Chi-
nese than ; with the U. S. A.
About six months have
now passed , and r e c e n t
e v e n t  s in
Moscow, Peip-
iiig and Wash-
in  g t on are
w o  r t h  diag-
nosing to see
just what has
been happen-
ing along this
line .
The w a l k -
out of the Red
Chinese from
the 22nd Com-
munist Party Psarson
Congress last October is one
well-known significant event.
Not so well known , but equal-
ly significant , has been the
withdrawal of Soviet technical
advisers from China. This is
a mass evacuation of some
3,000 experts who had been
training the Chinese to oper-
ate factories , science labora -
tories , and state farms. Along
with their exit lias been cut
off technical aid hitherto to-
tali ng several millions annu-
ally .
ALSO IMPORTANT hav«
been the cartoons and edit-
orials in Pelping newspapers
depicting Khrushchev as a
buffoon and referring to him
in veiled terms as a "revi-
sionist "—the Communist jar-
gon for tr aitor. He has also
been referred to Indirectly as
"imperialistic and reaction-
ary,' the same phrases used
against the .West.
At fi rst Kennedy's conser-
vative advisers inside the State
Department were inclined to
minimize the Chinese-Russian
split. Some ev en described it
as an attempt to fool the West.
As events have progressed ,
however , even these heads-in-
sand ostriches have admitted
t h a  t v i t a l  revolutionary
changes are taking place inside
the Communist world and that
a power struggle is on be-
tween Khrushchev and Red
China which would be disas-
trous for the "United States if
Khrushchev lost.
THE BATTLE is not unlike
that inside the U. S. A. which
finds the American right wing
viciously attacking the liberals
moderate lineup behind the
Kennedy administration. The
right wing in the U. S, A. be-
lieves in preventive war. Tlie
right- wing in the Communist
world believes in the inevitabil-
ity of war between capitalism
and communism. It violently
disagrees with Khrushchev re-
garding coexistence.
The cleavage inside the Com-
munist world has cut deep. On
the side of the Red Chinese in
favor of war are the North Ko-
reans, the North Vietnamese ,
the Indonesian Communists,
and, it's reported , som e of. the
East Germans. Inside the
Kremlin , Khrushchev is re-
ported having trouble from
the diehard Stalinists of which
Molotov was the leader; pos-
sibly also a segment of the
Red army.
On the more moderate side ,
the satellite countries , plus
the Communist parties in
France and Italy, all support
Khrushchev.
AT ONE POINT the eontro-
vcrsy ( was so hot that the
American em liassy in Warsaw
received a suggestion from
Polish lenders that a gesture
of Kennedy support for Khru-
shchev 's policy of coexistence
would bo appreciated. The im-
plication , reading between the
lines , was that , without some
s u c h  gesture , Khrushchev
might be in trouble .
This has partly influenced
some of Kennedy 's recent
moves — namely, the with- .
drawal of American tanks
from the front line in West
Berlin ; the sending of White
House Press Secretary Saling-
er to Paris to confer witli So-
viet Information Chief Khar-
lamov ; the White House lunch-
eon for Alexei Adzhubei .
Khrushchev 's son-in-law; the
plan for a joint telecast to the
Soviet and American people
by Kennedy and Khrushchev ;
and the release of Francis
Gary Powers, the U-2 pilot.
While it is true that Powers
Was released in a swa-p for
Soviet spy Col. Rudolf Abel,
actually it was a lopsided
swap. Not only were two Am-
ericans traded for one Rus-
sian , but Moscow had . ex-
pressed no interest in Abel,
had made no effort to defend
him , and his return home was
embarrassing b e c a u s e  it
amounted to an admission of
Soviet spying.
When M os  c o w  announced
that Powers was released to
better Soviet-American rela-
tions , therefore , it was tell- •
ing the truth. Powers was the
greatest espi onage catch in
Russian history and he would
nnt have been sent home in ex-
change for a Soviet spy ex-
cept that other , far more im-
portant factors were involved.
KHRUSHCHEV IS f u l l y
aware of the impact on
American public opinion by
the release of American pris-
oners. Last summer he told
me: "In the first stages of
your presidential election , the
American ambassador asked
us to release the American
RB-47 fliers.
"But I could see that the
effect would be to help Nixon
and that he would tell the vot-
ers he could best improve So-
viet ;American relations.
"We did not want to hurt
Kennedy, so we said 'no ' ."
Shortly after Kennedy took
office , Khrushchev did release
tlie RB-47 fliers in nn obvious
gesture of friendship to the
new president. Now it is equal-
ly obvious that he wants to
start over again with Kennedy
to improve relations.
And the big question JS : Will
Kennedy listen to his old guard
advisers in the State Depart-
ment once asnin? Exactly one
year ago, when the RB-47 fli-
ers were released , Adlai Ste-
venson , Gov . Averell Ilarri-
man. Sen, ."William.. Fnilhright ...
of Arkansas , and Sen. John
Sherman Cooper of K-entuek y
urged Ihe new President to
take advanta ge of the law by
assuming the initiative imme-
diately on Berlin.
Conservative advisers nt thnt
time urged tho opposite. This
time Kennedy is veering away
from his conservative - advis-
ers. ¦
ANTA MAKES A PROFIT
NKW YOHK WV-The Amer-
ican National Theater and
Academy is reapin g revenue
from flourishin g hits on Broad-
way nnd off.
ANTA ow ns the I lira I er in
which "A Man for All Sea-
sons " has settled into sturdy
run. Resides $7,000 n week
rental , the nonprofit organiza-
tion receives $1,200 weekly
from remission of the 10 per-
cent ticket tax allowed ANTA
as producer.
The organ ization 's Ntw York
chapter subscribed fu nds lor
Ihe off-Hroadwny presentation ,
"Rreebt on Hrecht ," ami
shares weekly profits , which
can reach $-1,400 maximum.
Relat ions Back
To Normar
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — The American people were not fooled by
the self-righteous attitude assumed by Premier Khrushchev as he
demanded an -"apology" from the President of the United States
when Francis Gary Power .was forced down in his U-2 plane in
May 1960. The Soviet -premier , used the incident as an excuse to
break up tie "summit" meeting in Paris and to cause a further
estrangement in the relations ,. -
of the twv> countries as he
added tension to an already
serious crisis in world affairs.
But now. as the Soviet gov-
ernment officially exchanges
its own master spy. Col. Ru-
dolf Ivanovich Abel, for the
American pilot , the question
may well fee asked: "Who has
apologised to whom? ":
It will be. recalled that the
then senator from Massachu-
setts, John F. Kennedy, as. he
campaigned for the presidenti-
al nomination in the spring of
i960, said that he would have
expressed "regret ."-This was
construed by many as the .
equivalent of an apology. Few
beonle could have foreseen
that it ; -would
b e c o m e  Mr.- ;
Kennedy 's func- :
tion as Presi-Y
dent about 21Y
months later to \
approve the ex- ;
change of twoY
prisoners Y'i . ri y
what now is be-
ing interpreted
in Moscow at
least as a move*
toward the bet-
4nf!-«or>f rvf reln- Lawrenct
tions between the two coun- .
tries. ' . ' ¦ ', ¦ • ¦ ' , ¦ ¦'
The case of Col . Abel was
not emphasized very much at
the time of the crash of the
U-2. It was riot generally
realized that he began his
spying in 1956 at just about
the same time that the secret
U-2 flights were fcegun . Abel
was arrested in the summer of
1957 after one of his aides de-
tprtPd tie was convicted and
sentenced to 30 years in pris-
on: The Soviet government said
it was "having nothing to do
with the case;" From that day
to this, it has not acknow-
ledged that he even worked
for the Russian government.
Today, however, the Soviet
government is put in the posi-
tion of officially acknowledg-
ing its own spy who actually
stole American defense and
atomic secrets. Tlie deception
hasn 't worked.
' FOR, DU RI NG the entire
time that the Soviet premier
was renouncing Powers as a
spy — though he never did
more than photograph from
the air as the Russians ' have
been doing — the Soviet gov-
ernment was maintaining a
comprehensive spy system on
the ground in this and other
Western countries.
It is Interesting to note that
the negotiations for they re-
lease of the American pilot
began in June 1950, when his
father wrote to Abel and the
latter suggested that contact
be made witli a lawyer in
East Germany. This was the
forerunner of the now sucess-
ful negotiations.
Some embarrassments may
flow from the whole affair.
Pilot Powers will be interro-
gated intensively and in se-
crecy as to why he didn 't des-
troy his own plane and give
his life so as to prevent cap-
ture. He may liave a good
explanation . He will be asked
whether it is true, as the Rus-
sians claim , that he was shot
down at a height of 13 miles
by a Soviet rocket and , if so,
how it happened that his plane
was virtually intact and ex-
hibited later by the Russians.
The CIA has insisted that the
plane encountered mechanical
trouble and was flying at a
height of only two or three
miles when forc«d down. The
biggest risk the Russians
knew they would incur was
that Powers , if released , would
tell the whole truth. But they
evidently so much wanted ,Col.
Abel released that they were
willing to pay the price.
THE NEW development , in-
cidentally, makes a certain
report hy the majority of the
Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee filed on June 25, 1M0,
look somcwhnt embarrassing.
In a speech by its chairman .
Sen, Fulbright of Arkansas ,
Democrat , Mr, Eisenhower wns
pillouied for takin g public ,re-~ spnnsihility fflrlfie t^-fltflils
being conducted by the CIA.
Mr. Fulbright snid:
"Tho gravest mistake was
'mndo when Ihe President as-
sumed responsibility for the
flight .
"It seems clear to me thnt ,
if chiefs nf st ate begin the
practice of personally admit-
t ing  the violati on of each
other 's sovereignty the orderly
conduct of international affairs
will quickly become impos-
sible — as , Indeed , it did be-
come In Paris Inst month."
But in June 10<30 it wasn 't
known, that the . Democratic
party 's' president ial candidat e
would be elected president in
November and that within a
few months I hereafter be
would be assuming personally
tho complete responsibility for
"Invasion " of the "sovereign-
ty " of Cuba in another secret
operation with which the CIA
was -identified .
THERE REMAINS , more-
over , Ihe broader nnd rnoro
significant question which tho
majority of the Senate Foreign
Itel aliens Committee unfortu-
nately ignored — namely, the
position taken by many legal
experts on space questions who
declare that it is not a viola-
tion of a nation 's sovereignty
to fly above it In outer space
and that to fly 14 miles above
ground . can be considered law-
ful.
Certainly the ncw satellites
which America and the Soviet
Union have launched can take
photographs from great dis-
tances in outer space. Russia
has publicly boasted it had
cameras aboard tho planes of
both Gagarin and Tltov . Mos-
cow press dispatches havo
claimed these were good en-
ough lo make photographs
showing the difference between
plowed nnd unplowed fields on
earth,.
Maybe "the orderly conduct
of international affairs " now
can bo resumed since espion-
age on the ground by Abe) —
which was far worse than just
taking pictures In outer space
— has resulted in a mere ex-
change of two Individuals who
took big risks for their re-
spective governments but now
are once more free men.
Fill Your Bin With
TOP QUAUTY STOKER
COAL
From
DOERER'S
PHONE 2314
Dotrer 'i equipment radio dl>p«lrh«4.
SENATOR THURMOND has souflhf »o
give the impression that there is some-
thing improper and underhanded about
•Defense Secretary McNamara 's refusal to
tell which Pentagon speech reviewers
"censored" this or that speech. He _ is
mistaken. McNamara is upholding a prin-
ciple that has been a fundamental bul-
wark for the United States system of
government since; the government was
established. ¦'¦..- ,
Tliis principle is- that the separate
branches of our government are equal
in importance, and that a general bal-
ance of power should be maintained. It
is implicit in this concept that one branch
must not usurp the prerogatives of an-
other. Such a usurpation would take place
if the executive branch , in which McNa-
mara plays a key role, were to accede
to Thurmohd's insistence.
THERE HAS BEEN some eonfuiion at
to the precise nature of the controversy.
Casual readers of news accounts may
have concluded that th ere is a security
question involved , that tbe loyally of some
o{ the speech reviewers is under fire.
Thurmond himself admits that this is not
the case. Nor is it true that .the sub-
committee has been denied the names of
the speech reviewers; they have been
named, and a number of them have been
examined by the Senate group in execu-
tive sessions.
What Thurmond wanted to know was
which individual reviewer had made this
or that change in an officer's speech. It
was on this point that McNamara—or rath-
er the President—invoiced executive priv-
ilege. By doing so, the Secretary of De-
fense himself assumed full responsibility
for any changes that were made in
speeches.
THIS IS AS IT should beY If then* ii
to be congressional pressure to change
policy on speeches by military officers,
th at pressure should be applied to the re-
sponsible officials and not to their under-
lings who merely carry out policy.
McNamara Right In
Upholding Principle
'HEn ANYBODY WANT TO WATCH ME SHOOT AN ARROW?'
' . - ' ¦ ¦ i 
¦ ¦¦' ¦ . ¦ ¦ . . . . - .- • . ¦ . '¦
Jhn %VILL
"The part I liked best was right near thc end where
yoti said 'sodas on me afterward. '"
"Soak the Rich" P«r«
Political Molarkey
To the Editor:
i feel compelled to reply to
the letter of Gerald F. Swan- ¦
son in which he. criticized .
W. F. W. 's editorial comments
on government finance.
First , Mr. Swanson seems to
be laboring under the impres-
sion that corporations are in-
animate things that somehow
spout out taxes. He should
realize that corporations do not
pay taxes. They merely act as
tax collectors for the Internal
Revenue Service. Taxes are
one of the largest costs of pro-
duction. These taxes must be,
and are included in all prices.
The public pays the prices
which include the taxes. Then
the corporation merely delivers
the money to the Internal Rev-
enue Service; We, the public,
pay every penny. .
Mr. Swanson uses the law of
diminishing utility to support
his faith in the progressive in-
come tax. His exampl e of, this
law is a person with a $100 a
week income who spends $50
a week on necessities. He then
maintains that should, this per-
son receive another $50 a
week, this , second $50 would
have less utility value to him.
While this is true, I tail to
understand how this law justi-
fies the government's confisca-
tion of the extra $S0. What-
ever the taxpayer does with
this extra money, short of
stuffing it in a mattress, it will -
be fed back into the economy.
If the government takes it from
him; it will also be fed into the
economy, but minus a . 47 per-
cent bureaucratic brokerage
fee. Personally, I'd rather
have the taxpayer satisfy a
whim with the money than al-
low the government to buy air-,
planes for Tito with it. ,. '
Soak the rich Mr, Swanson?
This is pure political ma-
larkey! The Kennedy adminis-
tration , has been running in the
red at the. rate of about $100,-
000,000 a week ever since it
took office. If Kennedy confis-
cated every . penny earned by
everybody making more than "
$50,000 a year, it wouldn 't be
enough to feed the spending
more than a few weeks.
The administration is cur-
rently seeking to raise the le-
gal limit on the national debt
to .$308 billion. Just the interest
on the current debt runs to
$9,000,000,000 annually, or , ons
out of every ten tax dollars
collected. Does . Mr. Swanson
realize that every American
works from Jan. 1 to April 15
each year just to pay his fed-
eral taxes? He points out that
the government spends alt the
taxes it collects. This is .not
the whole story. The govern -
ment spends a great deal more
than it collects , $5,000,000,000
more each year. Just how long
can this continue before nation-
al bankruptcy make's Khrush-
chev 's predictions of our fu-
ture come true?
Mr. Swanson ought . . 16 rele-
gate his Keynesian theories to
the circular file. They just
don 't work . I offer $308 billion
worth of evidence as proof of
this economic idiocy.
Stephen II. Beal ,
553'/* E. Broadway
Letters to The
Editor
The Daily Record
At Winona
General Hospital
VUltlng hoursi Medical and lurgical
patients: 2 lo 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (no
cnlldier under 12).
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (adultt only)
TUESDAY
Admissions :
Mrs. Dorothy Pellowski , 308 E.
3rd St.
iMrs. Oscar F. Swanson , 62 W.
Mark St
Wayne L. Pearson , 216 St.
Charles St. '. - . ;
Mcs. 'James . FY Ludovissie , Red
Top Trailer Court.
Mrs. Victor J. Schultz, Winona
Rt. 2.
Mrs. Anna Mason , 656 W. 4th
st: ;
Harvey H. Sifferath , Homer,
Minn. - .:. .. . '
Mrs. Donald J; Ganz , Alma ,
¦Wis. '
Mrs. Louise Bufke , 523 Mace-
mon St.
Baby Donna L. Itiha , 361
Druey Ct. ..
Births
. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Star-
zecki, 1026 Gilmore Ave., , a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Maschke,
Rollings toneY Minn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt J.
Spelt?, Minneiska , Minn., a daugh-
ter. ¦ .-'. ' ¦ "
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Galew-
ski , 725 38th Ave ., Good-view: ,' - a
daughter.
Mr. arid Mrs. Norman Eggert ,
Rushford ,* Minn., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Nel-
son, .' . 477V4 E. Sanborn St., a
daughter:
Discharges
Mrs. Joseph Ostrowski , Trem-
pealeau , Wis.
Mrs. . Hubert CY Riska , 212
Steuben St.
Albert G. Stark. Altura. Minn.
Mrs. : Robert R. Jacobs and
fcaby, Winona Rt. 1,
Mrs. Agatha Mueller , Cochrane ,
Wis."/
Patrice M. Zimmerman , 723 E.
2nd St.
Mrs. James R. Zaborowski and
¦baby. 507 W. 4th St. .
Peter Harmony. TJtica , Minn.
Mrs. Harrv J. Blank , 120' Ham-
ilton St.
Ole P. Peterson. 552 \\~. Sth St.
OTHER BIRTHS
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs; Aloysius Slaby Jr., Wau-
mandee-, Wig., a daughter Sunday
-at a Wabasha hospital. HeY is the
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Aloysius
Slaby - Sr., Arcadia.
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)—
At Tri-Countv memorial Hospital ,
Whitehall: f
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wozney,
Arcadia, a son Feb. 5.
. Mr. ' and Mrs. Douglas Mulry,
Taylor , a daughter Feb. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Julson ,
Whitehall, a son Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Dokke-
stul , Kixton , a daughter Mondav.
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis; (Special !
—Mr. and Mrs. Devon Ammann a
son Tuesday at St. Anne's Hospi-
tal , La Crosse. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs . Louis Schmidtknecht ,
Fountain City, and Mrs: George
Ammann. Arcadia.
HOKAH, Minn. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Wendlan d, Ce-
dar Falls, Iowa , a daughter, by
adoption , Jan. 10. Mrs. Wendland
Is the former Gale Gstalder , Ho-
kah:
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Available for a good home:
One terrier.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Mauric e E:. Majerus , 72 W. Mill
St.; forfeited S10 on a charge of
failing to slop for a red ligln at
Sth and Main streets , where he
was arrested by police Tuesday
at 11:41 p.m. ¦
Red Fleet May
Be Afte r Diamonds
CAPE TOWN , South Africa
<AP ) — A new theory has been
advanced aboul Hie activities of
Soviet fishing fleets which have
for months been reported off of
South Africa and neighboring
South West Africa. They may be
fishing for diamonds.
That is the suspicion of Cmdr .
Peter Keeble , director ol English-
American Companies that  are
prospecting for ' diamonds on (he
sea bed.
Keeble said be suspected the
ships wore taking samples of dia -
mond-bearing gravel in the same
area as his companies' boats.
Winona Deaths
Mary Elizabeth Riska
Mary Elizabeth Riska , 4-day-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Riska . 212 Steuben St., died at 2:30
a.m, today at Winona General Hos-
pital .
Survivors includ e the parents
and the grandparents, Mrs. Lucy
Malotke and Clemens Riska of Wi-.
nona.
A funeral service was conducted
this afternoon at Watkowski Funer-
al Home, the Rev. Robert Kulas of
St. Stanislaus Church officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery. . '
Winona Funerals
Nels J. Nelson
Funeral services for Nels J.
Nelson , 714: Vy*« Howard St., were
held this afternoon at Central
Lutheran Church , Dr. L. E. Bryner
stad officiating. Burial was in
Woodlawn Cemetery .
Pallbearers were Clarence Tot-
man. Kermit Halverson , Orrin
Phillips, Walter and George
Skeels and Lee McDaniel .
Elmer A. Fuglie X
Funeral services for Elmer A.
Fuglie. 1420 W. Broadway, w e  r e
held this afternoon at St. Mat-
thew 's Lutheran Church , the Rev.
A. U Mennicke officiating. Burial
was in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Rodney, Rob-
ert arid Gregory Schumacher , Rus-
sell and Richard Buck and James
Kulzer ,
John KY Kowalewski
Funeral services for John K.
Kowalewski , formerly of 866 ;E.
Sanborn St.. wil l be Thursday at
S:30 a.m. at Borzyskowski Mortu -
ary and at- 9 a.m. at St. Stanislaus
Catholic , Church , the Rt. : Rev.
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski officiating.
Burial will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery .
Friends may call at the mortuary
this afternoon and evening. The
Rosary will be said at 7:30.
cr ¦ - :  -
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Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Lena Stoning
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special ) -
Mrs. Lena Stoning, 73, a lifetime
resident of the Plainview area ,
died Tuesday evening at Olmsted
Community Hospital , Rochester ,
where she had been a patient six
days.
The former Lena Gebert. she
was born Oct. 16. 1888, in White-
water Township near here, daugh-
ter of Mr . and Mrs; Henry Gebert.
She was married at Winona in
1910. The couple farmed in White-
water Township. Her husband died
in July 1936.
Survivors are: Two sons, Morti-
mer an^ Raymond, Plainview ; two
daughter s , Mrs. ' Gordon (Evelyn )
Hardtkt , Eyota , and Mrs. Alois
(Mabel ) Majerus , Plainview; two
brothers , Romie, Plainview , and
Lester , St. Charles; a sister , Mrs.
Clara Mcltae, Plainview ; 17 grand-
children , and 18 great-grandchil-
dren. One daughter , Dorothy, died
March 15, 1951.
Funeral services will be Friday
at 2 p.m. at Johnson-Schriver Fu-
neral Home here, the Rev . Walter
C-r .a 'b '-t r e e, Plainview Methodist
Church , officiating. Burial will , be
in Whitewater Cemetery.
Friends .may call at the funeral
home from 11 a.m.. Thursday until
the time of services.
Mrs. Valentine Sendelbach .
¦ WAUMANDEE . Wis. (Speciall-
Mrs. Valentine Sendelbach , 78,
Waumandee , died at 7:15 a.m. to-
day—Valentine 's d a  y—at h e r
home.
The former Elizabeth Haesch ,
she >vas born April 22. 1883, at
Waumandee. daughter . of- . Mr. ' and
Mrs. Mathais Haesch.
She was married to Valentine
Sendelbach Feb. 9, 1904, at St.
Boniface Catholic Church. She was
a member of the church . The
couple farmed in the Waumandee
area >ntil 1916. They lived in Tex-
as four years , then returned here
in 1920.
Survivors are- Her son. George.
Independence; two: grandsons , and
five grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Satur-
day at 10:30 a.m: at St. Boniface
Catholic Church , the Rev. Francis
Broekman officiatin g. Buriaf will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Wiemer-
Killian Funeral Home after 7 p.m.
Thursday and. Friday. The Rosary
will be said by Father Broekman
Thursday and Friday at 8 pi rn ,
and . by the Altar Society, of which
she was a member , Friday at
8:30 p.m.
Mrs. John Weinzirl
DURAND . Wis. (Special'-Mrs.
John Weinzirl Sr., 62, died at St.
Benedict's Community Hospital
Monday noon after being in ill
health for some time.
Born at Arkansaw June 18, 1899.
she was daughter of Joseph and
Anna Bauer. She was a member
of St. Henry 's Rosary Altar So-
ciety. : ' ;
Survivors are: Her husband: two
daughters , Mrs. Frank (Betty )
Ninefeldt , Fall Creek. Wis., and
Mrs. John (Darlene) Molla , Horrin ,
111.; tw0 .sons, Norbert and John
Jr., both of Eau Galle; 15 grand-
children , and three sisters, Mrs.
Edvyin Gasteyer Durand , and Mrs.
Julius Zeilinger and Mrs. Albert
Feclie, both of Eau Galle.
Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Thursdav at St. Henry 's
Catholic Church , Eau Galle , the
Rev. Francis Brcy officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
'io ;ary will be said to '{jht <*t
Rhiel Funeral home.
I '
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 14, 1962 ,
WEATHER FORECAST .". . .  Rain is fore-
cast for the entire Pacific coast tonight while
snow is expected in the central and northern Pla-
teau . the upper- Plains states and tbe northern
Appalachians. Little change of temperature is
expected. <AP Photofax Map )
Bandit Who
Took Family on
Holdup Caught
DULUTH (AP). — A ban dit who
took his wife and two baby chil-
dren along on a Holdup was cap-
tured Tuesday night after a 15-
mile chase over slippery high-
ways/ .
Pursuing police had fired shots
at the fugitive 's car even though
he had his year -old- boy along.
However , neither was injured.
Duluth police id entified the man
as Ronald T. Wrazidlo , 26, who
surrend ered about four miles south
of Fond du Lac , Minn. The holdup
man bad pushed aside his wife
who hurried into (he coffee shop
to persuade him not to carry out
the robbery , authorities sai-d.
Then ; the fugitive hustled his
girl , 2 1/= . out of the ear before ^ he
fled. . '
Police said it happened this
way:
The man came into Vern 's Cof-
fee Shop in suburban Duluth and
held a pointed object in his pocket
against the back Of a customer ,
He ordered the others into the
rear of the shop, including , the
waitress and four other custom-
ers.
While staging the holdup, the
man's wife came in and /pleaded
with him to call il off. He brushed
her off , took $60 to $70 from
the cash register and fled with one
of his babies.
Meantime the waitress had
called police : '
At least two sh ots:from pursuing
officers hit the rear of the car.
Wrazidlo gave, up when a squad
car forced- him to the side of Min-
nesota ^ Highway 
23 four miles
south of suburban Pond du Lac.
Colonialism Not
Bad as Painted
ROBERT C. RUAR K
LONDON — The recent rape of white women in ' t h e  Congo; the
more recent slaughter of the innocent . Italian aviators ; the even more
recent murder of the IH Belgian priests by the same bloody-handed
irregulars of Antoine Gizenga 's armed thugs — in fact, air of the
recent bloody history of the last IP. months in the Congo i>oint to . a
single suspicion that occasionally a few kind words may be said for
the old colonialism.
This is. not a popular Stand to
take today, with the Russians , the
greatest enslavers of other people
in the history of the world and
the greatest colonial power in Ihe
world today, constantly clamoring
for the deliverance of other peo-
ples' possessions. It is .'r iot :  popular ,
in terms of the. United Nations '
approval of an Asian African reso-
lution last fall , demanding a speedy
end to colonia lism.
It certainly would not be popu-
lar with the Egyptians or the
Arabs—the Egyptians who , at-
tempted to knock off . Palestine
and did , for a time , seize Syria ,
and the Iraquis who ' immediately
tried to g ' r . a b
Rwark
Kuwait. Down the
line the Russians ,
t h e  Moroccans ,
the Red Chinese,
the Indians , and
all the l i t t l e
: African s t a f e s
would not admit
that colonialism ,
ever entertained
certain beneficial
aspects.
Bill 1 am won-
riprinp if f r o  p.
dom from the colonial brutes does
not demand a certain obligation
to keep, the peace , to pay your
own way. to knock off aggression
against your neighbor , to cease
attempting to overthrow .your in-
ternal opposition , to discourage
military rule, and , in a measure ,
to stop maligning the powers that
brough t you out of the jungle and
made this so-called freedom pos-
sible.
• Colonialism in its worst sense
was never so bad as some of ¦the
means that have been used to pro-
cure a freedom of whose tenets
the mass is not conscious and
whose benefits it will not taste
in its current lifetime , if such
benefits ever occUr. So-called
independence has been fine
for a precious few—the politicians ,
a few businessmen and military
men—but the masses have reap-
ed more hardship and death at
the hands of Iheir deliverers;i and
a sight more social injustice ) than
they ever tasted at the hands ' of
the allegedly enslaving powers.
FREEDOM would be a n ice
thing for the Hungarians or thc
Pole is ' capable of enjoying it.
Freedom i.s a great thing for the
Israelis , who by hard work nnd
self-appreciation have made it a
proud and shining thing.
But , at the risk of being stoned,
I would say that a good 80 per-
cent of the more recently emerg-
ed African . nations never knew
they were being enslaved , exploit-
ed , or held down by the white
colonialists. Certainly (hey never
met as much death , destruction ,
starvation or cruelty dir ectly at
the hands of Iheir last masters as
they have recently received f rom
their own dissentin g del iverer s .
It will take a hundred years
to wipe (Kit the stench of endless ,
senseless slaughter on both sides
in Algeria , nnd I would nucss
that even when the shootin g slops
there—if it ever does— (tie aver
age Arab will be no bel ter off
under his new masters of his own
race thnn he was under  the
French government. And cer ta in ly
the Congo, which  has boon tech-
nically "free" since .July i>f liil'.n .
is closer lo savage tr ib alism and
jungle l iv in g  tha n  it hns been lor
three- quarters of a cen tur y ,
THIS REVERSION to tribalism i
and darkness as a revuj slon ;
against the old whi le  masters can
only resolve itself in one fa shion i
—an oa.sy inv i t a t i on  fur the Ibis- ]
sians or the lied Chinese ID reeol- |
onlzc , resnbjugnte , the war r ing  >
little natio ns and factions within |
nations. The new Iribes , I wager , ,
will  not find iheir  new masters ;
as benevo lent as even , say. the i
Belgians , in terms of mass mis-
treatment nnd elimination.
If Die average savage , .sudden-
ly faced with a freedom he can- |
mil cilher defi ne or adminis te r , ;
was to receive any beiwlil from
his suddenly acquired "self-deter- \
mlnism. " you might sny thnt  all 1
the bloodsh ed tli.'d bought it IV;IS
worthwhile.  But the gains of the j
lowly ind ividual of Ihe nmh luwc
been ne gligible , while his losses
from administ rat ive justice and
certain pra clieal  boons ol master
rule hav e been considerable. H' 1
has swapped one set of masters :
for another , less competent set of
masters. The fact that they are
of ' .¦¦his ;bwn "color , is of negligible
value. There is nothing more ci'ue)
to or less careful of one African
than/another ,/ particularl y if the
tribe or custom happens to dif-
UNDER: THE colonialists some
order , at least , was kept; some
advances in public health , in em-
ployment , in respect for law and
order and the rights of property
were ma intained. Iii Kenya 's re-
cent famine; for instance , it was
the ' British government which sup-
plied and impleniented the relief.
The Africans called a strike of
transport workers who ' were sup-
posed to help deliver the reliev-
ing commodities '. In a tremendous
famine in Ethiop ia a few years
I back , American relief ¦wheat found
: its way to native black markets ,
[' and 30,0*0 starved in one . area
! alone.
I:cannot see that the Congo has
improved since the . Belgians left
it;  that Ghana has ennobled itself
; since the British gave it to KNvamc
, Nkrumah for his very own; or that
'; Liberia has improved since the
Americans staffed it with former
slaves. Liberia only terminated
slavery in its own precincts some
25 years ago. . ' _ , ' ¦¦'
A kind word for colonialists is
a dangerous ground to tread. But
| on th e record old colonialism
Ywasn 't any: worse than fresh free-
;-d6i'n iyand it at: . least paid its own
j way, which is more than yoii can
| say for the money-grabbing, - re-
I lief- seeking self-determinists of . to-
i dav.
PITY THE. BABIES
STROUD , Okla. (,R—One of ¦ the
most . lost items on thc . Turner
Turnpike appear to be di apers.
Early in . 1962 ' the articles in the
lost and found department near
here included one diaper bag, with
diapers; three old suitcases, with
diapers ; one box of clothes , with
diapers ; one fire extinguisher.
r-^ ^^ ^ ^^ '^ —^^^ ^ ™ ^ mm -m^ -^m^ w m i
NOTICE OF THE . 1
! DEMOCRATIC-FARMER-LABOR j
I 1962 PRECINCT CAUCUSES !
I ¦ ¦ . ' *
| Pursuant to tlie provisions of the Constitution of Democratic- ¦ '
I Farmer-Labor Party of Minnesota and Minnesota Election J
Laws, the Democratic-Farmer-Labor State Central Committee \
i and the undersigned County Chairman hereby call the regular I
[ . J
| precinct caucuses to be held February 27, 1962 , between 8:00 ]
'-. P.M and 9;00 at the last regular voting and polling places in rihe ,
1 various precincts or to such other place in the said precinct (
| as designated by the precinct chairman. The purpose of these I
| caucuses is to elect precinct chairmen and delegates to the
' Democrat ic-Farmer- Labor County Conventio n in accordance .
I. with Minnesota Election Laws. j
I "
? f rf U L  (Dm mc$JLtt \
John D. McGill j
i County Chairman, Winona County '
\ Democratic-Farmer-Labor Party '
' LK . ,SUE;UR . Minn. W , - A
¦Minneapolis father , o f ' f i v e  was
' killed and a companion injured
Ylate - Tuesday when th eir. car and
truck coi4k|«d at an intersection
of a county road with Highway
16f> ju st north of here.
Dead was Donald A. Barer , 46.
Hospitalized with a broken leg and
other injuries was Walter ¦B-umiller
44, Osseo, second occupant of the¦car. Ktig«ne Hefner , ' also from ihe
I Twin Cities area, the truck driver ,1 escaped -with- bruises. ¦• ¦ ¦
> Highway patrolmen . .sa id the
stretch of highway was exceeding-
ly slippery. The death carried the
state traffi c toll to 57. which was
.30. fewer . than had been recorded; a . year ago today.
EDISON OF THE LINKS
DES MOINES , Iowa .lfl — An
Iowa in ventor is .'working on a
golf b'al .3 that  will contain a t iny
transmitter .'hp amin s a-pattern , ol
"beeps", to . a. transistor receive!
to be carried by the golfer. The
"beeps" would lead the gaffer to
the ball .
Father of Five
Killed at LeSueur
~~~~~~~~~~~ GENUINE SEAl> ~~~~~~~~~ ,^
BOX SPRING & MATTRESS
|
¦ // X :  ^ ' ll^ r r^ : V -  V
/ with the purchase of any
BASSETT or KROE«LER jl
BEDROOM SUITE i
' ;s"'«i*,ihg $149.95 x x \
ps-vw^v $79.50 SWIVE l ^y^^^^^^
PLATFORM ROCKER
x JJJ : ': Y S1.OO ; -y Y
; :
with the purchase of a V
2-pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
j
: STEP STOOL /j
. Y Y
: ::;;:pv ;YY y
> with the purchase of any <
j DINETTE SUITE [
BED PILLOWS—Foam, Kapok or rubber. Each .. ... VJl.OO
LAMPS—Boudoir, Table, Floor, tree or Pole Lamps.
Buy one at the regular price and get 2nd one for only $1.00
BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE STORE
302 Mankato Avenuo
OPEN EVENINGS FREE PARKING EASY TERMS
EXTENDED FORECAST j
MINNESOTA — Temperatures |
will average 6 to 12 degrees above j
seasonal normals with minor day
to Y.day changes. Normal ' maxi-
mums 17 to 25 north , 24 to 30
south. Normal miniiriums 5 below
to 5 above north "2 to LO above
south. Precipitataon will average
less than .10 inch occurring as
occasional brief periods of rain or
snow mostly north portion through
period.
WISCONSIN-Temperatures will
average 4 to 6 degrees above nor-
mal. Normal high 21-27 north 26-
32 south normal low 2-10 north
8-17 south. Only /minor day to day
temperatures : changes expected,
rPrec ipitation will total a bout one
tenth inch occuring as rain or
! snow south and mostly snow north
j tonight and early Thursday and
i again late Friday or Saturday.
j OTHER TEMPERATURES
| By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I High Low Pr.
j . Albany, snow ... •.".... 27 12 .07
Albuquerque , rain ... &4 41 .03
' Atlanta , clear .. :..„.. 67 40 ' - ..
i Bismarcfc , cloody ."... 37 24
j Boise , clear ......... 47 33 .20
( Boston , cloudy .. 34 24 .: ..
j Chicago , cloudy ...... 40 32 ..
i Cleveland , cloudy .... 36 32 .17
Denver , cloudy ,-.. , . . . 53 32 , .
Des Moines , cloudy ... 36 34
Detroit , cloudy . . . . . . .  33 27 .22
Fairbanks , snow ...... .8 3 M
Fort Worth , clear ., . .  82 53 ..
Helena , cloudy : 45 32
Honolulu , rain . . . . ; . . ;  RO fi9 ..
Indianapolis , cloudy .. 50 35 ..
Kansas City, clear ... &4 36
Los Angeles , cloudy . .. 63 53 .03
Memphis , cloudy . . . . ... BL 53 ..
Miami, rain 72 59 ¦ '..•
Milwaukee , cloudy .. .  32 28
Mpls., St. Paul , cloudy 33 28 .29
Oklahoma City, cloudy 82 49 .
Omaha , clear , . . , . . . .  41 28
Philadelphia , ra in . . . .  34 27 .42
Phoenix , clear 71 50 ..
Portland , Me., cloud y 35 16 '..
Portland , Ore. , cloudy 51 48 .40
Rapid City, clear 52 29 .04
St. Louis, cloud y 83 39 V.
Salt Lake. City, rain .. 55 41 .04
San Francisco, clear . 57 50 .67
Seattle , r a in y .  51 42 .31
Tampa , cloudy . . . . . .  73 61
Washington , cloudy.V . 36 29 .34
WEATHER
LAKE'CITY , Minn. -Aii employe
of (lillett k Eaton received a
brok 'M heel bone Monday noon
when the ladder on which he was
working slipped throwin g him 16
feet to the cement floor. Richard
Eggcnberger , 41, wns taken lo
Lake City Hospital . where a cast
was ipplicd.
Lake Cifrian Hurt
Mrs. Lily Loomis
NELSON , Wis. (Special)—Fu-
neral services for Mrs. Li ly Loom-
is. Nelson , will be at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day at Stohr Funeral Chapel ,
Alma , the Rev. A. J. Ward , Con-
gregational Church , Wabasha , of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Gil-
manton Cemetery.
Friends may call after 7. this
evening and until the time of serv-
ice Thursday at the funeral home.¦
Two-5rate Funerals
ST. PAl-'b ( .AP) — Pending pos-
sible further action , a 9-year-old
boy was put in custody of his par-
ents Tuesday night after admit-
ting he set four fires that caused
an estimated $;o ,()00 damage in
the past :wo months.
Damaged or dcs.royed in the
blazes were a food store and three
garages, The boy, n fifdi gradei ,
could assign no reason for his ar-
son spree.
Police said he even admitted
starling n fire in his home but
thnt blaze wenl out of itself.
Boy, 9, Held
In Four Fires
Nelson Endorses
Reports on Use
Of Seat Belts
MADISON , Wis. Ifft-An Asso-
ciated Press project to include in-
formation on whether automobiles
involved in fat al accidents are
equipped with Seat belts ,- and
whether the seat belts were in use,
wan the personal endorse ment , of
Gov. Gaylord Nelson Tuesday .
Installation of seat belts in all
1962 and later model cars sold in
Wisconsin now is required by law ,
byl the law does not require that
the belfs be used , nor order in-
stallation on older cars. Uniform
accident reports used by most of-
ficers do not provide space for
seat belt information.
In a letter to  The Associated
Pres s, the governor said that The
AP' s plan to determine seat belt
use "can in the long run do much
to convince people that I hey stand
to improve thei r chances of sur-
viving an accidett t without serious
injury if they use this inexpen-
sive and convenient device. "
"The tremendous effect seat
bells can have in culling down
both the numbe r and the severity
of injuries is well documented in
some of the best research done
in the  traffic safety field/' Nel-
son said . "Unfortunately, this re-
search is neithe r widely known
nor accepted among the general
public. "
SILVER . BAY , Minn. Ml - A
31-year-old Wisconsin man wns
killed Tuesday when he slipped
from a .scaffold and plunge d 50
feel while working wilh his fa-
ther.
Ronald W. Wiski ol .Superior
slipped and fell Ibroii filra hole of
a bin under construction at the
Unserve Mining Co., I aconite
plant. Wiski and his father , frank ,
were emp loyed by a Du luth con-
struction firm.
«
TEN CENTS AND HOME
DIO S MOINES , Iowa M"~(.'ily li-
brarian Dan Williams went to a
benefit hook snle Ihe other day
and paid a dime lor one unusual
book someone had donated for the
sale.
Tbe book belonged to the  library.
COLD AND FRIGHTENED
MKMI' HIS i,A»v- A Memp hi s mo-
torist received n chill •when she
saw a fellow driver shiverin g
along in his lit tie sports car with-
out a lop.
And she got si second chill when
she gol a close- loo k at thc driver.
He wns avoiding Ihe frosty breeze
Willi one of ttiose scarry phisiic
Halloween nia-sks,
Wisconsin Man
Killed at Silver Bay
HOKAH. Minn. 'Special/-Elec-
tions will be held in Hokah and
Union townships March 13 between
*) a.m. and 5 p.m. . ¦ ,
Hokah'* election will be in theHokah depot. A supervisor will be
elected for a 3-year term succeed-
ing Erwin Welke and a clerk for
two years succeeding Martin Hori-
han. . ,
The annual town report will be
read by the clerk at 1:30 p.m.
Union election will be held in
the town hail. A supervisor and
clerk will be elected to succeed
Quentin Ilolliday and yElmer Bor-
geiy 'respectively,
Hokah/ Union Town
Elections Slated
ST. CHARLES . Minn. -A busload
of American Foreign Service stu-
dents is tentativel y scheduled to
' reach St. Charles June 29 and rc-
I 'main until July 1. Approximatel y
135 students and two chap'erones¦ are expected . Mrs. Willard Lueh-
j mann is in charge of local ar-
j ranRe'meiits." '.
St. Charles to Host J
35 Forei gn Students
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Peace Corps, AFS J.
BPW Dinner Topics
Miss Edna Nelson and Miss
Verlle Sather, members of the
Winona Business ftnd Profession-
al "Women 's Club, spoke on the
Peace Corps and the American
Field Service at the February
dinner meeting of the club on
Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. in the par-
lors of the First Congregational
Church.
"Greater "understanding of the
peoples of the world is needed
to achieve world peace," said
Miss Nelson in talking of the
work of the President's Peace
Corps. "If progress and freedom
are the goals, someone must
guide and break down the bar-
riers of iqnorance. No amount
of aid will save those who do
not want to be sa-ved , but educa-
tion will aid all of us and we
must havo good representatives
of our country to give the world
a good picture of our ideals."
MISS NELSON spoke of the be-
ginnings of the Peace Corps,
stating th at anyone from age '18
with no upper age limit, may
volunteer. Volunteers are care-
fully screened and then undergo
a strenuous training period ,
which includes training in United
States history and . government;
as well as that of. the country
tltcy will be assigned to. A tour
of duty is two years and does
not exempt from the draft for
military service. There are more
than .700 members of the Peace
Corps serving im 14 countries.
The corps was made permanent
by an Act of Congress on Sept.
21, 1961 . Teachers, supervisors,
directors and workers are needed ,
and various projects are worked
upon at present.
Miss Sather presented a color-
ed film showing the daily life
of an American Field Service for-
eign student in their , own coun-
try and Ihen after they come to
this country to live with an Am-
erican family. The foreign stu-
dent exchange yvas started some
15 years ago by a group of war-
time ambulance drivers who
banded together as the American
Field Service in try to preven t
future -wars. They agreed that
the best way to prevent war was
to exchange students with : for-
eign conintries, and they raised
money enough that first year . to
send .50 '-'students to the United
States to take their senior year
of high school here.
Today there are about 2.000
students in 1,500 communities.
IMiss Sather said that in 1954
"Winona began the program and
had six students here. In that
year , 400 students came to this
country and of the 400, 100 of
them were in Minnesota. Since
that time Winona has had more
than 20 such exchange students
and eight Winona students have
gone to foreign countries for the
summer.
THE LANGUAGE barrier it
one of the reasons why Ameri-
can students have not attended
foreign schools for a year. Miss
Sather said. Students coming to
this country have to be able to
study and speak English. She
stressed the need of learning
more foreign languages in our
schools so that our students can
learn more of other countries ,
their customs, their culture and
their history.
Guests of the club were Djamal
Anlinocdin , from , the Island of
Java off Indonesia who is living
with thc YMelvin Wedul family,
and Miss Gerd . Kjus .tad , Oslo, Nor-
way, an exchange studerit at Wi-
nona State College.
Miss Sather stated that the
students of the local high school
are preparing a minstrel show
for March 10 to raise funds for
two AFS students. Each commu-
nity has to raise $i>50 to pay
the passage money and travel ex-
penses of each AFS student they
adopt. Mrs. Ve rdie Ellies , wife of
the chairman of Ihe local AFS,
served as projectionist for the
film and was a guest of thc club.
DEVOTIONS preceding the din-
ner were given by Mrs . S. F,
Held , Miss Mary Heftrnan, solo-
ist , accompanied by Miss Mary
Morcomb, sung "Around the
World" and "You 'll Never Walk
Alone. " Program for thc evening
was under the  direction of the
international  relations committee
wilh Miss Hut h Hoofs , chairman ,
assisted by Miss Helen Robb ,
Miss Mabel Haumnnn and Mrs .
(iludys Anderson.
Miss Janet Newcomb , president ,
presided at tbe short business ses-
sion following the program . Plans
were made for the meeting of the
Minnesota S l a t e  Federation
Hoard al the Curt is  Hotel  in Min-
neapolis Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Xowconib , Miss Sudie Blum-
berg, Miss M ihived Bart .sell and
Mrs.- "William Markle plan to at-
tend. Mrs. Gertrude M. Wilson ,
St Paul, state president , will
preside at the sessions. Special
workshops will be conducted on
the changes in the state feder-
ation by-laws by Miss Natalie
Nelson, Rochester. At the dinner
Saturday Miss Olivia. Johnson, St.
Paul BPW member who is well
known to the Winona club mem-
bers, will speak on "International
Relations. " JMiss Johnson recent-
ly attended .the International Fed-
eration Convention in Rhodesia:
Miss Sara Potter, chairman of
the health and safety committee ,
reported on the plans for the
"Community Health Day" pro-
gram for the open meeting March
13. Dr. Robert Barr, director of
the slate board of health , will
be guest speaker. Dinner will be
at 6 p.m. at the YMCA. A limited
number of tickets will be sold to
other interested persons in the
community for this meeting. Miss
Potter announced that Mrs. Doug-
las Erickson is in charge of the
program for that meeting and
will be assisted by Mrs. Marie
Fjelstad and -others in preparing
for the program. Members of the
various health organizations and
persons interested in home nurs-
ing are invited to attend this
program.
MISS LOUISE .HamlinY chair-
man of the emblem committee ,
announced the annual emblem
breakfast for March 18 at 8:30
a.m., at the Hotel Winona. Mrs.
II. A. Graubner , wife of Rev.
Graubner of the Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist Home, will
be guest speaker. Miss Trudy
Graubner, soloist , will provide
the musical program . She will
be accompanied by Mrs. Paul
P'roker. Members ' reservations for
this event can be made with Miss
Hamlin. .
Miss Ne-wcomb announced that
the club has sent a donation to
the national federation project
of the Dr. Minnie L. Maffet t
Chinese Nurses' Home to be built
in Taiwan ( Formosa).
A grab-bag safe of wrapped
articles was conducted by Miss
Rose Schettler, Miss Potter and
Miss Bartsch prior to the dinner.
Proceeds from this sale were
added to the club's scholarship
fund , providing tuition.for a stu-
dent at the Winona State Col-
lege. Miss Margaret Weimer ,
chairman of the ways and means
committee, disposed of several
pounds of pecans and walnuts,
and reports that she still has
a small supply left /or sale.
A social hour followed the
business session .
HOMEMAKERS MEET
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special^ -
Tho local Homemakers held their
February meeting at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Hnrtung Monday
evening. ' /
Patty Stein Awardec
Sad die, Bridle Horse
Patricia Ann Stein , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stein , was
awarded the horse at the Saddle
and Bridle Club dinner and dance
Tuesday evening at the Oaks. The
winner elected to take the alter-
nate prize of $100 since she al-
ready has a horse.
One-hundred '".sixty attended the
dinner followed by a program
with Robert Stein , father of Pat-
ricia , as master of ceremonies.
Performing in a dance group un-
der the direction of Katie Conrad
were two trios , Patil Edstrom ,
Cficri Harkenr/de r and Mnry Clnrc
Koprowski , and Jane Kahl , Randee
Paster and Linda BurstcLn.
Five couples performed the
twist , continenta l and Y<>lher
dances -under the direction of Mar-
vin Rouse. Winon a Stale College
student. Mrsy David Scheve pre-
sented a rope-trick act. :
C: D. Tearse spoke on the early
Tom Kidd days at the stable and
Dr. Paul Heise told of possibilities
for the future. The Fred Heyer
swing band played for dancing.
A costume horse made an ap-
pearance when the trailer with the
horse to be awarded as a grand
prize • skidded into the ditch on
the way to the Oaks.
Prize winners were Miss Mau-
reen .Boland , . Mr '.. . ' and Mrs. T.
Charles Green . Mrs. Fred Hcyer ,
Mrs. Stanley Hardt , Jeff Kahl . son
of Dr and Mrs. J. \V_ Kahl . Dr.
arid Mrs. S. 0. Hughes , Mrs. Her-
bert Heise , Mrs. Frank G. Merles ,
C'J 0. Tearse, Mrs.Henry .1. Wil-
liams , Beverly Ann Arch? ,,, daugh-
ler ol Mr. aw) Mrs, Bernard
Arciw . Mrs. Walter Woege. Miss
Ann RudKeshimcr , Miss Lois Lar-
son , Mr. and Mrs. Ilonnld Resell .
Brad Underdahl , Son of Mr. and
Mrs. T: If , Underdahl . Mrs. Jack
Andresen , Arthur M. Anderson ,
Cliff Mniiland , Lloyd Campbell ,
Mrs. W. S. L. Christ«hsen, Mrs.
William Schuler , Caroline Hub-
bard , daug hter of Mrs. Betty Hub-
bard and Murk VVciiner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. If. C. Weimer.
MR. AND MRS. OSCAR.Balk,
Gilmanton , Wis., announce the
engagement of their daughter/
Jane Marie, to (JcraldYDale ,
•son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dale, Eau Claire. Miss Balk is
a graduate of the Gilmanton
High School and Milwaukee
School of Beaut y Culture. Her
fiance isY a graduate of Eau
Claire High School. No date
has been set for the wedding.
JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
EYOTA , Minn. (Special)—Dover
Eyota High junior class has chos-
en "Heading ior the Hills" for
its class play. It will be present-
ed April 5 and 6.
TOWNSEND CLUB AUXILIARY.
Auxiliary 16 Townsend Club Mo.
1 will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at
the West Recreation Center. A
Valentine party will be held. Those
having birthdays in February will
be honored. Members are to bring
sandwiches for the lunch .
The Shrine Auxiliary will not
meet at 1 p.m. . Thursday as list-
ed in the Calendar of events Sun-
day, However, they will hold their
Valentine , party Thursday at 6:30
p.m. at the Hotel Wiriona as sched-
uled.
PUBLIC CARlTpARTY
TREMPEALEAU, WisY (Special)
—The Boy Scouts .with their lead-
ers will hold a public card party
at the VFW hall Saturday. Sehaf-
skopf and . 500 w i 11 be played.
Lunch will be served.
SHRINE AUXILIARY
ALTURA, Minn —Members of
the Hebron Moravian Church , will
sponsor a bake sale at the Gay-
mor Hall Saturday at 3 p rn .
CATHEDRAL PTA
A panel oi dentists from the
Winona County Dental Society will
present a discussion at the Ca-
thedral PTA meeting at 8 tonight
in the Cathedral hall. Topic ofVdls-
enssinn will be "The Benefit of
Floridation in the Public Water
Supply." Questions will be wel-
comed after the presentation.
BAKE SALE
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial )—The Help-Each-Other Home-
maker Club will meet Thursday
at 1. p.m: at the home , of Mrs.
John Grass. Proje ct leaders will
be -Mrs. Alfred Abts and Mrs.
Murriel Wolcott.
WABASHA LEGION AUXILIARY
WABASHA, Minn. - The Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will meet
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the club-
rooms. Judge Kenneth Kalbrenner
of Probate' Court will discuss the
problems of juvenile delinquency.
HELP-EACH-OTHER
Mr. an«i Mn. BMi|«mln A. Smith
; 
'
, . . ' - ¦ 1 •
ST. CHARLES , Mfinri.—Mr. and
Mrs. Benj amin A. Smith , St. Char-
les , will be honored on their 50th
wedding anniversary at an open
house from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs-. Mer-
ril E. .Smith, St. Charles. No for-
mal invitations are being issued.
. Mr. and Mrs. Smith were mar-
ried at Wabasso, Minn., Feb. 21,
1312. and since have lived in St.
Charles. The bride 's father , the late
Rev. CYC: Engelbart performed
Ihe ceroJTJOny;
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have four
children , Merril , Irving, Mrs. 10v-
erctt (Rachel) Wiskow and Mis.
Fritz (Dorothy Wilson , all Jivir.g
in St. Charles, ten grandch ildren
and ten grunt-gra ndchildren.
Mr. Smith retired ' from tne in-
surance business four years uiio.
HOMECOMING DANCE
ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special) —
The Rainbow Nightingal es will
furnish music for the annual
homecoming dance to 'be held at
Ihe Waterville Union Free High
School Friday night.
Benjamin Smiths
Plan SOth Year
Open House
Social Security
Manager Te I (s
Current Benefits
A. J. D'Amour ,.district manager
of the social security office , told
senior citizens of the Cathedral
parish , Silver Belles and Beaux ,
of recent . changes in the social
security laws and of social secur-
ity benefits and services Tuesday
afternoon in the Cathedral Waba-
sha Street Clubroom.
Men can get social security at
age 62 and they do not have to
retire completely to be eligible
for these benefits . Mi'. D'Amour
said . He advised anyone -who ap-
plied for benefits and was disal-
lowed prior to last August to check
again at the social sccurit-y office.
They may now be eligibl e under
the new 1961 laws.
Mrs. Robert Horton pre-sided at
the meeting. Dr. Rose Smith pour-
ed during n social hour w hich fol-
lowed. A Valentine theme decorat-
ed the club room.
Members of the committee are
Mrs. Hannibal Clioute , Mrs . Hub-
ert Horton , Mrs. Lewis "Voungor ,
Mrs . James Schain , Mrs. Charles
Rogers and Mrs . Mabel Stewart.
Mrs. A. II. Maze and Mrs. Hen-
ry Lnni>cnber K served .
The Rt. Bev . Ms«r. .!. H. Feit-
en will show slides of his trip
around Die world - at Ibe March 13
mooting. ¦
The Who 's New Club held ' ils
Valentine dinner meetin g in the
Flamingo room at the Hot el Wi-
nona Tuesday ovenin;;.
Awarded prizes in the auto -
graph game were Mrs . Floyd
Htscliell , Mrs. fiernar 'd Hr isk , Airs .
Hupert Cox , Mrs .- Harol d l' eler-
soi» , Mrs. ' iiohn Taylor anil Mis.
Del Williams.
After dinner the  Sweet Adelines
provided the vnlortnininoin , New
members int roduced wore Mrs.
D o n a I (1 Beyers , Mrs. M' a I t e r
Thompson . Mrs. Charles Dullin g .
Mrs. F. K. Mnheffy . Mrs. Dab
l'lielps anil IMrs. (Jordan Stellen.
Who's New Holds
Valentine Dinne r
¦
&T'
Sgm Jj lCUL
Now thnt Valentine 's Day is
over , it is a good time to think
of things for your own use-
Tins week at BROW.N I)KUG
we have so many new things it
is difficult to tell you of all of
them —
First , Yr Special on BONNF
BELL TEN O-SIX Lotion -~
Hogular ¦ ' ¦ll-oz. '$?, size—PLUS n
FREF bottle worth 7.r>r—Won- ,
derfiil as a travel .. s 'u.e — tlie
last special iin this i tem unti l
the May Pint Special —
N e x t — H a v e  you seen the
TV ads nn the Dorothy Gray
Saturn Specials? 11 is unu sual
for Dorothy Cray .to have a
special on this item — "Vou
inav now buy the rcRular '$8.50
jar ' of Saturn (or .$0.00 -- the
regular  $!5.O0 jar for $:*.!>(), and
the  regular SJt.SO par for $2.50
you will also f ind t he  Satur n
Lotion , lo be "used under  make-
up as n moisturizer—on sale
at one dollar  off - Mo be lter
itt-ms for dry  skin -
Other dray Specials Include
the Opi l iv i o  Sisters Permanent
• p lus tlie regular l ine of their
wonderful  Inir goods ¦ ¦ use
the i r  hair t r ea tment  products
once , and you will be sold on
them as th e f ines t .
New Hai r  Goods Items —
Rcauty Hows — use lo glamor-
i/.c your hair ,  and if you want
to look pretty when you . huve
your liair  in pin curls use
these instead of hnhby pins—
Uxil ; s real rule wi th  different
cob 'red bnvs all over your
bead! Nciv Oirlcr Hampers In
\\ b i le . pinJ< and blue ¦ large
enough lo bold a l l  of your
cur lers  •••-  conveni ent  
New Perky Top Boudoir Cap
— adjusts to f i t  any bend nWo¦ ..from the  most e laborate  hair
do down In  'diorty ' <Mits one
<¦ i/o f i t s  c i t he r  Moth er  or
l a u g h t e r  - ¦• rows of l l a t t e r in ^ ,
ruf f les  — made of Dul ' onl Ny-
loi i g  Net -- assorled colors —
with  the twin  "Presto" rings
nnd adju stable he;« 'l bund —
SI.00 each ¦ -
Last ht i l  mil least a ru le  new
sty le  of a l tn in  l lonnel  ¦ look s
.uist like a l i t t l e  br immed hal
— fi t s  your purse -- one «i/.c
for all — mafic in France - -
only .'19e - you 'll be surpris-
ed how d i fferen t  they are
For liie f inest  in Cosmelies
remember HHOWN Dl l lKi
WalcJi f o r  this (.'( jhium every
'Wednesday .
"An Image" was the title cf the
winning speech Riven by Mrs.
John IL Somers at the preliminary
speech contest of the Winona
Toastmistress Club Tuesday* eve-
ning at the Hotel Winona.
Other winners were Miss Sadie
Marsh whose .subject was "True
Relaxation" and Mrs. Lambert
Homerski who - spoke on "Com-
mercials." All members partici-
pated in the event although several
were eliminated in . theY final se-
lection because of ineligibility .
The three contestants will com-
pete - in the final local contest
Tuesday at 6:15 p.m. at the Hotel
Winona.
Toastmistress for the evening
was Mrs. Karl P. Grabne r with
Mrs. Anthony Chelmowski in
charge of timing, The invocation
was by Mrs, Ralph ; Kohner . the
pledge by Mrs . Somers and the
thought for the day by Mrs.
Francis McShane. Mrs. Irvin
Tcasdale served as general eval-
uator.
Mrs. Somers
Wins Prelimina ry
Speech Contest
Forever Feminine
It 's all over between us, Rodney...
I've .given up swoets.
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$2.50 Valv. <t>1 TA I //  I "¦
¦ TESTIN ° C0> " *< ^
,h
«^
h «A«r- ¦'ONIY $1.50 \W "lcVi^9 J $WH 
OR MORE—¦- -
Giant 12-oz. Size m^m  ^ ¦^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ S^
17li" x :ih" dtn Valu. $3.00 ?!¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ «
i— — 77~ ! ~ ~~SPECIAL t^ r~ J^ /ft/ n , _. Riiv r^r-r-
COMET WJT &f o m 5 P^=- F
CLEANSER fc-~cA-<? ^ J f^flRIIMRIIICRILnR ¦ 30"day Suwiy
6 for 79c \^ £^W¥1W-Wlml SQUIBB. l^ ^yiniSJjlUi  ^ VIGRANNASH ^^ 5^ "^ ^ ik.\Jt ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
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___ 
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TOPS 
IM 
POPS 
• DANCE BANDS Multiple Vitamin C<q»
COFFEE. t^Vi^ D A 
MOOD MUSIC • POLKAS . with purchpio oi
2 ibs. 99c v fe  ^
JAZZ - SHOW WNIS -oo c.;.o"',
,;.,0: ^
Regular or Drip V 1^^ ^
MAY WE KNOW YOU BETTER TO SERVE YOU BETTER"
.. . . ¦ 
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Channel Work
Under Way at
5A Lock; Dam
Modernization of equipment and
facilities at Lock and Dam 5-A
here is being done by the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers before
the navigation season starts in the
spring, Col. W. B. Strandberg, St.
Paul District engineer , announced.
Improvements include dredging
the river channel on the north
entrance to the lock, using the
dredged material as fill upon
which Y to place three merged
weirs and removal of the outer
ends of three wing dams.
-The weirs will improv e the cur-
rent conditions to allow for safer
and easier entrance . ' til". -navigation
to the lock . - Removal of the ends
of the wing dams will also tend
to improve the current conditions ,"
Col. Strandberg said.
Plant and equipment used in the
work include the Dredge William
A. Thompson , a derrickboat , three
tenders and eight barges. About
25/men - are working on the pro-
ject , headed by A. J. Giversen ,
foreman , Fountain City, Wis.
Another fountain City foreman ,
R. J, Thoman , is supervising work
at Lock & Dam 3, Red Wing,
YOUTH ADUt,T CONFERENCE
RIVER FALLS, WLs.-The West-
ern Regional Youth-Adult Confer-
ence will be held June 8-10 on
River Falls State College campus ,
according to Bruce Cartter , direc-
tor of young adult work at the
University of Wisconsin , Madison .
It is open to young people 18-30
years. Delegations will come from
the nort h central 1 and Western
states.
1. SHOP-EASY LABEL 
^^ ^^ ^  ^i"Variety names are right .^^ aW-^^ ^^ ^^ W ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^at the top of the label j_^^^^W
 ^ t%*W I^BllP ^to speed selection...save m^ -^ A^^  fH^precious shopping time. M' $fw&
2. QUICK-TWIST * CAP ^^ ^^ ^^ m *
A quick VA turn and the _^^^^ ^^^^^^  ^' 
^'DE-TOP* JAR
Jar is open. Another Pwfe» YJ85^ »l Makes it extra-easy to
Vi turn recaps the jar to | STRAINED . . | spoon out baby's food...
refrigerate any unused | PPACHES 1 right down to the last bit
portion . I ^mET I 
in the bottom of the 
l'ar-
convenience-p lus., variety
Gerber offers over 100 strained and junior foods to teach baby the V
. delights of many diffe rent foods . . .  provide the many different
uutri ents he needs. By serving a wide variety of Gerber Baby Foods
throughout babyhood , you pave the way for future good eating
habits. All are prepared by specialists to preserve the utmost in
v nutritive values ... the ultimate in quality.
Babies are our business *, .our only business!®
flpY*hf*T* JKg££aVXwJ. k/Vl.FOODS
Legislator
Explains Tax
On Taconite
HIBBING , Minn . (AP I - Leg-
islative guarantees that future tac-
onite taxes would not exceed those
imposed on other Minnesota indus-
tries would be as firm as a con-
stitutional amendment on the sub-
j ect, says Rep. Fred Ciria.
"1 don 't believe this legislature
or any future one would be so dis-
honorable as to break a faith that
had been pledged ," Cina told the
Hibbin g Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday.
Cina , House liberal majority
leader , propo sed last week that
the legislature approve ay 25-year
pact on taconite taxes in lieu of
the constitutional change.
He said also' :that he did not
believe the amendment could win
voter approval because "it is the
history of such proposals that,
where there is organized oppose
tion , they fail" - ..
Proposed s u b  mission of the
amendment at this year's elections
was knocked but when the liberal
(DFL ? dominated; House Tax Com-
mittee turned down the proposal
at the 1961 session.
Even as Cina spoke, the St.
Louis , County Board , meeting in
Duluth , called for adoption of a
suggestion by Sen. Hubert Hum-
phrey . D.-Mrnn. . that Republican
Gov . Elmer L. Andersen and DFL
Lt. Gov . Karl Rolvaag get together
a bipartisan group to solve the
taconite question.
Korean Veterans
Can Convert Gl
Term Insurance
Korean veterans IKM are . able
to convert or exchange their non-
participating U. S." government
term insurance policy for a per-
manent policy or a term renew-
able to age SB and receive a spe-
cial dividend.
John R. Murphy, manager . Vet-
erans Administration Center , St.
Paul,'', said the average dividend
paid on those policies already con-
verted under the new law is slight-
ly, under $100. He said some vet-
erans are entitled to as : much as
$500. .
Murphy pointed out that this is
a one-time dividend and will not
be. available after Sept: H, 1963.
Veterans carrying Jive-year term
policies are confronted with a pre-
mium rate increase every: five
years. .
There are six permanent plans
to choose from: Ordinary Life,
30-Payment Life, 20-Paymeht Life,
20-Year Endowment , Endowment
at &0 and Endowment at Age 65.
The premiums for these perma-
nent plans are higher than the
present five-year term premium
but they remain the same for the
life of the contract , whereas term
premiums increase every five
ears. - .
If the veteran is unable to con-
vert at this time, he may exchange
his policy for the limited converti-
ble five-year term policy with re-
newal priviiegeup to age 50 and
still receive the dividend- now.
Murphy said all veterans serv-
iced by the insurance department
at the St. Paul Center have receiv-
ed application s for conversion but
that , anyone who desires further
information may either write the
VA Center at St. Paul , or see a
county veterans service officer.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)—
¦Richard Jackson , son of Mr. and
Mrs.. Joel Jackson , Whitehall , hYas
been selected to represent Buf-
falo Decorah District , Boy Scouts
of America , at the national Ex-
plorer delegate conference at tlie
University of Michigan , Aim
Arbor , Aug. 26-30.
There will be .social.-skill event
competition , variety and talent
shows and a band and glee club.
Also appearing "will be the Len-
non Sisters and Shelley Fabares
of the Donna Reed television
show. Shelley has been chosen
as sweetheart of the Explorers.
Nearly 4,500 boys from all over
the United States are expected.
Whitehall Scout
Elected Delegate
Bridge Rising
At Lanesboro
DUAL BRIDGES . . .  Two bridges stand side by side on
Highway 250 near Lanesboro but the old bridge , in the foreground ,
soon will be removed. (Vienna Drake photo ) . • V
; LANESBORO, Minn.-One new
bridge is under construction near
Lanesboro and another old-timer
will be replaced in 1963, according
to FLIImore County high-way de-
partmen t plans. Both old structures
were built for the horse and buggy
days , .
The bridge under construction is
on Highway 250, two mil es north
of Lanesboro, spanning the North
Branch of Root River. W hen it is
completed by the state , the old
bridge , built in 1890, will be dis-
mantled: The new one is the same
type that replaced an old wagon
bridge at the north village limits
about a year ago .when the old
structure collapsed under an over-
loaded semitrailer of feed.
The other new bridge will re-
place an 1893 structure on Coun-
ty Road 8 . at the west end of
Lanesboro.
¦¦• '• ' .
PEPIN , Ws.-An official mark-
er for the Laura Ingalls . Wilder
memorial to be erected here has
been approved by the Wisconsin
Historical Society. A 54- by 72-foot
plate containing 130-140-word text ,
mounted on a four-post log frame
marker , is planned. The cost , list-
ed at $210, plus mounting, i.s being
raised through local gilts. It will
he placed in the village park near
Highway 35,. ' ¦
PAST PRESIDENTS VISIT
EYOTA , Minn. (Special )—Eyota
Legion Auxiliary past presidents
visited the geriatric ward at. Ro-
chester State Hospital Frkl ay aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Lawrence Vrieze
played several piano selections.
Linda Karsten and Jean Love.joy
sling nnd Linda played the accor-
dion. Past presidents who attend -
ed were Mrs . Vrieze , Mrs. Albert
nierbnum and Mrs. Harry Arm-
strong.
PROGRAM POSTPONED
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. J. O. Beadle , president , an-
nounced that due to a conflict with
school act ivities , the Music Study
club program in which '.id high
school chorus members are to lake
part has been postponed from Feb.
19 to Feb. 26. 3Iis.s Fern Ras-
mussen ,' director of vocal music
in Galo-Etlrick high school is to
present her group in a program
on "Choral Music in our Schools "
Hostesses lor the program will in-
clude the Mmes. Leonard Larson ,
Tod Bwdbs , Paul Link , Helen Me-
lin , Forest Uhl , Leonard Moullon ,
Al SchipiXT and George Ellcf.son.
The meetin g will be in Ihe Isaac
Clark room of the Bank of dales
ville
Laura Ingalls Wilder
Marker to Be Erected
Advertisement
How To Hold
FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place
Do your (nine xtr-Ah unnoy und crn -
t>«rr»«i by illpplnf ; , dropping or wob-
bling whrn you cot , I UUR I I or talkt
Just nnrlcikln A 111 tin FASTEBTI I on
your platen, TI I IK alknllnc tnon-itctd )'
powder Heidi f»Iar teeth more firmly
nnrt more comfortably. No jummy,
ROooy, paaty l«nt« or frrllilK. Born not
?our. Check* "plnte odor" <<1rnture
taresth), Qi>t PASTEKTH toi)«jr a,\
a.nv druK counter.
Q E^EEES
15 Colors! Reg. $1.19
YARN >oz- skein $ Each 98c
Reg. $1.00 Ruth Barry
BRAS - - - - - - 77c
Birdseye Diapers ¦*» 1.66
White and Colon
HALF SUPS - - 2°$1
Regular $1.98
SCATTER RUGS $1.66
" 
¦
' " — i . > »
Regular $19.95
9x12 Tweed Rugs 14.88
CRIES , DRINKS!, WETS! Reg. $3.98
24 BABY DOLL 2.66
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
mMmmmmmmmmmmmMmm *m~m *m~ *~mmm~m ^*mmmm ^mmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmm
Slanek Peterson
Stmt ad Lundholm
Five men who entered the Wi-
nona unit of the National Guard
under the six-month - active duty
plan left today for Ft. Ord, Calif.,
to begin basic training. After six
months they wil l be discharged
from the Army Ynnd return to
serve their 5^4 years active re-
serve obligation as members of
uo, A, 1st Battle
Group, - 135th In-
fantry, Minnesota
National Guard, y
The 'five "who
left today are ED-
WARD E . STAN- ,
EK , 22, son of
Mrs. Katie Stan-
ek , 14 Lenox St.Y
CARROL P. PE-
TERSON , 23, son
of Air. and i\Irs,
Carl O. Peterson ,
LewLston Rt. 1: Bronk ,.
GEORGE J. BRONK, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs . Gedrge Bronk ,
Stockton ; ALAN H. SENSTAD, 19:
son of Mr , and Mrs . Henry Sen-
stad , 165'.i E. 3rd St., and GER-
ALD E. LUNDHOLM , 22. 4335 7th
St., Gloodview.son of Mr . and Mrs.
Victor E. Lundholm , Jackson
Minn .
Five other men have joined th(
National Guard 's six-month pro
gram " since the age restriction;
were raised recently from, theii
previou s temporary cutoff poim
at 22. The six-month program was
suspended Sept. I during the Bef
lin crisis.
Members of the National Guarc
attend 38 drills a year, on Mondav
nights, besides two weeks of ac
live duty during .the summer ':al
Ft. Ripley, Mian.
A six-man Winona NATIONAL
GUARD rifle team ' won second
place honors in a 135th Infantry
championship r ifl e match at New
Ulm . Minn., recently. Units : frorr
Stillwater and Red Wing also took
part. Five highest scores an prone
kneeling and standing position;
were counted to determine tearr
score. Participating from the \Vi
flona unit were Capt. Allan L
Osborne, commanding officer ; Lt
John A. Erickson. SgtYClareiice A
Locr , Sgt. John A. Starzecki , Sgt
Rolland J. Loitz and Sgt.. Jesse J
Dorman.
U. S. MARJNE CORPS RE
SERVE has announced new open
ings in the six-month program
Capt. James L. Bennett , com
man ding officer , 94th Rifle Com
pany, USMCR , La Crosse, salt
the unit has openings available foi
young men between the . ages o
17 and 26 who are physically, men
tally and morally qualified .'.' Higl
school seniors and juniors may en
list in the Ma-rine Corps Reservi
while still in school and not gi
on six months of active duty unti
after graduation.
To obtain further information
young men may visit the Nava
and Marine Corps Reserve Train
ing Center , Losey Boulevard ant
Green Bay Street , La Crosse
Monday throu gb Friday from i
a;mY to 4:30 p.m. Information als<
may be obtained by mailing a self
addressed card which , may b<
picked u p -  at the Win ona Pos
Offi ce near the Marine recruitinj
office.
Serving in Armed forces
ST. PAUL <AP ) — The Pierz
school district is being ordered to
terminate the contract it has for
rental of public schoolroom space
from two local parochial schools.
"There .would seem to be no ex-
pediency or emergency in your
district that . would warrant the
State Board of Education approv-
ing rental of outside space ," Er-
ling O. Johnson , state education
commissioner, said in a letter sent
to Pierz officials Tuesday.
Tlie district has 126 pupils in a
public building at Harding but
cares for 230 more in rooms rented
from Catholic schools at Buckman
and Pierz, .
With minor adjustments , John-
son said the Harding building could
accommodate more than 100 more
pupils. The state board also is
offering to help Pierz in providing
permanent quarters.
The action came as an echo of
10 years ago when the board de-
nied state school aids to both Pierz
and! Buckman on grounds that re-
ligion was being taught , in public
classes. The action became' the
subject of a length y legal battle
andlv upon appeal , was rescinded .
Mi J. Haggerty, state director of
school transportatio n , told the
stale group Tuesday he felt cer-
tain that the public district , with
301 pupils , was paying most bus
costs for the area 's 550 Catholic-
pupils.
Tlie board ordere d an investiga-
tion into that aspect of Ihe case.¦
Africa 's Tpper Nile i.s so badly
clogged wil h the ' lavender .water
hyacinth thai natives can walk on
lop of ihe river .
Pierz Ordered
To End Use of
Parochial Rooms
J3LAIR., Wis, (Special ) — The
Blair-Preston volunteer fire •de-
partment , has been advanced to
a Class B rating.
Early last summer, due to anti-
quated equipment , the area was
in danger of being placed on
j hiahc* insurance rates. Through
j the combiner! efforts of the Coni-
s mori Council , town board and
i firemen; a 1962 h<eavy duty
chassis and new, modern , strearn-
! lined equip ment , pumper and
larger tank were purchased. A
i used fire truck would have been
; sufficient to maintain the depart-
ment' s previous rating.
The :higher rating will mean ia
; saving of up to J} percent on In-
| iiirance premiums . Chief AgnusI Olson said. - ¦ ' . ' . - ,
Blair-Preston fore .
Department Upped
With New Equipment '
ivery Thur/Fri.Sqt-Ttyg 3-Day Specials
\m(resQev!j_rjf *\T ]iCL^ r^ P^ ^Kgl
K. ^^ yj r  Cotton Shirts andSfar'^ S-- RI Al I<K: /ggl^  I*vvU>E>•
. . ¦ ¦ > / !&) [ _.H  ^ Women'i finr comW cooonbroadcloth; 10096 S«»-
.iXfl ^^ ^^ H^^ ^H  ^foriitd* [p k«p shar«'. Ghooss convertiole or noiched
. >^\ pmP H^  ^collars , roll-up or itirched op slcevta. All in thial
\ . ' Spring's ncwesr, most popular Jty fa! St-vt nowl
Moke this terrific Big Buy savings this week-end!
BWASTE 
BIN
m^ m^mmmmm
l astic. Ser\tJ an waste bin, clothej ot di»5«
ampcr! S» ing top tlwayi keep! <ontcoa
Sonaoiwooa
Be here early for litis big sale! Limited quantity!
|lf i 4«fe«ii&
,
k^ Gwi3 %J . Values to $1 .39
^^^ U^Mt^ t^^<^l^J_ 
^^^^ ^^^^_
Reproductions ^ L^^m -^ j L W  X_^_M_ \
by French artist. mm ' ' Mm ¦ ^^k_\mW mW Wl
SPECIAL
PICTURE SALE
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7 W' Barber Barrel SPrin9
*^ v Scisson Nippers
Op W f% j f
Sciisors \\'\ 111 (MY~ ' M . I .  ^" ^'
nn
'
ni
3
V \ V il yl IL:J Sciisorj
Jam*Or $At£r) r
\( A 
^^ ^^  ^ ^^ ^Bmim ' 
dery Scissorj
Isw fv7'YSewlng U ^^BW ^ M Jt j V -  CutlcU
German Imports! Many Worth Twice This
Price! Precision Finished!
Shop and Save Each Week at SI Woit Third St. in Winonn
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FARGO . NYD. (AP) - Two ;
North Dakota State University stu-. i
dents died late Tuesday when their |'
car : was struck broadside by a !.
Great Northern passenger train , j
Another student saved . his life !
by jumping from the ,'aito. ¦ 'just j
before the crash , on a slippery j
section of township road just north i
of the Fargo city limits. }
Dead were Williani Gook , 22, of j
rural Fargo, and Raymond Zim- j
merman , 21 , Elgin , N.D.
Authorities said Allen Wyman, [
21, Westhope , N.D., j umped from j
the moving car when he saw. it '
was about to be hit \>y the on- i
coming train. I
TO OKINAWA j
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)—M r s. I
Bill Norden and son Ricky, left I
by jet from Minneapolis today for ;
California where they will leave j
by military aircraft fox Okinawa , '
where they will reside. Captain !
Norden is stationed in Okinawa. ;
Sirs. Norden is the former Becky j
Moy. '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .
¦
• ¦ I
FIREMEN'S DANCE j¦ BLAIR , Wis . i.Special > -T h e i
Blair Volunteer Fire Department '
will hold its annual dance at the ;
city hall Friday evenin g with mu- i"
sic by Dave Mahlum and his or- i
chestrn. All firomen have tickets;
for sale , This dance is their only-i
source of income. . |
BURMEISTER ANNIVERSARY ;
IIARMONV , Minn. / Special) — j
An open house honoring Mr. and
M rs. Vernott Burmeist er on their j
2">th wedding anniversary will be ' ;
held Sunday from 3 to 5:30 p.m.
at the Greenfield Lutheran church
af Harmony. No formal invita- ;
lions are be inc sent.
2 North Dakota
State Students
Dead in Crash j
COUNTY FINANCIAL STAT EMENT
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WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA •
Prepared by- Richard Schoonover, County Auditor December 31, 1961
To tht» Honorable Board of County Commij ilonersi \ . ' ¦ x
I hertwifh submit fo you a full and accurate statement of the receipts and expenditures of »ft»
preceding year together with an accurate statement of the finance!¦ of; the County at the end of tho
calender year, including all dabts end /(abilities, and the assets to discharge the sait\».
. • ¦¦ . " ¦.¦ , Respectfully. ' submitted,' 'Y.- '
^
^ ^
' .' ' ' . ' ' " ' "
¦ ' .-County Auditor ' ¦' . ' . '" ' . . '
; ' .' ¦ ¦
Winona GountyY Balance Sheet — December 31> 1961
. Tolil • ¦ 
¦ . School School ¦ Boats, Water , Oeneril
Asset* All County Road I Law Tuition Transportation Safety Trust A FlXfd " . :
Fundi Revenu* . Bridge Welfare Poor Sanatorium Library . Building Tax . Tax Ditch Enforcement A-jency Assets
Cash . In CuMody. of Treasurer . . . . . . . .  ...,: - ,. - 3 8V1.445.9S S 82,174.86 J14.J39. 48 1195.638.99 519,096.35 J135.83 ' ' $1,177.30 $236,579.90 ' $83,691.28 . ' . ¦ $ 13.86 S 5.X52 .37 12,481.Hy »2SO,4B4.00 $ ..:.....
I nvestnv.m v (Schedule 2'  !- . . . . .  10,000.00 . . . . . . . . '. .. -.. ¦. . . X  ' ¦ ' ¦ '. . . . : : . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . • ; .  . . . . . . . . . .  ;. . . . . . . .  .- " 10,000.00 . 
¦ . .. . . . . ' . . . . . . . .  
V Due F.rbm-School Transportation Tax Fund . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4,114.58 . . . . . . . . .  . ., . -. . ... . . . . . . . . :  . . . . .  . . .  .' 4,114.58 . . . . . .  . . . .. . . .  .. . , . ., ..  .... . . . .
" . ¦ ¦ County Treasurer Chatnie Fund ' . . . . . . . . . .  ¦¦ '.. ' 5,000.00 5,000X0 . . .  V ... - . . ; , .  ...:;¦ . . . . . . .  . ,. .... .- ' . . ' .... ....... . . . .. . . ..  . ¦
Accounts 'Receivable (Schedule I) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.... 27,0)4.19 16,916 12 9.716.0 7 450.00 ' .-.... ' . . . . . . .  .... . . .  .. . .. . . . .  . . . .. . . .  . '. . % . .......
Ta>cs Receivable . . . - .' . . ¦ ' . • ' ¦ ' . . . ... " ' . .' -
From Trust a . Aqcncy (Unapportloned ToxesI '. X . . .  X 20,112 8*9 "4,616.59 7 ,694.74 " 3,053 .20 91306 . .......' . 615.37 2,979.64 . 33029 , ¦ • '. . ,, .... .... .;..'.... -
. I960 8. Prior Years . . . . .  . . . , . . , , . . .  39,35644 5,863. 98 10.414 ,97 6,006.84 1,576,45 ' ... '.. . 748.31 , 4,273.30 . 37059 '. ' ¦. - . ' ., . , . . ..  .... .... . . . : . . . . ' ¦ - !
. , , ¦ . Lend: fc Buildings' (Schedule 3)' . . . : , . . . , . _  . . . . . . ..  u . . . . . . . .  ¦ 704.6S0.0O . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . ., ' . . . . . . . . . . . ... 704,650.00 . ¦ -
Furniture . ft Fixtures (Schedule.3) . . . . . . .  97,701.13 .. .' . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ¦ . .. .. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  97,701 13.
Road Machinery. X. Equipment (Schedule. -3 ) . .; . . . . . . . .  154.558.69 ¦ ' ¦ ' ' . : . . .- ! . . . . . , , : . .  ' " . . . '. .  : . . . .  . .'. . . : . . .  ¦ . . XX. ' . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  X ' , , .;  ; ' - . . . . . : .  
¦' . ' . - . . . . . .¦ ¦ , : '.' . : . . . . .. ' T54,558^69
. . -.' . Tota l  Av.cl', . , . , ;; . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . .' . . , . , . , .. $1,943,923.87 ' $114,571.55 "$42,367.26 ' . ' ¦ . ' }305,139.03
~ $31,595.76 
~~
S\2SM - Sl .177.30
~ ~
S242,056 .16~~T~$9O,944,22 , . . . 5614,74 
~S15,452Y37~ $2,481.8T~ .
~
HSf
~
84,00 8956,909.82
¦ ' ¦ Liabilities. Reserves j, Surplus ' ~. 
~~' ~~ . ': . -
¦ ~~~' ¦ ' ¦ 
~~~~~~~~~
. " "- ' -. ...
Accounts Pfly.ible (Sichcduic 4| . . , . ; . . , . . , ; . . . . ; . . , . . . . , , . . ,  . , . , ; . , ,'. $ 63,(50,66 $'9,675.6? $46,596.99 - % 7,736.05 $ 141.93 ¦$ . . . . .  $ . . . . . .  : $ .  . $ , . . . '. '.. $ . . . : . . .  . $ . . , ' $ . . . . .. I . : . . . . . .' t . . . . . . . .
Due Counly Buildlnc Fund - .. ' . . ; . . ' . . . '. , . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ; . .  V 4 ,114.53' . . . . .  ' . ' ¦ . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,114.58 . ... . ... ¦. . . ;  . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .; . . /
Reserve (or Uncompleted Contract* . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17,839.t>8 . . . . . . .  17,63968 . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ' . ! . . . . ' . . .  '.' . . .' '• '
¦ .' . ' .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , . ¦ ., ' .'
County Treasurers Change Fund , . .5,000.00 ¦' .' 5,000.08 . . , . . ,' :. ' . :.::. '. . . . ¦ . . . . . .  - . : ' - ' ; ¦ " - ' • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . - - ' , . . . , .  .' . y  . .. . . . ,. .;.. . ,. ;. .
Reserve lor Ditch Repair 15,452,37 . . . . . . . . .  ' . . , . . . '. .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  15.457.37 ;... - ' . . . . ....
Reserve tor ' Buiidlnfl . , ; . ; . . . . . . . . . . , . '. ', '.. ' : 54} ,0S8il6 . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ¦' . . . , . . . . . . - , . .' 242,058. 16 ¦ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
¦. -. . ' ¦ . . ' ... . . . .
Agency Funds Held in Trusl . . . . . ; , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  250,484.00 . : . . . . : . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . : . .' ... ',
¦ . . . .  . . . . .  ::..:... ¦. . ' .; '. '.• ¦. .'..¦ . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... . ' . . ....... .- 250,484.00 .. *.;..  ' . "- '
. Invcstmcnti in Fixf-d AilU's. , , . . . . . . , . . , . , . , ; .  956,909.82 ..' .-.-' . . . . : . . . .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  956,909.82¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .Surplus •. . " . - ¦ - ; " ' . , ' ' . ' ¦ • ' .¦ ¦ ' . • • . • "' ' . ' ¦ '¦ ' • ¦
¦ . ¦ ¦"
Available I ., . . '. . . . . . . . , , . . . .  340,564.K4 59,394.76 . 5.595.56* 189. 172 15 17,519.80 . 125.82 .1,177.30 . . . . . . . .  79,417.93 3,129.25' . . . < . 2,48.1.84
' -Unay.lilnble . , . . . : .  ' . . . , ¦ 47 ,649 76 . 40,501.10 . 16,l7i;65* 8,230.03 3,934 0 3 - . : .. . . . . . .  " . ¦ ¦ . ' ;.,¦ ' . . ¦ 11,526.24 370.59' . . . -
¦ . . . . . ' . ¦¦ ¦ . - . ... . . . . .  . ' . . , . . . . . . . ; .
Tot. il Linbrliti 'es . Rescryes &. Surplus;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " :-$l,943,H3.87 $114,571.55 ~~ $42,369.26 ~ i205,T39.03 . $21,595.76 . $125.82 . . $1,177,30 . . $242,058.16 ¦', . "$90,944.22 ¦¦ . .' ' • $ ~614:74 $15,452.37 $2,481 .84 $350,484^00 ~S?56,909 82
Summary of Rece ipts; Warrants Issued, Transfers and Balances y schedule ! 
.
Yeir \9(A ¦
' 
- ;,;;^nis ;ie(e i¥al)le: :j "" 'J:
~ "- ' " 
¦¦ . . y- ., ¦ 
¦ ¦ . scheduisr - ¦
. Auditor* ¦ ' • • "' ' . . Tax - : ' ' "Tax Appor- Auditors & Treas. county. Revenue: ¦
¦ ' . '¦¦ ¦' . '" ¦ ¦ ¦ ' llyebriTienrS.
Bjlaiu* Hecelpli . Apportion- - y Transfers . ' .- . . - Total 
¦ 
. WarranM . ' . , . ' tionments^ ^^  ¦ Inheritance 
Tax 
. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $  8,311.34 . U. S. Savings Bonds-Series K-Dilch Fund . . . .. . . . . .  -Sl6.000.0o
'
- . "
_ - • •: ' '¦'¦•, m«nl» issueo iraniiers . I^-
JI -O * F ox gounties .- . 800,50 
¦ - ¦
C0
C™n1y
r
^venu.:.. . . . ; ; . .Y . i . . , ... . ; ; , . ; . V .:. . . . : . . - $ 40,121.56 S .
' 
91,363 57 
"
, 352,376.2. / $ 91,697. 16 
' 
t 575.578.5 8 Y V, 386,760.12 Y ' . S 107,349.2! 1 .1,449.21 X^ 
^^Z^^iorfoHte 
 ^ "' Y Y i Y Y Y ' X "' 4«
" V . 
Totaly..,. ., .,.;¦.. ;;. .;. .„.. . .„,. .;.  ...$,0,000.00 :
Continaent (County Attorn.y) :.,. " v ;„„ .. . . . . . . . : ' :  -V 2,000.00 . 2,000.00 - 303 . 30 .
- . ' . . ¦ . .
¦ 1.696.70 . . .  
^'C^^tion Commilfee^pense Y.  .,, 3,335.  ^ . ^Contingent (Sharifr) , . ,  . 455,00 . . . . . . . . .is oo 455.00 ¦
Incidental . , . , . . .. . , . . . . .  . , : . . . .  P6.59 . . . .  . . . . . .  3,611 .24 8.707 .83 . 8,437.18 , . . . . . . . ' , . . ". . 270 65 . . . -r.1,1 $16 91612 • - ¦  '
Road 8. Bridge . . , . : . .  . . .  6,00050' 462,903.21 460,050.53 ' .-¦ ' 236, 137 78. i,153,085.52 , -S?7,«4.80 , 311,111.24 : 14, 539.43 . 
¦ '• u'.<" ¦ • • • • ¦ • • • ¦ • ¦ • - •  
¦ ¦•  .. .. . . . . . .
Wellare ..'... . 175,527 ,43 '• ¦  548,780.64 234,226.92 . ' ' 281.3S 953,816.14 . . 7*3.187 , . , . - . , . - 195,62B.99 .Road V-Sr.tdBe: ¦ ¦ • ' . ' . ' ¦' Schedule 4
- P»or c
'- - • • •^ "• ' ; '¦¦ ' — ¦'•¦• • , • • " '¦ • • • 
¦¦• ' — " 15.901.12 234.02 69.473, 92 ; 63. 16 85,692.J2 . 66,595.^7 y . . . . . . . . . . :  "'"*'" State Aid-Apportionment . ; . . . . . .; . . . . .  .V. . . . . ., . : $  6,534.63 - ' . . ¦ "
¦ ' '
T B .  Sanatorium , . . , . ,  . , . . .•. . .  H5.42 ., - . ' . , . . ' . . . ' 10 40 . . . . . . .. . . .  125.82 . .  . 125.82 . F rom Municipalities V .  2,220.82 A ix ^_ . r_ 1 1. Law Library .,.. . . . . , .,. , . . . ., ;. '.., , ; ; . . . ,- . . . . ,  J51.69 V 1,803.00 y ' . . . ,  , y . .. .;  . .1 'MaM . . . ; 1,177 39 ;..„ ¦.,.: ; - . ¦ .
¦ . '-'"•£ Fr„m other Cwn J Department. . Y . . . . Y '  962.62 . "ACCOU iltS-. PaVaD 6 
'
Building 42,780.23 76,875 00 45,983.81 325,055 .44 490.69a .48 254 .11458 23S.579 .90 
r ' , ' u . - * ' . . . .' . - ______ j ~ ~ . y
-. . ' : . . . School Tuition Tax ........,, 135,840.68 169,23916 ' $90,903.86 97,010.7 8 5V2.99a.48 - 509.303.20 83.69 1.28 Total . . . .  . .$ 9,718.07 " Accounts Payable
. .  School Transportation TM . . . : . . .  661.92 - 32,588.86 11,517.88 41128. 44 48,8^7.10 . . ' . , . . ;  . : 48,083.24 -13.56 
. . . .. . . . . . .  
County Reveh"f . s 9 /,7< /»Ditch . - .. . 5,329.69 " . 276.00 ,' . . . . , . .  . ... . . . . . . . .  5 505.69 . . , . . . : . . .  .53.32 . . 5.452.37 j Wellare: - . . . ' . Road 8. Bridge Y " """* "' 4* nlm 'Boat S. water Safely Enforcement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,305.00 1,176.84 ' . . . . . . . . . .  J.481.B4 2.48I.S4 o'AA ' Burials " :.- .' . - '. . . . . . $  375.00 Welfare . . . . .  ... Y " ;
• • • • ¦ • • • • • • • • -  j nTll
Total County; Funds ¦ -_- . '—- . . -— - .-.-—.—- - ___ __. y™_ y _ _: . . ,  __ - . _ __, —, AB Burials . . Y Y Y . Y. .. 'Y . .  75 O0 Poor , . . . . . . . . '. . .  . . . X . ""'"""" """" 'i4i v_
$412,585.83 S),385,260.30 $1,364,543.61 $ 764,999.85 $ 3,927,339.59 ¦ - . . .  52,053,916.11 $1,232,511.53 $640,961 .95 " ; : ; .
. . .. .. ¦ ¦ HI .YJ
Trust. «. Asoncy Funds: Total . . . - . Y . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . .'. . . . : . . .  450.00 Total . . , ; . '.. $63 850 kf. '¦ - T«e»- 4 Penflltlei ,, $ 54,143.05 $4,591,636,22 $ . . . . . . . .  $ . . . . . . , . . .  $ 4 ,645,779.27 J . . . . . . . : . .  S4.581.8H.03 $63,968.24 . " 
o
.. . 
¦• ' • • : »oj,»so.6» ^- - ' Prepaid Taxes ; ¦. . . . . : ¦ ..- . '. . ... -.. ' - 14 ,366.54 .- ' .- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . , . . ; . .. 14 ,364 56 14,366.54 " . ; . . . - . . . .
¦'.. . . : . . . '..... . . grand Total .;..... $27,084.15
ForteUad Tax Sale 1,007.10 3.804.0$ . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ¦. . . . . . . .' 4 ,811.15 760.66 . . . . . . . . . .  *,O50.49 VRefundlna . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . , . , , . . . . .' "¦ ' . '' ¦ ' . . . . . . . . . .  .1,685.39 1,635.39 . , 1,635.39 ' - ' - 
¦, . -. . . - V ' : . \
Mortgage Registry Taxes j .569.09 10,650.00 . . . ; . , . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .;. 13,21 9.09 .19.57 . 11 ,363.37 ' . . -¦ 1 ,835. 15 . :. . .¦ "
. Current School _. . . 1,715 41 9,993.66, : 5,609.51 . . . r  17,31-8.60 15,134.53 2,164.05 _ ;— —-—-—— ^— — — ;—: — : :— '- ^— ; : __ '
School Districts 83.B37.O0 999,005.51 ' -. 1,441,491 ,20 480,777.65 . 3 005,11 1.36 2,839,0.10.56 . . ': '. 166.0C0.60 . . .
-Towns, Cities & Villages ,. . . .  11,075.90 '. . " ' 1.506,009,53 2,609.56 ' 1,519,6?5.04 1,519,695.04 - . . . .
. Slate Revenue & -School . . . . . .  ,. . . .  - .- .- ;. 273,557.90 , ' ¦': 273,557.90 273,557 .90 «.- Y ' _, '' .Slate Loans 8. Interest , . . .  . EM. 19 . 277.21 1, 100.40 254 21 740.52 105.67 SCllCaule 3
Teachers Insurance t. Retirement .; 43.75 52,554 .lb ¦ ' . - ' . . ' . . ;  ' . 52,602.85 : 52 ,6P?.C5 . . . . . . . . . . .  .-- ' r> ' 
¦ 
J ¦ L ' ' . '
¦ " ' . ¦ : '
Inheritance Tax ,. '. ,- , . ¦ 13,763.21 ' 62,r,3891- . 76,802. 12 ' ¦ ••74 ',992;52 ' ¦ . * .809 60 f lXeO ASSCtS
Game 8. Fish .. . . . . . . . ... 1,123.96 39,283.65 ', . , . ' : 40,407:61 39,555.39 . . .. . . . . . .  d52.22 '
AlSVrance ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2' .71 32,76 ¦ . ¦ . . . . . .  , : . . . . . ., . . :  54.47 ¦ . -.;. ' ;. - ¦ '. . . 54.47 • c„.-li,„_
Withholding T«K 4,12710 .52,171.66 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  56.29S.76 ' 51.731.04 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,567 .72 
¦ . _ . - . B„|W.„„, - ' *M,Ji.  X .. f** . » . .Missing Heirs .... , . . . , . , .  4,763.23 . C46. -14 5,609 69 1,623.50 3,936.19 • - V , Ltni . '¦«"«»lnji . Fix ureii * 
¦ . Machinery * T4ilal
U.S. Savlnas Bond .. '. .,, : . ;  343.7S 2,118.7 5 - . . , . , . . : . . .  2,362.50 2, 175.00 ' : ' . . : 187,50 1 - ¦ '. .... .„ .„ ,„. „. „ f,,
p?i,lo ' Equipment ^Firearm Safety .46 . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . . . ., .  . . . . . . . . . . . .46 . .'. .., 46 . ' Court Hou-,e ,. ..; J2 _ '°°°-°° ¦ 'Ho'SS'S $ »'«?c'?! J $322,393.99-
. . . Boat fi Water Safety . ..'. .. , . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ; .' 11.22 2,820.25 . . . . . . . . . . .  .' . '. ' 2,831. 47 . ..' .- .". '2,833.38 . " . «.C» - V ....'. ' .. . . .  I-Jall . 4 Ml Gc-rage" 9.0O0.00 259,000.00 8,5c. .7 ... ...... . 376,565.71 .
Social Security ,... '. .. - T44.0O . . . . ; . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  144.C0 U4.C0 V rCounly Gamge ¦
¦ . . ' . . . . , . . . . , . . , . , .¦. . . ¦ • ¦ . .  ¦ *'Vr\'°n o?'? '^nn '. '7-2'-« . . 89,72 1 .43
StJte Deed Transfer Tax .. . . . v . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . ' 1.074.25 7,259.45 . . . . . . . . . .  8,333 70 • 7.532.80 . . . . . . . . .  • £00.90 : Machinery Sheds i Warehouses" .- . . ; - . - 12,4C0.u0 . 9H22'rn . • • - . . .  . . . . : . . . . . ;  103,900.00_u ¦ ¦ ' ¦ __: : - . ..... .__ . . . .  ; . ' _ _^ _____ „ j F armers Community Parte . - . .  • • •  1,350 00 8,400.00 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  9,750.00
. total Truit t Agency . , , . . , .„ . . . . . , , . . . , . , , . . . .   $169,472.50 . y $5,660,601.89 $3,226,945.40 .. i 4$S.0?7.6O $ 9.742,092.39 Y $4,882,550.39 $4,609,058.02 ; V $250,484.00 1 
R oad Machinery 8, Equipment ; . . . . ¦ ¦ ¦¦ - ' ; - ¦ ¦ ¦• ¦ ¦  154,558.69 154,558.69
Total AII Funds . . . . . . : . . . . . . . ,  •• .. S5B37o58^3 . $7Y345T621t: $7^,4WJ1 . ih i^O.tnVJs . y $13,669,431 Y9S $7936,46648 $sT841,549.55 ¦ ' " ' ^
"
BTT^IS. I : Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . .¦ .. • ¦ • • - • • • • • . 555,750.00 . $648,900.00 $97,701.13 V $154,558 69 . $9M,909.B3
•indicates Overdraft ¦' • , - j
WARRANTS FUND
Warrant s Issued $ 6.936,3M;53
Total S 6,936,393.53
Checks Issued . $  6,936,393.53
Tolal . -. Y j 6,936, 192.53
TAXES & PENALTIES FUND
. Receipts
Balance January 1, Ital $ 54,143. 05
Current Taxes ,. 4,524 ,631.31
Former Years . . . . . . . , , . . . ., 51,671.89 !
Penally fi Interest '. 15,333.02!
Tolal $ 4,645 ,7/9 37
Dliburumtnti
Counly Revenue | 350,487.41
Road 8. Bridge 460,050 53
VVelfnre 234 ,226,92
T . n. Sanatorium 13 40
Poor , . , ,.  69 ,473. 92]
Building . :  45,98 3 81
School Tuition Tax 190,903,86
School Tronsporlatlon Tax .. 11,517.68
Current School 1. ., ¦ 5,609 51 '
School Districts l',437,7b3. J0
Towns, Cities «. Villages . .. I,50?,?21.79 j
Slnlc R evenue t. School .. . .  271,664 00 |
Stnle Loans 4 Inleresl 277.71
Ri-lundlng 1 ,(.85,39
Balanct- . December 31, 1961 , 63 ,968 34
Tot.il , ,  J 4,645,779, 37
CURRENT SCHOOL FUND
Receipt!
fl.ikince- January 1. 1961 . . . .  $ , 1 ,715  4)
Rubin- Service Taxes . . . .,' V. 76H 3*
Wildlife Relufles 6. Federal  !
I'lund Control Le>ndl , 275 30
Penalllos fc Interest 5 ,609.51
To 'al t 17 ,318.60
Disbursements
Tiiin'. f i - r  to School Districts . $ 1,1 , 13.1 77 '
T runs t i - t  to School Tuition ,,  2,010 78 |
tlj lancr. Di-ct-mher 31, IV61 , '.MB4 05
tota l  . . .  . . . . . .  1 17 ,318* 11
COUN1Y H.BVHNU1 FUND
Receipts
, "' " . ' ' IBalanc e , J.muary 1, 1961 . , ,  $ 40,171 '4 1
T .<  AsppoMtonmi-nls 350,487 41
/.5nrlg/.( ic R f i l M i y  l nn .,, 1 , 893.88 '1 Miislvr from Count) ' j
Iti'ililng Vu. n00.00
T r.in', ' *-r tiotn Count <
Attn-  ni-y <.onlln';rn) 1,696 70
Tr .m- i 'V  hoin Firearm
¦¦
'»''• • / . . . .  467/l',( t l  i,mt'Ou\ Collections
ll- 1^! 91 ,383 57
to '" I V 5/ .V>7!t 11)
Disbursement!
Wirrrxifs ('.'.lie/ . . ,  (. 366, 780.12
Dt- .ti ltj ullon ol Housino «¦
l'ii* velr,pinciil Authori t y
1 un-is . 9JJ.I9
Dr,tiirn;tlon ol Public
Himtina Crowna* Rereiini 5,731.48 I
Transfer  tn founly Attorney
Contingent . 3,000.00
Transfer to Incidental , , ,  7.MW.0O
Ti ansfer to Town s , 615.00
Transfer lo Road & (Indue . ',24 ,58"t ram.far to County Building ' 90.000 00 I
rinlfliKe Dccemhcr 31, 1961 . 81, 449 )1
ru'*' ,. ' S 5/5,578,58 ;
Ml iccllaneous
Justice Court l ljiei
Sherlll'i Arreits ¦% 4,974 90
Stnli' Highway Patrol |
Ar rests 1J.8B5 00 ;
(larno 6 Fljli I. aw
Violations , 4 I750 |
(loot 4 water Safety i
Enforcement 7,50 ;
Dlitrlcl Court Fine , . ,  SOIK) |
Relrrifrurjerrtenl - Slate iliart I
ot Fox Bountlea, i.tlt.to |
Light 8. Power Taxes 9.768.35 I
Beer Licenses . . .  1,045.00
Board of Prisoners—
Municipalities . 1.715.00
Individuals - 57 .50
Costs Collecting Personal :
Properly Tax ' 379 .15
Prohale Court Fees 1 .054 00
Stflte Ald-Nurslnn Service . . 1.500.00
Reimbursement -Soil Conser-
vation Committee Expense 3,995,64
Cin.irelto Tax ' . ¦
Apportionment . . , ' ¦ . . , ' ' ¦¦ 15.606,95
Auctioneers Licenr.rs . . , ., - ¦ 20,00
Counly Sh;ire ol Inhorllance
Tii x , 31 :417 ,24
Proli.ilion' . Of f ice F.xpense . . .  4..147 .30
; Public Huntinii C.rouncls
Receipts 5,721 .48
County Share ol Mobile .
Home ReciiMtlition T.i* . ,. 744.16
County Share ol Housing 8. I ¦ ¦
Redevelopment Aulhorlly
Funds 1.403 ,97
Dance Permit , 1.50,00
RelmhurM'mcn.t for Reninv.il
ol m.ivcs 6'0,00
Cancelled Warrant No, 3479 , 3 1 1 ,88
F Ireworks Disrilfly Pcnnll' , •. 4 ,00
R elmbum-nient (or Public
Hcaltti Nursing Student . . .  59.00
S.ile of Material 8, Supplies . 60.00
i R efunds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2(12 55
T0l .1t  j 9 1 „liU ,57
Ucl.iils ol Warr. lnts Issued
Salark-s
Rir.ti,v<l ScUiyioover,
Counly Auililor 8,550 00
Aloi\ J. Wlcitk,
Ui-nuly Co, Aiiditoi 6,60(1,00
M.wijiiiil A Sli-vi:nson,
Di -piily Co Audi tm 4 ,1100 .00 Jl' i'ii s.i W, Cur luns, I
Ci ' iunly lie. isuier 6, 404 64 !
Andiey Sii'nii> I,
Oi-puty Co. Ti ' i'asuier 4,1100 00
J t snv  l- dcl ,
Dt puly Co. Tre.ni«er . . . .  2,5.10.00
Jos, .ph (;, Pane,
( IciK nl C.nui I 4 ,0/5,04 ]
Gi'i tiudi ' Milll ' i , ;
Dl'puly r in k ol fou r I 4 ,800 00!
f;v.l W.lllKI , !
(In k . Cleik ot Cnui l . . ..  2,40(1 00 '
rvi.itiel Schiiti, Di-jiuty
k"(|iiti ( ' ol Deed s 3,180 00
E:. p. Llheirt. Judoe
of Prohale Com t . . .  12,749 94 i
^aigaiel M'Cie.'idy,
Cln t. M I ' , iibale Coi.' i t  ,;- . eaw.tO '
Cilcn.iridie W lci-a,
Cler k, Pnitiate Coui l . . .  2 ,420 00 Y
S. A. W/t 'i r, ;
County Allnini 'y 1,499.94 I
Mnioni' Heitiiuni
Clerk , Cu. Attorney 2,000.00
ih.uon W I C M' I ,
Clerk ,1 to. Attorney 40(1.00
Jc.se I) . j ,",ius. ; :
Supt. ol Schools V, IV9 98
Ruth t. Si-ejiinj, I ,
r ieik, Supt , oi Siihwis . . .  2,:-2o.oo j [
Ailhur I i y ,  , j '
Couithoinn ( uslmtl, ,n 3,720.00 ,
Hull )  K i i i h ,
Collilhoui.e t i iMinllan 3, 720 00
AttluK (i ' rtu| 'fitislii,irt,
Jail I iislrKiili n 3,<J0 00 ; I
Miiroaiei ', |- m t, j
Jail M,i!inn nw.00 |
f.coKie L. I oil , i.lientl 5,-ISO 00 '
Clarence r Mct' lmm y, j (
Chief Deputy S' nr  lit 5,460 00 '
Hi-liner VVeininann, ! /
Depuly iheri l l  5,280 00
Lnni'ii T in I. '¦ 1
Depuly Slit 't l l l  . .  , .  5, I0O 00
Jutill I li-n:.i'll. ' /
I'Ji -p uly 1,1, , ' 1 . I I  5, l(k> 00
I lniy I . 11 ,111 ' ! I
Oepufy Mie i . f l  5 I0O 00
J0I111 .1 ',1 hiiHiiei, ' 1
Deputy l .hei. lt  5. I0O.O0
Alvln C. n.f;,i, i
Depuly Wio i f l  4,651.13
Dnnald VJ . Illnke, . )
( .ouit U|.|JOI ter 1 .AI4  08 '
l.' nrl r/i. !,|>'f i\, I (
C our t I7, | iii In 1.A I4  08
Wllllnrn II AtirAhnin, ' /Court Reporter 701 91 <
Rlchaid nrltiilinore, I
Court Reporter 67V28 I
IVirslcy U K (Irian,
Court Reportir 475.31 1
Len J. Merchlewitz, .' I
Comrnlssioncr , 1st Disl. ,. 3,700.00
Ray G. Kohner,
Commlailoner, 3nd Dlst, ,. 3,700.00
Adolph Spltier,
Commissioner, 3rd Dill. ' ,. ' 3,700.00
Paul Baer, .  ' : ¦
Com rnisiloner, 4th Disl. .. 3,700.00
Arnold Zenke,
Commissioner, 5th Disl. ... 1425
James Papenfuss,
Commissioner, 5th Disl. .. 2,685.75
Mary Rergaus, Cterk Hire,
Prob,itc Court :. . , ,- , ,  350.00
Dolores Kosidowski,
ClorH Hire, Treasurer .... 1,445.50
Rulh E. Seellno,
. Clerk Hire, Auditor 76.35
David Sauer, J
Clerk Hire, Auditor 133.75
Jack R. Schoonover,
Clerk Hire, Auditor " 157.50
H, A . Slow.
Clerk Hire. Auditor ; 143.13
Ella Hcninu. Clerk Hire,
Clerk 0/ Court 1,167 ,00
M. T" . Page, Clork Hire.
Clerk ol Courl 240.00
Tot.ll . . . ., $ 166,471.44
Supervisor ef Aiseiimenls Office
Edward J. Marxhausen,
Supurvlsor, S.ilory , , , . . . . . $  6, 7',2.46 1
Davia Sauer, Deputy,
Snkuy ;,.. , 4,800 ,00
Edward J. Mnrxhausen,
Expenses 163.85
David Sauer , Expense! ir i ,19i
Ed iluck' s Camera Sliop,
Su| ,illes n.4 '3
Hoep. iner Insurance 1
AiiPocy, Bond , , 12 ,50
Jones, nnd Krooijer in ,
Supplies ,. . .' : V.l'O
Lewiston Journal , i
Supplies 5;.00 1
Honry W. Luther,
Supplies ' 4a , 75 I
Miller.Davis Co.  Supplies . 4 f l v  |
Minnesota Implement Deal- |
ers Assncidllan . .Supplies . 4 00
Muni oo C.ilculallrifl Machine
Co . Equipment Repair . 75.30 :
Pour, tier Printlno nnd lllho-
oriiph lna Co 66 71
Roy Wenillck Resenrcli
C'.or-p., Supplies 9.O0
Wllll.iiiu [look and Slallnn-
ery ,  Supplies 11 ,04
Wiiir "i1*"-Trflir~N e"lVir 1
Pu till ' ,hum - , 26 '.' .\
Wnir-uki Printing Co..  ,
.Su pplies J4 .J5
T o t « l  $ 17, 168.21
County tluni Ollict '
Susa it Sfelner, C;ounly
Nu nc, Salary $ 4,Rio 00
SUMi n Slelnor, Expenses ,, .  . 559.61
tivinolte Lanaowikl,
Clork , Salary 91.I .U
Adonis llros, Inc.,
Su pp lies and Repairs 45 46
loni-s ahd Krortjer Co.,
Off ic e Supplies 24 . 95
1an.inia Caihon Co.,
O f f i c e  Supplies 5 90 !
Sehnllers Cleaners
and Launderers, Shenti .. 1 12
My of Winona. Haalllt '
Drill , Polio Varclne . . . .  in B0 '
Wn Philip Blrsstn. Ad- !
vKoi v Board meetlnos . . .  5 00
Mrs Ernll fablan, Ad-
vl- .or y Hoard ineetlntjs . 75 0(1 '.
yu» . Ralph S, Hmifjen, Ad-
visory hoard meetliim . . .  20 00
Di. Curtis Jehniofl, Ad-
v lsory  floard meetlnos • • .  10 00
.on j ,  rvieichlewil). Ad-
vis ory Board maellngi . . .  60.00
t6r».  ErenK Notllamsn, Ad.
vl sory Ooard oiaefliioi . . . .  10.00
Ar*. . Ilarnld, Solvlo, Ad-
v isor y  Hoard me%|litgi . , .  75 00
i/iis. . M. L, Spencer , Ad-
visory Hoard meetings . , , .  25.00
Vdnlph Spltter , Ad-
vi sin / lloanl nu-eilni;) , . , ,  5n 00 !
)r .  M. M /e<hrs , Ad-
vi sory lloanl nicrtlngi . , ,  '75,00
Totel I 6,752 02 1
Probation Officer I
7
James F .  Heinlen. Salary . . .  $ 4,999 ,92 (
James F. Holnlen, , t
• Expenses 278.98 V
Jeanctte Langowski, ' I  \
Clerk, Snlary 973.15 ' /
Columbiai Univcrslfy Prer.s, i /
Ofllce Supplies . . . . . . . . .  5.63 1 I
Family Center Proiect, . .. i l
Office Supplies ' - - ' 3.00 [ /
Cescll' Prinllnrj Co.. ; I
Ofllce Supplies ¦ 26.00 , )
Pnnama Carbon Co., j (
Office Supplies 2.50 1
Williams Book and Stalioo- ;
ery, Olllce Supplies . 4 . 15-j
Total . '. S 6,343.33 j
Traveling Expenses i I
Paul B^er , I (
Commissioner, 4lli Dlst . ... s 151. 9 5 ) ,
OeoiDO L. To rt, Shcritt 12,275.54 1 /Lamar Foil. ' ' I 1
Deputy Shrrltl 14.60 ' |
John F. Jensen, 1 ,
' Deputy Sheriff IB.60 (
Jesr.e ts , Jeslus, ! ,
Supl. ol Schools 488.10 , ,
Ray G. Kohner, : tComni Issioner, ; ,
2nd Dlst 114 - 35 ,
E. D. Libera, ,
Prob.iia Judrje IM iO fCl.irenct; P. ^AcEllnury. ' ,
Deputy Sherlll . . .
 ^
30.50 ,' L«'n, J. Morchlewil:, * .
Comnilssloncr, Isr Dlst , .. 92.110 ,
James Papi .-nluss, : ,
Commissioner, 5lh Ulst , ,, ?L' .O0 ' /Jottrt J .  Schneider, . .
Deputy Sherlll . 20 00 {
Klcliard Schoonover , ; ,
Audi lor '.).• <>,0 : ,
Adolph Spllrer, ) fCiiminlsj.loiier, .Ire) Disl, ., 6B3 .15 ;Arnold 7onKe, ! .
Commissioner, 6II-1 [3i•, 1. .. (.'..00 | (
Tolal $ I4.30B .69 j
Petit  Jury Fees,. January Term ]¦ J
Ailhur R.iiliJiil/ » 7- .60 [
Jnlin ^^eye|¦ s i.s .15 '¦ ,
tii ate Irtniliurrtirio 7.1 l!0 J .
P.iullne Janlknwsk i , s- , . :i$ |
Mrs. Rayinontl lliiintieneh .. 67 .65 !
Dorolhy A, llraun 7 1 (0
Edward J. Horlcrt 5 ' ,,:I 5
Mrs. F ranklln Rost  4 )  70
Rofier Prondniuki 5 5 ) 5
'Mrs-, -nanfr Koch—- -..: ¦ II ; 00 ¦
Mis. L vnet l  Wisk ovv 10y.'5
Jftlle Kotiler ' V 6 5
Alvin Voss 5 5 ..15 ' I
Chaliiirr Perry V-J OO
William Cordf,s . . 07  50 [
Rrubers Olson 102110
Mrs. t '..it w iii d Neeb 100 ,65 \
Mrs. I verelt  lar. -.'n IP.1 50
Mis. Moliett Evens Ml 75 I
Mrs, Herbert  Wilt 62.10 |
Mrs. Casper Muel ler 100 (10 I I
lloinard J. Snyder 67 . 6 5 1
Ocnior Maschk.i , 10.1 95 j J
D.ivlit llnynton ,,  loo B0 [ f
H.irvey Allen 100.65 1Cwnr Zlebell 91 .50 | I
Ifi.'ilirr t K'ellee .'(l Ofl i
I yle Ch.iillHHiin 117.50 : C
Julius Renk . ."' 10Lpy C ole , 9; JQ ' s
Irene Goslomskl ^9 .20 j I
Mis, Percy (..lies , 97,35 I
Tota l J 2,5B6 50 1 C
F*illl Jury Fees, April T«rni j A
GeoHjr Nelson $ t 16. 50 ! V
Auiius' Aiiiilt ,' » V 5
l lein.v d I I ,  Sllevcr «,s .)5 f
Mrs, Motiei l Hell / .1.110 I
I wain Cecily , 91 05 1 r
Mrs. Konl Johnston , 103,60
I aVnno Sttnson 94,011 i I
Robert SchosiQvv «8,20
Mrs , FrunK Dully "»J 1,1) 1
Carl Aune 67 65 1
Mn, Slnnlcy Campbell . , ,  78, 40 r
Leona rd J. Dernek Est,  . , , ,  «2,5(l
Mis. (Iffiiiic I' liu-iiin, lr, , , 6 l o 5 J l
I lei lie rf I f ,rase 11s . nn I
Charlu-s Ihikc , V7 50 j I
Mis, Allen Klmi , , v|lno ,
Claienm Munrfl , I 15 50
n«n|«rt|ln Malhoesi 94,05 '
sabelle Prinoe 55.35 ;
Ars.  Belle Rasmussen . . . . . .  E0.05 !
Soorge Row ekamp . . . . . . . . .  112.50 ':
-lugo Schumacher 61.50 i
Vllllam Schuminski . . . . . . . . .  61 ,50 !
7ernon A. Troder .. . . . . . . . . . 97.50 ;
^rs. Duane Zcnke . . . . . . . . . .  100.65
lArs. Marion Burfelnd . . . . .. 82.65
Ray Cady - '. . ' .; 102.60
•lugo Dorn .! '. " .67,65
\Ars. John Rlnn 103.30
Virs. Gerald Sllnson 113.40
\rlhur Wunderlich 67 ,6.5
Vlrs. Lillian K. YahnKe . . . .  86,10
ToUl $ 3,707.51
Petit Jury Fees, September Term
Homer Goss . . . . . $ 8.70
3olcr Kronebusch 4175 1
Aflllon Hclden 53.10 ]
jrace Decriiio 27.60 j
>,very Heublein 57.60 1
Wrs. Anna V . Fehring 35.90 j
William Brciinnn . 54 ,60 1
len Luehmann 55, 80.!
parcel Schaefer 61.50 ;
¦fcrbcrl Brang ..' 73,80 |
i\rs. loseptilne Cleminsk! .. 67,65 j
Vlilton Cada 75.60 )
Michael J. Deqnan 23. 40 :
rvin A. Dcllk'e 73.80 j
jeo rge Frisby . . ,  110.20 >
Jlrs. Doris Henderson 120,00
^rs. Richard Henry 126.7 s !
(Aarlin -Hilke 137.00 1
Urs. Joseph Janlkowskl 49,20 i
.5rs. Howard Johnson 94 .50 ,
Vllllam Kocller 86.10 ;
(oward Lee ' 139,20
Mien ¦ Moore ' . 153,00
/rs. Ml Idrcd M.ixhnm 84.60 '
Vllllam Neldner 130.90 ';
sArs, Leonnrd Prlofie 124.80 ;
Vlrs. Robert Reps . 139.50
Wrs. Charles Taylor 153.00 :
¦inill i/olkrrtnn 67.65 .
y\rs, Cecilia Wondrow 85.80
lenry J. Hoi j 79.95
" ay. McCarthy 97,50
:rnesl L, Olson 78.00
vlrs. Hrillie G. Voss 79,95
" r.ink Wln?skl 49 ,20
Vrclile S. Milton 107 ,10
lrn|arnin l.uehman 29 .80
iV.iiler I'llunhoell '1.57
' a r t  p.ipenluss Nl.00 '
sArs.. H.irlow Poller 107,25 '
Total t 3,306,32 i
i
DISTBICT COURT |
Mltcellincous
.eivls E, Alherl,
Draw inn iury $ .11,20
Jnmild W. Blake,
Tran:.crl|) ls 17.1,5 5 |
Vesley 11. KI inner, 1
Cuttcnses 1.25 ,
lAlimeapolls War Meniorlal |
niooel Hank, Int.. . 45.00
lAliiiiesola Stale ll.i r As-,oc|. j
flllon, Jurors Handbooks . .  10 00 I
lack Paulson, (lallirf 332 00 1
Iruce Rooer R.imrn, |
Wllnrss lees 1 54 ;
Iwayno M. Savlk, :
Reporting and e«penses ,. BfiP.no ;
luane Moir ts  Savoy, 1
Wllne-si lees I 54 !
ileak Shop, Jurors rneols . , ,  481 , 45 I
intl M. Steen, Iran- I
scripts fliirf expen- .es 157.B.1
'Talne Thode, flalll 'f 96.00
)r , R .  0. Tweedy.
EnnmliuMlon 10 OO 1
>6<il>!' l VAiirterslccn. I
Repurll 'nfl and cxnenses ., 701 OO ;
Vlnomi Clinic, i
Exarnlnatlon 17 00 I
lAarlln neatly, j
AII01 ncy Fees 251 ,9,1 1
' . S. Johnson,
Attorney Fees 115 00 j
larold J. l ibera, ;
Attorney Foes 375 ,00 1
)uano M, Pelerso'i . 1
Allorney Fees 2)5 ,00 ]
icoiO'i M. Iv' nberlion. Jr ,
Allorney I ivs ion no :'
or' cn W. loiiicr.'.oiv
Allorney l ees 271 do
>onalrt T. winder. j
Allorney l ees I/S .0O
lolnl I 4 ,118,33 1
Municipal or Justice Courl
Lewis E. Albert, . '
Court Costs $ 98.00
Esther Dobrunz, ,
Coirl Costs 20.00 ;
R. K : stebbins, :
Courl Costs ! . . . . ; . .  20.00 ;
City ol Winona, , ',
Court Costs 1,135.00 ;
. Total $ ' 1,273.00 •
Probata Court
Expenses for Menia l Illness,
Inebriety, Dependency, Etc,
Georne L. Fort, Sheriff,
Expenses . . . .  $ 1.177.15
Dr. S. O. Hughes, Exam. ... 76.50
Dr. Warren W. Haesly,
Exam. - ; . .  273.60
Dr. John A. Tweedy, Exam. 30.60 (
Dr. Arnold W. Fenske,
Exam 163.30 '
Dr. R. B. Tweedy, Exam, ,. 376.30
Dr. D. V. Boardman, Exam. 45.90
Dr. William v.R, Hnlse,
Exam 30 60 ¦ '
Dr. William O. Flnkclnburcj.
Exam 76.50
Dr. Ores) N .  Flllpovlch ,
Exam 15.30
Dr. Philip v.R. Heise,
Exam 76,30
Dr. R. H. Wilson, Exam, ... 15.30
Dr. A, E. Melnort, Exam. .. 106.50
Dr. Roger F. Hartwich,
Exwn : 15.30
Dr. H. J. Roemer, Exam, ,. 60.90
Dr, Herbert v.R. Halse,
Exam 15.30 ,
Dr. H. W. Satlorlee, E xam. 19,30
Dr. Maonus C. Petersen ,
Exam. 40,00
Dr. D, J, Hawk, Exam . . . .  33 ,60
Dr. P, A, Maltlson, Exam. . 15.30
H.  (' , Brosnahan , Allorney
Fees , 30,00 '
Jcinelte Zimmerman,
Transcript 10,00
Olmsted County, Exam, ., , '. 295.80 ]
Hennepin Counly, Exam. , . .  49,75 |
Fillmore County, Exam 31.95 (
S. D. j. Bruski , Court ,
Commissioner 10.00 (
Tolal , . .  $ 3,050.05 !
1
Juvenile Court
John D. McGill, j
--Attorney Fees --,-, -, , ,  .,, , , . , - $  45.00 -|
Dunne W\. Peterson, |
Attorney Fees 15.00
Georm M. Robcrtfon - Jr., J
Allorney Fees 15,00 <
Vlrnlnlfi , Torqerson, 1
Attorney Fees 75O0 (
Jeiinclte Zimmerman. . 1
Transcripts 35.00 |
Tot.il $ 185 1.0 i
1
Fenj (
Joseph C, Pane , 1
Certified Copies $ 319.50
Rollie D. lust, 1
Recording -, 277,75 |
Joseph c. Pane. Ooli nn,uent j
Tax ludoments and t(ilallon s 814 .20 (
Joseph c.  Page. Clerk lees . 39,50 \
Rolliu D. Tusf , 1
Report lo Auditor . . . ,  33.75 1
Josei ih c. Pane, \
Board of Audit • 370.00
Richard Schoonover,
Hoard ot Audit 270.00
Adolph Spltior,
llonril nf Autlll 540 00
lilmy 11,ilk, Fulr.l duly 1)5  00 (
Alvln (,, llirr.i , lixlr a duly . 55 00 f
1 aniai f-url.  I ! x t r a  duly , . . .  30,00 (
Julin I . Jensen. Exlr.i nuty 65.00 [
Cliiieni .e P Mi'Lliiiuiy, |
I xtr a duly 100.OO (
Jotiii .1 . Silineiiler, : (
l >lia duty no. 00 I t
Helmer VVelnniiinp, \
I!"hii duly 10.5 001 f
Paul inei . Ilo.wd ' 1of l;(nj,ill(,it lnn 9,20 ! J
I.en j, Merchlewit; . f
Hoard ot l.quallial 'Oii , . , ,  .5 40 f
Ray G , Kohner, n
Hoard of Eouiillialion , , . ,  5. 40 f.
James Papen/uss,
Board , of Equalization , .,. 9.70
A.dolph Spitier,
Board ot Equalization . ... 9.70
Total : . . . ; . .  ¦. '. . . . . , . . . . . . . . $ 3,204.10
•Coroner Fees
Dr. . D. V. Boardman . . . . .  . 13.40.
Dr. Paul v.R. Heise 70.00
Dr. R. B. Tweed y 1,117.27
Total » 1,200.67
Assessors Per Diem ind Mileage
George Burns $ 8.90
Harold Loesche - , . .  9.30
Thco. Humfeld 10.20
Glenn Maland 10.20
Henry Gellersort , ; 8.63
Ben. L. Rolling ., - 7.35
Lyle D. Chadbourn 7.50
Herb Haase 7,80
Georne Nepper 9.60
Adoluh Matzke 9.00
Arnold Kalmes 8.25
Harold Rupprecht 9.30
Everett Larson 8.25
Arthur Aldlnger 7.65
Lloyd Moldenhauer 9,90
Edwin Kobler 8.70
Gustave Obltz 8.25
Reuben 'O. Krieger 8,75
L. J. McMartln 7.35
Gregory Kramer 9.75
Carl O. Peterson 9.00
Leo M. Rclsdorl 9.75
Ray Galilatl 9.00
Edward Neeb 9.00
Frank Broslg 9.00
Donald E. O'Dea . , . , , , . , . . ,  6.30
Vincent Daniel 7,20
Walter Gady 9.30
Leo F. O'Meara 9.75
V. vy, Harcey 9,75
Wm. House 9,75
Reu ben Kaste 6.53
Louis Rlnn . :  7,80
Arthur J. Fells 9.60
John A. Nett 7.95
Ervln Schroeder 9.00
James Boynlon 8.85
Francis Kreldermacher , 7.88
Edwin Greethurst 9.30
Lea McHuoh 10.50
fvlr». Pearl Deerlng 8,63
Ralph M. Davenport 6,60
Arthur F, Zlebell 7.50
W. H. Schubert 9.00
Wm. O. Neldner 9,00
HUQO Hornberg , 7.68
Manuel Prlgo« 7.80
Roy Hesby 6.20
Don Hanker5e«l--rnrrrrr-rrrn ¦• 9,7*
Fred Prlooc. 9,00
John C Schultz . . . ,  9.00
vl. L. Miller 9.45
jlldard Lehnertz , 8.10
Ed Yarolimek , ; . , ,  7.50
a,rchle Cocker 9.6O
Conrad Brandt . , . ,  8. 25
LoVano R, Sllnson 1.55
J. Everett Balch 7.50
:iftrenca Wenzel a.70
Seo, J, Hass ¦,. 7.95
iVm. Hosleltlor 8.55
-yle D. Talnter 7.05
.ocksloy Campbell 10.05
Frank Hilke n.lo
r.lenn Babcock , ,  10.30
•mncls C. Husser t.a
Reuben C. Gerry 10.80
\r«hle McLeod 9,75
jcrhard Rupprecht 7,95
Nm. Sweeney (.70
terman Diekrager 140
Eric ' Aldlnger 7.20
Walter Wochholz , ,  7,55
Total , ' . ,  $ 631,33
Courthouse luppllei
:ha.ska Chemical Sales I JI4.79
? . D, Cone Co 9?, 11
:urley 's Floor Service 17.25
Juro-Test Corp 103,84:iller Supply Corp, , j jn
j l o k l e n  Co. of Wisconsin . .  107.25
}olt; Ptiarmacal \ , f i9
Holey Chemical Co 89 40
lillyarrl Sales Co, , , .  340.01
si liie Electric ]7 64
.sjslra Corp. ol America . . .  113,10
I. G, Mayan 2.1 6ft
Mint Depot 80,49
'nlnier Co., Inc. , , . ,  n (,9
ne Rlle-way 13,50
inchmter Germicide Co , . ..  111.50
,' Rooney Chemical Co. ... BS.75
! Sanders Hardware .. . 99
i Schilting Paper Co. 111.88
j John Sherman and Sons .... 15 13
I Valley Wholesalers, Inc. .... ¦ 21 18
! Winona Coil Cleaning
I . Service .- . 79. 10
j To™ • ¦ ¦ - . . $ 1,596.08 .
j . Courthouse Repairs
I Auto Electric Service . . . . . . . $  10 00
Best Electric ^5 34
Ladcore Electric Molor
Re-pair . j 7,4
I Ed Mahlke Radio Service ., 23 50
j Miller Electric Molor
1 Repair , , . , . , .  ;.- .,- 43.59
Frank J. Murtinger w 70
Harry Patrick 48 59
The Rite-Way 3 'oo
Robb Bros, Store |72 'L3Sanitary Plumbing and
Heating n n
Winona Palnl emd Glass Co. 17 19
yvinona.Sales and
Engineering 3470
Ta,al 5 l,349 „8
Jail Materials and Supplies
Behrens Mfg. Co. $ 10 no
Cha ska Chemical Sales 157 00
R. D. Cone Co 1 4 , 3
Criminal Research Products ,
"" I 10.D5W. S. Darley and Co." 83.00
F. C. Dalleska Co 250
Edward Don and Co. ..'. ..,. 14 52Fellen Implement Co ,' . 975
Ges.ell Printing Co. . . . . . . .. .  344 '?5Glo-Klen Co, ol Wisconsin .. 26,67
GoUz General Pharmacal Co. 40.66
Graham and' McGuire . . . . . .  13.20
Jones and Kroegcr Co 610 73
M. Libera Sons Co 55 00
Lund Typewriter Co 1403
May's Photo Service 554 84
Mil ler-Davis Co 43 73
Tho Mlsseurl-Kansas Cheml.
cjil Co. _ 73 15
Noel's Studio . . , . '. '.,. 11 oo
Chas. J. Olscri and Sons .... 300
P and P Flro and Safety
Sales 4, v0
Police and Sheriffs '
Association >, -n
Rademacher Drug Co 8 12
Reinhard Bros, Co 7646
Robb Bros. Stora 90
Roberts Wholesale Co, 19 19
Sal els Dept, Slore , , .  5^4John Sherman end Sons . . . .  ij.si
-ilemdard Lumber Co 89 59*
Whlttaker Marine and Mfg,
Co 9 19
United Chemical Co., Inc. .. 4 8 7
Winona Electric Construction
Co , 38 54
Winona Marine Co,. Inc 6.83
7<"*l : . . «  2,209 .49
Jail Repairs
Aulo Electric Service t 389 72
Fellen Implement Co 50 00
Kittle Radio and TV Service 38 00
Kllno Electric ,, 1895
Lftckorn Electric Molor
Repair 9 n<
Frank J. Murllnoor 197 .:io
Chas. J. Olscn and Sons . , . ,  2.15 16
Harry Patrick , 1450
Robb Bros. Slore 573 af)
W inona Plumbing Co 49 .34
Total $ 1,466,31
New Furniture and Equipment
International Business
Miichln.es, Inc J 405 90
l.oriet Typewriter Co 775 00
Total , j 430,93
, Olllce Supplies
Adifrflssorjr,ipf\.Multlornph
t'orp. . | 67 14
Bvincrofl-Whltiiiiy c0 163 50
Tho Bobhs-Merrlll Co,, tn e, , h 00
Columbia Ribbon and Car-
bon Min. Co 4A 7n
E mpire Press , 38.00
F reer Press Co , lj.50
Resell Prlnllnn Co 459.75
llounhton Mllllln Co 27.19
International Business M«-
chlnei Corp. H.00
William N. Jacobs ..; 3-50
Norman L. jotimon , 137 .53
Jones and K roeger Co. ..... 3,334.33
Kr.nstad Office Equip?
rnent Co. ,, . . . . '........... 36.80
Lawyers Cooperative Pub-
lishing Co. ................ . ¦ • '
¦ 37.30
Lewiston Journal v . . . .  18.00
Lund Typewriter Co. .V... . .  559.09
Mason Publishing Co. 82.50
Mlller-Divls Co. . ........... 1,645.05
State ot Minnesota .......... - 159.20
Monro* Calculating /ma-
chine Co. . . . , . , .; . . ....... 1.30
Otlver Office Equipment,
. '¦ ¦ Inc. . . . . . . . : . . . .,  906.57
Panama Carbon Co. . 128.70
Photostat Corp 1,839.73
R. L. Polk and Co. .' . '. . ......' , 250.00
Poucher Printing and ¦
Lithographing Co. .... 1,204.15
St. Paul Book and -
Stationery ... . . . . . . . ... . . . .  U.7J
Security Blank Book and
Printing Co. - .. 73.33
Shepsrd's Citations '40,00
Smith-Corona y . .. - 2 4 ,75
Stenographic Machines.
Inc. .' .¦ ¦ 46.94
W and C Printing Co. ....... 60.00
west Publishing Co. . . . . . . . .  301.00
Wllllimi Book and Sta-
tionery 78.95
Winona Printing Co .... 2,316.33
¦ ¦ Total . .;..;. . ,.:Y, .).:..Y » ) -*13,829.36
Printing and Publishing
Lewiston Journal ' .. J ' ¦• '. 10.80
St. Charles Press ........... 782.82
VrVlnona Dally News 4,690.85
Total . . . . .; . .  Y . . . . . . . I  5,484 .47
Equipment, Repairs
Addressogr aph-Multigraph
Corp, . . . . . . . . . .' t 396,20
' Burroughs Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 33.60
International Business Ma-
chine Corp. ' .- . 159.14
Kenstad Office Equip-
ment Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 934.45
Lund typewriter Co. . . . ..... 27.00
Merchant Calculators,
Inc. . , . . . . , . , , . . . .  141.00
Monroe Calculating Ma- ,
cftine Co. . . . . . . . . .) . . . . . . . .  60.00
Winona ^Typewriter Service . 40.50
. Total "- ..-;- . , .,,;.... ..' .' ¦.•... . . .  J 1,791.89
. Fox. Bounties
George Abnet . . . J "  ^ 4.00
Vincent Ashelln 2.00
Charles Andrlng . • . 2.00
Arthur I. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . -t-00
Russell Agrimson 2.00
Gerald Bambenek : 64.00
Joe Bambenek 554.00
Aldls Baruin .:.............. . 7.00
Gary G. Bauer . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00
Brad Baumann ......'.....;.. 2.00
Dale Bain ' 3.O0
Howard Barfi . 1.00
Grace Bartz 2,00
Donald Btrgler : ¦ . 2.00
Charles N. Beck : - . 2.00
E. W. Barglund 1.00
Bert Bergler .. -. : , . . . .  2.00
William . Bellman . 2.00
Warner Buswell . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Ernest Burt ................ 12.00
Dick Bronk . . . , . . . . . .'. . . . . . ..  2.00
Frank Brand 2.O0
Maurice Sutler . . . . . . . .) . . . .  8.00
Larry Brand . . . . . . ; . . . . .'.... . 12.00
Dennis Ray Brown ;.. y 4:oo
Robert Brom 1.00
Wilbur . Burns ..,.'........'... ¦ 1.00
David Boynton 8.00
Ralmond Bundy 3.00
peter Buol' • .:¦ 2.00
Fred-Bruit, Jr. . " 26.00'
Albert Block ..... 2.00
James Boynton ' .. 4.00
Gordon Busltzky 2.00
Kenneth Bohn . 2.00
Daniel Bronk '....• 4.00
Fred Bruit. 'Sr. .- , . . ; . . . '. 2.00
John Boiler ...' .,.... , . 7.00
Richard Butler .: . - . . . 2.00
Marvin Burt - . . . -, 6.00
Dan Bunke '.- ' 2.00
Curtice. C. Campbell ........ 16.00
Carlus Calhoun y 2.00
Frank Chapiewskl ! 2.00
Joy Clark . . . !  ..'.... '.,.. ¦ '- . '48.00
Allan Cordcs 2.00
David Colbenson 2.00
Pershing Coy : . . . . . . .  14 .00
Allen Crawford . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Guy Davidson . . . . . . . . . . .) . .  .' 2.00
Charles Deedrick ........... 2.00
G. Dill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  144.00
Carl Douglas ...' ¦'¦ 4.00'
Earl Drenckhahn 2.00
Sylvester Duane 2:00
Dennis . Ebertowskl ..„...,. y 2.00
Lawrence Ekholrri ¦ 1.00
Harold Elilnghuysen , 4.00
Lyle Erickson 2.O0
Peter Erickson ;' ..- ' .- . 2.O0
Daryl Erion 2.00
Nick Erpelding 2.00
Earl Fakler 1.00
John Flanlgan 2.00
LeRoy Feller '.. 2.00
J. D. Jtrouson ..........— . 49.00
Junior Ferguson ' 2.00
Arden Fitzgerald 8.00
Larry Fix .' , 2.00
Robert . Fix , 4.00
Robert Frick 4.00
Lyle Fritz 3.00
Roger Fritz ...... 2.00
Arnold Fort ............,;.. . ' 30.00
David Fort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 2.00
Roger Fort . : . . . . . .' ... 6.00
Richard Gallien ' . ' - . ' ¦ ' ¦ 2.00
Steve Gatz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Melvin P. Geis .... 28.00
Paul Gellersen 4.00
Ronald Gernes . . . . . . .  .. 2.00
...,,,, :_ ..,». . Artwniiam uue . -  . t .w
Douglas Glldden . . . .  .... 2.00
BUI Glowczewskl 2.0O
Harry . Golish . . . . . .  . . 4.00
Henry Golish .'. . .  '..;.. . . 4.00)
Karl P. Grabner 216.00
D. E. Graham 2.00
Gene Graves 2.00
Larry Graves , 2.00
Gerald Green 2.00
George Griffin 2.00
Jerry Gudmundson 2.00
Gile Haase . .,  2,00
Herbert Haas* 2,00
George Haber '.. - 8.00
Erlord Ham 2,00
Hllet Halleck , 2.00
Erwin Haedtke 12.00
Donald Halvarson 2.04)
Omer Harem 4.00
George Hassinger 2.00
William Harlwlck 4.00
Frank Haugland 3.0")
Clarence Hazelton 2.00
Gary Hazelton 2.00
Robert Hazelton . , 2.00
Roger Hazelton '2.00
Lyle Henderson 2.00
Myron Henderson 2.00
Ralph Hengel 2.00
Bernard Hennessy II,00
Alison Hclsler 4.00
Karl Heubleln 3.00
Rodney Heyer 10.00
William E. Heyer I.OO
George Hoeppner 2.CO
Ole Hokenstad 4.00
Arba B. Holm 2.00
Wm. Holtzwortti 14.«0
Everett Holz 8.4)0
Waller Holzworth 4.O0
Gerald Hovland 4.00
A. J. Huber ' 2. 00
Everett Huebner , 47,00
Gordon Huohos. Jr . 2.00
Dale Husman. 3 00
Donald Ives 6.00
LaVern Ives 7.00
Raymond Ives 4.00
Arthur M. Jacobs 3 .00
Sieve Jasnoch 3 .00
Mike Jeresek 3.00
Joe Jilk 4,00
Tonv Jilk , . .  3.0O
Arthur Johnson 2 .00
Arvin Johnson 6,00
Everett M. Johnson 16.00
Ron Kleter *,0O
Chalmers Kle^e 340,00
Allan Kirch ., 12.00
Wm. Klral 10,00
Joseph Knopp 2.00
David Koelt fi-OO
Donald Kohner 2,00
Edward Kohner 2.00
Elmer C. Kohner 2.0O
Vernon Koitz -4 M1
Gary Kosen -4.00
Edv/ard Koscinnskl <5 0O
Torn Kosldowskl 3. 0O
Harvey Krago 30Q
Marlow Kram 7.no
Gerald Kramer 23.00
Elmer Kroening 6.00
Gorooe Kryicr  6,00
Fred Kuloch 3,00
Ch.irlcs Kulas 3 ,00
l.yla Lndewlo ...12.00
Wnllnco Landers 2.00
Paul Larson t.00
John Llcbjch .... »,00
Thomas M. Libera 200
Brsico Lltllt 2,00
Harold Loesch* 2,00
Dennis Lubinski 2,00
James Lull 2,00
Cmll Mndis, Jr 32,00
Harold Machult '. '.OO
Anthony Mauszewskl , 3.00
Joseph C, Maiyga 2.00
R»y Masyfin 2.00
Joe Malosker ,' . 2. 00
Jule Maslenbrook * <x>
Robert Mauer . . ,  3,00
Jrt-ek McDonald '"O
S.^ ni McCown 2.00
Don Mercltlawltr , 3.00
flornnrd Merchhtwltz I.OO
Joe Merchlewitz 3.00
' H.irnld Mlcheel "10
Joseph Mitchell 10.OO
J.ick Miller 7 O0
Norman Mctka ?.«>
Lloyd Millard 16.00
Don Monloomery 2. 00
Wayne Morris . IM
Arlln Morllnsnn 200
Jerry ModTesM 1.00
Jerry ''Mueller. " 1.00
Donatft ' Muael .;..,, *K
Mike Mullen 2.00
Larry Mueller. ' a.OO
Arlle Morcomb 2,00
Harold Mundt 2.00
Ouarte Nagel ' X . . . . . . . .^  ! 2.00Btrnard Nagle 2.00
Paul G. Nohrgang - . 1.00
Gerald Nelson J.00
Larry Nelson. a.00
Wendell Nelson y 2.00
Fred Neumann 6.00
Robert . Neumann " ' -.... - 18.00
Henry Neumann 2,00
Oavtd Nlenow' - ..; , 4.00
Hubert Nichols . ; 6.00
Maurice R. Nichols 2.00
Wayne Nisbll . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  4,00
Wilbur Nisbit , • • 6.00
Allhea Nuthak . 4.00
Alvln Nuthak ;. 7.00
Jim O'Brien ¦ -4.00
Marvin O'Grady . 2.00
Jerry Otdendort ...,.... , 4.00
Berrard O'Rburke T6.M
Lyle Page ! '..,. 2.00
Robert Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.O0
Elayna Pagel ........ " 3.00
Eldon Pagel 1.08
Herbert Pagel ,...;.... S-OO
Julius Pagel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 40.00
Gerald Panek .- .' •'. 10.00
Lawrence Papenfuss ........ 4.00
Fred W. Parpart ........... . 1.00
Irving . Passehl 2.00
MIHon Pfeiffer . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 752.00
Clcyson Planek' 3.0S
Robert Pittelko . - • " 5.0J
Theodore Pohlman ......;.. 2.00
Otis Pomeroy ' 2.00
Jim Pries .,: 2.00
Jess Pritchard ..- 2.00
Clarence Prigge ,. 2.00
Kenneth Prodzlnskl ......... . 2.00
Herry Przybylski ........... 2.00
Guy F. Rainey 14.00
James Randall 2.00
George Ready 2-0°
LeHoy Ready 2.00
Roger Repinskl 2.00
Richard Rolbiecki 2 .0O
David Rorrlmes. - .- ; . -4.00
Elmer Ronnenberg . . . . . . . . .  . 12.00
Ri<hard Ronnenberg, Jr. ... ¦ 3.0O
Adrian Rdraff . . . .; .. . . .  2.0O
James Leo Rowekamp . . . . .  2.00
Geo. Schaale 2.00
Gary Schafer .-. . , .  4.00
H. J. Schautt 2.00
Bob Sebewe ............... 22.00
Valentine Schloegel ......... 31.00
John J. Schneider 1 4.00
Russell Schneider ,...., ;..... '2 ,00
Dunne Schoopp ./... ... 18.00
Richard H. Schotf 2.00
Henry Schueler ... . . . . . .  2.00
Wm. Schultz. .. ¦ ' . ' 2,00
Alvln W. Schwleder .... ... 44.00
Robert Seeling - . "- 16.00
Curt Siebenaler 2,00
R obert Slkbrskl . . ........... 2.00
James: Simon 2.00
A-llce Spaag :.......,........ 2.00
Lester Spaag .,.-...... ' . ¦ ' - . ' 2.00
Slei/en Spaag . : . . . . . .. . . . . , .  4.0(1
sun Smoiucn .:..„ . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Herbert Speltz, Jr. 2.00
Alan Sommers ;-. . . ...' '.. . ' 600
Donald Sommers . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦ '.,, ' 22.00
George Summer - ... ';. H-00
Ben Stackowitz ' .-. .' 2.00
Bruce Stanton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Eugene . Stlever . . . . . . .  6.00
Roger Stiover 4.O0
Erwin Stellwagen .. —.. . . .  - 8.00
Francis Stoltman . . . . .  ;. *M
Ronald J. Tarras 2.00
Larry Theis ...*. . . . . .  2.00
Richard Thesing y " '. : 2.00
David Theurer . .2.00
Richard Theurer • -. 2.00
Glen Thlcke - ." 2.00
Alvin J. Thompson . . . . .  4.O0
Lloyd Tlbor - ' ¦ ' 4.00
Dean Tollefson 2,00
Frank Took . . . 2.00
Roger Thompson 2.00
Richard Trestcr ; ,..,.. 2.00
Gerald Turner . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 6.00
Daryl Unnasch t.00
Richard Unnasch 2.00
Kenneth Urban 2.00
Jerome Volkman . . . . . . . . . . .. ; . 2.00
Gartan VonGroven ' 2.00
James E, Waby ............ 4.00
Richard Walters .;.. :. .. . . - .2.00
Alvln mrnka ............... 3.00
Earl Webber, Jr. 4.00
John Weinberger ............ 6.00
Albert Wenzel,, Jr. ..;...'.... 12,00
George Wen«e| ..:.... 10.00
Willard Wenzel LOO
John Wetzel • . 2.00
Terry Wlneskl • ' 2.00
Budd Young 12.00
Wayne Young .............;. . 1600
Henry J. Zleman 2.00
Harvey Zlnglir . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦" 2.00
Total I 3,567.00
Bounties: Crows, Weodthucks,
Gophers, Rattlesnikii
Harold Loesche, New Hart-
tort Town . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 393.52
Henry Gellerioh, Pleasant
Hill Town H.05
Ray McNally, Pleasant
Hill Town . . ; . . .  237.90
Edwin Greethurst, Wlscoy
Town . . . . .  45.33
Frederick Oldendorf, Hart ¦ • '. . :. - .
Town ;.,... '.. 414.21
Carl O. Peterson, Fremont
Town 320.10
Lockiley Campbell,
Saratoga Town . . . . . . . . . . .  : HJ.60
William Sweeney, Richmond
Town „... 124.53
Lyle D, Chadbourn, Homer
Town .. .' .- 11.70
Everett Larsen, Homar
Town ' "8-53
Ben L. Rolflng-, Wilson
Town . . '¦ '
¦ Ht.9S
George Burns, Warren
Town . . ; . . , . . . .  1.432.51
Wm. O. Neldner, Utica
town »... 1,424.70
Louis Colgeh, St. GWles
Town ' . - . . ¦ XX. 1,099.54
Ralph Davenport, Winona
Town 205.46
Herb Haase, Hillsdale Town 376.46
Ed Yarolimek, Rolllngstone
Town 686.48
Edwin Kobler, Norton Tow n 733.33
Frank Broslg, Elba Town .. 498.30
George Nepper, Mt. Vernon
Town : . . . . . . . . . 239.89
Joseph Speltz, Whitewater
Town '.¦ 22.57
Jerome Ma\erus, Wh itewater
Town 263.15
Ray Galzlalf, Altura Vill«B» •!,»
George Maschka, Elba /
Village 17.15
Harris Anderson, Goodview
Village ,' 106.20
Gustavo Obltz, Lewiston
Village 39.H
Vincent Daniel, Stockton
Village 'S'.eO
R. S, Krcnzke, Utica Village 129.65
Lloyde E. Pfeiffer, Winona
City 9.00
R. K. El lings, Winona
Clly 78.6G
Total J 11.339.27
Appropriations
Automobile Club Safety
Council of Winona I 350.00
Veterans Service Office . . . .  4.631.70
X-Ray Service 1.443.43
Winona County Agricultural
and Industrial Fair
Association 10.000.00
Winona Counly I'oullry
Association I0O.00
Clarence Miller Camp No. J,
S.A.W.V 50.00
Leon J, Wetzel Post No. 9,
American Len'on 50.00
Novlllc-Licn Poil Mo. 1387,
V.F.W 50.00
Hugh Watson Post No, 190,
American Leqlon 50,00
Donahue-Horn Poll No. 5630,
V.F.W 50.00
Sylvester O'Meara Post No.
90, American Lealon 50.00
Marine Corps League 50.00
Wlnons Barracks No. )087,
-Veterans of World War I,
Inc -50.00
John Ball Post, W .R.C 50.00
Henry AAorton Post , .
W.R.C 50,00
Winona Memorial Day
Association 50,00
Tolal 1 17,075,13
Farmers Community rark
Farmer-, Communtly Park
Committee, Expenses . . . .  $ 1,735.00
Victor C. Gunderson,
Caretaker ¦ 1,365.00
Tolal » 3,000.00
Coopiratlve Extension
Oliver E, Strand, Salary . . .  I 2,674,80
Oliver E, Strand, Expenses 1,772,23
Jerry L. Richardson, Salary 979.24
Jerry L. Richardson ,
Expenses «28, 48
Virginia Hohmann, Salary ..  382.69-
Virginia Hohmann, Expenses ISB OT-
Dennla E. Kluvar, Salary . . .  33.33
Carol Ferguson, Expenses .. 122,04
Teresa Brown, Salary 860.80
Merrlal D»l«y, 'Sa|ary 1,526, 00
Gall Prigge, Clerk Hire ,,.. 49,00
Rosemary Sim, Clerk Mira . 357,00
Roielle Dorn, Janitor 17, 40
Emma Lander, Janitor 34,6-4
Pioneer Telephone Co.,
Service .' ;. 205,40
Lund Typewriter Co.,
Ofllco Supplies ¦ 491 50
International Business Ma-
chines Corp,, Equipment
Repair , 46, 0 5
Lewiston Pharmacy, Rent . .  4O0.(Hi
Lewiston Hardware, Supplies 22.63
Lewiston Pharmacy, OHIee 0
Supplies . . '15 . 11
Oravlsual Co., Inc., Supplies 56.00 C
Jones and Krocgcr Co:. 7v
Ottlce Supplies ' . . . . . . . . . . .  33.31 S
Swarlz Office Supply Co., ,
Office Supplies . . . . . . . . . . .  34.36 F
Herb Haast, Mileage ,. 3.60 —
Wilton Melden, Mileage ..... 10.30
Mrs. George Koenlg, F
Mileage -.  1.50
Len J. TVIerchlewltz, Mileage S
and Fee 10.40 F
Ray G. Kohner, Mileage •
and Fee . : . . . . .  .- 31 ,20
Raymond Schell, Mileage .. 7.20
Adolph Spltzer, Mileage
and. Fee ' 45.K) -, ¦¦
Elmer Wirt. Mileage . . . . ..... 10.30 ; /
Mrs. Arlle Morcomb, . - . . . <> ¦
Mlleaoe 6.7.5 i t
Tolal J 11,028.03 /. - /
Births and Deaths E
E
Joseph C. Page . . . . . . . . . . . . .  » 1,295.00 F
City uf Minneapolis 2.50
City ot St. Paul 1.50 E
.. - ¦"" , E
Total , . , . : . .\ . . .'. . ; . . . .v.. ¦ ' .$ ' •. - 1,399.00 E
E
, Board ol Prisoners
E
George L. Fort * 7,790.00Houston County .... ;... . 2.50 E
.' Total ...... * 7,793:53 C"V . : ¦ ' '. - . ¦ - V .' " ¦ ' . . ' ¦ C
Light and Fuel and Telegraph C
C
Northern States Power .Co. . J 1,040.45 j C
Western Coal ond Supply . . .  2.554.72. .
Western Union Telegraph , C
Co. : 18.00 1 F¦ __—__ I c
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $  3.613.17
'Y ¦ "• ¦ ¦ ' <
Insurance ' . ' . ' - . , C
Abts Agency ;. '$ " V . 36.46 i C
Gale "City Agency, trie; ..... . 1,532.36 t
Hoeppner Insurance C
Agency . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .'.. ,. .. .20:50 [
Lincoln Insurance . t
Agency . : . . . '. 360 .00 | E
North American Life , : E
and Casualty.Co. ; 2,435.43 , E
Winona Insurance • ¦ , I
Agency ,.. .-. ..- ;... 245.51- I
——-^— f
Total S 4,630.25 F
-. 
¦¦ 
. -" F
Bonds F
. - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . - . •. ' I
Clark and' .Clark, Inc.' . . . . . . .  J , 70.00 f
Gate City Agency, Inc. . . . . .  773:75 E
Hooppner Insurance C
Agency - . . 10.00 V
' - ¦ <
. Total . . : . . . , . . . . . .'. . . . . . , . .  J . 853.75 C
. . a ' - ' - ' - ' - ' , j CSupervisors, Soil Conservation (
District Expenses I
George Beech, Clerk Hire , . i  3,273.10 i (
George Beech, Expenses ... . 73 ,80 j (
John Mlcheel, Clerk Hire ... . 3,015.06 1John Mlcheel, Expenses .... 17 .03 -1
George Beech, Social : t
Security, County ' share .;. . 87.60
John Mlcheel, Social >
Security, County share ... ' 89.97 ; ,!
Roger Laufenburger, I
Insurance ..- .. .9. 89.46 t
National Association of - . . ' ¦ - . . ' ] '!
Sol I Conservation j
Districts, Dues .: .;:..:. • ', : .150.00 i :
Minnesota ¦ - . Association of . . ; J
Soil and Water Con- - . . - . ' . ' j y
servatlon Districts, Dues- . ' 76.00 I.
Howard Anderson . , . . . . ,. , : 83.20
Donald Arnetf ' . . . . . :".... . . . .  37.48 f.
C. P. Crawford 44.23 F
Clinton W. Dabelstoin . . . . . .  93.00 k
George j. Hass 25.20 \>
Norman E, Heim . . . . . . . . . ... . .  32.50 L
Harvey Heyer . . . ..: '. . 39.00 ¦
Jerome Mafcrus . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ' 36..00U
Leo M. Rowekamp .- ..' .' : 59.70
Llndley Smith II9.t5 k
Charles Taylor , 80.80 j L
John WaldO . 27.90 I
Robert Wessel : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100.83 1
I
Total J 7,649.06 L
.1
Sheriff-Police Radio Maintenance l
I
Board ol Fire . and Police L
Commissioners of . I
Winona . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . $  . 6,591.73 ; 1
Motorola Communication ' j /
and Electronics, inc. . . . ..  296.50
Tolal 5 6.888.23 J.
7
Miscellaneous /
/
Dorsey, Owen, Barker, (Mar- , /
quart and Windhorst, Fees j -
for legal service on bond ] ',
issue , , .:  t . - 275.00 I .
George L. Fort, Guard fees, ¦ ' ¦ . } ' ,¦ . meals; etc. : 164.44 1 ,
George L. Fort, Statements . 70,00 1
George L. Fort, Citations ... 203.40 ,
Keller Construction Co., ¦
Driveway at Jail 356.00 ;
Key Laboratories, Inc. 1
Testing for Sheriff ' ¦' . 22.50 ;
State of Minnesota, Exam!- ". I
nation of records . . . . . . . . .  2,239,95 i
Erford Ham, Weed Inspector ¦ j
expenses 1,648.02 ;
State ol Minnesota, Spraying ;
weeds :. : . , : . . :  210.41
WSnona Dally News, Ad for ¦ ¦ ¦- I .
weed cutting . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 63:00 j i
Winona Ambulance Service, ¦ ' ¦ - . . ' J I
Contract .. . . . ; . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1.800.00
Winona Clean Towel Service, - ¦ ¦ I I
. Towels . . - 36.45 !
Schaffers Cleaners and : 
¦ | ' |
: "Launderers, Drapes fir , (
Welfare " ¦ ¦  ¦ .'1-25 ] i
Harold W. Pfeil, Dues for ; i
<MI Defense 7.50 ; /
Morris BergsrurJ, 1961 Motor : |
Vehicle , list . :  75.00 , |
Paul Kapuslik, Witness lees j |
Goodview Court 1.47 ; i
Alexander A. Banasik, wit- - ,l
ness fees Goodview Court 3.76 '
G«orge Prochazk'a, Witness . (
fees Goodview Courf .5.20
Sf ate Association Of County f
Commissioners, Duos 1961 525.00 \
Winona General Hospital, I
Prisoner 36.25 ; |
E. J. Kohner, Appraisal fee 15.00 i
F rank H. West, Apprais.al . ¦ '. I
fee ,. ' 15.00 i i
The Letter Shop, Work for , !
County Attorney 1240 ! I
State of Minnesota, Public I I
Employees Retirement ! I
Association , County Share 32,864.92
Red Men's Club, Rent tor . I
School meeting 4o:co \
Allan W. Moore, Removal of
bodies from cemetery . . . .  670.00 . <
Graves Pontoon and Boat !
Sales, Boat for Sheriff . . .. 910.00 i
The Rite-Way, Cover lor
boat , 37.50 !
Clarence P. McElmury,
Clothing , allowance 120.00 "
Helmer Wcinmann, Clothing !
allowance ' 120.00 I !
Lamar Fori, Clothing
allowance . , -. 170.00 i !
John F. Jensen, Clothing j !
allowance 120 .00 , !
Elroy F. Balk, Clolhing |
allowance . . . . :  120.00 I !
John J. Schneider, Clothing I'
allowance 120.0a j >
Alvln C. Breza, Clothing I (
/illowiince 120.0O, <
Sl.-ili! ol Minnesota , Highway , "
Patrol fines , . . :  ' , .  , 8 , l5H,no ! 1
Eurjene 0l|old, Sheriff ,  Trom- '
pooleau Co. Cilallon 16,80 ' '
Wm. S. Boma, Sheriff, La ¦ i ."
Crosse Co. Citation ' 8 . 8 0 ' \
C. L. Cherry, Sheriff , Dnkola i
Co. Citation 7.40 \
Nell S. Haugerud, Shcrllt,
Fillmore Co. Citation . . . . .  7 1(1 . \
Eel Ryan,  Sherlfl, Hennepin | \
Co. Citat ion l.f .4 \
Byron Whltehousc, Sherlfl, :
Houston Co. Citation 7.B5 \
Lyle G. Wilcox, (laratioo , 1
Citation , . . ;  7,ro l
- i ITotal » 51,360.06 1
) I
ROAD ajlftlDGE FUND |
Receipts I 1
Deficit January 1, 1961 » 6,nnoy(i
Tax  Apporllonmcnls , 460,050 51 , 1
Transfer from School Tuition
Tax Fund 85,000.00 : '
Transfer from Count y 1
Building Fund 150,000 001
Transfer from Count y 1 1
Revenue 524.58 ' 1
Transfer from County Ditch ; >
Fund 53 32 '
Houslnft 6. Redevelopment ' I
Authority Funds 554 IB ;
Miscellaneous Collections j '
(List)  4(52.903.71 ( i
Tolal , , . . .  t. 1,153 ,085.52 ! '
( i
Disbursements |
Warranls tssur -d % 827 ,4:14 .10 ,
Transfer to Incidental . . . , „  1,111 .24
Tran'.lcr to School Tuition
Tax Fund 85 ,000,00
Transfer to Counly Bulldlno 235,000,00
Balance December 31, 1961 14,53948 i
Tolal , , 1 1,153 ,085,52 ,
Miscellaneous Collections
Richmond Township 1 56,33 i
Norton Township 1,500,00
Whitewater Tnwnshdp 98,93
Allura Villngf 124.65
Dakota Village 71.94
tilba Vill<it|«i , , ,  ' f '.l
Coodvlow Vlllaoe f f l i O j
Lewiston Vlllaua 1.1,5.'.1, I6|
Ullcn Vlllaoe 1W.74
Rcnf of Offices In Onr/igu i
flldu 1,541,00 1
Minnesota, Inc 77.88
N and C Printing Co.  , 2r.9.00
5am Weinman and Sons ., , .  11B.25
.Vt- ,1 Cliernical Products, . . .  35.50
Al. '.tern Cool and Su pply Cu. 1,778.80
Wheeler Lumber Bridge
and Supply Co 3, 533,63
Williams I4« ,I8
iVIllfaryis Bsok and
Stationery 76,59
Hoard ot Municipal Works,
Winona City 3,50
Cnolnoeririg Dopl., 5//innna
Cily , . . . , . . .  63 .8/
Virion,i AOfirerjate Co. : . - ¦  109.50
^Jrioria Auto Parts 
Co 
188.96
7/tiiona lloariiia and
AArKhlor- Shop 277 ,24
Winona Eloller and Steel
Co 199 .56
Winona Eiirime Rcbulld'ers . 1411.90
tVinona (Viinl nivl
Glass Co 29.83
Winona Plumbing Co 115.41
Winonn Pump Co 7.25
Winona Ready Mi^ed
Concrete '3,78
(Vlnona Skelgai end
Appliance ' -6S
Winona ' Truck 5erv« (.« 4 81 89
^. C, Wolilo W 00
\rnold VrVolter 16 32
The 7eco Co 39.45
Wm. H, Zieoler Co , Inc . . . .  1,987.47
las Tax - Allotment—
:Cons.truct!on J53.307.23
las Tax Allotment— .
islntenance 167.S19.60
tatelol Minnesota—Right
ol -way 8. Demogcs ...- .;.. 5.O00.00
:rcon>an Construction Co.
-Refund—Overpayment ' . ' ' . '
Contract No. 5823 , . ,. , : . . .  12,708.98
edcral Flood Control Lands
Receipts 197.57
.ale of Material . 48.00
lelunds . . . .' ... '. . 1.419.60
Total . . . -. * 442.903.21
Warrants Issued—Material and Supplies
Vinson, Inc. , . .. . . . . » ' 222.44
lorvey Allen '. '. ... y 2.00
Mtura Elevator Co. 114 .00
Otura Lumber Co. 5.60
Imerican Paint: Corp. » 103.50
luto Electric Ser-vlce 415.33
lambenek Hardware 48 ,51
lest Electric Co. .: .  25.45
'eler Bicsanz Sand and
Gravel Co. . .. . ' . 85.2.1
lill' s Repair Shop 8.43
l-K "Auto -Supply Co .249.34
leland "Mfg. Co. . . . ¦. . . . . . . ; .  14 .69
lotsford .Lumber Co.,
Lewiston , 251 .65,
lotsford Lumber Co.,
Winona . . . .' .. '. . . .  85.30
lurroughs Corp ' 197.13
Id Buck's Camera Shop . . . .  76.21
:enlyry Book Store . . . . . . ... . . 23.00
lilies Service OH Co. . . . . . . .- . 136.75
Jeo. A. Clark and Son . . . . . .  16.30
Jiffs Cities' Service , , 8.90
Ilufeh and. Transmission
Service, Inc. . 6.70
:oca Cola Bottling Co. ...... . 6.00
t . D. Cone Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 5.60
lontlnental Safety
Equipment 2.38
:ook's Aulo Bod y . ; : . . , . , ;.. 49 .00
:ummlns Diesel Sales,
Inc . . : . : . ,  .- .. -50 .7.9
lurrie Motor Co, . . .  . . . .  . 4 .05
lanm's Photo Print Co. . . . .  ' 36.35
Jlesel Service Co. 115.73
)oerer 's Genuine Parts . . . .  308.65
>uro-Test Corp. . ; . . , . . . . . . . - 17 .22
ingle Equipment Co. - . . ' 324.05
len Erwin and Son, Inc.' - . .. . 249.20
iulectrlc Welding Alloys . .. 121.15
iuslermann'j .;. ... 31:80
iversolo-Rogers, Inc . . . . . . . .  58153
:red Fakler . . , : . . . .  ' , - 240.25
:eitcn Implement Co. V 951.93
Mreslone Stores . , . . . , . . ; . . . ., 132.70
:rederlck Post Co. . -V . . 19.80
:reoman Construction Co. - .. 107.45
lay Gatzlatf . ..,:V 32.00
len Gerllcher Co. '. . . . . . . . . .  393.50
iescll. Printing Co. . . . . .  57.75
Vilmer Gile . 1.50
Sollz Phormacal Co. . ¦.. ,.. ,.. 1, 14
jopher Aviation, Inc. . . . . . .  15.00
Sopher Stamp and Die Co. . 375.00
Sopher State OH Co. ' -.' . - '. 
¦ 51. 13
Srahek Auto Parts and .
Service, Inc. . : . . . . . ' . . . . . . .  217,00
^. Grams and Sons . . . . . . . .  387.35
".'rent Stuff Products, Inc. 10.50
5, H. Griffith Construction
Co. .,. . , :. . .: . : , : . . . .  - - •  476.88
iandy,Governor Sales . . . . .  :2,5.23
taydcn-Murphy
Equipment. - , 188.14
tendcrson Mta. Co 18.93
rhomas A . . Hengel . . . . . . . . . .  259.03
I, Horschel Mfg. Co. . . . . . . .  231.07
Jomelite .. . . ". . . . . . . . .  .. . . 1.18
rheo. W. . Hurnlcld . . .  . . 4.00
lop 's . Blacksmith . and
Welding Shop , . 6.15
'ones and. Krbeger Co. . 56.93
C'almes Tire Service . ... . . .. . . . . . ' . . 692.35
ting Gas and Fertilizer
Co. ' . . . . . ';.' . . . .  2 LO
Ctine Electric y 117.- .9
:-. A. Krause Co. : . . : . .  . . . .  39.70
Coehler.Auto Body Shop! ,... 62.42
Coetli 's Aulo-Trim Shop . .'.. - . 6.95
.ackore . Electric Motor
Repair, Inc. . . . . . . . . . .  .... 194 .53
.a Crescent Concrete,
Products, Inc. . . . . . . .. - 490.70
.a Crosse Auto Supply . . . . .  202.77
.ange Tire and Repair: . . .
¦¦<
Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .50
"he Lefler , Sf-iop . . ; . . . . .' , . , - -. . ¦ 78.50
.ewis'ton . Aulo Co. . . . . ; - . . . . .  .1.25
.ewlston . Hardware Co. , . . . ." 11.E9
.indsay Bros. Co. . .  81.84
.oucks Aulo Supply , . . : . . . .  228.00
.uehmann Innplemenl Co. .. . ¦ ¦"
.und Typewriter Co. : . . . . .  50.86
.yle Signs. Inc. ,; . . . . .  57.25
.yon Chemicals, Inc. . . . . . . .  8.796.94
\A nnd W Iron and Mela I :
Co. . . '. . ; .  . , , . . . . ,  29.40
./adland's 7v\achine Repair
Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36.50
'/arkle-Stevertson Co. . . : . . .  . 222.25
Material Supply Co. . . . . . . . .  4.419.61
Matzke Concrete Block Co: . 37.80
VlcGraw-Hili Publishing Co.' 14.00
The MCMullen Co: . . . . .  ; . .. .  100.28
Midler Lumber Co. . . . . . . . . .  134.30
James Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.00
Miller Electric - Motor-Repair - ' . 18.48
Minneapolis Blue
Printing Co. . 724 . 18
Minnesota Dept , of
Highways .--. ..  , 175.52
Minnesota Mining and
Mfg. Co. . . . . .: 1,109.45
Mobil Oil Co., Inc. - ., . 3,606.47
Monroe Calculating Machine ¦
Co.; Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :: . .  • 198.30
Motor Parts and ' . ' • - .
Equipment. Inc. . .- : . .  . - ¦ 4tO'<0
National . Chemsearch Corp.. 47.02
Nelson Garage , . . . -. . . : ; . . . .. '4:5f
Nelson Tire Service, Inc. ... 1,095.84
George W. Nelson . . . .— .... . 4M
Northfield I ron and
Culvert Co. . . .  -..;
¦ ' 3,129.35
North Star Motor Paris, .
lnc. ; . . : . . -. '.- ., ;. ; . . . - : . . , .. 62,5-9
D. F. O'Brien Lumber Co. .. , 6.20
Dut-Dor Store - .  21.00
Dwl Motor, Co. . . . . . . .  387.61
faint Depot - 3.77
'aper, Calmenson and Co... 3,029.09
haul' s D-X Service 54,05
'eerless Chain Co. 3.00
'hilllppl Equipment Co 3,250.26
3ink Supply Co 76.87
Voucher Printing and
Lithographing Co. 72. 1.5
2unlily Sheet Metal
Works 35.00
Rademacher Drug Co.' 202.32
Wm. Ramlo and Sons 914.50
*andall-Graw Co'. ' 150.04
Holland Hardware 25.20
?elnhard Bros. Co. 625.44
Ridgeway Oarage '-OO
?oad Machinery and
Supplies Co. ' . . . . .  54.16
-I; A. Rogers Co, .. ' 12.51
Rollingstone Lumber "Vard , 220.50
Rulfridqe-Johnson
Equipment Co 120.49
Justy and Bill Molor
Service "-23
rhe George T. Ryan Co 77.61
ialnt . Paul Corrugating Co:.. 940.56
inriltary Supply Co ' 7.70
ichaffer's. . Cleaners and
Launderers 18 JO
ichullz Implement Co. 3.30
lohn Sherman and Sons . . . .  94.92
rhe Sherwin-Williams Co. .. . 26.70
ikolar, Weldery 20.50
ipcedomeler Service and
Instrument Co. 70.24
Ipellz Texaco ' 3.40
standard Lumber Co 133 79
Standard Oil Co.,
Minneapolis 1,892.30
standard OH Co., Winona . , .  203.30
rexaco Inc, 3,151.62
/ern M. Thomas '6.00
>orno Todd . .  12,75
3eo, Troppman and Son . . . .  3.15
llu- W, S. Tyler Co 41 ,74
/alley Di-_.f ritsutinci Co 18« .0<i
/alley Wholesalers, Inc 53.56
/Ikln<) :.orp 73 ,7,"
The Warner and Sw.isey Co, 5'7,7(
Warninrr Lltes af
Tolal I 40,595.64
LABOR
Leo P, Ckary » 4 . 195.00
Gordon W Fay 9,475.03
James Kohner 4.1(15.00
Joseph J, Ronan 4 , 7,10 00
Frank *. Rosl , ,  5,195. 1)3
Clarence Schoonover 5,365 00
Francis Stoltman 4,903 SO
George Wns ,, 1,455.00
Romild Barlz 1,184 , 15
Leslie neuman . -  4,391.93
Chrhllan Benlcr 1.674 ,39
Ernest Olaskowski . 4.02 4 ,53
fJi>rni.ii -» Hotlicher 17 20
Louis Colom 3 .251.04
David I' rank 613 20
William Ganey , .  3.1P.0 5;
Alber t Cmmcr ,. 4 .071,31
Francis- Greden 4 ,453, 60
John Greden - . ,. 1,015.S« i
Marvin Hanson . . . : . . . . . . . . .  ,3,^ 13 .54 )
Maynard Helqernoe . . . . . '. . . . - 3.1U.02 '- .
Nicholas Hengel . . . . :  ' . 1.J36.12 (
Lester Hill . . . . . . . : . . - . . i .399.55,,
Warren Hill . .. - 4 .3J6.48 I ,
Edwin Howe . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 4, 334 .91 : .
John Holland 4.148.72 ) ;
Warren Hull . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .  ' 532 .66i/
Roman Jaskola. . . . .) . -. . . . . ,  3.80O36
Clifford Johnson . ' . '¦ 45O.0O
Frank it. Ke«lan 30,00
Rober t Kosld owskl . . . . . . . . .  1.971:00
William McCabe ...:. 1.415. 40
Ben Meier : . . .  3.718,00 ,
August . MeyerhofI . . . . . . . . . .  4.379,97
John <>nd Theodore Naget .. 73.00 -
Theodore : Nation 2.5«.io j
Willard Nlsb.it J-,760.69 ;
William Palmer 2,176:30 .
Fred Peterson .... .' . . . '.. ' 3,493.72 i
Otis Pomeroy .. ' 10.00 |
John Rlnn ;'.- 4,249.47
Emll Roemer ¦ 3,351.11
Ralph ) Rogalia 1, 445.48
Harry . Splfter <, IO6.90 (
William D. Spiticr ,—^^ -r . 78.40 !
Ben Stackowitz 7V/y .. .. , 4.517.36 ;
Otis Toistad . , . ' . .:. ; . . . . . . . . . . 4,4 7 4 . 4 2 , 1
Herman Wadewitz . . . . . . . . .  4,249 .1 9 ; i
Gay- Wendt . : . . . : . . ., . . .. : . . .  3.935.76 ¦ 1
James' Wineski . . . . . . . . . . . . .  724 .62 . ,
Michael J) >"ahnke ',. , 1,321:60 '! 'Duane Zenke . . . . . :  597.681
Total Y .  » 153,546 2? ¦
EftUIPMENT RENTAL |
Altura Harcsware ' . . . .) , . . . . .  V : ' " ' ¦ 34 .00 , ! '
¦
Louis Colocn . . . . . .  . . . . .  541.40 : !
Fred Fakler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  170 .00 i :
Emll JBinke . '..- .. -..... ..; 154 .00 )
William Gancy 330.00 1
John Holland ' 678.80 1
Edwin Howe ¦'. 1,041 .00 :
Jerry ' (Aelcr 258.00 ;
Olmsted County 12.00 ;
Wm. -Ramlo. and Sons . 631.00 : i
Zehke Excavating Co. . ., :. 1,061 .00
Total J 4,89l!20
NEW EQUIPMENT
¦- ¦ -
¦ -
, 
¦ 
t .
.
Mrs.. -(Wattle Marshall . , . . . :  J : . '. 150 .00
(NAoforola Communications ^
and Electronics, Inc. . . . . . - ¦ 1.598.00 1-
Phlllippl Equipment Co. .... 18.131 .O0 i .
Winona Truck Service 8,081.00 !
.- . - i
Tolal , . .- . . . -. J 27.960,00 , !
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS ¦ • ' , ' ' .
Commissioner of Highways,
State of Minnesota . . . . . . . I  58,309.11 .
H. J. Dunn Blacktop
Surfacing Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  205,641 ,7 2 -
Ben Erwin and Son, Inc. .. . 3.000.00 ¦ ¦
Fred FakJcr 14.918.32 j
Freeman Construction Co.
Inc. - " .- ; 56 .034)32 I
Emll Funke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 7 ,180.64 :
Patterson . Quarries . . . ; , , . . .  107 ,915.61 1
Ouarve and Ander(on . . . . . .  ' 2.674 .72
N.. ' A. Roverud Co. . . . . .. . . .  70,910.84 :
Total ¦: X . X . X . . . . ..,. - ..' . '¦¦¦¦¦¦ t 535.584.78 y
Right of Way and Dam«9es
Teckla and Kalrina . Behrens i V 332.30
V/llbur A. .' Blaschka . . . . . . . . . - 119.10
William H. Buehier 35.00 ;
Mollle Fischer . . . .  . 141 . 10
Frederick Gerdes Estate ... 183.70 :
E. E. Grcmelsbach . : . . . ' . 14L10 -;
George L. Howe • ... ' 9.10 ;
Immaculate Conception
: Parish . . . . ) '. . ' 180.00 ;
George C. K. AND Marga-
ret Klstler . . .  - ¦ ¦ 15. JO
August and JoAnn Miller
and Robert C. Skemp,
Trustee , . . . . .  319.50
Freda Miller . . . . . . . . 387. 70 )
John and Viola Nagel and . . . |
Theodore and - Lillian y
N,igel - . . . . ) . . :  . : . . . .  625,30 j
C. J. Prigge '. 40.00 '
Marvin A. and Irene E,
Sackreiter . . . . . . . .  .. .. . .  77.10 |
Barney. A. and Anne -E. . . .
Spangle r 1)1 .50
Melvin E. Trehus : . . . . . . . . .  567.15 :
Jonathan Paul Wiltcle I .
Trust . 349 .35 I
Total . . . . . . ,,  - . .;. . . . . » ' . "3.434.40 j '
.' . Insurance . j. .  , ¦ ¦ ¦ - . . |
Philip. Baumann Agency,, - . . j
Inc. )' . . .  . . . . . .  J 1 .128.99 :
Gate Cit -y - ' Agency, I nc. . . . .  3,668.59
North American Lite and
..Casualty ¦'Co. - -2.tt9.90
¦Y :Tolal ' - ¦' ., '. ; . '¦: . : ¦. . . ¦ ¦'. '.. - . '. . :' «; 6.?17.^8
Miscellaneous
¦ Earl Noitlcman, Treas.. i
) Richmond Town, Bat. 1960
I allotment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J 545.39
j John N intemann, Treas.,
j St. Charles Town,
Part 3960 allotment . . . . . . .  1,000.00
| Norbert Elilnghuysen,
Treas. Hillsdale Town
Special construction ; 1,466.58 ,
Norbert ¦ Elilnghuysen, '
Treas. Hillsdale Town, •
part of allotment . . ) . . . . . .  600.00
Arnold Lanz,) Treas. War.
ren Town. 1960 allotment .. . 2,500. 00
Arnold Lanz, Treas. War-
ren town . Special con-
struction 1961 ,. i.000.00
Hugh . Donaldson, . Treas. V
Dresbach Town Bat. . I960
. allotment . . .. .. . . . . . . .  528.84
Ewald Gaedy. Treas. Pleas-
ant Hill -Town Bat. " of .
'. allotment 7, 135 47 ;
Raymond Lehnertz. Treas. ' " . "
¦ 
;'
Rollingstone Town Part . ' ¦ - . - . ¦ .:
of allotment 800.00
Village of Elba, water rem . 24.50
Paul Matzke, light bill Beth. • ' . ¦
any Shop, 1960 ar>d 1961 .. 30.00 I
Edward J. Bronk, Rental - ' ¦ ¦' • ' . j
for dynamite storage . . . .  ; 48.00 j
Chicago, and North Western
Railway Co. leas* lor" storage sites . . , - 59. 00
Dr, J. J. Euslermann,
building fence CP 5907 - . , , '. 52.73
Gordon (VA. Fay, Expenses .. 1 ,878,58
Minnes-ola Dept. of High-
ways, testing and engi-
neer! no services 457.30
Joseph Speltz, cutting weeds 12.00
Fred Fakler, drilling 125)00
Ace Telephone Association, [
relocation of lines., CSAH I 102,38 J
Matzke Concrete Block
Co. Bethany Shop 387.30
Edward Ulman, labor,
Bethany Shop 707. 70
Allura Lumber Co-. Bethany j
Shop .. . . , ; . .  1,-028. 98
Fred Krause, building fence (
CSAH 18. 75 >.10
Lindsay Solt Water ,
weipfiing snow plow . ... 100
Fred Plcho, mileage for
repair of antenna 4.20
Northern States Power Co. i
lights 5'r5 66
Merrill Kelley, photographs
of new bridge 16 00
Vlllaoe ol Lewl' .ton,
waler rent ', . . ,  10 00 ,
Vll laoe ol Lewiston, main-
tenance CSAH i>9 110 00 ]
City ot Winonn, m.iln- |
tonnncc CSAH 3) . . . . . . . . .  1. 866 38 ]
Construction Bulletin, I
. 'publishing 'X:l . . . '. 41 70 j
Byron Whltehounr , SlierKf, i
Houston Co. serving (ia- '
per s 19 00
Stoos Electric , Lohnerti I
pump house } ) .o> )
Winona Hoallng and
Venlllaling Co. service
oil burner at r. Iba 37 48
Harold Yeadke,
remove . free 5 oo 1
Winona Dally News ,
publi'.hiii'i 210 I B ;
Otto Oarlt.ch , T r e a s ,  Lew- \Iston Vlllnrje Sewer As-
sessment In lul I . . 3«' 00 ;
Ellsworth Simon. j
building fence CSAH II . . .  40 70 '
Sf. Charles Pre!.i,
publishing IV 04
Clly ot St. Char les
sh4ire of colts of garnoe . ,  37 1 8)1
Winona Sand and Gravel Co.
land lor County bulldlno . , 5, 000 00
Commissioner o» Adminis-
tration, share ot Social
Securlfy costs .51 J
W e s t e r n  Union, rlork i
service . . .  . 18 00
Len J, Merchlewitr. Corn.
milsloner 1st Disl.
Expense', 117.60
Ray G. Kohner, Com-
m Issioner 2nd Dlst.
E xpenses 130.00
Ado-lph Spllinr, Com-
missioner 3rd Dlst.
E xpenscs 18? 50
Paul Bnor , Commissioner
4tn Dhl. Expenses U/.OO
Arnvold Zenkr, Com-
missioner 5lh Dlst.
Expenses / 1 2 0
Jamus Paptnlu-st, Com-
missioner Sth DHL.
L-) «pcnsos . .  90 90
Sta le  Employers Rctiri, '
imenl Fund 24(1 00
ftoclnl Security Contribu-
t ion [ und , 144 00 ,
L r rnr  In Wllhrioklliuj I
Tax , I960 .20 1
. . I
. Total  t .K',0101 '
WILJAR
' »il¦ ' U-
)ld Aqe Assistance . . " .t 16.7
Md. to Oepjndent Children . . . . . . / ) . .  2H.7
Md to Ihe Disabled- - - ; . .- . ) ... . 5,6
Met' to the Blind . . . . . . , . . '. 6.2
'per ',:. .. . '. . . ¦ , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ; .  29,6
Administration . . . . ;  18,4
Total Welfare Fund ./.  1175.5
' OLD AO« ASSISTANCE
' Receipts
T CIY Apportionments I 62.285.40
Stale 4 Federal Advances :. 361 .168.17
state Reimbursements for
Burials V 1 .174.00
Recoveries .. . . . ; . . . . . . ., . ., .  30.174.34
Rclunds 8. Cancelled ,
' ¦Warrants ' . : . -. ' ...; .. - 6.91(1.It
Tolal . . . S .  .460.117,93
Disbursements
grants to Recipients . . , . ) . »  441 .034 .98
Burials . ,:. ;¦.¦ . . . . . . . . . 2,518.00
Recoveries. Paid to Stale ... . 19,005)39
tkudlt Exceptions .. . . . : . . . . ,  " , . 516.58
¦ Tolal . , . . . . ,' . » 463.S74 .85
Aid to Dependent Children
' . ' . ¦ Receipts. ' -
Tax ' . Apportionments :: . : . . .  I 22,794.21
Slate. & Federal'Advances .. . 96,912,56
Refunds 8, Cancelled
- Warrants , . . , . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .  2,036.10
Total 1 . . . ,'. . . . , t 121, 732,87
Disbursements
Grants to Recipients . . . . . . . . ; »  128,951 .57
Total . . . ;Y ;.)  I 12l>51,57
"Aid. to the Disabled
. Receipts
Tax Apportionments . . , , , . , . $ 1 , 711 - 91
State & Federal Advances .. . 10.861.16
Refunds SV Cancelled
Warrants . . . , . , . . . . , . . , . : . .  145.00
Recoveries , . . : . . :  ... 409.79
' Total . .' . . . . . - t 13.177 .66
Disbursements
G'ranls '- ' to Recipients V 13,263 68
Recoveries ' Paid , lo Slate . . . .  145 59
Total . . . . . . . . . .  J 13,409.27
Aid to Ihe Blind . .
Receipts
Tax Apportionments . . .  . . . . .  $ 1,829.16
Stale 8. Fcd'eraT" Advances ...' •" ' .- .11.199 .29
Rclund 8. Cancelled
Warranls , . , . .  , .. :. . . 11S..B2
Total : .. .v. ' ., ','Y,'. '...' . ¦. . . . . ' , t . 13,144.27
. Disbursements
Grants to Recipients . . . . . . . .  t 13 ,913)66
Burials . . . .  . . . . )  . . . . . . . .  ; 150,00
Total . . . .. , ), . . . . , . . .  » 14 ,063.66
Poor
Rpcelpfs
Tax) Apportionments .. . . . . . .  t 73, 447.99
State Reimbursements . . . . . .  515.42
Recoveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13,114.08
Total J 87.077.49
Disbursements '
Maintenance. -Relief—Vendor
.University of Minnesota¦
¦ ¦ ' Hospitals ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  t 436 35
Tolal . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  S . 486.35
Medical Care- Vendor
Dr. W). O. Finkeinburg ... S 300.00
Tolal I ... 300.00
Children Under State •
Guardianship—Vendor
Winona Clinic . . : . ) . . . . . . . ) .  J 30.01
Dr. R. G. McGill ; .. .  44.00
Mrs. Harold Kahn . . . . . . . .  395.25
Spurgeons ) . . .  24.95
Millers ,-; 41 , 59.
S. S. Kresge . Company . . . . .  . . 5.00
Connie Shoe Shop .. . . . . . . . .  . 18. 96
Arenr Shoe Company . . . . )  3 29
J. C. Penney Company . . .  . 66.14
Mrs. . Clarence Christenson .". .- . . 501.00
;Tradehome Shoe Store . . . . .  16.96
Goltz Pharmacy . , , . . . . . ' .. ' 3.94
Salets Department Stores ' 4.14
Togs" -N Toys 2.00
Catholic Welfare Assn, ... ) 450.64
Mrs. Gene Ankrum . 109.80
Winona Booler-y ;. ',, : 9,94
Bailey & Bailey 5.8C
W. T. .Grant Company . . . . .  18.7C
j Winona Ambutancc .- . : ,. 10.0C
i Rushford Communily . - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
! Clinic . . . . . .  . . .  ; . .. 45.00
i Borzyskowski Alorluary ,.' 165,00
! Or. John Peterson 13.00
Stevensons , 15.00
j Total -.. ; . . . . . . . . . ,'.. 1 2,002.11
Children Not Under State
Guard ianship—Vc ndor
Mrs. Rueben Roedeske ... $ 46.50
Dululh Mental Hyqiene
Clinic ¦' . 35 00
Dr .' John Wandmaker . . . .  32.00
James E: Abts 3.47
: Mrs. Emll Beck 33.00
Diana Shops . . . . . . .  ... 10.63
Benson Opticians . . . .  '.. 16.50
S. S. Kresge Company U.34
Bakers Shoes 8.00
Evelyn 's Beauty Shop 2.50
Mrs. Robert Blrcher 70.00
. Carmel Heights , 433.94
H. Choate A Company 40,66
Stevensons . 15,90
Mrs. Leonard Morcnlewilr "¦00
Evelyn- Taraldsori . . 2. 54
St. Jnmes Children 's Home 312.29
Spang Clinic .- . . . ". 800
Dr. Gordon Strewler 10,00
Gunderson Clinic 7.60
Drs. Kollolski 8. DeBolt .. 5.30
Steinbauers 4. 95
Brownell Drugs 4 , 13
Holdcn 's 4 , 05
Winona General Hospital . 331 ,70
Community Medical Group ¦¦ 2, 00
Drr„ O'Kccle t. Koo p 35. 00
Dr. J. C. Harguth . .  100
Mr- . Waller Bnlcmaii . . . . .  88. 00
Grandivcw Hosnllal 1,102. 55
Dr. Euaene Schooner 164 .00
John Marshall Senior High 3.84
Gollr Pharmacy . . . . . . .  3.32
Montgomery v/ard . . . .  84. 06
flro.iclw.iy Medical Group . 36 00
T«| M.'iiur Drugs . . I1,<l
LutlK'r.i rj Children ' s
Tri.-nd Soci-ely 91,00
\N. T. Grant Company . . . .  25.69
Mrs. John Von Win kle . . . .  1,095.00
Catholic Charities . . . . . . . .  3,336.10
Mrs, Floyd Baker 557 .50
Champion Children 's Home 1,800.00
M r s .  Clarenct - Christenson 809 49
' OlrTislcd Medical Group .. 3O0
Tlw Obcrn I' liarmacy "19 79
V/inona Clinic 2 K7.B2
Mn. 7/,e|vm WedUt 207,00
Mrs. Joseph Werra , 2119 , 10
7Ars. l-' dwln 7ellfl 1,241 62
Mrs. Alfred GieroK 47)1 .50
llnllvy J. Bailey 10 90
Dr. Donald Mcflevln 4? OO
Dr. Judd Frederlksen 15'i 00
Aren; Shoe Company 74.97
J , 0. Penney Company . . .  131 .51
Sulci-, 45 31
Grandvlew OllnlC . . . 197 00
St . - Cloud Children 's Home 1, 41)7 00
St .  Cloud lloipltnl . .  , , . 109 .45
Tolal I 11,5, 10 .87
Other General Rellel Vendor
Winon ,i Cerirr.il Hospital
(51.10) , , . - ' .191, 15
Boolh 7/eniDrlal HosollJl
151.101 ' 127 66
Olinslcd Community
Ko.pltal (51301 HI.20
Olmsted Medical Group
15130 )  6', OO
Ancker Hospital 15130) . .  . 717 10
Dr. Warren Hoesly 15130) 60 00
St ,  John's Lufhcr/in
Cemetery 50 OO
GuiKWscn Clinic '17 90
Dr. G , L. Lonmls 104,oo
U , D. Warr ington ' WOO
George Pobertson 65 OO
The ' MilwauKro Koati 114
5,1, fAary 1 '. C e m e t e r y  , . . . ,  100 OO
M, <yn Cl inic H.i 00
(".. II . «. O. P R . Co. , , 165  75
CM 51.P, ft P. fl Ft . (. 1) , 364 ,95
Central  Greyhound IIV55
LuVeme Malerus I )  40
Aaro Rents HM
L. M. Hanson 7 166
WcDevcl l ¦ Hauce Fimer* l
ftome . . . .  to 00
George lohnson 4 5 on
Je f fe rson  t ranspor ta t ion  , 7 P5
C.corrje Fori ., 1980
Yellow t.i^l Compnny , ,  . ,  7 , 91
'l / i r r t r f i  Snae Clinlr.- ., 9 i '>o
l l roi t low Furieral Horn* .. '1000
f :nwcell'Atirahani )i', tw
Roy Kmrnons '5(10
Mllo Miilhollanil "00
Smith Mortuary ) . . , .  'iVOO
Inlal » 2,65(1 vo
Institutional t. r \ r e  Vendor
I re ,,  , ',t. . if! ol Minnesota  I 11.Ml '.'9
I r i- f is , 51..to ot Minnesota II IS
Mineral Springs
Sanatorium . , », 01< 90
Winona General Hospital  . 41 00
:t fUNB . ; . ¦ . -
ance Receipts Dltkurtimtftlt Saline* !
•Si «» »t-3i-6t :
45.35 »4«0,I17.« " . ' »463,i74 .l5 t §3,708,42.1 "
50.06 , 121,733 .87 128.9J1 .57 , 31.531.34 L
42.70 . , , 13,127.86, , . 11,409.27 5,341.2? I v
25 18 13,144:27 14,063.4* : 3,30579).
66.43 , 8 7 ,077. 49 . 53.474 .J4 . 63,369/,;!"'
77.72 - .' 87.338 50 89.413.14 16,453.04 £
3743 t783,78J.ti J763.1I7.3S . »1<42«.» h
Treas., State ot Minnesota J.031.59 A
Tr«as.,-5laf* of Minnesota . . 3,874.04 f
Total I 34,343.99 p
Reimbursements to : ' FMunici palities ¦
.City of Winona . . . . . .  4,0)8.47 . ,
Vi l lage.of  Goodview . . . . . .  134.00
J Tolal . . . . . . . . . ..  . . . .  . t
' 4, 154 ,67 '
I Admlnlstntlea, . ¦ ¦ I 
^
; . "- ,. ' i«"ipi» .
i 
' ¦ • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' i»
Tay Apportionments I 72. 43t.40
Federal Grant OAA . . . . . . . . .  .9.498.47 f
Federal Grant ADC . . . . . . . . .  4,793 .98
Federal Grant AD . . . ... . ,' -... . 303,05 t
Federal Grant- . AB. ..,,. .... , 315.37
. Recoveries 31.0] (
'. Total .. .. . . . . . . . . . .' . ; . . . . .  t -l7;iN..50 f
DlsbursemenU .. ' ¦ C
Personal Service t
Paul Baer t 280 ,00
Raymond Kohner 310.00 -
Mrs. R. L. Lokensgard ... 270.00
Fay, McCarthy ' ¦ 270 .00 I
Leonard AAerchlewili ..... 370.00
Adolph Spjtjer 350.00 -
Arnold ,'Zcnke , . . .' . . , . , . . . .  30.00
James Papenfuss . . . ; . , . . .  220.00 -
James E. Abts .. .. . . . . . ... 4,920.00
W|llard C>, Anderson . . . ; . . .  . ' 5.160.00
Patricia A. Berg . . . . . .  110.00
Lawrence E. Curran . . . . . .  . 5,160,00
Judith K. Mcrchlcwitt . . . .  . 2,440.00
Sharon M. Monnahnn 4,920.00
Deioris A. Neflaard . - ' ¦ ¦ 7,53 1,37
! Richard L". Powell ; 5. 160.00
i ' Patricia E, RitsCher 2.2OO.00
j Thea M. SchullJ . . . . . . ) . ) .  . 2,420.90
i Doris A. Shogrcn 4,300.00
, Robert J. Simmer 2.663.00
Y Wilfred J. Snyder ' 5.640.00 1, ¦ A. Evelyn Tarajdson . . . . . . )  7.320.00 I
I Franklin A. Tillman. . . . . . .  6,720.00 !
jVvviiiiam P. Werner . . . . . ; .  9,600.00 !
y Jeanefle y. Zimmerman .. 3, 454.00 ;
j . Total . . .  .,. . . . . . . . ) . . ' . . . .» 77. 173.32 '
Travel expense
: Paul Bner , . . . . .. .. ..- 1  238:99 "
i Roymond kohner / ) .  143. 451 Mrs. R. L. Lokensqard . . .  78. 10
I Fay McCarthy 203.67
j Leonard Merchlewlti . . . . . . . 153.77
I - Adolph . Spitzer . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 357,03 :
I Arnold ; Zenke . ) .. ) , . , . . . . .  33 ,55 .
j. James Papenfuss y 123,20
I William P. Werner . . . . . ; .  S3«. 4I .
1 E velyn ' Taraldson ' . . . .... 73.33y) Franklin A. Tillman . . ) . . . .  334.08 -¦ Wilfred J. Snyder ,. . , . .,, 335.65 .
¦ Willard D.- Anderson . . . . .  - . 109.18 ;¦
. R ichard L.. Powell . .; : . . . .  .479.74 |
j Deloris 1. .Negaard . , ) . . . .  42.95 ;
: Lawrence- E. Curran ; 137.89 ]
1 Sharon M. Monnahan . . . . .  ¦'. 283.44 j
1 James E. Abl-. . 34S.95 j
Y Doris A. -' -"Shogren 
¦ - ,, ..: . 140.38 .]
J Robert J. Simmer 
¦) y . 118.99 ;
I Jea'fielte'- V: Zlmmarman . . . . 5.23 ;
I Judith Merchlewlti . 4 .00 \ .
Total . ,' . . .y . . .. . . . . . V- 
', 4,119.89
Supplies S. Communications
Northwestern Bell
. Telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,303.52
John W. Dugan -
Postmaster 777.50
I Jones & Kroeger . . . . . . : , 89.75
! ¦ . Lund Typewriter Company 359:3°!
, Dictaphone ; Sales Agency . 75.92 j
) .  Panama. Carbon Company . U4.7D .
Y Swarti Office Supply 1
| .  Company : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 362.60 ;
i Columbia Ribbon t.
I Carbon . Company .. . . . . .  4.7 5 .
i Business - Envelope . Mfg.
; Company . . . . . . .. ; . . . . . .  41.50 ;
I Kee LOX Mfg. Company .; . 19.56 ;
R. L, Hickey Cartage
Company .... 4* 0
- , Smith-Corona Supply . ¦ (
Company ' . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  12:00 )
[ Miller-Davis Company '.' .; - . Si. 90)
I The Leichf Press, . ) 11.95 ,
j Winona Electric
Construction 1)39.
I V  - - :, 'X —  1
! Total J 3,150.33 1
Y . - . . . "¦ :
S Equipment
Addrcssograph-Multigraph
Corp. . . . ' . ; . . . . . . ;  1 3,830.40
Diclaphone Sales Agency . . 175.00
I Total . , . . . , . . .)  t 3,005,60
I '
I Repairs 8. Alterations '
I Addrossograph-Wultlgraph
I Corp. . , . . , . . . . .  t .140.88
1 Dictaphone Sale-s . Agency . y ' 184 .56)
I.B.M. Corp. U.48 j
1 Lund Typewriter Company 49-.50 ;
-— :——-j
Total .. . . . . . . ... . « 369- .4 3 )
Other Current Expenses I
! Dr.. L. M. Gorensteln s " 30)00 ;
I Treas.. Stale of Minnesota) 30 .00 j
I George M.. Christensen . . .  35 .00 j
f Dr. Albert Fisher . . . , , ..... ' 30.00 i) Winona Daily - News 87.30
! Rollie D. Tust . - ' 31 .25
j Gale City Agency 129.47 1
I North American life 8. ,
i Casualty Company .. ... 182 .471
! The Credit Bureau 72.00
j St. Charles Press . ' .' • ' 83 . 40 1
I Miller-Davis Company . . .  t.so !
' National Foremen's j
Institute ). : 15,94 1
Minnesota Welfare I
Conference -. , . .  sr-.OO I
Clark 8, Clark, Inc. . . . . . .  52.50 !
American Public wflsr .  ;
ASSn. 5-4 .45
Social Casework . , ) : , , . ) . -. BOO ,
National Assn. ol Social . ,-
Workers 6.00
Tolal S 1,574,30
Tolal Administration J (9,413, 14
SCHOOL DISTRICT FOND
[ Receipts
Balance! January I, 1961 . . , . $  1)1,837 ,00 :
[ Tax Anportfonmenis , l,43/,70J 401 Mortgage - Registry Tax. 3,787.80 '
; Transfer trom Schoo l j
|. Tuition Tax Fund 414,303.20 (
Transfer from Sctiool 1
Transportation Tax Fund , 41,183 34 |
\ Tran- .fur Irom Current
School ( und . 13,123. 77 ;
Transf er From County
Revenue Fund 3,721 07 I
Trnil'.ler Irom S.latt • j
I nan Fund ) 739 37 |
; Stale Aids 999,001.51
Tota l  I 3,005,111 34 )
Oiibursemtnfi
i Wn rrnriti  Issued . t 7.839.0 30 54 1¦ Balance December Jl, 1941 . 166,060,60 !
, To ta l  t 3.005,1 11.36 j
1 Warrants Itsuid
Li" iti-r Sleveni,
I Dl'.l No. Sp. 3 -.» 1 , C O S . 3 4 4 0 )
Allrod (lurndt, )
j Dlst . No. Sp. i 479. 1 2 1  91 1
Leslie Hilke,
1 Dlst No. I 8S6 4 I .&I4  il
Clinrlrs Hadotl.
I Dist . No, I 81,7 1I9, 1>S)1 60
: George Nihart.
1 Dlst , No, I (SI I/1. M07 73
Frank Koch, -
Disl , No. I (M I It. '.'OB 74
|. Mrs. Arth ur Lrdrnan.
Dlst tin. no . . S. J17 43 ;
Lmll Pllughoelt, 1
y" Di-,t No. 2543 ~) '. , '".- - 5 : "29« 77 T
1 Mrs Alois  Phihpps,
Dl.st , 7(0, 2544 4.  / I O  94
! DoriflM 'Varnken,
Dlst , no, 254i 1 91101  ,
Wlllaril Wamk,:n. ;
I Dlst . Nn. 2544  4 2 1 4 , 74 !
I Wllll.ini wallei 1, I
! Dlsr . No. 7547  4 . 974, 00
Henry Conn.iugMy, |
I Disl , No, 2(48 4 , 1(1,73 ,
Jesse [luckder .
1 Disl , No. 7 5 4 9  5. 4? , I 4)
M. W, Willie.
! DIM No H50 J,  46) 16 ;
) DnntM Sinn,
Dill , No, 2 5 5 1  4 On) 07 i
I Mr-. Donna drpeiiter, \
Dls t .  Ho. 2 5 5 )  . . .  • IA9 13 .
Clinton W, Dahelste in ,
j Dls. 1. No . 2554 . . ' 5 ,10/  73 ,
Geor-qe Koenln. Sr >
Dl'.l, No. 2555 , . ,  3 ,»79 27 I
, Kalb«rl Erickson.
, Ol- .l. 740. 2554 7 . 7 8 4 04 1
1 J. Everett  Batch,
I DIM. No. 2531 t . lM I?
! Harold T. Meyer ,
I Ol-.l No. 25i« 17" , 444 t4 i
) Mrs Helena Sobrc k, ;
, Ol- .l. NO. 2559 « ,7 40 ,7 1 j
Martin Ourfelnif.
Dlst No. 756(1 -,> , i«9 01 '
Hus%ell lllrsrney,
I Dl st No, 2541 0 »4( 09
Kenneth llahcock.
Dill Ho 2541 o. l64 ,<;
imt> . ; r t  Sens.
Oi it No , 754 7 -4,.'J 1 47
Wi l l iam tlenc.k ,
D>sl . No 2544 «,.'41 H 11 Allir-r l Volkar I, \
• D' lt .  No, 7'.,»5 14 , /JS 11
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'erne Pierce,
. Dist. No. 2 565,. ,. )3,8l5.0t
.rnold ' NiHei, ',
Dist; No, 2546 1,730. 14
'.a Butenhofl. .
331st. No. 2567 1,447.07
tarvey Wltxow ,
DiSf. NO. 2547 . . . . . . .  1,495.02
Ars. Lawrence Lan-ify,
Dist. No. 2549 . , . . . . . . , , . . .  J,027.»7
stvln WarnKe, '
Dist. No. 2570 .; ,1,217.6! .
:rank Spelts,
Dist , No. ' 2571 . , ., . , . , . . . ,.  1,060.57
Ld Ruhoft ,
Dist . No. 3572 3,140.51
:dwin Rep' , X' - ' .
Olst . No, 2573 . , .  4,037 . 10
irno Wendt,
Dist . - No. - 2574 .16.404 .0»
. ouis M, Helm,.
Dist . No. . 7575 , 7,073. 7J
Anthony Heim,
Dist . No. 2.576: ; , 221.13 .
^Irs. . Bettie- . Radsek ,
Dist, No. 2577 . ..,...'. , 3,412.13
:" rank Ndltlernan,
Dist. No. 2578. ,.,., J,I61.17
klfons Fejne,
Dlst. No. 2579 . . . . .  .. 4.241.24;
Sene Zlebe ll
Dist. No. .3580 ..,., 11,293.91 .
Gorman E ggert,
Dist. No. 2581 " 4.37B.I3" . ¦
"ralg Camphell,
Dlst. , No. 2582 . .. '. '. '. ;  4.398.5*
Roderick. V7. Harriion,
Dlsf . No. 2583 . . . . .  ........ I,13».29
Jotin Saatnoff.
Dlst. No,: 2583 1,»I5.97 - . . .
Daniel McCready,
OlSt. Np. 7584 .... . . . . . . . . . .  3.973.80
Manvil Ofness, '
Dist. NO. 2585 . . . . .  .' , ' 3,883.34 . '
Arlle Morcomb, .
Dlst. No. 2586 1,94,3,53
Neil Ehlenfcldt , .
Dist. No. 2587 ............. 4.447,51
Emll Fabian,
Dist. No. . 2588 '.... 4.403.34
Lyman Persons,
Disl. No. 2589 ." ' . J, 42» 55
Clare Kreckosv,
¦ Dist. NO- . 2590 ' ) '3.321 01
Paul Woodward,
Dist. No: 2590 3.091.50
Francis Quinn,'
Dlst. No. 2591., .. 7.037 *4
Leo Rowekamp.
Dist; No'Y .2593 ¦. . .- 4 .6H.03
Mellie :Papenfuss. -
Dist. No, 2596 3. 1 84 75
Gordon Nanel.
Dist. No. . 2596 ). . . . , . . . . . . . .  3.411 . 14 .
Lincoln Newcorhb,
Dist. No. 2577 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T5.R97 84 ' .
Donald Arnetf ,
Dlsf. No. 2598 , ., . . . .-. . . . . .  . 6.264 If) ,
Ralph , M.oldenhauer.
Dist. No. 2599 . ,  . . . . ' iy iO.97)
Mrs. ive Walsky, " .
Dlst. No. 2600 ¦ ." '2,517 14
Walter Schams,
Dlst.' No. 240 1 ' 4,012.53
E; W. G-aedy,
. Dist. N o. . 2402 . . . . . . ; . , . . . .  , 4. 15025
Jcrrold . Harvey,
Dist. No. 2603 10,4)0. 72 ,
Richard Dorn. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' .
) , Dist. No. 2605 1,3)1 64
Joseph H. Khopo,
Dlst. NiO. 2602 . 47 ,014.93 .
Adolph Drenckhahn, . . '¦'¦ •
Dlst. N0-; 3608 : ;.;...¦ . . ' 4,034.44
Ralph S. Grant.
Dist. -Mo:- 2609 , '- . .  . . . . . . . . . .. . 21 -447:57
Mrs, Irwin Bittner,
Dist. ' NO. 2610 » 4.742.24
Lester Jacob,
Dist. No. 2611 6.539.09
Walter Clow,
Dist. Mo. 3612 , 4,572,31
AororV ¦ Tlmrri.
Dist. No. 2613 - 1 .571.1»
Russel Bublit;, , .
Dist. No: 2414 .. 3.482.21
Harvey Rlslow. ¦
Dist. Mo. - 2615 ¦' ,. ' . -.¦' ) . . ,.... t,550.43 ,
Raymond Lcdebuhr,
Dlst. INo. 2616 - . , . . .  - . . 341.41
Richard. Tews,
Dist. No: 2614 ;...., 729 .00 .
Burton Paulson,
Disl. , No. 2617 ,.,.,....,.;,. . 3,305. 41
Dwain Micnncrt,
Olst. No. 2617 . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,487 .49
Alfred . Soiiock,
: OlSt. NO. 2618 . . . .'. . .  . - 1.3H.24
Gerald Redlf).
Dlst. No. 2618 ' . . .) 3.596. 44
Mrs. A. . . D) McNally,
Dist, No. 2619 3,274:54
Mrs. Helmer Thompson,
.. Dlst. No. 3630 . '. . ' , ; . . .. . . . . .- . .
¦
.
¦¦: 3. 830.O7
John AAorman,
: Dlst, No. 3621 . . . , '. . . -. . . . . . ) .  429.24
Franklin Bronk. " ' .
Dist.' No. 2522 . . . . . .  ... 2.410. 44 .
Frank Renk,
Dlst- No. 2623 . , ., . . -. . . . . . .  3,653 .59
Vincent Sptlli, '
. Dlst. h)o. 262 4 ; , . . ',' . 67.50
Jacob Kronebuscn,
Dlst. No , 2625 . 60)00
Nor man Schossow,
Dlst. No. 262 6 .) 4.131 .39
Waynes Albrccril.
I Dlst- No. 2638 . 6.738. 5 4 .
Mn. J.tmer, Hoffman.
Dist. No.,2629 1.145 77
Frederick Noeske,
Dlst. No. 263 1 I...'. . - I O.077.92
H. P. Thurber,
- ' Dlsf: No. I 227 ' ¦  . 392.01
J; Orin Agrimson. .,
Dlst . No: I. 232 . . . . .  ., 8,696 CT
Robert Highum,
Dist, Mo, I 234 . , . . . . . . , . . .  7. 416.24
Thcodari Robertson,
Dist. No . I 734 . . ) '. . . ., ,.. .. 11 .114.041
Sumner Sheldon. -
Dist. No . I 294 .  . .) 11 .812.93
Mrs. Ruth Summers,
Dlsf. No. I 796 . K4.81
H. E. Papcnfi-ss,
. Dist No. I 300 15.956.29
Kermi t Zickrick.
Dlst. Nr). I 810 9,084 .02
Arthur Schad,
Dlst .  No . I 610 - S,021.02
Robert J. Mullrj r,
Dlst. No. 636 ., .. '. 3 1 7 7 3
Edvit ird .Heas'er, Jr.,
Dlst . NO/ 2JS9 1.183,34
Irle R'. Gusa;
Dis t .  No , I 806 684.00
Winon a State College 29 ,172.00 .
La Crosse High School 9,977 .00
La Crosse Vocational
Schoo l 204.25
ToMI . . ' * 2.(39,030.56
COUN T Y SCH OOV TU ITI ON
TAX FUND
Receipt)
Balance January 1, 1961 , . . .  * 135,840 48
Tax , Apportionments . . . . . .  190,903.16
Transfer - From Current
School . 3,010. 71
Transf er From County
Bui Wing Fund . .  10,000 00
Tran-.K'r Frorri Ro id i
Bridfie Fun J . 85,000 . 00
Stale Aids 169.239.16
Tota l  . . . . .  » 592,994. 41
Disbursements
Trar v -.fer fo f>choof
Di'lrlds Fund I 414.30] 10
T r an st er tu H o.id 6
flridfl i' Furvl 8S.0OO.00
Transfer to r mmty
Bu lldlnii I' .Jinl . . . .  10,000 00
Balance bti. 'iplji-r II , l»sl  ) 81,491 78
Tr . (al . « 'iV,91U *
COUNTY SCHOOL T RANSPORTATION
TAX F UND
Receipts
llalci li:' l.lm.T-y I .  Hr.l . . . . J mil 97
Tax A|,f ,or lirinnir-nts 11,5 1 7 ( 1
l r . i r i s 'er I rum Cour ly
ri.',vi;iiue 111*  ¦
Trans ler  t t r^.\ Coun * /
flullilin.) 4 . 1  |.i Ml
Slat il Ami  l.' . 'ilS 44
Tot. i l  - ¦ « - 43,197,10
Dlibyrse inenti
T M rv If i t,i Vhorit
U i s t r i c t s  I ind I iH . f l l !  74
B a l . m e e  Dei. crnper  II,  19* 1 . 13.14
T- . 'lJl . . i 49,497 , 10
TOWNS,  C i r i f i 5  A
V I L L A G E S  FUND
R e c e i p t s
(la; .Kite J u u \< i I l ''» " . »
l ax  Ai - por l  iiiuni-ul' , I :0.' ,J 2 I  't
Mnrl-iarje Pe, .j i s f r v I nn . . 1. 7H7 ,'t
I rnnsh'r  f r  ,)|ri County
f-Vvcriwe ' . 3.1(74 41
Irnii sl-r I r .mi 51 , l ie '.. a.in . . ' 1. 15
Col le thons 11 ,075  90
I o'>> , 5 1 . 5 1 9 ,49104
DhburKinints
Wrt r ran ls  l-.suerl t I . 1 I 9 . 4 9 5 C 4
hn la ni e Dru-inOer I' , 1711
T u l » /  , . , » 1 , 11 9 ,4 7 5 0 4
Warrant*  Msued
Hi 'Ti ->' in i 'il-nn
Or esh.un i* i>  V .l. t td  «t
Rny '.li-;An
"|i-» ll.ir llnij l - .%p ,' ..' «.' IS
7.Vir VIM /.iii.ii
M«r« Har Moid I t,f . . . . 3, 575 14.
(Continued on PAOO 11. Column ? . ) ¦
Ewald Gaedy.
• P leasant . Hill Twp. : .9,652.54
Charles Waldo,
Wiscdy Tvs-p. 3 ,971.24
John -Kryrer,
• Hart Twp. - . - .. - ..,) , .  4. 424 77
Gerald . Simon.
Fremc-nt Tivp, : . . . . . . . . . . .  8.611. 40
Leon Sackreiter ,
SsratCMja Twp. . . . . . . . . . ..  10,731. 05
Earl Nottleman, . ¦ ¦ ' ¦' . '
R ichmond Twp. . . . . ;  3,694 .09
tlellye F»y-Refilling. - '. ' ,
Homer T AP . . . - . , 11 .320 87
C-rorpe J) Schmidt ,.
'.VIISOR Twp.. 9 .9PI 54
A-nold Lan.- ,
V.'ar ren Twp) . ' , 12.866. / '
Altred Mardfke. -
Utica TvL - p.' - ; 14 937 .83
Jo'irr k -r\tem,inn,¦
St. Claries Tv. p 10.."2 57
tn» Angst.
vvindn a T* p. 5.612. 95
Norbert ElllhoriuS'srn,
Hillsdale. ' Two '4 . 2 1 2 . 71
Raymond Lohherti:
Rollingstone . . Twp.  . )  4 »P7 4«
Cdwo'ei Vatjfce.
Norton " . Tsvp. ' . ; . . .  . 9 . 1(0 99
E d win . BencOf'l ,
. Elba, T<-.p . . . . .  ... .' ¦ .
' • ' 4 .195 72
Raymond -Schell ;
v,t. Vernon twp ' - 9,8)9 . 77
Ly le  SiAanson. . ,.- 
¦ .
V.lnte-water twp; ' . . . . . . . . .  ' 4 , 257.3s
Ri .'dolpn Suter.
Allura Vlllaoe 14.841 W
A-hnabeile Bearvsalri, 
¦
Dakota vilioar . . . . . . . . . . .  1.716 5S
Peter ' r^onebuscti . •
Elba Vi l lage  . -. , 1 .435. U
Cal l  ¦ Cipsa^l, 
¦'
¦ -Goodylew . Viliaje ...;'..
'..' .. 33.566 00
Ott o  Bar isen,
LeA'ipton Vidaoe 31 ,673.59
LO Heft'.er)- Jr .
Vilnn*lsk» Vlilnrjf. . . . . . . . .  . 55 97
jof-n K a- i o .  - . .
¦ ¦¦
. ¦ ' ¦'
.V.inn-esota Cily -v i l lage ... ¦ -. - 2.673.83
Raymond A.  Arncldv .
Roilinostone, Vi l lage . . : .-,.: 4.2 61 , 64
C !voe Fnglish . -
• SfocMon. Village 1.617 .07
C.r-8lmer Perry. ' - ' 
¦ .
UtiCR Vi.lMae 
' ¦ ' / . .- . 6.504 9 1 ,
Pay Wiskow. -
St . Criarles Cily - .. , : . . . . ,. 32,225 59
Lester Stevens.
Winona City . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . , 729 .41474
Alfred Berndt'. . ,
V.'inona Ciry . ) . '. . . . ... 304,563,7 .1
To la! . . . . . Y . . : .- ... -:. , '. . .-.
' *¦ 1,519.695.04
.-. DITCH FUND
' - , Receipts
flalanc* January. 1, 1941 . . . . . J 5.229.69
Collections . . ., . . . -) . , . . ) . . . . . .  276.00
Total  
'
. . . . :
'
.. . . . . . ..¦;. '.
' .'...- . »;- . - ¦ ¦ 4.505.69
Disbursements
Transfer fo Road & Bridge,
Fund , , . , . . , . ; . . . . . . . . , .  I .' . 53.37
'Balance December 31, 1961 . . 5,452.37
Tpla l -. ' .. .Y.-.Y)........... I 5,505.69
5TATB REVENVB «. SCHOOL FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1961 .... J 
Ta* Apportionments . . . . . . . .  • : 271,664 .00
Mortgage . Registry Taxes ..: 1,893.90
- . .Total ., . ) . , .Y . . . . . . , .) Y ;  » 273,557 .90
Oltliursementi
War rants . Issued . . . . .) . .  . '. t , 273,557.90
Balance December , H. 1941 . I 
Total , . . . . . . :  . . . . . .  XX::. I 273,557.90
OAMB - . -
'
»' FISH FUND
¦)' ¦ ' ¦ ' Receipts ¦
Balance January t, l«t .... » t,T23, «6
Licenses ¦ So ld 38,646.15
Fines .. ,............,.....:. 417.50
Total • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'  t 40,407.41
Disbursements
Wa rr an t s Issued. . . . . . .  . . . »  39,555.39
Balance December 31, 1961 , 852,22
Total ' -,.-..' » . . 40,407,41
TEACHER S INJUR ANCB A
RITIREMBNT FUND
Receipt!
Balance January 1, 1961 . . . .  % <8.75
Collections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 52 ,554.10
To tal . . . . . . . . . . .V . . . . . . .  I J2.407.85
Disbursement!
Warrants Issued . . . . . . : . X . . . X  53,603.85
Balance December . 31, 19*1 . ' t . . . .. . .  
Total . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . I 52 ,602.65
. . T. ». SANATORIUM FUND
Kiet lp l *
Balance Ja nuary 1 , 1941 l y -" . 1 15.42
Tax Apportionment! . . . . . . . .. - 30 . 40
Total . . . . . .  '. . :  S ' • ¦ 175.82
Disbursements
lUlisnce Decembar 31, 1941 . t 125.83
Total ¦ . - . J 175 ,82
SHERtFF'5 CONTINGENT FUND
Reolpls
Balance January 1, 1961 .. . I  «55. O0
Tolal t 455 .00
Olsbunement!
BaMnce -December 31 , 1961 . I 4S5 .O0
Tola)  
¦ ' . . '.
' s 4.(5.0C
INHERITANCE T A X  FUND
Receipts
Balance January I, 1961 . . . . »  11, "763 21
Col lect ions . .  62.S38 91
1 olal . .  $ 76,802 12
Disbursements
W a r r a n t s  Issut-d * 
' 74,992 M
Balance December 51 , IS»»l . 1,809.611
I filal 1 76. 802 12
MORTGAGE R E G I S T R Y  T A X  FUND
Recalpli
RamiK f Januaiy  I. 1961 J 2.56V .09
i. oi lections 10.650.00
I olal . , ' J 13 219.09
Disbursements
St.. ti levrnu* ' «. School . .  I 1.19.1 90
r o nl, Revenue , . . . . 1 .891  88
,T O AII ',, Cit ies 6 Village* . . .  1 /87 79
' (lionl C 7 i - .tr . . .  3 7117 B0
.Visrr r -nts  . li-.tlrd , , , 19.57
lu, innrn December 11 , |ojl .- 1.8)16 . 15
" lilnl » 1 1 . 2 1 9 . 0 9
A S S U R A N C E  FUND
R rtelpl 1
K^ l A n r*  i r t n u M f y  I , 1?M . t 7'  ,'t
r ' - l l r - s t ions \? )t
In l i l  . . . . . 1 14 4/
DlibursemfMs
fSf l le i i re  n^,>nst,ei 11, I 141 , J S4 41
lr,la| . . . . 1 54 <;
roft f f i r fo TAK SALE M/ NO
Petripn I
P aiai. i'" lar.w.iry I, I9e ' , . . . \ i do/ 10
C ci l intidin . .,111140 ',
1c1.il , 1 <,8 I 1 . I 5
Dlihursenienti
'.', a i r ^ ' , 1 -  !• ' . .„¦!} | 7(,0 .64
fl alaiii e Du .-ii,l,i- i ,u mi , 4,0',0 4V
t "t « l  I 4, 8 1 1 , 1 6
INCUICNIAL FUND !
Rccf l lpt l
fi alarice Jam ary  i , 19ft I . . , ,  I 94 '//
f l ansfer  f r o m  i i-unl y
H r i / e n t i t  7, ', 'iO f.ri
1 n.li - . fer  trom Fload 8.
lu idge  1 , 1  i l  , t
I o l a l  J I 707 f I |
Pitburi<nninli i
i
'.', a r r a n l s  Ic.ue'l . . .  . t 8,4 .1/ id j
B alance Decrniber 31, 1961 . 270 r,s |
to lal I 1, 707 j j j
MISSING HEIRS FUND )
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1961 . . . .  | . 4 ,763 23
Collections . . . , , . . . . ,. . JJ6.46
"to'a' :•• ¦:¦ . -.' . . . .  s 5.607.69
Dis bursements
VJarrnnU I ssued . . . $ ' 1,433 50
Bafance Dec.imher 31. [961 ,' 3,91)6. 19
- . Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 5,609 6'=
STATE LOAN FUND
Receipt;
Balance January 1, 1961 . . ..  j  8231'' .
Tax Apportionments . . . . . . .. 7 7 7 2 3
Total . , , . . - . . ,  . . . , . , .» - . 1,100 40
. Disbursements
War rants Issued ) ) . . -. .'. . , . . . .  1 . 7 5 4 7 1 .;
Transfer to School ' :
Dist r icts : ' . ' . , ' .. 739 37 '
Transfer to Towns, Cit ies . . .
a\. Villages . . . .  1 . 1 5 )
Bala nce December '31, . 1961 
¦ -. 105 67
To tal . . . . . . . ) , . . . . . , . .. . . .  t - . ' 1, 100.40 ,
Y PREPAID TAX FUND - I
¦ ' ' , . ' ' Receipts
Balance . J anuary 1, 1-961 . .... t '.'. , -. „ ;
Collections. . , . , . .. , .  14 ,36456 '
Total . . . . ; . . . ; . . . .  .,V. . :. it. . 
'
.14 ,34654 :
Dlsdursernenfs j
Warrants Issued . .  . , ) , »  14,366.54
Balance December 3 |,  1961. .. . . . . . .
Tota l ' -'.. . . : . . ¦. . . ' . : .  ..: ¦.- . ¦.- . ; .  S 14,366.56 .
U. S. . SAVINGS BOND FUND !
Receipt! i
Balance January I, 196 1 .... 1- 24.1.75 ]
Collection-! - . . . , . . , , . . . ,. . . . . .  2,110.75 j
Total , . , . . . . ' . ' . . . . . : . . . . .  1 3,342,50 '
Ditbilrvementi
Warrants Issued . . ' ¦ .
¦
.
'¦.- .
' $ . 3,175 00
Balance December- 31 .  1961 . , , 187.50
To tal ¦, . . - . . '. . ' .' . '. . ; . ! . . . , .- .. » 2,362.50 :
' - ¦ i
'
. '
¦
- . WITHHOLDING- TAX FUND V
¦ ' . - . " i
Receipts '• : ' ¦ ¦
¦ ' '
Balance January
' 
V, 1961 • .. , . , » 4,127 .10
Collections 52, 171 .46 1
Total . . . . . .; . . . . . . . . ; „ . ) . . »  56,298.76 i
. Disbursement! ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ I
Warrants: Issued ) . .  t . 51. 731 .04 '
Balance December 31 , 1961 , 4.567 .77 |
. Tolal. . : . ) . . . . , . .  % 56,398 .76 '
COUNTY LAW L I B R A R Y  F U N D
. Receipt!. .
Balance January 1, .196 1 ' - . j . -.- I 55 1 .69
Collecflon! . . . . .  ;... ' 1,803.00
T otal . . . . . . ; . . .  ''. - J . 2.3S4 69 ;
Dl ibunements
Warrants Issued t 1.177,39 :
Balance December 3', 1961 . . . 
¦ 
1,177 .30 !
To tal , . 'Y  ' ¦. . . . . . .  V .  J 3,35<69 :
REFUNDING FUNO
Receipts
Balance January 1. 1961 . s . ) . , . . .- . , .
Transfer From Taxes 8. •
Penalties . . .  1 ,68539 :
Total . , ; . . , :  » 1,685. ),9 j
j
Disbursement! I
Warrant! Issued . . .  » 1.6P 5.39 )
Balance December 31 , 1941 . j
Tolal , 1 1 .61 - 5 . 19 [
¦
REFUNDING FUND '.
Adolf . . ) .  Mornvr .'t ,  Refund
1940 It . f : .  Tax Winona
Clly . 5 14  48 ¦.
Lillle nr.n-.t), Refund ) 9(,0
R. - .E Tft« Dakol.i Villaue :< 08 )
r^ laude A.  Riclimnnct , f ir  ',
fund I960 R. C. 1a< D,i-
koln Village S4 14
Franklin A , Kr.Hir.e, Re
fund 1st hall • R (), f r , <
Wlnone Cl fy  6J4 I4
Thomas Kto[iu!lnsv,ki, F7e-
tinsel 19.59 1> , >' . Ta x  Wi-
nona Cily , . 11 *:
J'lllllp L Frlten. ' RHund
1960 I? 0.  la« Winona
City 4 / 9
Helena Jasnier I %t Cen [ .
Fort , Adm , Roti / i i i l  1940
R I . I,IK Winona Cily 8/ ..>
Norrnart R. t lan.vn,  lit*
fund 1 94(1 K ,  I f a n  i\i.
nona City iv 74
Paul J. 7utike, Pi'tunil l'7r,0
R. I. , l.ix Winona C i ty  w 01
Norma n W. Dahl. Refund
1960 R ,  f) t a v  Wliimi.-i
City . . . . IS .16
Mrs , Jack Struhlc,  Reiuml
I960 H: I. In- Wiiiniifi
Cily . ' 104  20
Coinnic-is'.e Investment (.0 .
Reiuml I960 K l. . " ' t a «
Winonn Ci ly  . . ndii 10
Ray  Jewel l -  Refund . 1960
R . f . .  T a v  I'li' .is.int Hill
Townslilp .1,' '4
Junior A Marksv .si iff .  f<e
fund 1900 f( I" , l ax  W a r -
- re i i  liunshlii / :  OS
l o l a l  » l , r,M 19
CIIANOE FUND
Kccelpls
llaiani < UiiuAiy '. , 1 sir, 1 .. . , » s , if,ii (1(1
I o t a  1 . ,  » 5. ">0ri (10
tiisburmitient!
I l a l a m  e Dei ' i-niln-r 11 , 1961 . 4 5, .100 00
I nl, .  I , \ 5,000 Wl
DITCH FUND I N V E S T  MliNTS F U N D
Wi-ce ipH
nalaii' - '.e laiMiisi y 1, 1941 , , . , 1 10 nan op
lulnl 1 in. noil on
'M IP /oir i : imi/ ,' sl.'ilrnirii! / i - , |>i <
.'i|i|ii lived I iv I lie Ii11 .11 il mt un- .
n'.s|>« 'cltllll .v Sl i l i l l l i l lc i l  In l l l f  i ,- i v f i . i 5
A l l r  - I '
I I I C J I A l t l )  St ' I K ) ( l N i ) V ' ' |- :i ; , A i i . l i i n i
li.
Dlsbursemenli . "'
I Balance December 31, 1961 , S  . 10,000.00
Total : - . ) , . . / . . . . . . . .  » 10,000.00
!' . B.UILD
'
lNO INVESTMCNT J FUN D . '
i -. ' ¦ . ' ¦ ' - ¦ ' .' .
Y Receipt!
Balance ' J anuary 1, 1961 .... I 73,308,43
, Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j , . 73.308.47
Disbursements ) .
I Redemption of Bonds . , .  i 73,308. 42
. Balance December 31. 1941 . - ¦!' . . ' 
; -Total ' - -  . . . .
'
.... -. . ..' . .. ,  » . . . . . . . . . .
COUNTY T R E A S U R E R  TRUSTEE FUND
Receipt!
: Balance January 1, 1961 . . . .  » 89,308 42
Tolal .) ' . . ) ; . ) ;; . . . . . . ;.. .  | .88,308.42
Disbursement!
;. RedemDtion of Building
Fund Bonds . . . . . .  S 73,301. 42
.Balance .December 31,  1961 . . 15,000.00
Total ,. '. . ; . ,  . . .. .  , . . : . . ,  t 88,308.42
CO UNTY ' ATTORNEY
CO N T IN GE N T  FUND
Recclplt
Balance January 1, 1961 .... S . . . . , . . ,  
Transfer trom County : .
Revenu e . . . . . . . : ,  . . . ...... 2,000.00
Total .. . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . ., )... , $ .  2,000.00
Disbursement!
Warranf! Iisued . . .  . ,. y ,' . ; J 303.30
Translcr lo Counly Revenue - 1,696.70
Balance December 31, 1961 : . . . . ) , .
Total .;.- . ,'.- . ) . ; , . .  t 3,000.00
COU NTY BU IL D IN O  F U N D
Recel pf!
Balance January 1; 1961 . . . .  t 47,780.23
Tax Apportlonrnenls ........ 45,983.81
Transfer from County
Revenue 90,000.00
Transfer from Road *
Brldcje , , 325,000.00
Transfer from School Tuition
Tax . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,000.00
Housing & Redevelopment ¦
Authority Funds
Distribution . . . . . . .  ... 55 44
Collection) . . . . . , ;  76,875.00
Tolal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I 490,694.48
Disbursement!
Transfer to County Revenue * 90,000.00Transfer to. Road * Brldpe . 150,000.00
Transfer to School Tuition
. Tax " , . . . .  10,000.00
Transfer to School
Tranr.portation Tsx . 4,114.58
Balance December 31 , 1961 . .- . 236,579.90
Total . . . . . . . . . .Y - . . . . . . . . : .  » 490,694.48
CO UN TY POOR F U N D
Receipts ¦
j Balance January 1, 1961 . . . .  J 15,901 .12
1 Tax Apportionments ". 69,473,92
: Housing 8, Redevelopment
Authority Funds DIs-
y trlbufinn : 
¦' . . - »3.i6
j Collections .
', , -. 234.02
. Total J 85,692.22
Disbursement!
Warrants Issued ' t 64,594.97
Balance December 31 , 1961 , 19,096.24
; Tolal . . . .  t 85,692.33
Y COUNTY F IREARM SAFETY FUND
! Receipts
! Balance January I. 1961 . . . .  t .44
! Total » .44
I 
¦ 
- .
Disbursement!
Transfer to County Revenue s . 46
) 11 alanc e December 31 , ' 196 J 
Iota I J ,<j
BOAT «. W A T E R  SAFETY FUND
Receipt!
[lalani e January 1 , 1941 . . . .  t ' 1.32
L icences  bolrl , 3 ,812.75
l - i n i ' S  , .  . 7 .-SO
Tota l - : . , ' i 3,831.47
Disbursements
W,|ii,ml- , Iv-ni'M . . '» 2,83,1..11
ll.llnnce- D,'i- ,-nihi.'l :i|, 1961 . 8 ,09
'l i i l f l  » 2 ,8 31 .47
BOAT 4. WATER SAFETY
E N F O R C E M E N T  F U N D
Recelpfi
flal.in. - f .l.iiiiiafy I, 194 1 . , , .  t 1 . j 0.5 00
Col in  Inms . .  . ¦ 1 , 1  76,84
y 1"l.il » 2, 481 . 84
Olstiurtemrnt!
Ilal.iii.e r>i<r-niinT JI, |MI I 2. 4JI u
liil.ll . . . » 2, 481 14
SOCIAL. <. U C U R IT Y  FUND
Ki'(|i| |ill
Hal 11 .ir liiimai , 1, I9al > 
( 11lle1 . l l1 .ms 144 00
' fo f  .(I . ) " . '. . ,  . . . .  ;"S 144 .00
Dlvtuiricinenli ' 1
Wan a n f s  I 'sui - i t  1 144 00
¦^  t o t al I 144 00
Sl^TE DEED T R A N S F E R  T A X  FUND
Receipts
Hal . i iHr l.inuai y I. 1961 . . . .  I 1 . 0 7 4 , 2 5
1 mil' , li,ins 7 25V 45
l(i * ,ll ,S «.11.1 .70
Dfstiursvmentsi
.Van ilnts Ivueil . S 7 . S . 1J 80
lliilnruii fl. i inil<r-l II , 1V6I , ROO.vO
I r,r ,i| , . . I . (. .13.1.70
»'|i."ifi'd !>>¦ liie Cfiniily Aiidilor i<
)inl d;iv of .Uuiiuty, IHii'.', and
¦ f t , : t it  i l i f  i i i i m iy .
ii,i;i(r i( ( until v Conimisiiloncrs
I ' M  I , HA Ki t
A lt' ,IJ ' l l  SIMTZKK
I '.AV <i .  KOII NKK
I.lvN J. MI-IIUMll.KWITZ
JA.MKS I'APENI 'USS
WABASHA , Minn . — A compre-
hensive city plan for physical de-
velopment , public buildings , street
arrangements and improvements,
public utility services, parks, play-
grounds , use of property, density of
; population and other problems
come under the scope pi_a new
Planning Commission created by
an ordinance passed by the City
Council recently . .
! The commission will make rec-
OJnmcndatiODS to the council,
which will conduct hearings on it.
All plans.lor construction and im-
provements by the park, utility,
harbor and other committees will
be cleared through the commis-
sion, which consists of Joseph
Tritchler , Donald E. Larson , Ken-
neth Nelson, James Abbott , Harry
Schmidt. Kathryh McGraw and
Gilbert Graner.
11 you 've had a lot of bread
leftover and have made crumbs
of it , store the crumbs in '• '¦your
freezer ."to prevent staling. -
!Wabasha Commission
Considering Plan
Boy Scout Troop 3, sponsored' by
the- . 'Winona ' Exchange Club , met
Monday -evening , at the Salvation
Army - for a court of honor.
Dr ', natiicl Dp Oallior , assistant
Scoutmast er , presented tenderfoot
awards (o . Cliail p s riaulcy, John
Haines , . Clarence Smith. ( iary Tcl-
scliovv.. Robert Hawley . Botch Kin-
nerud ' ' -and James. r\f C-CT
Dr. Dec iallier received a Scoiit
¦heckcrcliief and .assistanl Scout- -
master 's iwdge with . a .black 'arrow
;ticckerclii-cf slide,
Frank Haines , -Scoutmaster; Rave
the .' .minutesY Patrol ' . Leader Jim
NcGill conducted Ihe.closing cere-
mony.
Troop 3 Scouts
Receive Awards;
Leader Honored
Farmer's Share
Of Food Dollar
Set at 38 Cents
By OVID A. MARTIN
.. . ' WASHIN GTON (AP) — The
farmer 's share , of the consumer
food dollar dipped to 38 cents last
year , down one cent, from MffiO to
match 1!».i9. The decline came in
spile of a 9 jier cent increase in
farm income .
The former 's share has been
slipping since lfl '>1 when it wax
•lit :' cents. . V
An A g r i c u Iture Department
'¦marketing '-. . Report 'showed . - t oday
that lite reduced farm share re-
flected a 2 per c-ent increase in
¦charges for processing and mar-
ketinij, farm products . Farm pric-
es for food products declined 1
per cent.
Hourly earnings of food market-
ing employes averaged about A
pet cent higher than in 1960. The
department said, however , that la-
bor costs per unit of product map
keted did not go up as much be-
cause output per-man hour in-
creased , y .
The . department, said construc-
tion costs of food processing and
marketing concerns Y went up
again. State and local taxes con-
tinued to rise, but for Uie third
consecutive year , freight decreas-
es - .moderately, outweifihted in-
creases. , ) . ¦", ' ¦
Food manufacturing firms ' prof-
its as a percentage of sales were
said to have gone dow n from lOfiO
levels in the first three quarters
of 1961 .
The report said another increase
is expected iri marketin g charges
this year , but added that it prob-
ably will not he greater than 1
or 2 per cent,
'» •
¦ ' ¦
The Greek statesman . Pericles
selected the architect. Ictinus ,. and
the sculptor , Phidias , to design
)and raise the Parthenon.
' ^^^^^^. - '
¦ ^ ^^^A m^^^m :
>'^ ^^H ¦^ L^a^^m^ ' ^^^^B ' ^^^^B ' ^ ^^^^H^^^^A - ^^^^1 ^ ^^^^ - ' l^ ^^B * -' . >HHB
NEW BATTER WHIPPED SUNBEAM
...TASTES EVEN BETTER THAN IT LOOKS
COMPARE! CONVINCE YOURSELF!
One look ... and you 'll see the heavenly smoothness batter-like mixture in small batches. That' s why regu-
that makes Sunbeam Bread look better , toast better , Jar b read-slowly beaten a ton at a time-can't compare
stay fresher longer than ever. One bite... and you for texture , flavor , or lasting freshness,
will , d iscover SimbonmVown special heavenly flavor. . Compare Sunbeam-th e only bread tliat's Batter 
Sunbeam 's high-speed mirac le  mj xer whi ps a Whi pped. See and taste how good bread can bel
; ' WE T00K - \__4mmBs_^^ .^ _Y V THE SECRET ^MfMflm ^gT"*2»-^— -
FROM iwLWmim ^W VimA/v.«,. YOUR OWN |;«^ |!;| f^^zSESE^ \
B^S^mV^ikW-h-im s^m , ^ ..]..^^^mj j ] ^..
xay,qiyv'^
WASHINGTON - (API—Washing:
ton , says former President Har-
ry. S. Truman , is "full of chicken
coops and crackerboxes ."
Tniman , ciiatting with a report'
er about Washington 's new build-
ings , added: "I'm no architect ,
but some day they are going to
have hailstone s here — and we'll
find out a bout these , cracker-
boxes."
¦' ¦' ¦
Truman Takes Rap
At Washington
ITHACA , y .Y. / A P r  — Sen. J.
William Fulbright , D-Ark., proba -
bly ¦.' , is among those being consid-
ered to succeed Deane. W. Malott
as president of Cornell University,
a .college spokesman said Tuesday
night.
The spokesman would not con-
firm or deny that Fulbright had
been nominated for the post.
"ft is possible , even likely, (hat
fulbright has been nominated ,"
the spokesman said. "We are stdl
receiving ; nomination s, but no one
Js talking about them."
At his home in Payetteville,
Ark., Fulbright said" he had not
been contacted by Cornell officials
but considered the possible nom-
ination "very flattering. "
Cornell College
Considers Fulbright
j. SAN FRANCISC O (AP ) — A
j British sea captain making hisi last voyage after. .46 years at sea
i 'explains he was only joking when
j he , suppl i ed newsmen with their
; story about a sailor who hated
j the sea, ' ' .r ¦"Really, I'm .very proud of the; sea—of being a sailor , and proud
'[ of- ' .my jab " Capt. Geoffrey M.
i Fletcher of the liner Andes said
j Tuesday after talking .with his
; company, ihe Royal Mail Lin e in
| I-ondon . "Otherwise , I wouldn 't
i have followed the sea forY 46
years;". '.¦. ' . "- .
Capt. Fletcher , who sails Tlnirs-) day for Los An»eles , the licxt stop.
: on his retirement voyage , said the
; company was unhappy that his
: humor had been taken seriously.
j Reporters after what the cap-
tain described as a j oking press
i conference had reported that
, Capt. Fletcher followed ' -a ' profes- 'j, sion he disliked. . ' ¦ • ¦ !
Captain Who Said
\He Haied Sea
\Was Only Joking
WABASHA . Minn. - Wabasha
received $3786 from harbor op-
erations during the past year —
$2,896.45 from the Minnetonka
Boat Works for the city 's share of
harbor operation and $890 from
launching fees.
City bills for harbor operation
'last year were $4;204 for dredging;
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They're Totaling
Your Earnings for
Social Security
"Earnings records of more than
140,000,000 workers are on file in
social security headquarters at
Baltimore," according to Albert J.
D'Amour, district manager of the
Winona social security office, 356
E. Sarnia St.
"There is a record for every
person who : has been issued a
social security account number
card in the 26 years since social
security started ," D'Amour said.
He explained that each dollar
shown on each of 140 million ac-
counts had to be reported before
it could be put in the worker's
account. : . ' ¦' ' ' .„¦;¦
"For every, dollar .that hasn 't
been reported, or was reported
incorrectly, someorie is short one
dollar in his account ," he said.
"Those dollars will be very im-
portant one day because each
worker's record of y earnings is
used to figure the amount of his
retirement or disability benefits,
or the benefits payable to his fam-
ily in case of his death."
He said self-employed people,
reporting their earning for social
security purposes at the same
time they file their annual income
tax - return, should be sure that
Schedule SE at the bottom oi page
1 of their Schedule C-l or Sched-
ule F-l is completely and correctly
filled in. It is only from Schedule
SE that the social security people
can, make a record of self-employ-
ment earnings.
George Erickson , internal reve-
nue agent, Winona , urged each
worker to make sure his earnings
record is correctly kept by always
putting his name on the Schedule
SE e^en though it is also shown
In other places!
"Be sure," Erickson said, "that
your social security number -is
entered on this form , as well as
the earnings on which you are
paying social security tax."
D'Amour recommended that so-
cial security records be checked
every three years to see if all
earnings are properly credited.
The local social security office,
which can provide a postcard to
be used for this purpose, can also
help straighten out . the account
if all earnings are not shown on
the statement received.
"Self-employment earnings for
the Last full year may not yet be
shown because of the time needed
in processing and posting the
earnings," D' Amour said.
Advertisement
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Wake up
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\go Jj
•without ilR ra
nagging |^|jfl j$
backache 33§BWfel
Notvf You can gf t (he fast relief you
nerd from nagging backache, headache
»nd rouscii lor aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable
tired-oni feelings, When llicso discom-
forts come on with ovcr-eXertion or
sirctx and strain - you wnnt relief-
want it fasti Another disturbance may
tie mild bladder irritation following
wrong food and drink - often setting
up a resile** uncomfortable feeling.
Down's 1'illi work, fust in J separate
ways; l.h.v(speedypiiin-relieving action
tn ease torment of nagRlna hnckache,
hcndachen, irluscnlar acnes anil pains.
2, by soothing' elfec* on bladder irrita-tion. 3, by mild diuretic action tending
to inweave output of the. 15 miles of
kidney lubes. •
llnjoy n good night 's sleep and the
(.arne happy relief millions have for
over  60 years.  M| m
l/irge, economy Mlj kJfcftaVAme suves money. |I| 10|| K
tiet Oonn's, J'ifo |jU0|y
BETHANY, Mo. (API - Melvin
Marson Thompson, 24 , charged
with armed robbery : in Albert
Lea, Minn;, was arrested on a bus
here Tuesday.
Sheriff Doiv Stockwell had been
tipped that Thompson was aboard
a bus bound from Mason City*
Iowa, to Tttlsa , Okla., and met
the bus when it stopped here.
Thompson waived extradition
and was held for Minnesota offi-
cers.
Stockwell said Thompson was
charged with robbing a liquor
store at knife point Monday night ,
taking $183.
Man Wanted for
Albert Lea Holdup
Caught in Missouri
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. (AP) - A
young gunman robbed Tt. D. Head
of Dixie Finance Co. for the sec-
ond time within a month.
"He told me I need not worry
about him any more ," Head told
police Tuesday. "He toid me he
was leaving town this time "
The robber fled with a small
amount of cash , Head said. Last
time he got $232.
Company Robbed
For Second time
¦5323
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St. Mary slips Pipers 5-3
ELSI E D0R5CH
Pin shy of 600 series'
; " '
¦
. .- . i.
Andre Beaulieu shoved in four
goals, two on spectacular solo
drives , to: lead St. Mary 's College
lo a 5-3 victory over Hamline in
a yVlinncsoLa Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Association Hockey game in
St. Paul TuesdayY .
The first two period s of the con-
test , St, Mary 's 10th win in 14
starts were played as heavy snow
felU .Y - ' '
THE REDMEN are 3-2 in MIAC
play and hold the key to the MIAC
championship when they entertain
St. Thomas, at Terrace Heights at
7 p.ni. Thursday.
The Tommies .< 6-0) -'rieed" 'a-. vic-
tory for- '/a clear championship. - But
a St. Mary 's, win would let Mac-
alester <6-l ) tie for the crown.
"The boys played good hoclu y
yesterday," said Redmen Coach
Max Molock. "Our defense was
especially good, though we had
some lapses because we got tired."
The Redmen had played 20-minute
periods in Monday 's game at Be-
midji . .. .
X Beaulieu . after nursing a shoul-
der injur y, is coming hack : fast
and; provided ;St. Mary 's offensive
punch yesterday.
HE SCORED the first goal of
the mme at 10:57 and Boh Mas-
Beaulleu
nusson was cred-
ited with the next
at 12 :35 when the
puck went into
the net as it was
beinff cleared by
a Piper skater.
After Hamline 's
Owen scored 5n
the second period
to tie the score at
2:2, Beaulieu con-
nected with an as-
sist from Bob Trytek : at 8:33,
Th en in the final period , Beau-
lieu skated through the entire
Piper team to score at . 1:30 . and
came bacfe y at 7:23 with another
drive through the Hamline de-
fenseman to fake out the goalie
and chalk up No. 4.
The Redmen Saturday ' after-
noon meet St. John 's at 3:30 p.ni.
at Terrace Heights , a feature , of
the St. Mary 's" .- Winter . ' Festival.-
That marks the Redmen 's final
game of the season.
St. Mary'J lS) Pes. Hamline (3)
Caldwell ...... G .:;........ Wlllkeiu
R. Magnusson ...,,, D Swerd
Don McCormick ' D . ....... Wen<He
Beaulieu ,.¦,. - . ,.. -,,. C .-. Fllstru'p
Anderson ....;.. V . W'..; D. Strohklech
Berrlgan ...'..' W ... .. T. Strohklech
ST. MARY'S SPAREJ: Trytek, Dick IWC-
Cormlck, Ed rterney.
HAMLINE SPARES: Owen, Roy, Wit-
Hams, Smith, Scott, Hauck.
FIRST PERIOD: Scoring, St. Mary's,
Beaulieu (Berrlgan) 10:57; Magnusson (un-
assisted) 12:15; Hamlin*, Fllstrup IT.
Strohklech) 14:10. Penalties: None.
SECOND PERIOD: Scoring, Hamlfna,
Owen (Smith) 4:43) St. Mary's, Biautteu
(Trytek) Jt:33. Penallles: Tierney (elbcw-
Ing), Wcndle (elbowing), Berrlgan (cross
checking), Smith (tripping).
THIRD PERIOD: Scoring, St. - ' Marys,
Beaulieu (unassisted) 1:10; Beaulieu tun-
assisted) 7:13; Hamline, Williams (Wendle)
10:1«.—Penalties: Dick Magnusson (board-
ing), Beaulieu ,(holdlng ) t i l),  Wendle
(roughing), Dick McConrrttck (roughing^.
STOPS: Caldwell (SM) .....* 5 •—1»
Wlllkcns (H) ....... • HII—3J
Elsie Dorseh Hits
Torrid 599 Total
12 B ETTER 500
Veteran bowler Elsie Dorseh ,
shooting in the Ladies City League
at Hal-Rod Lanes, stacked a 599
series Tuesday night to pace one
of, the hottest sessions in Winona
bowling this season.
No less, than 12 women bettered
500 in that league and elsewhere in
the city two men's 600s were post-
ed plus a 265 single game.
MRS. DORSCH , rolling for Had-
dad'sYturned in games of 186-248-
165. She had -only one error , that in
her third game , and drew four
splits , one of which she converted.
Her 599 is; the fourth highest
woman 's court this season and her
248 the fourth highest single game,
Already owner of coveted 600s,
Mrs. Dorseh in her middle game
opened with a split , strike and
spare and then uncorked seven
straight; strikes, capping it with a
spare.
She needed a double strike In
the 30th frame of her 1 ast game for
y a 600, but had to settle for a strike
and spare.
HELEN N ELSON , bowling for
Pool's in the City loop, belted 5fl5
last night in 1OT-207-180. She had
five .splits nnd only a single error .
She converted one split.
Other 500s wore; Betty Biltgen
56-4, Esther Pozanc '546 ,' Helen Sel-
ke 53B; Irlene Trimmer 530, Jan
Wieczorek 5123, Celt Suchomel 514 ,
Irene Gostoniski 514 , Winnie Tust
508, Phyllis Thurl ey 503 and Cor-
nelia Podjnski 501.
Poofs totaled 2,613 and Golden
Frog 925.
IN THE HAL-RO D Foor-City
League John Schra'ber blasted 614
with a 222 fn r Skelly Oilers. Miller
Hi gh Life h:t. 048 and Darby 's UX
2.611. At Westgate Bowl . Hocky
Carlson clipped 226—601 for Nor-
man 's Electric which shot 919—
2,678.
The 265 game; tie for seventh
high in the city , was recorded by
Bill Huffman of Owl Motor In the
American .League at "Westgate. He
finished with a 584 for the night.
Earl's Trelc Service counted 2,-
801 and Swift Brookfields 1,013. -
ST. MARTIN'S: Tuesday - Red
Owl Store tumbled 971 and 2,755
for team honors High single game
was a 207 by David Fifield , Mer-
chant's Bank, member of the bowl-
ins Fificld family. Richard Parcy
of Lang's Michelob had high se-
ries.
KEGLERS LANES: Commer-
cial — Richard Niemeyer belted
573 and William Haack 222^ both
for Vic's , league-leaders. Team-
sters toppled 928 and Vic's 2,605.
HAL-ROD: Lucky Ladies - Ir-
lene Trimmer of Midway Tavern
registered a 233 game in a 549
series. R. D. Cone Co. tagged
886 and Midway Tavern ' 2.557.
WESTGATE BOWL: Twilight _
Judy Cliakscales counted 283 and¦ Su Schneider 153. Fallouts lead
tho loop by a game over Alley
Gators,
PRESTON MATMEN WIN
PRESTON, Minn. (Special —
Preston rolled over LeRoy 39-18
in a high, school wrestlin g match
here Tuesday behind pins by Don
Arnold at 103-pounds and Dennis
Dornink at 112. ;¦
CARROLL TRIUMPHS
WAUKESHA , Wis. IA1 - Carroll
edged in front with three minutes
remaining and held on lo defeat
Whcaton 04-60 Tuesday night for
its 14th victory in 18 basketball
starts,
t 
WE'LL
HELP YOU
MAKE UP""Hive ur
WIIMI tit¦ ¦lb
DIFFERENCE!
It's fooliih to try ond make your pay-chock cover bills
and credit payment* thot h«vo outgrown your present
income! With a consolidation loan from Minnesota loan
and Thrift you can PAY ALL YOUR DEBTS, get extra
cash, too — ttlien repay on tonus that will savo you
"Pounds" of financial worry.
MINNESOTA
LOAN & THRirT CO.
Phone 8-2976
166 Walnur (Opposite Employment Offic-e)
Mankato State
66-64 Victor
BROOKINGS , S.D. (AP)-ftl an-
kato State Teachers edged Sc*uth
Dakota State , 06-64 , despite a last
minute South Dakota State rally
here Tuesday ni ght.
South Dakota State counted four
points in the last eight . seconds
but it wasn 't enough.
The .lackrabbits claimed a one
point , 31-30. halftime edge before
giv ing aw;iy to Mankato early in
the second period. Mankato took
its final lead.behind the shooting
of Norh Walter and Les Sonna-
b.end. Walter counted 15 tallies
while Sotuiabend got . 14.
High point men for State were
Wayne Uasmus.scn and Terry Slat-
lory with 15. Sid Boslic got 14
for the .lacks.
Steers Post 5th
Straight 97-91
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Kansas City Steers , first
half champions of Ihe American
Basketball League , seem to be
well on Hie way to the se cond
Imlf Western Division title .
They made it 5 straight and 12
of Ifi by beating the Chicago Ma-
jo rs 07-91 Tm-Miny night . The Sail
Francisco Saints , -who only a few
weeks ago tuppe d the Western Di-
vision wi th  a 70 mark , ended n
5-gaiiie losing .streak in the other
scheduled league g a m e, The
Saints whipped ihe New York
Tapers l^il-120 .
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Feb, 14—Winonn Stat* at Loras
Calient, Dubuque, I owa,
Feb. 1«—Arcadia at Cottar ; Winona
High at Rochester) Michigan Ttch al
Winona Slate.' Feb. tT-Concotdla al SI. Miry '-s.
Fell, l*~st, Mjry'i at st, Ttioni at.
Hob, 20--L» Crone Central at W.nnna
High; Winona Stair at Northern llll-
noli,.
F«l>, ja~Red Wlnq »l Wlnom Wl<)h.
Tab. J4-SI. Jolm -t at It, Mary 'n
Winona Slala at Sf. Cloud.
Fab. 14—Hamline at SI, Mary'l.
HOCKEY
rob 14—St. Mary 'l al Hamllna.
SWIMMING
Feb, !«-Winona High hoil to Dig
Nine Me«l,
Feb. 17-Wlnona Stata at La Cr one.
Feb. nn-Stale High School Swim
Meet at Minneapolis.
FrD, }*~Wlnpn« Mat* at Oilfkoih.
WRESTLING
Fat). IS—Winona Slat* al M«nk»lo.
Feb. 17—Winona High In District A\*»|
at Luke city.
Ftb. 1»—Warlburg College al Wi nona
Slala,
Feb . J4.-.HI0I) »«fiool Regloml -Meet
al Chilflald.
Saints Capture
Valley Mat Title
ST. CHARLES, Minn. -St. Char-
les' wrestling team continued its
winning ways iri "the Hiawatha Val-
ley Conference by taking the cham-
pionship in the mat tournament at
Kasson-Mantorville.
Going into the tourney the
Saints already had the trophy
tucked away. The Win was just
added glory for the grapplers who
went through the loop season un-
defeated in eight dual meets.
The only loss the Saints sustain-
ed this , season was at the hands
of the1 Winona High Winhawks.
In Saturday 's meet St. Charles
nudged out runnerup Kasson-j Wan-
torville . 88-8V. Cannon Falls was
third with 62 points. Stewartville
took fourth with 58 and Lake City
fift h with 45.
Dick llcirn was the 95-poiind
champion , Jack Heim , 138, and
Doug Furst , 145.
Lake City captured two cham-
pionships. Bruce Wohlers won at
183 and Lee Wimmer took the
heavyweight crown.
TWO SKATERS NAflAED
KENOSHA , Wis. i.-n - Ed Ru-
dolph , a member of the KIWI U. S.
Olympic team , and Paul Nk'lson ,
both of Nortlibrook , 111., were nam-
ed Monday to represent the Unit-
ed States in the world speed skat-
ing championship s this weekend in
Russia.
Sherry, Brog lio Sign Pacts
HOPE 1962 WILL BE BETTER
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
Associated Press Sports Writer
-PJlcliers Ernie..Broglio and Lar-
ry Sherry, . disappointments last
year afler excellenl .seasons in
19(10, have signet! Iheir 1962 base-
ball contr acts hopeful o( ronn iit -
ing their effectiven ess .
Uroglio , 2fi , agreed lo leniis
with the St . Louis Cardinals Tues-
day and took n substan tial pay
nil afler gelling mure than 520,000
n year ago. The r ight-hander , be-
set by mm trouble , wound up
Willi » »- l i> wtm-lo.st record and
a •*.II cni 'iwd-run average in lflfi l.
Tho previous senson his 3.74
Fit A was .second lx\sl in Ihe Na -
lionnl League when he won 21
games while losing !).
Sherry received a loken boost in
pay of about J 1,00(1 and okayed
his pact with the Los A.ngeles
Dodgers , cullin g for a reported
$2.-1.000.
The relief specialist missed
three weeks last .season with  a
.sprained ankle and compiled a
4-4 won-lost record , Althou gh be-
ing crediled with 1!» .saves. En liitiO
Sherry post ed a 14- 10 record while
appearing in 57 ga tiles,
The signing}' front wns brisk
Tuesday ns (ho tennis continued
Iheir tasks of getting Ihe players
siyned before the advent of spring
training. Yllhe. Cards also-XQcralled
pit chers Bob Duhha and Johnny
Kneks to run their signers to 2fi ,
Second baseman Ken Aspromontc
became I lie 33rd player in the
Cleveland Indians * fold .
Only out fielder Hub Skinner and
pitcher Larry KOJIS remained un-
signed after pile her Joe Gibbon
entile to terms wi th the Pitts-
burgh Pirat es, The Pirates have
38 players under contract . Thc
New Voi l-c Mets completed (lie
signing ol Iheir battery staff of
l.*"t p itchers alid -I catchers when
pj lcher Hob llolz Indicated he was
.s;i!i.sfied with his pact,
Three rookies —- shortstop . Tom
Tresb , second hnseninn Pedro
(* on/ales nnd outfielder Don Ixick
—agreed ' to terms ' wilh Ihe New
York Yankees. The Haltiniore Ori-
oles vceived signed contracts by
four pilcho s, Billy Short , Dnrold
Knowles , Steve I 'osgrove, and
l>'ivc AlcMalJy, giving Ihem 2fl
players in the fold ,
Three members of tha Boston
Rod Sox okayed contract tonus .
They are ihird baseman Frank
Mii l 7.<iiK\ catcher U IISN Nixon and
pitcher Hi lly MacLeod. Rookie In -
fielder Dick Philli ps signed his
contract with Ihe San Francisco
Giants. - 
Pitchers Jack Spring, Bob Be-
linsky and George Conrad came
lo terms with the Los Angeles
Angels , leaving only outfielder
Leon \Vag:iier and infielder Felix
Torres among the unsigned.
Outfielder Al Kal ine , who re-
portedly is asking for $45,000, ar-
rived at the Detroit Tigers ' train-
ing camp site at Lakeland , Fla.
Kaline . al ong with first baseman
Norm Cash and out fielder Rock y
Colavito , nre among five unsigned
Tiger regulars.
Abts Totals 183;
Lee Short by 25
. With -all but.one game complet-
ed jn the Mississippi Valley sched-
ule , Larry Abts of Cochrane-Foun-
tain City leads the scorers with
183 points on 70 field goals and
43 free thro-ws.
The only game left is a make-
up between Arcadia and Durand.
Threatening is Ken Lee of Durand
who has 159. This means that to
win. the scoring crown Lee would
have to score 25 points in the
last , contest.
hi second place at the present
time is Dick Menni ch of Chippewa
Falls with aca , Black River Falls'
Ev Larkin is third with 161 and
Lee fourth ;
The Arcadia-Dura nd game w i l l
be played Feb. 23.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY SCORING
FO. FT TP
Abri (C-FC) , . ' 70 " 43 163
Mounlch (Chippewa) .... ,,... 49- 27 HJ
Larkin (DRF) 47 37 ill
L«e (Durand) 54 47 15»
Flugslad (DRF) 44 Jl 149
Parr (Mondovi) . 57 41 145
Volkcr (Chippewa) . . . , ' ii 33 144
Orochowskl (Durand) , . . . . . . $4  3J 140
Klltlnn (Arcadia) 54 2» 137
Porault (Chippewa! S5 19 IH
Schmldtknocht (C FO 48 31 179
Tomfcr (BRF| 53 3t 137
Lammo (Durjnd) S3 32 IH
Smith (Durand) 53 H 13}
Plertlna (Arcadia) 43 25 109
Duncanson (Mondovi) 34 3» 104
Faldel (DRF3 34 38 100
Speed Wash Takes
Pi n TOM r ne  ^i^
Sub Bowler
Fires 583
By AUG IE KARCHER
Daily Newt Sports Editor
Speed Wash , a quintet of Rush-
ford-based bowlers who were with-
out two ' .reguUrs,'".- 'Tues'dayY. night
stormed into the lead j n the Wi-
nona Men's City Bowling cham-
pionship tourn ament at the Winona
Athletic Club.
The Laundrymen blasted 3,085 to
go 29 pins ahead of Lantern Cafe
of the AC. That was the onl y
charigie in • th« standings on last
night' s 'two squads.
SPEED WASH, an entry from
the Hal-Rod City League, was min-
us Karol Jaastad and Wally Dubbs
who are on vacation. So they pick-
ed up Bob Rola from the Westgate
Lakeside League. He is a native of
Rushford.
And Rola *vas the near-perfect
choice. He led the team with a
583 as the fivesome shot 919-930-
984.' .,,
, Teman Benson added .578, Alfred
Coides 571, Red Christopherson. 562
and Luther Myhro an errorless 539.
The team had 252 pins handi-
cap. ' .
HIGH SERIES of last night's
shooting was a 600 even by Max
TOURNiY LEADERS
Speed Wash - City, HR ......... 3,085
Lantern Cafe - Major, AC 3,056
Mayan Grocery .- Legion, HR ... 3,031
Hamm's Boer - Classic, AC . .-....- 3,027
Home Furnlfur* - Maior, AC ..,. 3,010
Seven-Up - Classic, AC 3,»»
Bub's Beer • Classic, AC .. . . . . . .  3,»75
Rushford Bottling '- Mer., KK .... 3,?67
Watklns "Products • Tues.,-SM .....1,Hk
Holmay Motors - 4-Citv, HR • ..:.. 5.957
Kulas for, Hamernik' s Bar. Top
game vyas a 244 by Erv Schewe of
Hal-Rod Lanes. He finished with
585.
Rich Chuchna Jiad 242—593 for
Main Tavern of the Keglers Lanes.'
Thirty-six teams remain to bowl
in the five-man event , and the host
Athletic Club, which five in the top
seven in the standings ,: puts its fi-
nal six teams on the line at 6:45
p.m. tonight.
Dale's Standard ; of Westgate,
which holds the city high series of
3,110, only score higher than Speed
¦Wash , makes its bid at 9 p.m.
Friday.
Low payoff is 2,848. , V
Sheppard Posts
66 for Lead in
Senior Tourney
DUNEDLV, Fla. (APi-the fa-
vorites beg-in play today in the
PGA Seniors Golf Championship
and veteran Charles . Sheppard of
Pittsfield , Mass., gave them a
sparkling 6-under-par 66 to shoot
at.
With , a "bulk ' starting field of
nearly - 400. the first round of the
72 hole event was spread over
two days. Those 55 and over
played Tuesday and the 50-54- age
group go at it today .
Defending champion, Paul Run-
yan of La Jolla. Calif., who hasn 't
finished worse than second place
in three tries , was picked as the
man to beat.
Jimmy Demaret . of Houston
and E.J . '(Dutch ) Harrison of San
Francisco are rated the top chal-
lengers.
Sheppard , 55. cracked the 6,636-
yard PGA national course for sev-
en birdies Tuesday.
Perry Del Vecchio of Greens-
burg, Pa., and Tom Mahan of
Beverly, Mass , plus Sam Bertinr-
<li of Winnel ka , III. , were lied for
second with fig each.
Bill Graham of Bloomfield
Hills , Mich., and Hal Sanderson
of Summit , N.J., each had 70.
Join Us Durino Our
Cocktail Hour
Monday thru Saturday
S p.m. lo 7 p.m.
NOflMA NELSON
Accordion and Vac alt
Appoarlng Nightly
Steve's
Cocktail Lounge
107 Weit Third
Mabel Cops 11th;
Rushford Victor
ROOT RIVER
ROOT RIVER
W L W t
Maliel .11 o Spring Grovt . 3 <
Caledonia .,..-• 4 Houitoti .......110
Pefenon ... 7 4 Canton ........ 1 10
Rushford ...... * 5
Mabel '"kept' , its. win streak in
the Root River Conference alive
Tuesday night as it blasted Hous-
ton 73-52 for victory No. 11 with-
out a loss. The- rest of the stand-
ings were shuffled as a result of
the action, however.
Peterson fell from second to :
third place as Rushford pulled a
66-63 upset. Caledonia tooic ad- .
vantage of the Petes' loss to climb
into second place on the strength
of a 62-37 win over Spring Grove.
. MABEL HAD little trouble stay
ing in command in its game with
Houston. At the end of the first
period the Wildcats led ,15-4 and
for the Hurricanes things got no
better. Heading into the final
frame the count favored Mabel 57-
31. ' ,V
Jim Sidebottom netted 17 points
as did Davis Usgaard forVRfabel ,
Dave Milne hit 15. Don Carlson
tallied 16 for Houston which lost
the "B" game 32-25. Sideltiottom
and Usgaard were also defensive
standouts. y
SPRING GROVE led 13-8 at tha
quarter in a seesaw battle at
Caledonia. At halftime the \Var-
riors had gone in front 30-25.
Spring Grove was back cn top
at the end of three periods 44-42.
Bob Bubbers flipped in IS points
for the winners, Vernon Heintz got :
16. "Lyle Besse 12 and Mike Percu-
oco 10. Tom Ellingson hit 20 and
Milton Myhre 12 for the Grovers.
PETERSON LED all the way
at Rushford until the final , period'
when the Trojans staged a latu
rally: . At the end of three quartern
the score fayored Peterson 54-3'J
but in the final period the home
forces limited the Petes to ninu " *
points while scoring 28 themselves.
Doug Johnson topped Rushford
with 28 points and Craig Johnson
got 10. Stan Gudmundson banged
home 21, Stan Olson and Don
Johns 12 each for Peterson which
lost the preliminary 40-37.
C-FC, Durand
Win Non-Loop
Cage Contests
All three Mississippi , Valley
Conference teams in action Tues-
day night 100k non-league victor-
ies. . . ' . ' ¦
Cochrane-Fountain City crushed
Rollingstone Holy Trinity 82-61
while" Durand was beating White-
hall 57-44 and Black River Falls
was tripping Menomortie 58-52; Y
C-FC led all the way at Rolling-
stone, 22-10, ,44-28 and 61-43 at the
quarter turns.
Dave Schiriidtknecht fired irr- 30
points for the winners, Larry Abts
19 and Al Schmidt 13- Jim Reis-
dorf got 20 and Rich Schell 10
for Rollingstone which lost th e
"B" game 45-27.
Durand blasted ahead 15-8 at
the quarter before the Norsemen
closed the gap to 31-21 at half-
time and 41-36 heading into the
final stanza.
John Lammo and Bill Smith got
16 and 14 points for the Panthers.
John Cblliton . and Core Hanson h it
13 and 10 for . Whit ehall which
lost the preliminary.
^SA OPEN
mm) RO\A/I iKir;,yX%J DwWLIIXvl
EVERY THURSDAY & FRIDAY \
1:00 to 5:00 p.m. |
3 UNES $L00 j
t— STUDENTS SPECIAL- ,
Grade School • High School • College Students j
EVERY WEEK—MONDAY THRU FRIDAY j
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
30c per line
¦^ fr-i- iL. Havo a FUNderful time at . , ,
M% HAL-ROD
m LANESI x i f i mr ^  403 Woit Third St.
Arcadia Bowler
Wins $100 Bond
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special)-Bur<
ton Sauer , Arcadia bowler , is th«
recipient of a $100 savings bond
for bowling an all-spare game of
182 at Riverview Lanes h ere.
The award was made by a bowl- >~"
ing shirt manufacturing company
whose skirt he was wearing at the
time. To be eligible for the award ,
a bowler must roll 10 spares and
finish with a strike.
Sauer , a 16<i average bowler,
bowls for Ral ph' s Bar in tlie Boos-
ter League and Arcadia Hotel in
the Wednesday League.
Sauer 's wife , Lou , rolled an all-
spare game last season and was
awarded a WIBC shoulder patch.
•VT DUBUQUE TONIGHT
By GARY EVAWS
Daily News Sporti Writ«r
"It 's a good thing we 're play-
ing a non-conference game to-
night ."" Winon a State Coach Bob
Campbell said this morning.
. What is the reason for Camp-
bell' s comment as his Warriors
prepare to travel to Loras Col-
lege of Dubuque , Iowa , tonight?
Eviden tly, as tlie coach sat re-
viewing his starting lineup in his
office yesterday, he came to the
conclusion after recounting these
unhappy circumstances:
• Ken Stellpflug pulled a mus-cle in a phy-ed course Tuesday-
leg is hampered by a Charley-
horse. -
'.. . .' • Lyle Papenfuss has a bad
bruise as the result of a spill he
took in the Bemidji game Satur-
day. In a battle for a rebound he
fell hard - oh. his ' back.
.- . •' Gerry Goetz is still having
trouble with the ankle he gprain-
ed several weeks ago .
This may be enough to make
many coaches hahr turn gray but
not Campbell.
"I have every bit of confidence
in our bench, " The coach said.
"That five really hustles and t
wouldn 't hesitate for a minute
to go with thenC
and may not be ready to play,
• Dick Papenfuss is still able
to go. only half " speed. His right
D. Papenfus* . L. Papenfow
The starting five now could be
one of two combinations. Bruce
Zellmer and Bob Jafnes could
start at forwards, Lyle Papen-
fuss at center and ; Goetz and
Arlen Klinder, the only player Ol
Ibe original starting five still
healthy, at guards.
Or State could start with Stell-
pflug and James at fo rwards, Jim
Vinar at Center and Bob Lietzau
and Klinder at guards.
Ystate now stands 9-9 for the sea-
son and 3-5 in the NSCC.
Following tonight's game the
Warriors will test loop foe Mich-
igan Tech at Memorial Hall Fri-,
day.'
Ailing Warriors Face Loras Five
ROOT Riven-
Ruihford M, Ptterson «3.
Caledonia 43, Spring Grgvt 57.
Mabtl 71, Houiton S3.
DAIRYLAND-
Augusfa 57, Osseo 53 (OT>.
Independence 5], Eleva-Strum 50.
NON CONFERENCE—
Holcombe M, Gilmanton ST.
Pepin 74, Arkansaw 59. : .' . . '¦
Waboiha St. Felix S3, Alma M.
Durand 57, Whitehall 44.
Cochrane-FC 13, Rolllngitorte Holy Trinity
¦ ' ¦ al. " . . '
Elklon .'at, Wylioff *3,- Kaiton-Manlorville «4, West Concord 49.
Wanamngo i4, Mazeppa 4*.
La Cretie Aqulnai 45, Rocliester Lourdes
' 47,
Eau Clalra n, Chippewa Falls 71.
Oranton 51, Fairchild 3J.
; Black River Falls 58, Menomonie S3.
Plum City 75, Lima Sacred Heart 44.
Faribault Bethlehem 57, Owatonna Mar-
Ian 45, .
NBA- . : ¦ '. - '
Cincinnati 153, Philadelphia 112.
Boston 138, Chicago 117.
ABL- ' .
San Francisco i i i ,  New Vork 130.
Kansas City >7, Chicago >t.
MAJOR COLLEGES—
St. Joseph's (Pa.) 10, Gettysburg 79
(3 OT).
Rhode Island 71, Providence tl.
Bi)ckf»ell «») Penn State M.
Connecticut 73, Mass. 54.
Vermont 85, New Hampshire 83.
Seton Hall 83, Long Island 54.
Duke 7», Maryland 53. V
Furman 47, South Carolina 59.
Miami (Fla.) (6, Stetson 78.
Marquette 73, Detroit 46.
Bowling Oreen 82, Kent State 70.
Marshall 77, Ohio University 72.
Rice (3, Arkansas 55.
Texas Christian SO, Baylor ti.
Texas A&M 54, Texas 48.
UPPER MlbWEST CbLLEGES—
Augustana »1, Omaha University 7*.
Mankato State 64, South Dakota State «4.
Northland (Wis.) «, Bethel (Mlnn.> 56.
Mayville (N.D.} 101, Wahpeton Science
- .' :*6.-
Huran (S.D.) 75, Dakota Wesleyan 41.
Northern (S.D.) State 77, Gen. Beadle «4.
Stat* College of Iowa 92, Wartburg 67.
ON MAT CARD .Y. . Duke
.Hoffman , 237 pounds , YBuffa-
lo.Y N. Y., meets Nikita Kal-
mikoff , 240, Rustov , Russia ,
in a special bout on Friday 's
professional wrestling card at
the.Winona Armory. Mr. M
meets Tiny Mills in the main
evert. First bout is at 8 p rri .
Indees Upset
Eleva-Strum
In Dairyland
DAIRYLAND
Y - ' -Y WL ' . .' XX . . 
¦ .w- L
Eleva- Strum ... 9 2 Augusla ....:.. 5 *
Alma Center ... 7 3 Blatr .. ....... 4 «.
Independence . .7  4 Osseo ...¦ 1 11
Whitehal l ,...V.. J 4 : .
Independence pulled a big sur-
prise in . the Dairyland Conference
Tuesday night as it upset league
leading Eleva-Strum 52-50. In the
other loop game Augusta squeezed
past Osseo 57-53 in overtime.
Eleva-Strum led 18-15, 31-29 and
42-35 at the quarter turns , before
falling victim , to an Independence
rally in the final period.
Jerome Halverson fired in 20
points ; and Connie Marsolek 12 for
the Indees. Dale Olson matched
Halrerson 's output and Duane
Schtdtz got 16 for the losers which
won the "B" game 20-16.
Augusta led 12-6 at the end of
the first period and 26-22 at half-
time. Osseo whittled at the lead
and finally drew even at 49-49. at
the end of regulation ; time. . In
the extra period Augusta outscor-
ed the Chieftans 8-4.
Jim Thompson banged home 24
points to go with a fine defensive
game for the winners. Jim Os-
born' got 12. Dan Olson paced Os-
seo with 12, Steve Void got 11 and
Ed Norris 10.
MINNEAPOLIS UV — The Min-
nesota Vikings have -completed a
five-game preseason schedule with
signing of the Los Angeles Rams
for a "football game in Portland ,
Ore., Aug. 11.
The. Vikings meet the San Fran-
cisco 49crs in Seattle the previous
Saturday and will remain on the
West Coast to practice.
In other preseason games the
Vikings meet the St. Louis Card-
inals Aug. 25 or 26 ia Minneapolis
in a Catholic charities game; Bal-
timore Colts at Metropolitan sta-
dium Sept. 2, and the Dallas
Cowboys Sept. 8 at Atlanta , Ga.
Vikings, Rams
Set Exhibition
Ohio State
No. 1 for
Ninth Week
MONOTONOU S
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
Associated Press Sports Writer
¦ For the ninth straight week " of
the regular season , mighty Ohio
State prevailed as the nation 's
No. 1 major college basketball
team.
The .unbeaten "Buckeyes, win-
ners of 18 straight games through
last Saturday ' n ight . once -again
were a unanimous choice in the
weekly Associated Press pol l of
sports writers and sportscasters.
The Ohioans received all 43 first-
?place' Votes for, 430- points.
Only in the first V/eek of the
regular season poll dad the Buck-
eyes fail t<> achieve a unanimous
vote. That week they drew 39
first^place choices. ". One selector
voted for Cincinnati as the 'top
¦team.
Tile Buckeyes defeated Michi-
gan 72-57 Monday night and have
five more regular season games
left—all Bi-g Tein contests. Their
only other game this week is at
Michigan State on Saturday,
Kentucky (No. 2>, Cincinnati
(No. 3) and Kansas Slate (No. 4)
retained their rankings of a week
ago: AH were victorious last week,
KentuckyY however, lost to eighth-
ranked Mississippi Slate 49-44
M onday night , snapping its 16-
game winning streak. Cincinnati
downed George Washington 83-43
Monday night.
The rest of the rankings under-
went a shuffling of positions but
none of tlie top (en teams, of a
week ago dropped out of the elite.
The top tean with first-place
votes in par entheses i points on a
10, 9, 8, etc. basis) :
1. Ohio Stale (43) ... . . . 4 3 0
I. Kentucky . .  .. . . . . . ...:. 375 '¦
J. Cincinnati 345
4. Kansas Slata ......,........,'.. 584
S- Bradley - 234
4. Oregon State . , . ' . . . .-.-,; 143
7. Duke 148
5. Mississippi State .-. '.'., ' 1J3
' t. Duquesne . . . . . . . . . . . : . 77
10. Bowling- Green . .;. . . . . . .  53
- Others receiving votei (not neces'
sarlly In order ol poinls): West Vlf-
. Blnla, Colorado, Chicago Loyola, UCLA,
Southern Calllornia, Villanova, . St.
John's, Virginia Tech , Utah State,
Louisville, Arliona' State, : Wisconsin,
. Centenary, Colorado State and Ar-
kansas.
LADIES LEAGUE
St. Marlln'i" W. L.
Brcitlow's 13 3
Winona Typewriter Service . 1 0  $
Coca-cola 7'i 7'i
Skolly G irls . A' I 8'i
Paint D-epot & * .'
¦
Hayes-Luces Lumber Co. . .  . 3 13
VFW LEAGUE
Hal-Rod W. L.
Wason's Supper Clul» j'ji'j 7'i
Bub's Beer 20 10
7-Up Bottling Co. 19 11
Fountain Brew 19 11
Bernle's D-X 17 13
Winona Milk Co 15if) 14^
Bunko's APCO lt'. 'j 15"j
Shorty 's Bar-Cafa 11'i 15',^
Bakken Con. Co 13 17
Hamm's Beer 13 ll.
Koettler Auto Body to 30
ASCO, Inc. 3 17
CITY LEAGUE
Hnl Rod W. L.
Unknowns 43 34
Speed Wash -43 34
KWNO Radio V 3?
Linahan 's 37 11
Bunke's APCO 35 31
W.iliy's, Fountain Clfy 33 34
Merchants Bank, '. . . .  Jl"i 3414
Lindsay Soft Waler 31 35
Buh's Beer 79 >'j H>'i
Graham t, McGuire tt 37
Hotel Winona ?» 37
Pepil Cola 21 41
PARK-REC JR. GIRLS LEAGUE
Hal-Rod W. L,
Eaglollo* 10 1
Pin Toppers 10 1
Pepsi Jn t t
Jolly Rollers '. X. I 1
Alley Gals i 7
Dutchman's Laundry . , . .  S 1
Pin Dusters . 3 »
Lucky Strikes 3 10
ALLEY GATB RS LBAOUS
Weitg-ate Bow l VY. L.
Curley 'i- Floor Shop . , .  IS )
Valentine Milk Tramport . .. .  14 4
Montgomery Ward 10 I
Nash' s • 10
William'! Hotel 7 11
Tnvernei Barber Supply 7 11
Winona Dally News t 11
Bud' s Bar 5 11
• PIN TOPPLE RS LEAGUE
Westsalo Bowl W. L.
Main Tavern 13 S
Winona Paint (I Glass II 7 -
Watklns.' Mary Klnpj 10 »
Lincoln ItHurinci 9 9
Vic 's Bar fi'i t"i
Kalua Klub 7W W/j
Hamernlk's Bar . . .  7 tt
Chevy 1o Wally 'i * IS
COMMUNITY LEAGUE
WoitSMfo Bowl W. I .
Schmidt' s Beer . 31 13
Silver Dollar Bir .! 38 1J
Schiltz Beer J* i-> »"i
niniiche's Tavern 3S IS
Sunbeam Bread 3J 13
standard Lumber Ift'i Wt-'s
Coca-Cola »Vi 14V,
BiuincntrlH Store M'.i »',>
Miller High Life 31 )?
The P*frit , , .  17 O
FOUKCITY
Hal-Rod Points
Lang's Bar 4
Skelly Oilers 3
Bell' s Bar 1
Louise '* Liquors iDarby's DX 1
Holmsv Motors , 1
Central Motors 1
Miller High Lite 1
Wlnonai Trued tirvult* I
Dol's Cafe 1
Spring Orova Beverapjei 1
Swede ' s Bar , 0
AMERICAN
Westgate W. L.
Graham & McGuire I5"i s'. 'j
Earl's Tree Service 14 7
H. Choale * Co. 13 I
Owl Motor Co 13 t
Swill Pretns 13 9
Amble's TV 11 io
Merchants Bank . 1 1  10
Hnugslad's 11 10
Westgate Bowl 11 10
Swift Brookfields . . . 1 1  10
Sv/ift premiums ; 11 10
Don Lolk's 10 ii
Marigold Dairies . . , .  :r. 10 . 11
Country Kitchen 5"i 15'i
NSP Blue Flames S It
Rainbow Jewelers 4 17
TUESDAY
St. Martin 's W. L,
Watklns Products 14 7
Lang's Mlchelob 13 B
Out-Dor Store , . , 1 1  10
Merchants Bank 11 l»
Red Owl Store f )?
Winona Milk Co S It
LAOIES CITY
Hal-Rod W. L.
Linahan's ; 3 0
Poinnc Trucking 2 1
Reddy Kilowatt J t
Pools 3 1
Mankato Bar j i
Golden F rog 3 1
Haddad' s Cleaners 1 3
Togs 'n' Toys i 3
Ed Buck's 1 1
Coiy Corner Bar 1 1
Sammy 's Plna 1 7
Homeward steps 0 3
LUCKY LADIES
HahRod ' W. L,
Pappy 's I 1
R. D. Core Co 7 7
SovonUp < 3
Sammy 's Plna , ,, 5 4
Coca-Coin 3 ft
Midway Tavern 3 *
Hamm 's Beer 1 7
Standard Lumber Co. . 3  7
TWILIGHT
Hal Rod W. I.
Fallouts II 11 5
Alley<Oarors . . .  10 a
IBM'i 10 «
Three Coins lo *Bfue Belle s 10 t
Boomerangs I I
Playmates 7 1
Bowlerettes 7 »
Pin Builers « 10
Kilocycles t 10
Gutter Runners i 10
Rockellca I II
LADIES LEAOUE
Westgate Oawl W. L.
Winona Knitting Mills 10 S
The OoKl a 7
Tlougan Rusco , .  7 I
Country Ktlcben 7 »
Grulkowski Beauty Shop 7 I
Matikc 's Concrete i t
COMMERCIAL
Keglers Lanes W. L
Vic 's Beir 15 3
Teamsters Local rio. 7»» it 11
Pure OH ti II
Seven-Up Settling Co. It t4
Bub' s Beer 15 ll
Lakosldo Bar 14 tt
N. A. Roverud 10 tO
HIAWATHA
Westgate Points
Norman's Slixlrk Si
Chrlitanion 't Drugs 14
KAQB 33
Federated Mutual SI
Spelli Garage 91
Outchman'i Bar , . 31
Midland Asi'n 7. J»
I'oerlti* Chain , 31
INTMANAPOLIS (AP ) — Jim
Hurtubise of North Tonawanda,
N.Y., who led the first 53 Japs of
last year's 50O-mile auto race, to-
day was nominated to drive the
same Demler Special in this
year's Memorial Day classic. : The
car is owned by Norman C, Dem-
ler , Niagara .Falls, N.Y. It; was
slopped by . mechanical trouble
last year.
Hurtubise fro Drive
In Speedway '500'
Wilt Collects 65
But Philly Bows
By THE ASSOCIATED -PRESS
The Boston Celtics don 't scare
easily and their Eastern Division
supremacy seems virtuall y as-
sured for another National Bas-
ketball Association season.
The Philadel phia Warriors had
crept to within 5% games of the
Celts over the weekend and if
Boston was due to fade , this was
the time. But the Celtics won
Tuesday night and the Warriors
lost , and Boston 's first place lead
over Philadelphia was bapk to
6%. -games.
The Celts crushed the Chicago
Packers 138-117 in Providence
while the Royals were walloping
the Warriors 152-132 in Cincinnati
despite Wilt Chamberlain 's 65
points. No other games were
played .
Slate Swimmers
Edge Gustavus
Winona State squeezed through
in the final event to down Gus-
tavus Adolphus 54-41 in a swim-
min g meet at Memorial Hall
Tuesday afternoon .
. Going, into the 40O-yard free-
style relay the score was 47-41
in. State's favor.. A first for the
Gusties would have given them
a 48-47 win. ,- . . '
¦ ' .
The Warrior-team composed of
Ross Harry; Terry Foran , Bill
Lanning and Jim Hauser came
through with a time of 3:45,6
and a win for the Statesmen ,
Foran bettered the record he
already held in diving. The old
record was 218 points. His series
of dives netted him 220.2 poin ts.
The 400-yard^ medley relav
team made up of Dick Schleicher ,
Ron Stolley, Paul Jensen* and
Hauser set a new Varsity record
with a time of 4:05.3.
Schleicher also registered a
firs t in the 200-yard backstroke
and Hauser. in the 100-yard free-
style. ' .; - . '
400-YARD MEDLEY. RELAY-1 . Winona
Slata (Schleictier, stolley, Jenssn, Mauser);
2. Gustavus; T—4:05.1.
220-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Benson «S>;
1. Marteni -(G);' . ' S: Harry <W); T—i-25.3.
50-YARD FREESTYLE - 1. Jamtxck
(G); 2. Landing (W); 3. Foran (WJ; T—
:24.4.
200-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY —- 1.
Baumann (Gl; 3. Schleictier (W); 1. An-
darton (G); T—1:2«.
DIVING-1. Foran (W); I. Cllngman <W);
S. Auten (0),' Rts—220.2.
200-YARD BUTTERFLY - 1. Anderson
CG); 2, Jinwn (W); 1. Pester CO); T—
t-.l&.A.
100-YARD FREESTYLE—t. Haus er (Wli
1, Lanning <W); 3. Jambeck (O); T—
:53.».
290-YARD BACKSTROKE—7. Schleicher
fW); 2. Kulander (G); 3. Frank (W); T—
2:22.4. ¦ ¦ ¦
440-YARD FREESTYLE—1. Benson (Gj;
2. Pearson (W)r 1. Baumanii (O); T—
5:23.1. .
200-YARD BREASTSTROKE-1. Hall (G);
2. Mahlkt <W); 3. Stolley (W);' T-2 ;J3.B.
400-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY-1. Wi-
nona State (Harry, Foran, Linnlng, Hau-
ser); 2. Guitavui; T—3:4S.(.
New Groups
In Tratk, Gym
Are Endorsed
< ? ¦ - ¦ • -
CHICAGA (AP) — The breach
between the NCAA and AAU
doesn't appear to. be closing al-
though it is being : filled up with
meetings.
Official organization of federa-
tions iri track and field and gym-
nastics will come at March 4:5
meetings in Chicago . Walt Myers ,
NCAA executive director , an-
nounced Tuesday.
A basketball federation already
has - been '- launched ,.
A prompt move forward for or-
ganizing federations in track and
field and gymnaslics 1 was en-
dorsed : Tuesday . by forces of the
NCAA and the National Federa-
tion of State High . School Athleti c
Associations. The: association is
represented in every state except
Texas.
The action , coming a day after
a peace parley between leaders
of the NCAA and AAU ended in
failure, was interpreted as addi-
tional NCAA pressure in . its bat -
tle over control of 11SV amateur
athletics and for international rec-
ognition.
- The' AAU is recognized as the
nation *s international representa-
tive; selling policy and exercis-
ing jurisdiction . The NCAA , feels
the AAU has done a poor job and
has initiated formation of federa-
tions.
Pepin Triumphs;
Alma Bows 5246
To St; Felix Five
West Central teams engaging in
non-conference . games Tuesday
night dropped two of three games.
. Pepin was the only winner as
it defeated 'Arkansaw 7-4-59 while
Alrria was losing to ; Wabasha St.
Felix 52-46 and Holcombe was tip-
ping Gilmanton 64-49.
"WE'VE REALLY started to
jell iii the last few ball games,"
Pepin: Coach Glenn Senstad said
after Tuesday 's win. "This makes,
seven in a row for us and runs
our season record to 12-4."
The Lakers were neve r in trou-
ble as they led 15-11, 34-21 and j
55-31 at the quarter turns. • • . '. ]
Eugene Bock petted 25 points
for the winners, Dan Kircher 18,
JimWVestberg 14 and Jerry Mer-
ritt 11. Steve Fedie "got 18 of his
22 points for Arkansaw in the
last quarter. Bob Erickson hit 11
for the losers. Pepin won the
preliminary 52-41.
V St. Felix built a ,26-18 halftime
i margin and then outscored , the
j Rivermen 3(5-28 ^ .'the rest of the
• way for its win. . - . •' ¦ ' . ¦ . ;
DICK PETERS flipped in 22
points , Mike Pinsonneault 13 and
Tom Busch 11 for the Yellow-
jackets. Mike Ebersold got 13 and
Orlyn Hoksch ll for AJma.
The Rivermen "BY squad kept
its record unblemished with a 35-
32 win.
"Holcombe ran us to death ,"
Gilmanton Coach Ron Mrachek
commented after the contest. "Sev-
eral of our players really looked
out of shape. With the tourna-
ments coming up I can promise
you that we are going to have
some stiff workouts. "
Gene Hatfield , who scored 18
points , paced Holcombe to its win .
The Panthers had l«d 17-12. at
the quarter before falling victim
to Ilolcomhe 's running tactics in
the final three -' periods. Heading
into the final quarter the score
was 48-47 in Holcombe 's favor.
Jerry Gates hit 23 points , Merlin
Hanson-ifi  and Tom Ma rum 10 for
Gilmanton. which won the "B"
game 42-20 . y
Yugoslavia Enters
Davis Cup Play
MKLBOURNK ' 'AP I - Yugo-
slavia has entered the American
Zone of ihis year 's Davis Cup
cnnipet.ition , the I.awn Tennis As-
sociat ion of Austral ia  announced
today.
Chning date for entries in ' Ihe
American Zone is Feb. 15, hul it
is unlikely the draw will be made
before Feb. HI ,
Yugoslavia was voted out of the
Kuropi 'Mii Zone draw recently be-
cause fif poor performances in
cup compel il ion in recent years.
Mondovi Fishing
Contest Sunday
MONDOVI ,' Wis. ( .Speciali-Thc
annual ice f hilling conl est sponsor-
ed h y the Mondovi Conservation
Club will he held Sunday, Feb,
ll! , on Min or Lake, Mondovi , from
1:30 lo 4:30 p.m.
Over $2,000 in prizes will be giv-
en away, The gran d door prize
winner can choose trtnn one of Ihe
following: 14-foot boat; davenport
anil chair set , ot"combination ra-
dio -pliono hi- f i  set , Hundreds of
oilier door prizes wil l also lie giv-
en away,
The following prizes' will he
awarded lo the individual calch-
ing the largest cinppie and blue-
gill ; 1st prize , 12 gauge shotgun;
2nd prize , rod and reel ; 3rd prize ,
c;isling rod und reel.
Prize for the Inrgi-Ht of any other
legal fish will be; 1st , 22 caliber
automatic rifle:  2nd , transistor ra-
dio ; th i rd ,  tackle box,
. bunch and coffee will be avail-
able on the ground*.
'The Mondovi Conservation Club
has speiil $4,000 sinev IDS!) on proj-
ects of benefit lo .all recreation
and .sports minded jieoplc.
Tournament Scores
JPBBO WASH
Cily—Hal-RM
AHrrt CordM 1»5 IM H0-S7!
T»m»n B«n»oi) . . . . .. 175 177-}M-»7I
LitHur MyhW 174 191 »4-J3»
Bob Rola . . . . . .  HI 110 H1-MJ
Rid ctirlitophmon . SQ1 it* iM—5<J¦ ¦ . . '¦ " n» no -tH-ui—UM
HAMERNIK'S BAR .
L««ion—Hll-Rod
John cierun . : . . . .  17« in ill—57B
Bob Prondilnskl . . .  188 160 HI—ill
Bill GlowcuwsKI . ; . .  1«0 15* 17»—$14
Ma* Kula* . 177 118 105—4.00
Ed KaupHutman . . .  191 181 IH—SO*
' "»1I »J5 «54-tll-ltl»
WINONK B0XCRAFT
Class A—Rettmtn
Emll Paap* . 199 17* IBS—SSI
Rudy fillings . . . .  ... 180 18* 1«—S0»
H. Streater TBI 1«f 1«*-«4
Don Knaplk ?0i 147 169—53T
Bob Ulin»M . . . . . . . .  1*4 160 ISO—474
931 III «U-r-311—1874
BEHREN'S METAt-W ARE
Retail—Hal-Rod
Vines Sucliom*! . . . . .  170 191 I7»—541
Rudy Selmnlder - .;. '.. 1*8 171 181—stl
Wally Wcniei , ...:.. 178 167 141—488
Jim Schneider Hi 211 189—SM
BUI Glfet . . . , . , , . .  170 181 179-310
8*0 931 «7I—210—2873
MAIN TAVERN
Victory—Keglert
Le-s Sievers V . .. UB 151 IIS—494
Fran Voelker . . . . .  143 190 121—454
Ernie Tadewald . ,...- .: 118 13* 139—411
Con aCtiadl . . . . ; . .  153 140 172—465
Rich Chuehna . . . . . .  181 170 242—593
773 785 859—426—2843
MERCHANTS NAT'L BAN K
City—Hal-Rod
Don Graham . . . . . . . .  155 167 178—500
Rudy Elllngi 147 119 118—404
Hugh Orphan . . . . . . .  161 183 178—522
Walt Williams 157 201 212—572
Carrol Hopf . . . . . . . .  154 174 193—523
774 848 B»9—254—277 ]
HAL-ROO LANES
Clty-Hal.Roa . - - . . .
¦
Bob Jandl . . . - '. . . , .' .. 119 U9 m-449
Herb Lea ..... 184 117 1*4-559
Oen* Kathltr' 151 111 117—471
Irvin Schtvi 145 17* 144-jgs
Rogir Biltgen . . . . . . .  174 112 182-531 . .
; 8»7 819 90O-t«l^J7f4
GRAIN BELT BEER
Victory—Kigleri
BOB Cyert . . . 1*8 149 171-4M
Ron Ronnontier^ . . . 114 U7 95—334
Mini Suchomel . . .  117 145.108—370
Chas. Lukasiewskl . 140 154 117-431
Lett Mayer . . : . 179 140 1*1—480
«98 715 673—470—17S*
SU PERIOR HEATERS
classic—westgita
Wrn. Burmaliteir . : . . . 1«0 170 161—4*1
Sonny Ahrens . . . . . . . 1 5 0  133 141—431
Don Sfodman . . . . . . .  1*8 147 15!—447
Al Dublin . . . . . . . . . 150 121 184—5J5
Ja<k Dublin . . . 157 195 121—480 -
785 I** 774—118—274!
WINONA PROPERTIES, INC.
Commercial— Hal-Rod
John Meyerhoft . . , 140 172 167—499
Gena SchutUr 137 1S4 137—411
Jack Fhlcrs Jr. . . . .. 163 165 141—494
Wally Marquardt . 137 166 171—«74
Larry Hammargren 187 191 178—5-St
784 IJO 111— *7»— 2723
BADGER FOUNDRY
Eagle*—Hal-Rod
Gorman Hall . 174 133 192-499
Lyman Fletcher . ';.. 123 114 102—339
Bob Heftman 172 164 154—490
Joe rrochla . . . . . . . .  139 ill lH-r«». '
Rich Callcndar . . . . ..  157 149 1 80—486
745 477 762—480—2614
R EDDY KILOWATTS
Legion—Hal-Rod
Bob Ounn ' . . .  . . . . . .  '*9 I6i »?—4J7 
¦ .' .
Tom Cotton . . , . . , . . .  13* M9 142—427
Ken Brandt , 13* 11* 137-389
TAtl Schollm'lo' • • • • •  M*- Ml 237—531
Bob Sexton . . . . . .. 151» 182 121—443
724i 759 791—346-1*13
NOW -
FOR THE FIRST TIME
an ADULT
GHOST
STORY
¦C^ ^^ ^E? ji«^V^ - «B^ BH8lllHaaVH^ "P"^V*^Bl
NOW --
FOR THE FIRST TIME
YOU WIU EXPERIENCE
A NEW
SHOCK
\nf 9m m^mtM^^ -^iXmM-TmBmm^^Kmami '¦ M_"!^ m¦ 'fHBal^BBa a^SaSvvBaaTmkia^aSaSaSaSaSaSV
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Based on th* Story
"THE TURN of th* SCREW"
by HENRY JAMES
FEATURES AT
2;4O-7 ;25-V>:40
Control Plan
For Potatoes
Urged on U.1
WASHINGTO N (AP ) ¦'-, Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville '. L
Freeman has been .'..urged to take
steps to set up a control program
for potatoes. .Overproduction in
recent years has been reflected iii
depressed grower prices.
The T.ec'ommendatirihs " were
made by a national potato ndvis '
ory committee appointed by Free-
man. . '¦' . .-. .
The committee called for a pro-
gram includin-g acreage ' pLin'mg
allotments and market ing' - '.quotas
on growers and a national mar-
keting order providing for regula-
tions on interstate shipments by
volurne- and iiual .it 'y. V .VY-
No authority exists y .no;* for
quotas on producers. Coogre .s.s
probabfy\wou!d not act to provide
such authority unless recommend-
ed by Freeman as well as oy the
acivisory committer.
KENNEDY
(ConHnued From Page 1) 1
in (lie early staffes of negotiation ;
l>efore it is possible for heads o f -
Sovcrntnc-nl - to Review the ' ¦ situa-/ -
tion, - This may. .he necessary .in ;
any case before .hine 1 when a ;
rci>ort is to be filed on the prog- .
res.s achieved/ ' lie said .
The United Nations set June 1
as the first deadline for . a report
on progress toward a d.isarnia- '¦
heni agreement. V i
These other matters .came, . dp i
in the hews conference: "'j
NUCLEAR — A. reporter quoted ;
British . . Prime .M inister - Harold ;
Sfacmillan as saying . that there j
will be no nuclear testing on j
Christmas Island ' - nntil ' the dene- !
va conference begins. Kennedy 1
said . that  statement is , correct, and j
that ¦ the  ' recent correspond-":
eiiqe with Khrushchev has nol i
changed it. j
i AUTOMATION — Kennedy said
[ il is trtie 25,000 new jobs rmisl be
1 found each week and "this places
| a majo r burden on our economy
, and 'our' society. "
j- If our economy is moving for-
ward , we can absorb such nurn-
! hers , he said , although there may
i be special --problerns in such in-¦: dustries . as coal,
' H e  said a "majo r domestic
i challenge in .the s ixt ies " is' main-
taining employment while -auto-
mation goes on:
A reporter said -13, 000 workers
in a tohg.; Island aircraft plant
faced "' layoffs. Did thc President
believe more slrenuous efforts to
j solve such problems would be a|>-
j propr iat'e? he asked. - - .
I Kennedy said the White House
' ¦was very conscious of the prob-
j letii at the plant—alihough , he'add ed ; t hat the reporter had 'over-
stated the number likely to be left
j obless. • ¦ Y
The President said the govern-
ment would do what it could to
minimize the .hi'pact - hut sonic
.' layoffs would be inevitable.
1 "ROCKEFELLER - Asked abou t
VN'ew York Gov. 'Nelson Hockefel-
j ler 's expressed estimate that Ibe
! United States suffered a diplomat-
ic failure at the Ptinta del Este
conference of hemisphere nation s,
: Kennedy disagreed.
lie said all the countries found
that Cuba under its '. - Communist '
regime should -not be considered
part of the hemisphere system .
He said there were differences
' among the - countrie s as to - the
i bi'.st way to contain the Commu-
j ' nist threat , but ' ihat .he is encoiir-
i aged 'by ' what" lie called unanimity¦¦ on the basic issue. Y
i CIA¦ ¦'— Hie - President -was . told
; some Congress members were
; complaining that budget I tems -for ;
I the Central Intelligence Agency
. were hidden in other portions o f -
ythe budget.
Y Keii ttMly replied thr«t some rnn-
\ cealment w as nccessa ry in the in-
terest , of national security.
VIET NAM — In response to
questions about the csi'ent of U.S. i
i iitvolveni ent in Viet Nam , Kenne- 1
j riy reviewed -agreements- ', for pm- }¦ Aiding assistance to Viet Nam and t
iother  states of former. Indo China. '
j He said that while the Geneva ;
! agreement for Ihe . area was not ;
i signed by the l.'niled , States , ( nis i
! country. , nerved " notice. - -, 't would !
| take ' a serious view of renewcd
j aggression in the area . This ¦'. w.vis' i
j reaffirmed later , he said , and Y the-
I United . .Slates has . been helping i
; V'iot. A'am mainta in  its ihdcjiend- j
ieiice with a rniWiiry training mis- j' sion and economic aid :. '. ' !
Y Since ,the- quickening pace of the
i ' ciierriHii - war . "We have . in-
i creased' oisr assistance , ". he said , :
• .'"We 'ire supplying transporta tion ,
:. logistic .assistance and training. "
As to Republican criticism that
j he has , ,yi ol been , wholly, frank ,
- Kennedy said the support and as-
' sis' ance activities in . Viet . Niam
i were discussed - . with ' .-the Rcpubli -
'. can leaders- of : Congress as well
i n s  the Democratic leadership. All .
1 he said , agreed wi th  the stand
taken by .the ' administration -m
I ' support of Its declared policies.
i. The President said he felt there
! had 'been; 'n "very -strong- bipa.rt i-
Ysan consensus tip t o now; "': and
: voiced hope that . it would con-
'¦ tinue.'
Era of Harmony
Hanging Over
Steel Parley
By NORMAN WALKER
PITTSBURGH AP Y - An un-
precedented era of harmony hung
over opening steel labor contract
negotiations today with both .the
industry and union bent on.achiev-
ing the quick settlement asked by
President Kennedy. :
Selection uf Valenti n e 's Day for .
the. bargainin g-  st-art . - . was 
¦ ..de-
scribed- as strictly coincidental.
But it fit in wi lh  the sweetness-
and-l ight  approach tim :negotiators
seem to have .ndup't cd - in  place of
t l icir- '. 'knock-down - ' battling , stance
in prior . . .year * .
Today 's initial talks wer« ex-
pected- to he." mainly exploratory,
clearing the way for private meet-
ings between . 'President : 'David J.
McDonald 'if y the  . .'Unit ed.  Steel-
workers . Union and R . Conrad
Cooper , chief negotiator for U.S.
Steel Corp. and the industry,
; With the .bargaining setting un-
der way -t' -j 'months; .'ahead. ', of the
.Jtirte 3S expirat ion of the current
contract , -nobody has formally
stated ya target .' 'date, for  aynew .
agreement, but it i.s generally be-
lieved to be In early Nfarch:
Kenned y has . said the "earlier
the better" will . suit him for a
new steel contract—thereby avoid-
ing the threat of a midyear strike ,
disruptive effects of a steel inven-
tory buildup and a consequent
economic letdown later on; ¦ • ¦" ' • "
The talks today brought union
bargaining teams intra separate
sessions with representatives ; of
the 11 major steel companies.
¦ McDonald was expected to look
in on the U .S. Steel meeting,
where Cooper also may show up,
but the two key figures put off
. until at least Thursday a start of
a huddle ' ;on .their  own .
As in the past , it was expected
that .McDonald and Cooper and
their aides will eventually ham-
mer out the new agreement terms
privatel y when the spa<levvork has
been done in larger , meetings.
In"- - Washington . Secretary ot
Commerce Luther H- Elodges pre-
dicted an early, non-inflationary
settlement — one that won 't re-
quire "much of ah increase, if
any " in steel prices.
Gager Sets Mark
On 22 Free Throws
PHILADELPHIA <AP ) — Ron
Warner/ : Gettysburg's basketball
star, may have set a national rec-
ord for consecutive free throws
made in one game but it still
must be verified by the National
Collegiate Athletic yAssociation.
Warner mad e 22 out of 22 Tues-
day night as his. team lost 80-79
lo St. Joseph's of Philadelphia in
double overtime. Warner , a 5-iO
seniorY from York , Pa:, finished
with 34 poinls.
York Larese, formerly of North
Carolina and ngw with the Phila-
delphia Warriors , tied the nation-
al free tJirov record of 21 in a
row during the 1959-60 season
-agaitist Duke in the Dixie Classic.
The 21 mark first was established
in 1956-57 by Johnny Lee of Yale
against Oregon State,
French woman
Wins in Slalom
CIIAMONIX , France (AP ) -
France 's . Marielle . Goitschel W'oh
fhe .special women's slalom of the
World Ski Games today.
According to unofficial results
her time was :48.55.Y Marianne
Jahn Y48.63, and Erika Nctzer ,
: 48.71 , both of Austria , finished
second and third . • ' .
The1 other unofficial leaders:
4. Barbara : Ferries, Houghton ,
Mich., :52.30. 5 Barbi Henneberg-
er, Germany, :52.22. 6. .Astrid
SandvikY'Norway, . . -.03.38. 7. Jean
Saubert , Lakeview , Ore., .-53.56.
Watkins Faces
Sunshine Next
Watkins Products will meet Sun- 1
shine at 7 p.m. neict Tuesday in the j
semifinals of the Catholic Kec In-
door-Softball Tournament. The win--i
tier will meet Shorty 's for the !
championship. V. i
Ed Jerowski hurled Sunshine to
a . ii-7 win over Langs 'l uesday i
while \Vatktns overcame a two run
deficit in the ninth inning to win
10-9.
Jerowski gave up only five sin
i gles but 11 walks kept hinn in ti on
j ble throughout the game.
Shorty 's and Watkins battled to a
1 7-7 deadlock at the end of sev enw innings. In the ninth inning
^ Shorty 's pushed across two runs'j only to see Watkins score three
times in the last half of the
! frame ,
j Bob Matejka and Gene Thrune
I clouted homers 'in the contest. Los
j ing pitcher Jim Langowski gave up
18 hits. Norb Thrune got credit for
i the win. ;
METS SIGN BOTZ
NEW YORK !/?) "— The signing
of Bob Botz , a right-handed re-
lief specialist frorri . West Allis
Wis., who was drafted from the
Milwaukee Braves for $50,001),
was announced Tuesday by the
New York Mets.
LOSING IS NORMAL
SHERMAN , N. Y. . (/P)—Sherman
Central School marked the 1%2
basketball season with its I n st
victory in two years , breaking
a 28-game losing streak. Even so.
it wasn 't Sherman 's worst stretch
Back in 1050-52, the school went
36 games without winning.
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COLUM BIA . SC. 'AP .'- Demo-
crats in South Carolina 's 2nd Con-
gressional District have nom inat-
ed Cbrinne "Boyd lliley to Con-
gress—an action she regards as :
"further tribute " to her husband ,!
the ' .late Hep.. -John J, Riley. ,
.' : Mrs . It iky, i'>~ , nl Sumter, de- ;
feated State Rep'. ¦ Martha Thomas
Fitzgerald , of Columbia by niore
than 2-1: in a special primary
Tuesday. .'- ,'
Republicans of the district met ;
Tuesday night and decided not to' |
put up a candidate against ' .-Mrs."
Riley. - \vho -has promised not to
run for re-election after serving
out the remainder of ''-.her hus-¦ hand' s term. . .
Widow Wins j
Nomination in
South Carolina
Sparkman Expects
Reoort on Powers
By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON (.-T — Sett, John Sparkman . D-.-Mn.; said today he
expects a report wit bin 10 -days on Francis Gary Powers ' ill-fated t'2
sp\ fligh t over the Soviet Union. - . Y-
Sparkman is acting chairman of the  Senate Foreign Relations
Committee , which 'is ¦ resuming ' i t 's inquiry, into what happ ened to Ihe
hicli-flvit i£ reconnaissance plane. 'Presumably- ' Powers , .released by the
Russians Saturday, is being or
will "be questioned on Ihis point by
Central Intelligence agents.
One of the things tha t  senators,
and government officials w a n t - t o
know is," was. he shot down .by
some Soviet super-rocket , as the
Russians- claimed , or did the V2
develop engine trouble.
Powers remained in seclusion ,
his . "whereabouts secret.
David Brinkley, NBC correspon-
dent , said in a broadcast from
Washington Tuesday ; night il had
¦been . " ' learned ' that Powers ' did
have mechanical t rouble and was
forced to descend to a much . low-
er altitude where the U2 was in
reach of Russian groundfire and
that for more than three months
before lifs Moscow trial , Powers
was Kept in isolation , given ''psy-
chological conditioning, " including
¦drugs , before he was put on the
island .
Sparkman 1 old' - a . ' . reporter he
has been , assured of the coopera-
tion of the State Department in
the closed inquiry ' into - the Pow-
ers ' case. " lie asked ¦Secretary of
State Dean Rusk Monday for "a
full report " oh the questioning of
the pilot by Slate -and Defense
department officials as well; as by
the CIA. -Y
Sparkman did not rule out the
possibility Powers himself might
be asked to testify, but added
lhait 'my present thinking is his
testimony will hot be necessary ."
Most . members of the commit-
tee have indicated a reluctance to
question Powers unless they con-
sider his personal testimony vital
to the story.
Two of its members com-
plained Tuesday that- Congress
has been left in the dark over
what , occurred when the plane
was brought down May 1, 19G0.
*'l am frank to say that , ex-
cept for . rumors and reports , I
don 't know anything: about Capt.
Powers' venture at all ," Sen.
Stuart Symington , D-Mo., said:
"One thing I wj nl to know is why
the plane was not destroyed ."
Symington said h* would "go
alon g" if the committee decided
to question Powers if his informa-
tion is vital.
Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore. said
lie. would support such a decision
"if >ve need him to get full
information."
Labor Fears
Mergers May
Reduce iobs
By. SAM DAWSON
AP Business Ne-ws Analyst
;M-;\V YORK , i AP)—Labor , is
taking a . particularly .ja undiced
view of 1%2's merger proposals.
: ll has never liked corporate get-
togethers t hat m-iglit mean fewer
jobs through -. ejimirsation of dupli-
cated work, or closing less profit-.
' able plants. V -. -
But today the subject is doubly
. .touchy.
Unemployment is higher than
anyon e likes. Mergers , running at
araind: a thousand in each of the
last- three years , is blamed by
labor for some of this.
.Aulomnlioh-rmc denization .of
plants that let machines do much
of the worl< former ly done by men
—is blamed even more for drying
up job opportuniltesV Labor thinks
mergers favor automation , both
by keeping the automated plant
running and closing the less mod-
ern one , and by making the re-
sulting united company big enough
to afford (he price of more auto-
: niatibn.V.
And ' f inal ly, many of ; today 's
proposed mergers are aimed at
• cutting costly competition and du-
plication even more than at just
making one big company prosper
where two or more smaller ones
struggled along before, Labor
translates this , ri ghtly or wrong-
ly, into the loss of jobs wherever
Y the duplication is eliminated.
. ; Take the: railroads. When the
Pennsylvania and the New York
Central said they Wanted to
merge, the Transport Workers
Union itntnediateh^hreatened to
strike unless ygtiafanteed that ev-
. . cry presisat/job would be pre-
Y served.
That threat was turned over to
the fed eral courts. And now a un-
ion-sponsored study urges an im-
mediate moratorium on: railroad
mergers until a broad national
transportation policy can be
Yw orked out.
Management's reply it that the
merger would be in the interests
of the employes . because the re-
sulting giant rail way would pros-
per , assuring j obs. Without the
. merger ; the roads contend , .  they
face continuing loss of business
and perhaps even bankruptcy.
Less business would mean fewer
jobs. . - . ' ¦'
Whenever a corporate merger ,
in whatever field , threatens job
paring, management tries to con-
vince workers . t hey should look
beyond' the immediate personal
loss lo the . opportunity. - . for long-
term gains. The argumen t is that
a merger by making the resulting
company larger and stronger in-
creases available funds for new
plants , equipment , sales activity.
All of this , management says ,
means .sooner or later more jobs
in factory, in I he office , in the
tales and distribution activities.
Management uses the same ar-
guments about automation , which
in many workers ' minds is linked
w ith '- the strong trend tow ard
merging , either .: as a cause or an
r -rff 'd.  And in all events , automa-
tion is linked in workers ' minds
with the loss nf jobs lo machines
nnd with  the high nnd st ill stub-
born volume of unemployment.
White collar workers and the
executive class often fear mergers
as much ns do Ihe factory, mil l  or
rail anil air l ine workers. Afler  a
' eorporate marriage it 's often hard
' to find pi ;ices lor two executives
j who have been doing the same
• l ine of work , or ' for two clerical
: workers when one piece of paper
may now lake Ihe place of the
two when the companies were
separate.
It ' s ;i|| very well lo te l l  work-
- ers—sometimes even to show
i them—that in tbe long run there 'll
be more work , not less. I t ' s the ,¦ short run tha t  the worker sees.
And he doesn 't l ike lo rnnlem-
; p late  it from tbe line nl the em-
ployment ( lflii '0.
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11 in Narcotics
Ring Sentenced
NEW YORK i ,\P> — '. Pled ging
"no mercy - from the courts ," a
federal j udge Tuesday sentenced
11 members of -an ' international
na rcotics ring Io prison for from
5 to ?."> years, for .snuigglhig $l"ifl
[mi l l ion  wor '.li ot dope into (hi s
co untry .
In Ibe case ' of three other men
alleged to have been nieinbers of
the ring, .liKifie Will iam II; nor-
lands set bail of $:ifiO,(HI ( l each.
The II  men sentenced wero rim-
vicled IK'c. 27 afler  a Iwo-nioi i th
t r ia l .  The heaviesl senleiice , l!5
years , was given Charles Sli iff-
IIKIII , all , described in- eoui'l as
"one of the main sources of sup-
ply for nareulifs in Chicago . "
Ot hers sen tenced were Joseph
V ;ilaehi , Robert ( i ipp oi t i  and Mal-
llunv l' a l in i r - i i .  20 , years each;
Charles 'randier Aii l luiny Pfireel-
li , Michael .Maiollo , Yil o Agiieri
and Luigi l.o Bue , l.r> years each;
Itoeco Scope l l i t l i , 10 years; and
f-'i l l ippo Ca ti .iiu' , 5 years .
The huw bail was minimi nf
Frank Caruso , Ml ; Salvatore Man-
cfi , -ID , and Vjiifen l Alaiiro , •!,"> .
Chestnuts vary In the length
ol t ime  they need lo cook; l est
l l i em to make sure they are I en-
dor and meal y .
10,000 Gir l Scouts
Get Vermont Camp
By ARTHUR RISTAU
EEMMS1HIHG. VI , (A P i - V e r -
milliters are busy Ihis winler  hew .
ing a ci ty  mil of the fro/en , un-
y ielding earth: tine which wil l
vibrnle will? lite sUirlin R July III ,
then disappear two weeks late r
j leaving ha rd ly  a I race
I During lhat ' M days , ln .nuo ( I n i
i Senilis ;»nd counselors Irom .VI
I stales arid many co untr ies  \ull
i be camped at l i i l t lo i i  May Park ,
j a  f la t  I , '.Oil-acre t rac t  wedged be.
j twee .'i t h e  footl i i - ls  ul t he  ( i reen
' Moimli i i i is  anil scenic Lake Chain-
i j -laui .
| Vermont has ipent two ye/in
i preparing tor Inese two weeks ol
, llie , irrf liKeriifitnoii/il  Senior (ml
Seoul lfound| ip and elo-ie to a
million dol lars  Is being expended
j t o  re .uly Ihe sile ,
1 HCSHI I'S the ('Jirlv Seoufs , an an-
' x-^
heip.ited -1(1. (HKI vis i lurs-- ini i l l i i ' rs ,
l . i lhers , fr ie nds -- will jam Ihe
area .
Cirl  Seoul City  itself w ill cuti-
l a in  <i ,(i <m lesil.- , a s taff  di i i in g Ii all
;jj)d a cliislrr of li' injiorni' .V build-
ings t() I\ IIIIM > l l le llf.- | d ( |Uill ' lers.
The enciiiiipiiu'iil I his year co-
ineides wilh the Mil It aniiivcrsai y
of (iirl Seiu dmg
Robort B, Wlllinms , deputy
r -uminisMii i i i - i '  ul liii ' i ' .ils and p i n k s
is cDordiniit nig - stale  preparali ons
I or the  set ni t roundup, lie has
pleil 'y of lif,\»<Inches.
Ani i ing t licit! • Ar ran g ing  fur
:;37 ,Dim me; ils , eslalih.sliing sys-
lenis  lo haiKlli! Ihe expected 111 ,001)
lelephone i- .- ilJs and .'«)() , 1)1)1) plt'cos
af mai l ,  and Itiiding a place for
(he  2,'.0, (Kid pieces of baggage
which  will  he shippctl lo Ihe site
hy Die guls .
Prisoners Hope
To Build Chapel
With Trade Stamps
By GEORGE CORNELL
AP Religion Wri»er
NAPA.VOCII, N Y .  'AP)— Con-
vic t s  at the prison here want a
place toYworship. And the y 've hit
oil a novel plan for get t ing it.
The convicts are collect ing -trad-
ing .stamps.'
"It 's an unusual procedure ,"
said the  Rev , Matthew Killion ,
Unman-: - Catholic Chaplain at the
prison. " "Bil l the usual -methods - -of
raising; funds are not available
Hcrc ,;Y ' vY: Y'Y Y
So . t h e : 'men behind bars , with
an assist frotn the outside , began
gatiicriii R the stamps—to be re-
deemed in cash or materials for
construclion of a prison chapel.
It 'll be called "Si., .hide 's With-
in liie Walls. " ; St: .'.hide ' is the
patron saint of t he forlorn.
ThrouRh the-  Knights  of .Colunv
bus , xe'ligious asid f ra terna l  or-
ganizat ion , a call bas gone out to
Catholic nie'n . to ' soixl in stamps ,
individually or in. hooks , to imple-
tnent the projecl.
"It's a wonderful opportunity,"
said John Syniontls ol New "S'ork
City, , state deputy , of Ihe K. of C.
"I'm quite confident thai we can
gel . sufficient stamps . w ithin a
few months to . 'defray ' .the'  expense
of Ihis chapel. " .
- There are aboni. J .100 inmates
in the -  prison here , the Eastern
S t a t ' e Correct ional Institution.
Some are mental defectives , .serv-
ing . indeterminate ternis . • '_ Many
ariy youiig men , serving , three to
fiveYyears.
At present , Father. ' 'Killion said ,
services have to be held in the
gymnasium ,' wilh a portable altar.
About 250 to 30O go to Mass. each
Sunday.
"It's a very makeshift situation.
We're trying ,  ta . instill in these
men- the values that they . should
have learned before , but didn 't ,
ami we need: an appropriate : set-
ting to attract and inspire them ,"
he said , .
"With a chapel , set aside for
the: worshi p of God and no thing
else ," the services should make a
far ' .' more ' vivid impression in the
lives of our men , and have , more
lasting effects. "
He worked out the . stamp idea ,
obtaining -agreements from var-
ious concerns Shat issue trading
stamps to redeem them in mon-
ey, or in bu ilding materials , in-
stead of the usual ' ' merchandise. '.-
Father Killion figures 65,000
books of stamps,- of any kind will
do the- job. They would be worth ,
in cash ,, about. $130,001). .:
"If each Knight were to collect
one book , the drive would : be a
success and no other help would
be reeded." h« said in a letter ,
asking their help.
Both the New York chapter ol
the K. of C. headed by James
E. Foley .- and the state office , co-
ordinating the work of 345 coun-
cils throughout the state , prompt-
ly sent out notices urging support.
Thc stamps , are to be mailed tc
committee offi cials , Joseph L. ,] '.
Horgatti,  of 2316 Belmont Ave. ,
New York Oil y ' 5fi : or Lawrence
ill. Cote . Bo^ 271, Chainplaiii ,
NA ' . ¦
¦'.
Inmates use spare lime to sort
then) and paste them in books,
Stock Prices
1 P.M. New York
Abbott L "  71 Kennecott 80'/4
Allied Gh 53:!'» Lorillard 62V4
Allis Chal 21l» Mpls Hon 125
Amerada 132 . Minn MM 655/4
Ath Can ' 46'/» Minn P&IY 41
Am Mify ' SHi Mon Chm 50
Am Mot . 16Vi Mon Dk U 37^
AT&T : ,132'i Mon Ward 32'/J
A.'nacdnda. 50. ' Nat  Dairy 67li.
A.rcli .Dan 373i ' No Am Av GWA
Armed St. tifi'i Nor Pac 43^»
Armour . 55:'V'8 No St Pw 3:1';k
Aveo Cprp 2» J z Nwst Airl 33
Beth Steel 42 Penney 4«
Boeing Air 547'- Pepsi Cola 5.y:<
Brunswick. 37''» Phil Pet 5fi
Chi-MSPP 171a - Pillsbury BI T«
Chi & NW • ' . 21-U Polaroid 202?«
Chrysler 56% Pure Oil 3(i
Cities Svc '- — RCA Y S5-V«
Comw Ed 4514:; Rep fteel - 58^
Conl Can 4 7 Rex Drug 50
Cont Oil 54' j  Rey 'fob Vi) 1/*
Deere 55:!«. Sears Roe R2'/n
Douglas 33:i4 Shell Oil ' ''¦- 3W*
Dow Clic'rn fiil Vi Sinclair Ws
du Pont 2451 i Socony 53:|,4
E-.'asI Kod .'1.0fi'i ' - Sp-  Ran^ 23>A
Ford .Mot lOfl'/i St Brands 73
Gen Elee , 70'. B St Oil Cal M '»
Gen Foods 84 St Oil Ind 57
Gen ' Mills m*. St Oil N.I 53li'
Gen Mot Sfi-li. Swift & Co 46T-«
Gen Tol -26'Ti Texaco 56Vs
Goodrich fifi . Texas Ins 112
Goodyear Y 42';8 Truax 43' i
Gould Bat '¦' — " ' Un. Pac —
Gf No Ry 45 Un Air Lip. 363/4
Greyhound ' '28Vi - . U S Rub fiO
Ilomestk •' - 46:l« U S Steel 7214
IB Mach . 549 West Un . '3(i' -2
IntHarv V 5;V-i). -. \Vcstg El 36
In t . Paper --35% Wl worth B4:U
Jones & L, 70 Yng' -S & T 100!2
PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP ) - (USDA ) -
Butter offerings continued ample;
demand slightly improved; prices
unchanged . . ' '¦- . . •
Cheese offerings of eheddar
and swrss ample; demand slow:
Single sales, americari cheese
(whole milk) , single daisies fresli
41-45 cents; single daisies : aged
4D-52; flats aged "49-54 ; processed
American pasteurized 5 lbs 38'/a-¦'43: 'dom estic swiss 'wheels) grade
"A" 52-53;. '. grade . "B" unquoted.
" ¦Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate to -ample on large and a
lilt le short on balance; , demand
generally satisfactory on large
and' - 'good on smalle r sizes today.
' Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales.)
New York spot ' ' .quotations fol -
low: mbced colors :' extras (47 lbs.
min. ) 38-39 ; extras medium '40
lbs. average ) 36-37; smalls (35 lbs;
average.) 31-32; -standards . 36-38;
checks 32-33;
Whiles: extras (47 lbs. ' min.)
38' ;i-40; extras me<lium <40 lbs.
average) '36V2-37i:a' i -top quality (47
lbs. inin. ) 39'/2-43',i> .;. mediums (41
lbs . average) 36V& -38V4 ; smalls (36
lbs/ average) 33-34;
Browns-, extras (47 lbs. min.)
38'/i!-39a.i'; top quality <47 lbs.
min . ) 39-41; mediums (41 lbs.
average) 36(2-38' 2; smalls (36 lbs.
average) 32-33.
CHICAGO (AP ) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter steady
wholesale b u y i n g  prices un-
changed to 14 higher ; 93 score AA
.in-li; 90 B 5!V!i : 90 B 58% ; 89 C
3(in 4; cars 90 B 59; 89 C 57'/4.
Eggs steady; wholesale buying
prices unchanged ; 70 per cent or
better grade A whites 35!'=; mixed
35'i; mediums 34';. ; standards
32' -; .dirties 30; checks . 29,
CHICAGO (API - (USDA ) '  -
Live poultry: wholesale buying
prices unchanged to 2 lower;
roaslei-s 27-29 , '¦ mostly 29; : Ply-
mouth Rock fryers 21-22 , mostly
WINON A MARKETS
Reported by
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from 8 ».m. lo I pm
Mondiiy through Friday, These quolntions
npnly n\ of noon Todny,
All 1 1vcfork Arr ived after clo^lmi tlm«
will hf proi)prly enrrrj for, wr-lqhcd nnd
prlcrd Uie follov/lna morning.
HOGS
Tho hoq niflrkef: Duicliers 25 ¦ cent;
hluln'r; fQ\vs stondy. *Slilcrly nir.it lypf- Brldlflonnl JO 40 cent";
f.it hn, ,'. di' ,(minted 20-40 crnli per hun
dn'divMiilil.
Good l-in'|5, bjirrov/j »nd gllti—
lHi.jro . . .  1^  7 r,-H ,5S
1*0 11,0  . 1500 .157 5
'.'00?. '0 lft . 1',
MM1 tS.9S-IA.JJ
?.in-? -. '0 IS .50-I . S .9S
VW.iyO ' 1S.05-15.5O
:)00- .l (0 14 50 14 .65
.110 .M0 14 .00 t< SO
Good -Mtwi—
j vn .i fio u;s-i .5 oo
MO :nn 14 sn-u .is
,VIO :U0 14.00-14 ,50
MM Of! . 13. 50-1401)
wo4so noo n 5o
450 500 17 75 VI CO
Slam—
4',0(lm'-'n ?'.'5
450 1 i|i . . .  S;'5 » ? 5
Tltlp, nnd unflnlnfKrl  firni ni ',coui) U-d
cAi vrs
The vrrt l  mrtrkft \\ steady .
Prime. 3100
(Tin, (e ?7 00- .1t) 00
Coocl '.'4 00 ?; 00
CnrnmWdal lo oood 1 7 O 0 V 3 O 0
l l l l l  , ty U . 00 17 00
lion 'M s rtnd rol ls 15 00 down
C A T T I  r-
The c. .dtle pi,v Vet Merrs hnd heifer
?5 SO (ruls lower; LOWS rtiul bulls slendy
Ory 'rd  slrrrs flinf yi' .nllcicjv—
(In-, in, tn pi Inin . . V .75 I 50
Oood In clinlie 20 IS -51 HO
Cnn-wl. lo (lood 1500 19 75
(fill ilv ;. - .  14 75 down
Llivli-il liclfm--
("hp.Uc In prlnm ., 11 ?5-:i75
Coed fo rlinkr , l«. 5O-?; 0O
( oi--iin. to oooif 1500 1(1 00
lid lly 15 OO-down
Chws -
Clll-lllir'H l(ll 1? 50-14 5(1
llll'lly ' I 50 11 5(1
(" uini'is nnd ruflcn ..,,.. ,, U OOdown
nulls—
iwi|-.iiin/i is oo in on
ronuiier( Ini ;.¦, ., 1.1 00 15 2S
l.ki hi lliln 1.1 00 down
Winoiifl Egcj Mti rlctt
( Wliiou.i Prnduci-, Ilclicll Produce!
r.mdc A (lumfiol 14
( l l . i c l r  .A ( l .uf l i - l  V
(,1,-idi/ A (medlunil !<5
Cr. 10>- 15 ?is
(, i ndc (. . 'JO
Uny StMe Will ing Compnny
Clcvf l lor  "A" CMIII Prlt»i
Hour. H am, lo I .10 pin.
fClo'frl fi.lllllltnysl
(Jo 1 nnrtlinn sprlnn whenl . , ,, 17 11
No ? noiltirin sprlnn wlient J ,11
No .1 northern sprlnn when! V O f
Nn, 4 northern sprlnn whont — ? .0l
Nn 1 hflKt winle r when! I W
No 1 hnid winter vjhest 1 W
No . .1 tieird wlnlrr wlient ,' 1 9 )
No 4 lusrit wlnlrr v.hc»t 1 R9
No 1 iy« . IH
No. 2 ry t  1,1 1
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS tVft - Wheat re-
ceipts Tuesday lt38; year ago 158;
tradwi basis one cent higher;
prices '1% higher; cash spring
wheat basis, No 1 dark northern
2.33'/4-2.331^ 4; spring wheat one
cent premium each lb over 58-61
lbs; spring wheat one cent dis-
count each Vi lb under 58 lbs;
protein premium 11-17 per cent
2.MV4-2 ,53i/4. ,
No • 1 hard Montana winter
2.27Vi-2.47l4. • ' ' .,' :
Klinn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2'.' l'9U-2.45'/«.:
No 1 hard amber durum 3.50-
3.55; discounts, amber 1-2 durum
4*-- -
Corn No 2 yellow GB'i -l.OO '/i.
Oats No 2 white 58-'i»-61-':s; No 3
white ¦ 57-":i-60; No 2 heavy white
62-!i-64-':8; No 3 heavy white 6Qr:8-
63-"i. . ' '- .
Barley, bright color 1.17-1,50;
straw color 1 17-1.50; stained 1.17-
1.46; feed 1.05-1.17.
Jive .No 2 .2.27 J,i.-i.31 1/4. ' " .. -
Flax No 1 3.50.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.39"V.
CHICAGO . (AP) —No wheat or
soybean sales. Corn No 4 'yellow
1.0;i '/4; No . 5 yellow 97-14-l.02 l/4;
sample grade yellow 1.00%-0l34.
Oats No 1 heavy white 68'i ; No
2 extra heavy white 69-69'.z.
Soybean oil 10%b- '/2a.
Barley: m a l t i n g  choice 1.35-
1.55n: feed¦ ' 1.10-1:30 n.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST.. PAUL' "
SOUTH -ST: PAUL, Minn. «",-(USDA)-
Caltlc 3.50O; calves ' 1,000; fairly active :
trade , on reduced supply slaughler steers
and heifers; choice scarce and fully.steady;
lower grades generally steady; cows and j
bulls, unchanged;- load high choice and
prime 1,263 lb slaughter steers -27.50 ; most
choice . 950-1 ;j50 lbs 25.25-56.25; good 22.50-
,25.00; choice 850-1,050 lb slaughter heifers
25,00-25.50; shipment choice 935 lb mixed
steers, snd heifers '26.50; good 22.2 5-24.50;
utility and commercial . cows . 15.OO-16.00;
utility bulls mainly 19.50-20.50; comrnerclal
and good 19.00-20 ,00; Vealers and slaughter ,
calves steady ; . high choice and prime
vealers 34.00-36.00; good and choice 28.00-
33.00; good and choice slaughler calves
. 22.00-26.00; feeders strong; good 850 fb
steers 22.50; medium . and good' yearling
sleers- 21.00-23.00.
Hogs 10,000; moderately active; barrows, '
gilts and sows steady; 1-2 19O-540 lb bar-
rows and gilts 17.00-17:25; 1-3 16,50 to
mainly 16.75; several lots uniform 190-230
lbs 17.00; 2-3 240-270 lbs ' 15.75-16.50; 1 and
medium 160-180. lbs 15.50-16.25; 1-3 270-360
lb sows 15.25-15.75; 360-400 lbs 14.75-15.50;
choice 120- 150 lb feeder pigs mainly 15.50.
Sheep 2,000; active trade on si aughter
tambs steady, to. strong; extreme lop 25
cents hiaher; slaughter ewes steady; feeder
lambs steady to- 25 cents higher; package
choice and prime 100 lb wooled slaughter
tambs . 18.O0; choice and. prime 85-110 lbs
17.25-17.75; good . and choice 15.50-17.00;.
good and choice wooled slaughter ewes
i:5O-5.50; fancy 70-77 lb feeders 17.C0-17.25;
good 15.00-15.75.
CHICAGO
.CHICAGO '.W— . (USDA)—. Hogs ' 6 .000;
butchers steady fo 25 cents fbwer; 1-2 190-
215 lb butchers 17,25-17.40; mixed 1-3 190-
230 lbs 16.75-17.25; 230-250 lbs 16.50-16.75;
2-3 240-280 lbs 16.00-16.50 ; mixed 1-3 300-400
I D sows 14.50-15.25; 2-3 400-550 lbs 13135-
14.50. . ' - . " - ' . . .
¦ . ' ' .
Cattle U.5O0;: calves none; slaughter
steers 25-50 . cents higher; load prime 1,300
lb slaughter steers 29.25; high choice and
prime 1,175-1,400 lbs 28.25-29.00; choice
900-1,400 lbs 26.25-28.00; load, lots mixed
good and choice 25.25-26.00; two lalds high
choice and prime 1,050 lb hellers 27.50;
most choice 25.00-27.25; commercial, cows
t4 .50-16.00; utility and commercial bulls
19.00-21.50; standard and good vealers 20.00-
28.00; choice up to 30.00.
Sheep 2,000;. slaughler. lambs steady to
25 cents higher; load choice and prime
97 lb fed vuestern v;oolcd lambs 18.75;
three toads choice and prime 103-106 lbs
18:50; good and choice native wooled
ilauqh ter lambs 16.00-17.50; cull to gooti
wooled slaughter ewes 5.O0-6.50.
Stock Market
Irregular in
Moderate Trade
NEW YORK (AP) — The stock
market held to a narrowly irregu-
lar pattern in moderate trading
early ' this a fternoon.
The Associated Press 60-stock
average at noon was down .10 at
261.20 with industrials down .70,
rails up .10 and utilities up .40.
Changes of key issues continued
to be only fractions for the most
part.
Steels were mostly lower at in-
dustry negotiation s for a new la-
bor contract began -with a gen-
erally hopeful tone. U.S. Steel
and Bethlehem eased , while Jones
& Laughlin advanced slightly.
Mail order and retail firms
showed little reaction to news of
a decline in personal income for
January. Woolwortji eased, but
Sears Roebuck and Montgomery
"Ward edged ahead fractionally;
Telautograph • widened an early
edge to around a point. Revlon
and Public Service also were
ahead around a point. High-priced
IBM was down a point or so.
Chemicals s h o w e d  scattered
strength , with Du Pont and Air
Reduction ahead around a point,
Kennecott was down and Ana-
conda a shade higher, y
Big Three motors were weak.
Airlines were quiet.
At noon the Dow Jones aver-
age of 30 industrials was off. .89
at 713.43. ' .
Prices were mostly higher on
the American Stock Exchange.
Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. government bonds resumed
their rise. .
NEW YORK (AP » — Canadian
dollar in Is'.Y. today .9528, pre-
vious day .9528.
FT. LEWIS, Wash. Iff - A big
"Thank You" show for Wiscon-
sin's 32nd Division will be staged
by. more-than 15 Hollywood mov-
ie, radio and television personal-
ities here : Feb. 24.
The show , arranged by the di-
vision information service, is in
recognition of the service of Ihe
former Nat ional Guardsmen and
Army.Rescrvists in the Cold War. -
' • ' . '¦¦. .
['Thank You' Show I
Set for 32nd Men
. GREEN BAVv'. W'is. . 'W — Two
men escaped injury when n pri-
vate twin-oii R ine plane skidded on
an icy runway ' and- slammed into
a snow bank Tuesday ni^ lit nl
Austin Airport.
Clifford Barry, (lie pilot , and
Franz h. Bosciiwitz . -12, both of
Oshkosh , w alked away unhurt ., al-
t hou gh the plane was damaged ex-
tensively.
2 Escape Injury in
Plane at Green Bay
MARK TRAIL . By Ed Dodd
. ,„—_~ .— ,_, - , — -.„, _——-— . —«.„,. ,—T-— . i .-  .i .i —¦-.!, ¦ ^ .^ - » I ' . -—uurr ..'.iimr,.ijt^unrraow'*—.':.." n'r- 'i':, r^^k j^inffiir.ffiini ','!^
MARY WORTH By Sounders and Ernst
NANCY ,
' ¦ - .
¦ By Ernie Bushmiller
i
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dol Curtis
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotiky
._  ' —i ; : : ¦ X. _Y ' " ¦- i  ' " ¦'" -- — - ¦— — ¦ ¦ T^
' " '"
¦¦ 
, x . I . ."
¦' . .
' ¦ " ¦ .
'
. ¦ ¦¦ ' '
BIG GEORGEI
DENNIS THE MENACE
NO .OEAR , I-O0NT- -TH WK -1HE AWIL/VWN WOULD .
Y 7AKE.:M?Uv>&U ' 0pKt:-Mffi
'^ ST>WFSiV
Sen. Muskie of
Maine Injured
WILMINGTON , Del. (AP)^Sen,
Edmund S. Muskie , D-Mnhie , was
injured Rfelny when an automobile
in which he was a passenger
skidded on a snowy highway and
h i t - a  tree,
The former governor of Maine
is in - Wilmln filoti General Hos-
pital. Officials said . lie was treat-
ed for lacerations of the chin and
possible leg injuries , ond was de-
tained for observation . His  condi-
tion was listed MK good .
Also hurt In the  accident was
Htmriek .1. Deng of the l f i l l t h
Transportation Unit at Muguirc
Air Force ' Base , who was driving
the senator from Mngiilre in Ncw
.Jersey to Witsliiii ftfoii, Detig suf-
fered a compound frnelur * of the
nose,
(First PubY Wednesday, February ' i, I96J1
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, as. IN PROBATE COURT
No, 15.27?
In Re estate of
Leonard F, Wnnok, Oocodont.
Order for Hearing on PatHlon lor
Adm Inlitr alien, Llinlllno Tim* to Fil*
Claim* unit tor Hearing Thereon
Jolin A. Wjnek bMing fll«d herein «
Million for ounorol administration ttallno
Ihnt laid d-ecedenl died Intestate and pray-
Ino that John A. Wnnek bo appointed ad-
ministrator;
IT IS ORDEHEP, That the hearing
|ti»r«of he had on AAnrch 3, 19M, al 10:00
o'cloc k A .M., boforo this Courl In thii
probate court room In tha court homo In
Winona, fwiniio-iolni lhat the tlmn within
vvhlch creditors of s.ild decedent may Wc
their claims be llinlli'd to four monthf
f rom tha data hereof, awl that tho claims
?o tiled be heard on June », !9<S2, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., bolnre this Court In the
probata cosirt room In the court house In
Winona , Mlnnejo lo, -and that nolle* hereof
be given by publlcnllon ol this order In
tho Wlnbna Dally Mows and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Deled February 1. 1MJ.
E. I) l.intRA ,
Probnla Judge.
(Pfobale Courf Seal)
Harold j, ».|bera,
Allorney for t'tilll loner.
Help Wanted—Female 26
.;' 
~
AVON f^ER f^ORYYopTN
-' '¦
Customers wailing, to be served.
Housewives con qualify. .
Write Helen Scott, . .
. . Ol Win. SI. , - N  , . £ , ' ¦
Rochester,, Minn, y . .
WOMA N
~
WH.dP'CA'M':-DR 'iy
'E,':.' ]7'you
~"would
enj oy- working 3 or . 4 hours a d^y'. calling regularly¦¦ each, .'month on a gro«ip
pi Studio Girl Cosmetic, clients on a
' . route, to be established in and around
- Winona, and are willing to make light
deliveries, etc., write to STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept. 13-M, Glendale, Cal-
ifornia. Route will pay up to $5.00 per.
¦ hour. ' ¦ '¦ - . . . . ' ' ¦ '
rU\p7Wanf ed~r^a\e 27
FOR
--
SALE—Llnct's- . Food. Market-Locker;
Plant. Same- location and family own-
ers for 45' years. Block building. Terms
if desired . Tel. Mabel Si. . .  . . - .
GOOD RELIA BEE WAN for"steady work
on rwlnk ranch. Sandy.Land Mink Ranch,
Rt. 1. Rushford , Minn. Tel. UN4-9127.
MARRIED MAN with late model car
and high school education for route
sales. Applicant mgst (je. Hying In or
willing to move to Wabasha Area. Age
24 io 39. Only men desiring manage-
ment training need apply. $100 plus
weeKly to the right man. For Inter-
view call at 51- I5fh- Ave. - . S. W., Ro-
chester, Minn., from 7:30 to 9:45 p.fn.
Wed., ;Feb. 14 . ; " . ¦ ¦ ¦ -.
SINGLE MAN by ¦ .month for . general
farming, Experienced with machinery
ind ..fiores, LeRoy Millard, , Dover, Minn.
MAR Rl ED COUMIE
-
wanted to operate
modern dairy farm. Tel. St. Charles
329-VV-;, ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦• y . -
: .
OPEN HOUSE at Texaco Oil Station,
Hw_y. ..c1 by MacDonalds, tor . man In-
terested in operating a service station.
Company Representative will attend to
discus? pay, tra Ining, , financing, and op-
portunities. 5 to 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 15. Coffee and Oonufs will be
serwed , y . - . ' ; . - .
TyEARcTcora
ONE SELECT management trainee position
open for man with 2 to 4 years college.
To age 30. Married. Career work. Unlim-
ited opporfunffy. We answer all rifles
promptly. Send complete resume to C-91
Dally New s. . : : -"YOUNG MEN
\ AS
SALES
TRAINEES
Salary, expense, commission:
Travel Minnesota 5 days a
week. School end field training
on full pay. Must have car-
Write to:
CARL LUNDGREN .
Suite 719 — 512 Nicollet
Minneapolis; 2, Minn.
Please give work resume
and phone number.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
^CL^JSO~TRONCNG in my home. Tel.
:9»3. ' ¦ ' . ' . ' ¦ '
Situationi Wanted—Male 30
foUNG
-
MAN INTERESTED In obtaining
_ Work. Tel. 6323. - . 
'
Correspondence Courses 32
~~ HIGHTCHOOL"
YES, you can be a high schoo l graduate.
Finish at home In your spare time. New
tents furnished, Diploma awarded. Bul-
letin tree. Our 45th year. Write American
Sfhool Dlst. Office, PO Box 3255, St. Paul
I . Minn. 
Money to Loan 40
r BOND " FINANCE CO.
125—<600 on your furniture, car or
signature. T_(l._B-at03j_i2» E. 3rd SI.
LOANS _^S?
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E 3r<J St, Tel. S915
Hrs. » o,m. lo i p.m., Sat, • a.m. to noon
Quick Money . . .
-on any article of i/aluo . . . .
NEUMAN N'S BARQAIN STORE
¦Ul 6; »nd St. Tel. 8-5133 _
lioans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette Sf , Tel, 32^0
(Next to Telephone Office)
Dogs, Pets,, Supplies 42
JHEPHERD PUP maloY from gooefcat-
lis dog, tl. Arr Blltncr. Marshland. Wl».
POODLES -"Black miniature. AKC regis-
lor. a week J old. Tel, 534-2333, Plain-
view, Minn
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HERD OF 15 Guernsey cows, |uu1 frejh
nnd iprlnglrt g close, Can bo purchased
on milk assignment or cash, Write
Cherrlar Bros,, 4)4 W. Willow SI.,  Chip-
pewa Falls. Wit ,,  or Tel. PArk 3-ttU.
MASTl-MATIC In new easy lo use, col-
lapsible single dow dispenser. Bellows
lype. Prom QOLTZ DRUGS, 274 E. Ini
St.
von K s'rMf_
~iFahf' itooT hogs 7 ' JT""AT P .
Thomas, '/i mil* S, of Nodine- ,
&ijERNWy~'siH'ES-of"~s»7v)ccebto
""
»BeY
dnms hnv« high records. Homer and
Odenn Cosa. Ltwliton. Minn. Tel, 3717.
SOWS—B, lo farrow In March ; also pure-
bed Shorthorn dulls, Santlsnoss tirov,
Peterson, Minn, (8 mllos S, or Rush-
lord, Highway 43)
VORKSHIRE nbAR-Riissell " Pe'rson">.""st.
ChirlM. Minn. Tel, 45e-W-2.
SPRINGING Holslttln cows, 2,
~nnd i heif-
er . Records; available. Leonard Prigge,
T. 1 St , Charles, Minn.
NOTICE—Larseslioro Snles Commlsilon 's
new selling order. VeSI 12 to 1/ hogs
and sheep. I lo 1:30. Cattle ta lc ilarts
• promptly at 1:30. Vent arriving lata will
be sold Infer tn safe , Sate Day every
Krl.
POLAND "CHINA "boar,
- 'iJtT lbs- ,, good
bri'odcr. Lowall llarkalm. 5 mll«s S. ol
Stockton,
FEEDER CA TTLE - i8
~
ti"ead "oroo>od "quah
lly ilerelords and jhorthorns; I short-
horn bull, about 630 II15. ' John D, Woy,
ctlk. Arcadia, Wis, (Irish Vallov l__ 
NAYLOR5 DILATORS,""'
4.1.00 slid only 79c
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
SPRINGING Holsteln ' heifers, blg
~
and
typy, CHV vaccinafed. Roger - Broring,
Witoka. . Tel... 80-2531 evenings. -
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BROODER HOUSES—2;" l" - rairi ' • " shelter ".
Gerald Severson - Gaiesville, Wis. Tel.
Centerville W-F-lVj_
SPELTZ" ."CHICK 
~
HATCHER:Y^bekaib
Chlcks-Standard Breeds. Winona Office
now open, corner . 2nd arid Center . Tel',
3910. Send for .free price list and fold-
er. . SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Roll-
ingslorie, lytinn^JTel . 2349, v 
JAMESVVAY—3 unit electric Incubator
hatcher, 1,000 egg capacity .per- unit;
also brooder. " Mrs. Jack Ulrich, Reads
Landing. Minn.
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED LIVESTOCK of all kinds. Tel
Lewiston Sales Barn collect. Tel. . iitJ¦ Sales eyery Thursday afternoon. We buy
. hogs every day of Ihe week.
HORSES W T^ED W^e"~c7n
~pay ~ifiore
than anyone glse. We pick up. WALTER
MARC, Black Rfver Falls, Wis. Tel." 7.F-U , " '. ¦¦ - . ' . ¦ ' ¦¦•
¦ ¦' "¦
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market V
Tel. 4161 on springing ccws:hclfer«.
Farm, ImplementSj Harness 48
BUL^MIL K YTANK—Sunset "300 flat. " Used
2 years, perfect condition. < miles E.
of Troy , Minn. Richard Thoreson. •
t^LLy^FPLEjriFEECJ ^IxerY^Vj'lM,
complete with T-. h.p. motor. Like new.
Ray Hilke & Son Altura, Mlnii.
SURGE MirKER
-"PUMP-,1 , newViaTge
P22 with- Ihe new style..  Hit-inch vac-
uum line tor 50 cows; also 3 nearly
new Surge buckets, SO pound size. Ben
Ryan, Peterson,. Minn. Tel. Rushford
W4-7856. ' . , . - ' - ' ¦ ¦ ' . '
YOU'VE SEEN WHAT a cold winter can
do 1o your silo: Let us help you
avoid the same problem next winter.
Order thai CLAY silo unloader (either
single or double auger style) now and)
be ready. Remember that same ma-
chine can bo used for. summer feeding
loo. Oak Ridge Sales 1 Service, Min-
neiska, Minn. . .  ' " ¦ . ' - ' . .
HOMELITE CHAIN SAW
PARTS, SERVICE, SALE!.
Chain saw rental service
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson Tel. - - '34S» .
5 
Big Days
Open House
Mon., Feb; 19
thru
Fri , Feb. 23
"Watch for our ad .
in Thursday paper"
F. A KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Ne-w Highway__ 14-61.
CHAIN SAW"
Headquarters
• McCulloiigh saws.
• Remington saws.
• USED Saws.
• Chain Sharpening,
• Saw Rental,
Feiten Imp J. Co.
113 Washington Winona
ONLY
$125
bu ys a new .
LINCOLN "1(10"
Ampere Arc Welder.
This low price includes
headshicld , cables , clamp,
holder and wall outlet.
Lincoln
World' s Loading
¦Manufacturer of
Welders.
Also on display the
New 22S Amp.
Lincoln Welder
at . $145.
Peterso n Impl. Co,
Whitehall, Wisconsin
Mach inery Buys
'52 John Deere (!, new 0,R,
pistons.
Allis Chalmers DM , new pist-
ons and MleovcH.
Allis Chalmers WIM5 tllesel .
Allis Chalmers WO' s, 4 , Rood
condition .
IHC WUli, very ROCK I.
111C 11 , O S .  pl.slons.
Now Allis Chalmers, mounted
4-14 dcrmo.
Now Ford mounted 4-14 demos,
Used Brill ion .seeders.
Now Mnssey Ferguson I'TO
.spreaders.
Many other I factors
aiuli implunuj iits.
ARTHUR B. LUND
ELEVA , ms^
 Hay, Grain, Feed 50
STRAW «0 bflli'j Wilt trtko r^ttK v
plfjs In Irsrilt. Du*n<l Joluuon, Gnlin
vlllc, Will Tel, J t4 , ' ¦ '
HAF~ANb'^fRAW-~toni«7i~R"ounTb«lTi.
flefljonnble. Rd J. And«rion, t -m iles
N. ol Lnnfitwo. Minn.
ArHclei for SaU 57
OARAOE DOORS-^, J.««et . Hnch*« by
7 feet, track end h».rclwfir« Included^
_156 e. 51h_ 5S.^ "
¦ ' ¦___ ._
KITCHENS brighten. ¦¦ tlianlng • llBhtcnj,
when Glaxo linoleum coating Is applied.
Paint Depot. -
ZENITH TV — «f radticed prkes. See
FRAMK L»l» & S^NS, 7t1 B. Ilfi ,'
TWO" MI0O6T Screwdrlveri, Har'ijVsre
Honk Style.' This Is lh« right price,
»c. 9AMBENpl£S,. 4tV Wanhato Ave.
THAW- FROZEN DRAJHS Willi - 0«-lcer.
Guaranteed to do the iob. ROBB BROS.
. 5TQ RE, 57t ;E. <th' St, Tel. 4007,
FREEZESS ,$W to nsi. Used retrl9e-
r»tor» 125. M>e<J TVs »50. FflANK
1.IUA It SONS, 761 E., : 8th.
DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf extension
table, coffee tables, chests. OK USED
FURNjTUHE, 273 E; 3rd. ,Tel._l-370t.
-SEE
~
OUR OkRlSE~T»iMtion of UMfl " re-
IrlQiratorsr electric ranges and TV sets.
All reconditioned. B «. B ELECTRIC,
ISS E. Jrd. ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ : ' . ' • ¦ ¦
2 USED, GAS water heaters. Also, used
bath tubs. Tel . 9394. 827 E. 4th.
WOMAN'S COAT — ilghit grape "col orY fur
trim, like new , Tel. ;^ 407.
WATER
-" SOFTENER—S»i~!otier takes";
•Tel '.-' »4?5.
Sterilized Wood vShavings
Loose or Bales
Available in semi-loads
or carload lots.
S & S WOOD PRODUCTS
Tel. 177 Independence, Wis.
~
D7^n^
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
( ¦ •'
¦¦ ¦¦ May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
{ On carpet , tile oiV linoleum,
[ ceramic or plastic . wall tile. |
j Wards will make complete in-
L stallation by trained experts.
t Satisfaction guaranteed or your
' . money back Write or calJ (or
free estimates
fwARDSlI. It it ir > « n i > | • ?  m M m o I
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
Slabs & Lumber i
: For good quality slabwood sod¦ lumber -call
Dave Brunkow & Son
TrempealBau, Wis, ' fsl. la '
DID Y6\y MoW~K ~
D. T. U.
Is the amount of heat II ' takes fo raise
the temperature of one pound ol water
one degree. One Ion of Comtnander
Lump! copl contains 59 million BTU'i
There fs no. other coal like It.
East End Goal & .
Cement Products Co.
Ml E. 8th Tel. 3389
"Where you get more
Jheat at lower cost.*'
Furniture, Rugs, Ciiioleum 64
LANE CEDAR CHESTS-S49.95. BORZYS-
KOWSKI FURNITURE. 30? Mankalo
Ave. Open evenlnas.
12-Pc. $274.85
BEDROOM
• GROUPING |
Big double dresser , chest and
bookcase bed in Silver Mahog- ;
any. Simmons "Back Rest"
mattress and box spring, Can-
non bedding ensemble and pair
dregser Igmps.
$194.00 wt
$19.00 Down — $7,85 Month
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
:¦ 3rd and Franklin
Good Things to Eat 65
GOOD "COOKINQ " ana baklnB
~
Wisconsln
Russet potatoes. J2.50 per 100 . WINONA
POTATO MARKET,. -118 Market.  ' . ' 
¦ .
APPliES-^a variety ot Romegrown
-
applet
at the lowest prices 'In 20 years. Farm
8, Garden Store, 114 Walnut 5t„ or
F. A. Krause Co.. So. on Mow Hgwy.
l .-oi. ¦ ,
Household Art icles 67
USE one of our carpel shsmpooers (roe
with Blue Luslri? Carpet Shampoo. De-
posit required. H- Ctiaate 4 Co. . .
HOUSE"HOLD
- 
FU R NISniNGS-3"~p I e c e
bedroom sel with* extra lar^o bed; 1
dlnlna room table; 1 Grandfather clock.
All furniture from Germany. Tel. 2)43
. after * p.m. .
Musical Merchandise 70
0SEO" STEREO and Hl-F I consolesVsevcral
models to choose from at
Hordt 's Music Store
119 E. 3rd _ Wino
'n»
Radios," Television — 71
NEW ""~P HTUCO~YV 
~SET'sVr po7fnblesY
compacts, conso|Di. Prices startin g a t
tU9»3, FIRESTONE STORE, 200 W.
3rd. _ 
Winona TV '&' Radio ' Service
78 E. 2nd. Bob Noopsek, Tol. 3834
Don Ehmann TV Service
Wlfiona 's Flnesl Electronic Repair
for All Makes
VBO W. Fifth Tel. 6303
Aulhorlied dealer lor
ADMIRAL -MUNTZ-ZEJIITH
USED TEIEVISION SETSV.ll !.,;p picture
fuller. Oof tli.it s-t'cond sot o f
Hardt's Music Store
W E, Jrd Winona
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domqiflc ¦
Hi B 4th Tel. 553J
Stov«», Furnaces, Parlj 73
ELECTRIC " STO^/fc -excellnnl "condition,
very roason.ibly priced. Tc|. J155
ELECTRIC and a»t r«na"a, w<itrr heol-
ers, Hloli trade-Ins. Insfdll-SerWce.
RANOB OIL OURNEf CO, , 107 E. *fh
SI Tol. UJt Adolph Michalowski.
COME IN AND SEE SlCglar' s p,itcn't«d
aulomallc liomii healers. Tin Slcoler a*.
elusive hunt,In blower sysfc m pulls in
room air, super hents It In Inner honl
tubi^s , then lorc«f. II oul o«lr Iba Moor .
II pays lor Itiell wllh llu fuel It
»,ivfi.(, WINONA RHE B. POWER. '»
E._ 2ild, Tel. 50«.
Typewriters 77
rYPEWRiTERS nnd nddiiio*lti«chlnes "for
!,ale or rent, Rgn^ondbln rates, tree
dellverf . See vt Inr all your olfSce
supollcs, deiks, ?lies or office chain
Lutid Typewriter Co. Tel. 522J. _
DOURLY DURABfE. 
^Trled. " tcsW
^
mnd
proven, Rugged buyond comparison. In
rec«»f losts , lr performed tlio c<|ulv,|.
Icnf ol 23 yuars ot service , us Ino
enough tape to slretch 10 milts , Do-
lor i, Ihn ' le»)s wui o sloppy] Wl idt (*II'f ? I'll- SrnllK Corona Mmlol <=M
Electric Adding Machine , Watch this
colv;-nn for more of IU outstanci l.m
f e a t u r e s ,  WINONA TYPEWR ITER
5EKVICE, 61 E. 3rd. Tut . B 3100.
Washing, Iraning Machines 79
MAYTAO " AND " 'FRIGIDAiHE '
' ""-" >^|V,
export service, Complelo Mock ot part*
II, Choate &__C° Tol 2871.
Wanted—To Buy 81
RESTAURANT EiQUIPMLNT-Used coun-
ters , stools, h-oottu. In itood condit ion.
Mrs, Junior l»l«ttnrr, Plnlnvlew, Minn.
Te l. S34-50I7.
We Are Happy to Announce
MARY LAU.ER
IS NOW
WITH OUR REAL ESTATE FIRM
• • •
Wino na Real. Estate
001 Main Street Phone 2849
Usad Car* 109
U NCOLN—f'WV-8, •hydramfie! aM^powfr
equipment, good running condition, 1300.
"1V51 Chevrolet , f«l. Lewlslon 374* .
VA N  
OUTSTANDING BUY Is
.Ihlj 19M FORO Fairlane 500.
Radio, heater, wt.llewalt
tlrei, light green finish,
spQlltss • condlllon through-
-SS, , . ,. .$1395
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - FriYEve.
"MPontia^V^
. Itdsn 4-door; Radio, oo-fter slatting. .
hydramatlc. On« local owner , real low
mlltr, J?0?5.
^^ . w* Advertise 
Our 
Prlcts ,^ _
^^fcSa^KwT J  ^ .3? Yean In Winona e^f'v
L Incoln—Mercury—F alcon— Comet
^Open Mon.
S, Frl. Eve. 1 Sat, p.m.
V 
REDUCED IN PRICE-1»S«
BuiCK hardtop 4-door. Ra
• did,. heater , automillc Irani-
mission, power stetrlng,
. power brakes, tu-.lone finish,
whitewall' . tires. Local one'
owner. ¦"' ¦ ¦ , . AL1QC,¦ . NOW. ' . , .'  ^
/ >J
X "C VENABLES
75 W, 2nd Tfil. 8-2711
Open Mon . - Fri. Eve.
"1959 Chevrolet"
Impala 2-door hardtop. Big engine, tu-
y fori* red and whlfe finish, An a tfrac-
live • ' ¦• and popular model, ihovt/room
new. L full ye,-,r warranty.
$1695 ;
Nystrom Motors ^ Inc.164 W,. Ind Tel. 81388
- . ' . ¦ ' . ^
Qpen Mon, Fri . Eve,
V
~ LIKE'""N.EW ."" i«'~ihi""i»ii
P0NJ1AC Catalina- 4-door
• •¦hardtop. Radlp. heater, Hy-
dr.am.ilic tciinsmisslo-n , pow-
er steering, power, branej,
yihitewall -tires: " Sold pov,
and serviced by your
S?c , . y ;$2495
"C" VENABLES
75 YV. 2nrl Te) . fi-2711
Open Mon. - Fri: Eve.
BONANZA
BUYS
'61 flicv Impala 4-dr Htp V-
: 8, Powerglide , power steer-
ing, rariicv wsw., Ermine
White , low mileage. Was
$2098. .- ,
Bonanza Buy . .  . 42598
'61 Cliev. Bel Air 4-dr., 8 cyl.,
. y Powerglide , . radio , wsw., .'
Ermine White , like new;
Was $249H.
Bonanza Buy . . . . . . .  $2198
-60 Dorlge 4-dr , Htp., power
. steering, power brakes, ra-
dio. Was $1098. ,
Bonanza Buy . ', .-".....; J159B
. '59 DeSoto 4-dr: Sedan , 8 cyl.,
Torqueflite trans. , radio,
wsw., beautiful beige and
bronze , matching interior.
Cleanest one in town. \Vas
' X  . $1598.
Bonanza Buy ........ $1398
•fr No Cash Needed!
•f a. Up to 36 months to pay!
fr No payments 'till Spring!
*59 Chey. Impala 4-dr., Sedan ,
"8,". auto, trans. , power
steering, gorgeous turquoise
and while with matching
interior. Owner 's nairie on
request. Was $1798,
Bonanza Biiy . . . . . . . . . $1498
'58 Pont. 4-dr. Htp,, 8 cyl , autoi
trans., radio Y wsw. , real
nice throughout. Was $1298.
Bonanza Buy ..  $998
'56 Ford StationWagon , 8cyl.,
auto, trans., Ideal car for
the family man. Was $898.
Bonanza Buy . . . , , , . ,  $598
*55 Chry. 4-dr, V-8, auto,
trans., radio. A few
scratches on it , Should be
$798, as is
Bonanza Buy . $298
'63 Ply. 4-dr., (I cyl,. straight
stick. Was $498-
Bonanza Buy $298
40 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
Salesman Instructed lo
Submit Any Offe r .
^Btvtt^e
^"v^CHEVROtlT ^CO,
10") Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Tonight 'Til 6.
} ¦ ¦ ¦' . . . .  
USED MACHINES
TRACTORS SPREADERS
l-John Deere "«fl " l-Nev/ Men #19
1-1015 John Heerr A ' 1-Ncw Itleii #15 HO
1-1011 John Dccrc Ii 1—John Doere "I. "
a-lMii Jnlm neore 11 1-Jolm D.tere "H II '
l-P.rai John Deere (; 2—folin Deere "If
2-J.D. "H" with ciiJti\ M or 1-" :,n,!n n«,pr'' "R
1->\K Knrd 1-New M en "lo \
l-MM "It" with n i l l K H l o r  I-Cnse ;r II! ) 1"1«>
i—oiivcr TO , iv «
,i 'y , "M"1 ;
l-.Ar "Wcr with  cult ivator  t— Cob« 'v- 1 'K) ltiu hii .
1—AC "I!" wi lh  cu l t iva tor  l--(.'olxyv H O 15(> bu.
1-IHC "H" 1-IilC lir. Im.
c i i r i  t r n c  1—Mnssey Hau ls  ;.' l . )ij M t L L t K b  ' 1-Kcllv Kv.m
1-J.D. #43 PTO PLOWS
HAMMERMILLS 1-''"1111 i.»«-»-r«- -i-bt.itom PI.IW
1—Harvey # l )  vvi"1 N ' "lV 15o, t "llls aMl1
2-Jolm Deere # ll)A „ V <!
l
.
ll , 7'? „
^ U A I M  C A \ * / C  2-;l"1'1 ''"h" 
I,,,, 'IV '"•'• '"CHAIN bAWb 20-(ithfr :'- .' i-Hot rotn Plows
7—Use<l Chain Saw* to fhousc Iruiii»
JOHN DEERE & NEW IDEA MACHINES
McCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS
Durand Implement Inc.
at ?
Durancl , Wisconsin Tel .OK-2-888:i
Want Ads
Start Here
: «(.(ND APS'UNCALLED FOR
C-21, ¦ '¦
'
». 43, !J. 5$; 59, M, 17, H, - 91,
. . ' - . 93, 95, ' '
NOTICB
This newspaper- will ba responsibly for
enly ona Incorrsct Insertion ol #rsy
classified »dverlliement publlshw In
ihe Want ; Ad. section. Ch«tk your ad'
and call 332) If a correction must bt
rnMe.
Card «f Thanki
CHRISTOPHER 'SON— 7 -' . . :. .'
I wish to . express my linear* thanks
to iverypne for their many acts of
kindness, sympathy, memorials, flowers,
spiritual bouquets during my bereave-
ment In the loss of ' my beloved hus-
band. | «Up wish to thank the priests
of the Cathedral Parish, the choir, Dr.
. .Roernef and: the nurses of the hpspllal
and the pallbearers.
. - ¦ ' ' - . . . . :- .' . Mrs. Oscar Christopherson.
MRS. HARRY EATW~wishes to thinlk
all 'hpse whp ' remembered her with
cards, letters, flowers and gifts during
her recent stay a l "  St. -Franci s Hos-
- .
¦ ' . • ¦ pltal, ' La Cros46, Wis. Your kindness
will always be remembered.
. STRENG— 
——- — - , -
I wish to. thank my friends, neighbors
and . relatives for , the cards, flowers,
fruif and sifts I received while a pa-
tient In .Winona General Hospital. Spe-
cial thanks to Dr. Fenske, Dr. John-
son, and . Dr. . Dogalller, the nurses on
Sth floor and Father Wera. Your many
kindnesses- shall always be remember-
'ed- . .' • ¦ ' •
¦
. _^ 
¦; Mrs. Edward Strong
Lost and Found 4
CHICAGO PNEUMATIC Air gun, L o s t
Monday afternoon In business district.
RRward. Tel. 2J35.
Personals 7
WE CAN'T mend broken hearts "buT'vvB
can replace frayed cuf-fs ' and pockets.
Warren Betslnaer, Tailor; klV-t w. 3rd.
DON'T STOP EATTNIG
~
Dut lose weight
safely, with Dfcx.A-Diel tablets.' Only 98c.
FORD HOPKINS. _^ _^ . :
ARE YOU A PKi)BLEM "DRINKin?—Man
or vwoman, your drinking creates' numer-
ous problems. If you ' " need and ' want
help; contact Alcoholics Anonymous. Plo-
neer Group, frox; lis, Wlpona, . Minn. .
A VALENTINE thai will last and last,
even "tho the day is past, Is a • Kay-
nar FeatureiLok Diamond Ring from
RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to the
post office , on Mh St , - . -
¦ ' ¦.
FnKNKieT M^iD iOHNNTy
~
depend ¦ on
GOL TZ DRUGS . lor all prescription
, need s. You too, can depend upon their
prescription dept for reliable, accurately
compounded , prescriptions. Vi E. . 3rd.
¦ ¦ NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that en th» 2nd
day of January, 1962, there was Hied with
the Federal Communications Commission In
Washington, D.C;, on application fc-r tne
renewal of the radio broadcast license held
by VUInona Broadcast i ng. Corporation, a
Minnesota corporation. Winona Broadcast-
ing Corporal'on Is the owner of. radio sta-
tion KAGE which broadcasts on 13BQ kilo,
cycles wftti sf-affon loc t^id fn Winona,
Minnesota. The stockholders, :directors and
officers ot Winona Braodraitlng ' Corpora-
tion ere-
James B. Ooett
¦. ' . ' - , M?rl!n J. Meythaler /¦ . . Rex N F.yler
Any comments repardlig this appl ication
for license renewal may be made In writing
to the Federal Communications Commis-
sion, Washington 25, D.C,
THERE ARE four things a woman need
know. She most know how to look like
o girl, act like a lady, : think like a
man and work like a dog. RAY
MEYERS, INN KEEPER, WILLIAMS
HOTEL.
A whiff, a sniff
Will bring ' yo*J in;-
. A bite, all right
. You 'll come again.
RUTH S RESTAURANT, 126 ' E. 3rd. St.
Open 24 . hours a day, 7 days a week.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
STOP IN with your car and have one
less worry . . .  competent mechanics
Will servica and tune up tha family
auto fil as a fiddle at RUSTY 6, BILL'S
AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 62 Chatlleld. Tel.
5623V
Business Services 14
\^lJE'OUJ f^'Y^ ivo7knnanshlp? Call LEO
PR.0CHOWITZ, Building Contractor , 1007
E. 6th._ Tel. mi, . :. - ¦
¦ - •
COLDRiS SPARKLE "again when you have
your carpeting ' cleaned and revitalized
by WINONA RUG CLEANING SERV-
ICE, 116 E. 3rd St. They clean 'em
clean! Tel. 3722 for prompt service.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
Complete Plumbing & Keating Servica
ft Residential :
^ Commercial
ft Industrial
SANITARY
PLUMBING t, HEATING
J4* E. 3rd St. _ _^ Tel. 2737_
DROPS ARE " DOLLARS . . . trom a leaky
favcel. Wa have repair parts for most
any faucet. Call today tor aljryour plumb-'
Ing needs.
FRANK O'lAUGHUN
PLUAABING & HEATING
207 E, 3rd Tel. 3703
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains,
T«|. 950? or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUK OWSK I
Help Wanted—Fpmaie 26
RELIABre""BA8Y~SITTE"R-wa~ntedVstar"t-
Ing Feb. 19 in my home at 845 37th
Ava^, Goodview , tor- 3-year-old boy, from
7:« to 4 :15  p.m. Tel. 8-3080 alter 4:30
p .m.
GUESS WHO . . .
. . . has a feeling he's wasting: his time.
Wanted—To Buy ,.- . ; : 81
WAA. lyklLUilR iiCRAP^TRON 8, METAL
CO, payi Mah««t price* for .scrap Iron,
metals, hldea. wool and raw fury
222 W. tnd . Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays
HI^ HESYTUNIC PRICES
AA. & W. IRON UNO METAL' CO. ,
20? W. Ina, across Royal Gas Station
HT&HEST PfcTCSS PAID
tor scraps ran, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs: ani) wood y
Sam WeiSman & Sons
INCORPORATED
4J0 W. 3rd Tel, SM7
r^ niiTwJtri^riMtals 86
R50MS
~
FOR~"~GENTLEM6N-\WI|h Tr
without .light housekeeping privileges.
Private entrance and bath. Tal. 4»i«,
Apartments, Flat* 90
6fsf~BUS 
~ 
LlNEY j" bedroomT closets,
enclosed porch, private entrance, large
rooms. Tel. 9719 between S and ' 7. .
ONE ~"BED"^ ROOM
~~
APARTMt= NT
~
AvaiT-
able March . 1. Batzel Grocer/ ., Tel. 6351.
THR EE Y*ROOM
~AP A RT AAENT-W i'th " bath,
private entrance, heat and hot wafer,
oarage. Tel. 9013.
Apartments Furnished 91
SMALL
- 
APT.— on 1st *Joor ,""a7f "TjJIJitie*¦ furnished, suitable for onis 451 E. 9fh.
THREE
-
ROOAASln* bath, f"urnisiied
~
lil
floor apartrrienl. . Heat, . Water and hot
water included In rent. Immediate pos-
session. Tel , His or . 8-2035, »5k for
.S/d Johnslone. ¦ ¦ -
Houses for Rent 95
EAS-rTdCATION-rijedroom home. Ll7-
ing room, dining room, kitchen , and
tath. Enclosed front porch. Full base-
ment. Oil heal. $85 rnonth. Write C-87
Daily News.
Farms, Land f»r Sale 98
120-ACRE '~FARM-7i"""Vcres
~lTliIbic." Vh
miles S. of Stockton. All modern house,
double garage, other buildings lair. Wa-
ter In barn and hbghouse. For sale by
owner. . Write C-95 Dally News:
ON HGWY. 14— SmalI farm, about IO acres
ol land. 3-bedroom house and other build-
ings. 513.50O;
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark. - . . :. Tel. 6973 .
Houses for Sa le 99
EAST 'KING ""ST.—2""bedroom
-
hameVBy
owner. Tel. 8-1408. ,
BAS~E(.i'eNf—'HOUSE— v/esi ~~itnr~Cood-
view, to move sn at once , or build
up, priced to sell, small down pay-
ment, balance like rant ,..Tel. 4070.
WEST LOCATION— Modern
- 
2 "bedroom
house. New oil furnace, attached ga-
rage, large corner lot. 56,350. See;
Chester Shank.
HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
ill E. ' 3rd: 
-Abts-
1, Income .properly. Located In tha heart
of town. Ideal set-up lor college or work-
ing girls. Gas heal. Priced below il6,000.
Call us for full particulars .
E. 1 blocks from Jefferson School. Nice
large living room , . 29 fl x 14 It. Living
room and hall completely (arpeted vtilh
wall-to-wall carpeilng. Plenty of birch
cupboards Ih klfclien wllh stainless steel
sink: This' 'Is . a' .unique Place tor family
living -and . plenty ot room lor - entertalh-
. ing. Wi ll finance .wllh Jl .opO down and
S1D0 monthly payments. .
DL. J-bedroom hprno. Select residential
area. Oil heal. Full bath. Call ys for com-
plete Information.
¦ V- j  '• ' . ". . AGENCY INC,
A L l y.  REALTOns
f - \  r s l  \ Phones 4242-9508/  \ L/ L O  j .59 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm. R. Pagel -^ - 4501
E. A. Abts ~ 3184
I^ ^MARK-^w-nerVranstsrVed. Let us
show you this swoel UHla home, lovely
neighborhood.- i) bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, full, bath, utility roomi new oil
furnace and garage. Near but line. Priced
tor .quick sale. 66,600.
W. STAHR
374.W . Mark . . Tel. 6925
SEL OVERI J t-  ^ . . .. Tel. 33*9
I 110 Exchange Bldg,
-mm?wz$gmmmmmm *m--3r
One or Two
This Is a deluxe home planned for one
or two people, highlights big bedroom,
den, ceramic baih, sun porch; land-
scaped fenced-in yard.
Across From
Centrnl . School, three-bedroom home
with fenced-in yard , full bath, separate .
dining room, only $8,500.
High Forest
Two-bedroom home wllh oil heat, low
taxes and heating cost. Total prlca
J4.000. ,
Carpeted and
Draped
Makqs this . rambler Inviting evnn be-
fore your furniture Is moved In. 019
kitchen, wllh birch cabinets, rec room,
c(ouble wardrobes and a screened
brcezeway; Randall Street.
Minnesota City
Like living out. yef only » short drive
to lown? Three-bedroom brick , Neids
work so yogr cost Is only JS,V00.
Compact !
Describes the stre of this very desirable
two-bedroom home near Lake Park.
Chrysler oil hef»t, attached garage. Mice
yard and reasonable.
Landscaped
Tri ple Lot
la Ihe selling for Ihis three-bedroom.
two-Mory homo wilh fireplace, brenkl.ist
nook , ceramic balh and a halt, two cnr
garage.
Near Watkins
Remodeled kitchen nnd bath. Two-leve l
home with lower level unflnljhed, u,1!>0,
AFTER HOURS CALL '.
Oav« Knopp 8-2SO'
W. L. (Wlhl Holier 8-J181
John Hmdrlckson 7441
l.«*jrn Fisk JI1 B 
I < ;FL OVEKI >l" Tel. 2349
I 110 Kxcbnnge Bldg.
VMiaiWML&K&Wm M^mWZ '—— ____________________
Houstf for S*i« " 99 1
GOODVIEW , "B'36
~4HM AVE.-By ownir , I
3-bedroom rambler, 2V'j years old. Af.
tached garage; Extra larga kitchen,
built-in .stove ¦ and oven. Oil -heal, 'ull
: bath with shower Tel. 7O20. ,
WESf~FIFfHVT" An"cithtr
_
nlcrTb«droorYi
modern horna. Hardwood tloqra, naw
carpeting, n«w oil furnace. Rlglit on bus
line, it I MO'.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 6923
IMAGINE -
Owning a home for loss than JIO.OOO.OO.
. Would any ol tha following Mill your
needs?:
Carpeted living room, kltclun, bath and
fwo bedroomi, Oil furnace, automatic-. ¦¦
hot water heater. Full basement and
. full lot . Attached garapa. Near town.
Four bedrooms, bath and a half , gai
waler haatar, full lot; ,.
One-story, 'two- badroom home. Oil forc-
ed air heat, gas -water hsat-er, both.
¦ new. Newly painted Inside: and out.
Combination storms end screens. Nlca
por'ch.
We hav« rna'n/' ni'prei We will be. happy
lo help you with your housing needs.
REStpENCE PHONES.¦
E. J.  Hartert . . .'3973
- Mary Laufsr .. . . 4523 :
Jerry Berth* , . . 8-2377
. Philip. A. Baurnann . . . 9S40 .
_ MI Main St.y Tel. .2(49
Wanted—Real Estate 102
^WliXYpAV H^lOHESTliiASH rRIC EF"
FOR YOUR CITV . PROPFRTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
; (Wlriona'i:Only Real Eslate Buyarl
Tel. 5W2 . P.O. Box 343 Y
WANT ACTION ON I
"¦" ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦" ¦ - .
¦ : . ?¦ ¦ '
¦
. ¦¦'
¦ ' ¦ .Selling your home?
Free appraisal.
_ 601 Main St Tel 2849 |
"^ x <1 >,> „ ~ ^  - 3V ^^  ^u« T
Licensed Broker j p  n
I ' fl.fc/vV' 
p 
Tel 7108 1
% 922 West 5th , AVinona 4
i^?^^«isr& ¦;*1ss^ iU,.'s;¦r,  ^ A
Youi home , apartment, lot ,
comnvcrcial business will lie I
sold in shortest possible time
if listed with Sweeney's.
Accessories, Tires. Parts 104
TIRES i
NEW /LNt) USED.
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread
_1261_East 8th_ Tel. 8-1926
Bo«f», Motort
~
Etc. 106
CRuTSEft-JVnTT^ciilent^ondltion^- '-tuTlv
equipped galley, hood, 2 bunKs, car-
peted, leaving town must 'sell, sacrifice
price 51,800. Contact Ben Loomis, 1013
Rose, La Crosse-, W is. Tel. 4-3544.
Motorcyclet, Bicycles 107
YOU ' CAN
~
SAVe
-
li's"on a Maw Triumph
Cub i If you maKa your selection now.
Just .s small tieposl) required and small
monthly, payments. See Allyn Morgan,
Lake Blvd . _ _______
| Trucks/ tractors, trailers 103
! HAVE THAT TRAILER frame oT'axTe
j built how at BERG'S TRAILER, 3950
I -  W. 4th. . Tel. 4933.
RED TOP TRAILERS—New 10 wldes and
some good buys on used fl wldes. See
us about the 'ental purchase plan. 1843
W. Sth.
CAMPING
~TRA1LER—Sleeps *. has turn
signals, clearance tights, Injlde tights end
jtop lights, leveling lacks. This is a
collapsible unit with 7 fr. head room.
Also have i typ., Elgin outboard mo-
tor and 10 ft. duck boat. Tel. Rolling-
stone 2715.¦' . . ' . BARGAINS" '-
'59 Chiv. 2-ton c S. c,
2 speed axlo S16VB
•il Chev. lW-fori C S. C . . . . '. SW
•Sd'Fbrd Vi'-ton ¦ panel . '. *4»8
¦56 Ford 1-ton C &, C, duals S6Va
'49 Ford ?i-ton, grain light box . .  .U9t,
Willys 1-tpn p.u., 4-wheel drlva . $1098
'47 Int. M.ton plcnup S«8
¦41 Ford Mi-ton p,u„ Ilka new . . .  $398
No Cash Needed.
Up to 34 Months to Pay
No payments 'til Spring.
Quality Chevrolet Co,
105 Johnson Tel. 33V6
Open Mon. - FrL Eve._TIII 9_ 
1952 Chev rolet
',. ton Pickup
New ruhber , new grain tank,
A-l condititfli.
a Winona -
» J Truck
uLIu Service
«5 Laird St, Tel. 4738
Used Con 109
FORD -Sfarllner "l»4l " 2-dr.Y hardtop, benu-
tltul hl.ick, cruhomollc. power steering,
power drakes. Tol. V2J4.
FORD 1949 Good baly ond motor , $71,
Tel. 8-2811.
MERC UR 'v -""Monterey, " 195;, automatic
triine-mlsslon. lour now white sidewall
tires, very sharp black 8, while, radio
and lurnltr .  C.nn tie sv«n al t\J 6.
till St. Tol. 7M.
Us«d Car. 1Q9
FORO-19W' Starllner J door hardtop, V-«
motor, Crulsomaflc transmission, A-t¦ condition.. -S1,39S or will Jake car In
trad*. Leonard triman, OJ W. How-
ttd. : ¦ ¦ '- . ¦: 
¦•
. . -
'¦
. .
¦ '¦ . '
V
LOTJ OF 'EXT RAS In ttilt
H57 fORD 4-«toor Countrr
Sedan Station Wagon, pow-
er j'Merlnfl,- power , brakei.
- radio heater. Fordcmatie
tranlrnUslon, »u-tone finish.
V-S motor. A <tQQC,
driving pleasure• -V ' ' ~*
"C" . VENABLES
7S W. 2nd Tel, 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve^
Plymouth
tf* O AC ',5' t A r  'Man, itjndard
J % / d*3  shift, . '• «.'" ra<llo, filter ,
T -  - very nic« second car at ,
thii. prlci,
WALZ
Buick-QIdsfnobile-GA/C
\ / REDUCED (N PRICE it
A '«¦ /' ¦ "1l! 1'57 P°MTIAC ChiefM-n% / . ' 4.door. Radio, healer, Hydrv
X- # malic .tranji-ni'.5ion, tu-toni
 ^
# f i nish, whitcv/all tires ,
V-Vv  £" - X -  . $10^5
x "C VENABLES
75 W. 2nd ¦' .- - " Tol. 8-271.1
Open Mon, -Fri, EvoY
vil r^li
. ,m §1_ nTllpfffefll
J ' - f ^r t i m^ ^m'xX
Y ; USED1 CARS :
1057 MERG'UMIY 2-dr. Hardtop,
automatic transmission , ra-
dio, heater , power steering.
power brakes , classic black
and white Y . - .. $995
1953 PLYMOUTH 4-dr, Sedan. .'.y.
standard transmission , radio/ .
heater , maroon and grey; fin-
ish ". .as is . . . .  . . . .  $195
1956 PLYMOUTH Station Wag-
on , radio, heater , ' automatic
transmission , tu-tone
greeny.:.yy : : . - .xX : . . . . . $785
1957 OLDSMOBILE "8a" 2-<lr .
Hardtop, radio, heater , power
steering power brakes , autp-
iriatic : transmission , pretty
jreen and, .white .. . . . . . .  $1095
Excliisiye
"Bank Rate Financing^
' - - - . No payment until
¦April . '14/ 1862.'
EVERSOLE-
ROeERS
165 E. 2nd St.
X x  Tel. 8-3198.
Wanted AuTomobiles 11C
LOW IN CASH?
¦ft Will buy your car or truck;
¦ft Will trade down.
•ft Will consign.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO,
105 Jdhnson . Tel:- 2336
Open Mon .'¦- Fri. Eve. Till . '.'
Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER. City and slat* license
»nd bondod, iSI \.ibertv St. (Corne
E. . 5lh and . Liberty I- . Tel. ¦ '<»SO_
FOR
-
AUCtlON'V'SERV'l'CE-Call Hen'n
Glcniinskl and Son, auctioneers. Ar
cadla, Wis. fat. Ccnlervlllo . 54-F-32.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J, Kohner
158 Walnut H710. afler hourt mt
FEBYr IS^Tr«ur«. IJ:30 pm.  5 miles E
of Lanesboro oo Hgwy. 16. H. C. Whte,
owner; Kr»uoHan - Olson, auctioneerai
ThoKp Sales, Co., . clerk. .
FE_Vl4VFVir"lb~~a 'rri l'Y~miles tTM
of tho VII lap* of Spring Grove, Minn
Oriral 4 Alfred OmtxJI. owners; Olsor
t. Son, /iMCfloneorj,- Ttiorp Sales Co.
clerk. _  ^ _ _ _ __f E a X ~ b -f al 'X ] : X o p 'rrX 12 miles N" E
of Houston or 9 mllei S. o» Hldg ^
wa/. Geor ja Flitiel, owner; Kcl intr  t
. Schroeder, ogctionrers; Minn. Land 8
Auction Serv., ' clerk.
P_ B.
'"
i7--'Sat."" i"l "a'm.~'6n" uT'"'5.'"l4
~
a
weit outskl - ts  ol' Wait Salerp. Wis. Rcc
- Ptttrson r^nrsga auction; Alvln Wilier
auctioneer. Community Loon 1 Fin , Co.
clerk .
PEB. 19-Arlon. 1 P-rn. 7 mil" W. o
Augusta o«i O to nil weather town road
then N. 'T mlla. Gcorqe B«rnh.»rdt. awr\
•r; Johnson & Murray, auclloneen
Qattway Cr«dll, Inc., cltrk.
PEO. 19 -M-on. lVilO. 3 miles E. of Taylor
Wis., on Highway 95, th,:n 4 miles N
on County Trunk O In c:urr.s-\ Vallvy
Sam Krnnks, owner , Kohner & luck
auctioneer ll Northern Inv , Co.. clerk.
FEB. JO-Tues 13..10 p m. v m.los C
ot Houilotl . Harold Co< & 'j.ir.ih Eber
hard , owner'^ ru.cKm.in llros. . auctl -m
«ers ; Mi nn. Land 8, Auction Serv.
clerk.
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Ll'L ABNER By Al Capp
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
BEETLE BAILEY By Wort Walkar .
' ' ¦- . / '
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
BIONDIE ' By Chic Young
_—_¦¦¦¦ i¦ ¦ '¦¦" ! . ¦— . , 
¦ ' ¦ ' ¦*¦ . 
¦— .
THE FUNTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
WCK TRACY By Chester Gould
> BUZ SAWYER By Roy.. CwnW . ' . ' •' ' v '
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